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About Town
T flin r anwUa «ad  V ltm c* 

Vuttmtg o f 78 0 d ( otrMt, we* 
•poidlnc tbe hottday wa«k;«nd tn 
New Jeney.

Chief ~F6y ~iBd Oommiuionera 
AaeeMI Hnat of the South 
Manrheetnr Fire Dtetrict ere to 
New Haven today attending the 
Ntw Snulftnd Rdgionftl Fire 
CSilefe* ' convention and demon* 
etration of Are lighting equip
ment.

The Brlttah-American Club 
drawing w ill be held tonight at 
the club, instead of at the Bingo 
at Orange hall as was originally 
adiaduled. *

Idas Edna Dowd, of 41 Madi
son street, and Mrs. Sheila Urba- 
netti with son, Stephen, of 5 Wal
nut street, have gone to Hoag- 
land, Indiana, for a two weeks’ 
vacation. They are guests of Mrs. 
Urbanetti’s sister. They expect to 
return June 12.

Members of the Daughters of 
Uberty No. 125, UO.LJ., who are 
planning to go to the Hartford 
ledge anniversary supper June 8, 
are reminded to call the secre
tary, Mira. Lh Dunlap, on or before 
Tuesday, May Si.

Mias Barbara Dunlop of 89 
Ridge street and Mias Ann Zwicic 
of SSS 1-2 Center street, are 
spending the h<dlday week-endi 
with Mends in NevHown, Pa.

H^rd Along Main Slr^t
And oh Some of Mancheetet̂ e Side Slr«e«g, Too

Many strange telephone callsaover here. Take that park—why,
are received at the PoUoe Station 
during the course of 24 hours. 
Some callers complain that the 
neighbor's dog Jias been barking 
all night and Insist that the police 
do something about it. Others 
complain that mischievous chil
dren are raising cain and police 
are asked to frighten the children 
into proper behavior. Still more 
calls range from requests for in
formation concerning drivers’ li
censes to the correct manner of 
filling out veteran’s forms.

Police can dispose of many of 
these telephone calls by sending an 
officer to the scene or by referring 
the caller to another source to 
gain the correct information asked. 
But onS type of call has the po
lice stumped.

That is when someone calls the 
police station and asks for a doc
tor to tend an emergency case. 
The lawmen apparently cannot call 
a doctor and demand that he re
spond to a night call.

We can remember that not too 
many years ago any Manchester 
resident could get emergency med
ical attention at any hour of the 
night. Perhaps doctors were dif
ferent then. Or perhaps they 
were fresh out of medical school 
and struggling to establish them
selves in practice. Then again 
there may simply be a shortage 
of doctors in Manchester.

CEVCO
AH-Ah»iaiiiB SCREENS 

and STORM SASH
JOSEPH SCRANTON 

Manciitfitfir 8051

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmaey 
4 DfiP0t 8«. PlioM 6545

Last week we took a ride out 
to Suburbia, but today jur minds 
wander across town, or, "over the 
tracks,”  as the saying has been 
f«r  so long. The first person we 
bumped into was none other than 
"Wing” Copeland, one of the best 
available sources of news we know 
of. The conversation drifted from 
one subject to another, finally 
landing on the topic of the North 
End itself, and its change from the 
old look to the now look.

"Why, when we get through do
ing the road around the depot, 
we'll have more claim to the natpe, 
The City of Village Charm', than 
you birds over south,” "Wing” Com
mented. ‘W e got rid of all the bad 
influences over here, — shipped 
them all over to the South End. 
No more corruption and scandal 
to bother with. The best spiritual
ist or revivalist couldn’t have 
elestied up the place any better 
or ^ c k s r  thaa we did. We even 
got a woman tendin’ the railroad 
g a ^  now. Sure adds new beauty

they don’t grow grass as green as 
that is. Why, if that company 
that bought that place over In 
Buckland hadn’t beat tis to it, we 
was gonna get ourselves an old 
drum, a coupla tamborliies, and a 
few blbles and hold our own re
vival services. We own the best 
progressive spot in town now,

"Oh, sure, we get a drunk over 
here once in awhile that squeezes 
a five foot Wide car through a 
coupla poles four feet apart, but 
the Green Light bus comes over 
and takes the bad ones back over 
south. The kids are keepin’ out 
of trouble too. Everybody Is more 
interested in seein’ the softball 
games and watchln’ the North Ends 
whip some of you southerners.” 

"News? Things is dead over 
here.' Nothin’ exciting happens 
now. We’re just good, clean livin’ 
folks. This is the best spot north 
of the tracks. Wo don’t get sore 
anymore when you say 'over in 
God’s Country,’ ’cause that’s just 
what it is now. Them high hats 
over south ought to come over and 
see what It really means to ’live.’ 
And Just wait until we get that 
fence up around the tracks.''

That last remark bears some 
watching, because we, as well as 
the northenders have been waiting 
for several years to see the fence 
go up again, and we understand 
something is now in the works to 
have it replaced.

the hide'down to town and sold I t  
Tou can im k ^ e  how aurprUed 
they got when they come home 
and SSS tbs mule standia’ up and 
raisin’ all manner at eommotkm 
and havlh*. a tarnation fit without 
no hide on.

"The feller says to his son,'we 
can’t leave no mule run around 
this way. Oo out to the shed and 
git a couple of them sheepskins ws 
cu t~t« lasr yeaiv and git-m e-a 
blackberry bramble to fasten 
them on with!

“So the boy done what he was 
told, and pretty soon they-faad that 
mule fixed up pretty comfortable.

“Well, sir, it w ork^ out fine, be
cause that summer they cut ten 
pounds of wool and got eight 
quarts of blackberries offen the 
mule.”

Featured Doaeer

Now that winter is almost over 
we are* trying to recall the high 
point of the cold season, and It 
strikes us that we have It.

It is our belief that we will have 
to read a long way to find the 
equal of a news note received from 
one correspondent during the 
snowy season.

She wrote " I f  the whistle does 
not blow three times, the school 
bus will run as usual in the morn
ing. I f  tt does not blow two 
times, the bus will not run bi the 
morning, but.will run at.noon and 
if the whistle does not blow onee, 
the bus lylll not run qt all!”

The kids werb^uay figuring that 
one out all the rest of the winter.

INSJURE
McKin n e y  bro th ers

Baal aafi lasaraMs
505 Mala St. T«L 6060

FENDER AN D  
BODY, WORK

SoUaMoa Flunr. lac. 
684 Ceatcr Street

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC  T A N K S  
POWER C L E A N E D

In 1̂ nnrii r'-l < r anti I itinit', 
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M cK i n n e y  Br o s .

Our friend, the farmer, was 
standing in front of a Main street 
Kstaurant, scraping the mud off 
bis shoes.

“Wet still, plowing,” he asserted 
as he dragged his heel across the 
curb. *T <*>n’t like to track It in
side and get this town all dirty.”

"What brings you in?” we en
quired.

"Oh.” he said, ’T got a UtUe 
business. M i^ t sell a calf or
so.”

“Do they bring much now?”
“Nope. That is, if you take out 

all they coat to raise. I  sold the 
hides offen them during the war 
for more than you can git fer the 
hull critter now,” the farmer said. 
“Fool thet I  am I  come off with
out my t’baccer.” He searched 
around through his pockets and 
came out with a small paper con
taining Just one chew. "Emer
gency rations,” our farmer Mend 
beamed.

“But speakin’ of hides,” he con' 
tinned, "Pm minded of what .hap
pened out in the country before 
they was tractors. Lots of people 
used to have a yoke of oxen for 
plowing, some had mules."

He scratched the back of his 
neck and gazed upward, thought
fully.

“One feller had a mule and was 
usin' him to plow one day when the 
mule Just <mit. Refused to go. 
Stubborn. It made this fanner 
mad so he up and hit the mule. 
The mule kicked himself out of the 
harness, which made the feller 
really sore. He took a hunk of 
handy cordwood and laid one over 
the mule’s head. Well, sir, it was 
enough. The mule dropped dead.

*Tt was a shock, and after he 
got over it, the farmer called to his 
son. 'Boy,' he said, *we can’t take 
a total loss on this mule. Get a 
knife and skin him. We’ll sell the 
bide! ’

“The boy done It, and they took
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BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING A T  8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

A subject that has been brought 
up before, but could stand 
peating, is that of organizations 
ahd gburches having large, spe
cial events at the same time. It 
seems that the people involved in 
arranging these programs could 
get together and not have con- 
fiicting situations as those that 
have'been experienced in the past. 
For an example, this , past week 
choirs from two churches had pro
grams of special interest on the 
same night. Consequently, those 
persons who would like to have 
attended both, had to make up 
their mind which one they would 
attend. This same thing baa 
been true on other occasions. 
There has been times when two 
different clubs would stage a spe
cial party of some kind, and you 
would find members belonging to 
both groups who couldn’t decide 
which they should attend.'

There is a basic reason for 
bringing this up again. Talking 
with several persons who had 
something to do with the two con
certs last week, they expressed 
the same feeling, and believe 
something should be done about It.

Now, we have done our part 
Let’s hope the talking is all done, 
and that the parties with an in
terest in these affairs get together, 
and plan in advance, making cer
tain that we don’t have three par
ties, two concerts, two aem(i-for- 
mal dances, and a few other things 
all going on at the same time.

Earlene 'Kaola

Miss Earlene Knofia, daughter 
of Mrs. ESsie Knofia of 392 Main 
street wilt be one of the featured 
dancers in the all student muaical 
comedy production "On the Levee” 
to be presented by Norman E. 
Flynf at the Avery Memorial on 
June 1, 2 and 3.

This presentation promises to 
be something entirely new in the 
way of dance recitals and is pat 
temed after the Broadway must' 
cals with dialogue and -action in 
two acts and four scenes. The 
entire production was written, pro
duced, and (Ureeted by Mr. Flynt. 
Hal Conroy is the assistant direc
tor. The show will be slightly 
less than two and one half hours 
long.

Mr. Flynt opened a branch 
school In Manchester this past fall 
and will resume dance ot^ratlons 
again in September.

I Maguire Tract 
Notv for Side

Haa Been in Fainily lor 
Over 80 Yeara; li  
About 45 Aerea *
After a period af thirty years 

during which tha towh'bM gtmen 
up and around tha Maguira prop- 
arty of some 45 aersa, located east 
at Autumn atreet, the’,tract has 
been offered for aaie. 'fo r  sonw 
time people hatte bam Intereetad to 
laaiii why this area, which lofig 
ago was laid out. la strsat blocks, 
with a heavy plantation of maple 
treea, has never bean developed.

The explanation. It was learned 
today, is simple. The owner, W. 
J. Maguii^ kept the property as 
his “ace in the hole.”  'The land 
forma part of the old Oak Omve 
Fwm, once'a producer o f prlM 
cattle and gardm produce. Mr. 
Maguire, after engaging In his 
youth in farm work, waqt Into 
other enterpriaea and more than 
20 yeara ago he went to GaUfomla.

Bctlred In i m  
After hearing an acquaintance 

tell what an opportunity-existed in 
the hardware business. Maguire, 
without experience, set up a 'hard
ware store in Holl^vood and 
started to prosper. He retired in 
1940.

The land here has been in the 
Maguire family for over 80 yOars. 
and now will be sold in parcels 
of about ten acres. Mr. Maguire 
has stated that he does not wish 
to dispose of the entire tract'to a 
single purchaser. He says ho wquld 
like to "give quite a few people” 

chance to locate homes in this 
tract if they wish.

Set Out Trees Hlmself- 
He set out rows of maple treea 

SO years ago on roadways which 
then were laid out, and today the 
trees furnish much shade and at
tractiveness to the site. The main 
access to the tract is from Porter 
street

Mr. BMgulre has stated that 
long ago, he was advised by -older 
residents to "hold on to the land” 
as a reserve against possibility of 
business reverses.

IN
TUESD AY, M AY 31 

TH E  NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hoepital Help LoctI Indoatry By ContfaiiiiiiK 

To Save Paper. The Need Ha* Not DlailRlehedt

Let ns hdp yon a Nmomeiit

Notice

When yoe wish (o par tribute M ooe 
who has gone on. o* wish to com- 
siimniesi an evsM foe potteritr—let 
ns help you.
We SIC proud thu our terries juitifiet 
oar tepuisdoo for expert counsel snd̂  
tympedieric advice coocerning meiho- 
rial craflttiMtitbip. And we ue proud 
that Bane Gtsiiite hat proven worthy 
•e tene as a kiting tribute 
Whethsr roe wish a limpie aurket. 

''or saaltbonte motm-
oMtu—Ictus help you.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL COe
470 CENTER STREET 

OPEN SUNDAYS

' DIAL 7782

COMPARE and SAVE

Landscaping
Lawn and Shrnb Service 

No Job Too Small 
E. A. Jerome, PHone 2-8151

CLOSING O U T
PREFABRICATED GARAGES

ONLY S395.00 10% DOWN
r t  g 2 0

.'.'■J!:''-

PREsaupnoNs 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air CanaitioMd

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL ^9814

While driving around town the 
other day, we noticed several in
tersections where high hedges 
made it difficult, if not impoasible 
to cross the intersection with safe
ty since we couldn’t see if Aiy 
traffic waa coming on the other 
road.

A  few weeka ago, Building In
spector David caiambera lamed a 
warning to home-owners stating 
that the law requires all hedges or 
bushes at Intersections to be no 
more than three feet high.

Evidently some people didn’t no
tice or refused to heed the Build
ing Inspector's warning. I f an ac
cident did happen at one of these 
blind corners, we wonder if the 
participant might bring suit 
against the home-owner^ and if so 
we wonder how the owner of the 
shrubbery would make out?

Some people might find that an 
extra foot or so on their hedges 
can be a rather expensive proposi
tion.

the Hollywood section we mean 
There is a street with two names, 
and it has only one residence on 
tt. Go along Wellington street 
and you will find a sign that reads: 
Cromwell Street on one side and 
Cormwell Street on the other, both 
signs on the same post. Which 
one are we, or a stranger to be
lieve?

A. NON

BUILDINGS
Moved. Raised Resillcd 

Pat Into Shape or 
Demolished

Let’s Have Your Problems 
40 Year’s Bxperieniw 

With Over 1.000 Buildings 
in 85 Towus

H. W. Hollister
7691

Property Owners
Local regulations require that 

no shrubbery, fence or other ob
struction may be placed no as to 
obstruct the view of traffic at 
any intersection. You are asked 
to co-operate by trimming back 
any shrubbery to a height o f less 
than three feet. Don’t Be the 
cause of an accident at your cor
ner.

David Chambers, 
Building Inspector.

iBclodiB OrcriMfid Door, SUatlaa, Etc.

PRODUCTS CO.
rr. I EA8THARTFORE

Amesito Drives
Balldokinf 
Gradhtff 

Concrete Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T . D. COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

Add "What’s tha Younger Gen
eration Coming To?” departmenL 
We know a three an4 one-half year 
61d boy who waa lunching recently 
at one of Hartford’s nicer restau
rants. The waitreae was easy prey 
for the youngster’s big blue eyes 
snd shodc of tow hsir. She Uv- 
ithed sttentlon upon him generous
ly snd they carried on quite a con
versation while he was being 
served. When dessert, ice cream, 
of course, waa placed in front Ot 
our little Mend snd the first 
spoonful or two fed him by the 
waitress, he waa fasdnsted Ity this 
totally unsccustoined service. As 
she left the table, Ida trig saucer 
eyes followed her swhfie snd then 
he completely floored his mother 
with the query: "When does she 
get through?" ,

Dear Heard Along:
Hollywood In California is to tM 

a land of the almost unbelievable, 
but we have a bit of It right here 
in our own little Manchester—In

S a i t f C A B  A t f i t l M S S

tCretloqMp
to u t a f iN i AssaaiBiT n r

BAST Y «  P B t TD B BYB BB . 
fiU  PABV8 B lfiB V *iB B P B B

m .HMvr>{ist«SMM.^wk«MMnS^ 
M  Ma onS C C C w d  Oa,

Hobby Shoppe
S2U •  OrUweU St. Open 18-7

PRETTY
GIRLS
serve you 

right in your ear

It’s jo8t like MismL .bat
not qaite m far to

\

JUDD'S
INW APPING

You*Il like on we know 
— BO drive np diis eve> 
ning and "part with 
fiome dough.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot 8q. Phone 6545

MOTORS
GRIND VALVES

Check onr special 
Bat rate prices on 
an your r e p a i r  
work.

Refaee valves, refaoe block, 
clean carbon, motor tnne-np, 
new gasket*.

6 CyL — $16.75 
____________ 8 CyL — $18.90

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Pays To Rely On An Ettnbllshei^ Dependable Deater

91 CENTER STREET TEL. 4184
_ a _ — — — ------------

HALT! IN YOUR
SEARCH FOR AN

HOMEDEAL

When Minutes 
Count

,Bnyo ram fioetot feln- 
ahcM Me afseerlptfon 
ts WeMon’t evar onr prV 
vale arnf Melonai tat 
tauoMnsle deUvary to

WELDON'S
801 MAIN STREET

Special
1947 OMs 98 Conrortlhle. 
12.29$ orifinsl nilea. Bine, 
bUek $1,960.
1946 76 OMs Chih SoBan. 
26,000 oriffinal siiles. One 
owner, Eicellent condition.
1947 76 OMa Sedan, Fuliy 
equipped. Perfect shape. 
1941 Buick Special Sedan. 
1940 OMa Clah Sedan. 
Model 76. Good condition, 
$650.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open EveningH T il 9 
512 Went Center St. -

654 CENTER STREET
T R iri 4112

Try and Beat 
\ Jarvis Values

Memorial Day Weekend PARADE 
out to OLCOTT MANOR, CENTER 
STREET, MANCHESTER. MARCH . 
through the homea that are open for 
inspection. REVIEW the construc
tion layout and price of flOJSOO. Wo 
especii^ caU your attention to the 
expansion aYaitable for two rooms up
stairs. ProYisioiui art already pro-.
Tided for heat, light, Ventilatim mad 
unusual headroom.
JARVIS and his raprsaanUtlTos will 
he on the greqnda:

How EiuBcad? Lat JARVIS drrangeiL JARVIS buih homea carry 25 
year financing with F.H*A.*s guarantee^ or may he purchased nnder G. 
I. yeterana* preference 4%  25'year term. See ua for fnll details. Fi* 
nacing arranged hv JARVIS Organization in this area through THE  
AUDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

JARVIS REALTY
ENTERPRISE 9300

MANCHESTER, CONN.
RESIDENCE 7275

/. . ..

Ayarage Oallp Nat Praas Raa
■Ur aw iiMrih at 'ê es, itia

9,740
'e« aw AedH

yOL; LXVnin NO. 204 «a Mae M)

ManOseUer-^A Cfty of Tlttago Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN.» TUESDAY, MAY 81,1949

The Weather 
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Executive Meets 
Delay Convening 

Of Solons Totiay
R e fi l l  Desire of Gen- 

ertd Assembly Com
mittees to Get Rid of 
BupinesB in Files Pre
paratory'Toward Fin
al Push of Session

Thomjas Hints 
He May Back 

Seizure Plan

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 81.-<AV-Tho 1949
General Aaaaifihly started ita 
last full week of driiberfi- 
tions today with a seriea of 
executive committee eesriona., 
These meetings, delaying the 
con'vcoing of the Seute and 
House, reflected the desire of 
the committees to get rid o f the 
boetnees in their fllM  preparatory 
toward the final push to adjourn
ment on Wednesday, June 8. 

reaoe Talk la  A ir 
Peace talk was In -the sir. 
Republicans and pemocrata, 

whooe partisan battling during 
the post roontha has prtvontod 
oetlon on all but a few major la- 
auea, made conciliatory roovea 
last week, starting a week ago 
today when Governor Bowles 
called Republican leaders Into 
jMTlvate huddle.

'niougli no agreementa have yet 
been reached, a conferenca of 
leadara o f both parties tentatively 
was scheduled for this afternoon.

Buck a meeting preeumaUy 
would strive for specific agree 
meats on such issues as education, 
walfare, labor and a pubUo build
ing program, all o f which still a: > 
\q» In tbs air with only a few days 
remaining In the eeeslon.
Budget One at Biggest Prebhem 

One of the Mggeet problema 
atlU awaiUim a final decision la 
tha alia of the new budget for the 
next biennium.

1 eaders indicate that would ha 
given top priority In any peace 
conferenca which may develc^. 

Republicans bava drafted

aay repwissolB a SAiJOi 
Ings In tha budget propoaed by 
Oovaraor Bowlsa..Damoorats hsvs 
aharply quaetlonad that.

Tha Housa held a brief seaelott, 
diicking all ocatrovaraial iemiea, 
befora taking a recast to give the 
RepnbUcan majority an.opportim' 
Ity to caucus.

Starred for action, but not taken 
up before the ranee, was a Re
publican education bill which rune 
counter to Democratic proposals 
en' aiding towns to build now 
aohools and a B artfo^  pension 
bin which ' the Democratio-con- 
trolled Senate passed loot week 
in the face of Governor Bowles’ 
announcement that he would veto 
i t

Asks About JaB Status
During tha aearion House Mi

nority Leader John P. Cotter (IV  
Hartford) asked if some member 
could Inform hini on the statue of 
legislation to replace the Hertford 

'county Jail, ariiich he callM  a 
“ flra-trap.”

Cotter said the Legiolative 
council had recommended build
ing a new Jell, and he wanted to 
know what waa being done about 
IL

No one onowered him, and 
when he preaaed further for 
reply Speaker John R. Thlm .(R , 
Hamden), told him that the chair

(Oeattaned am Page Twelve)

Sisters In Triple Wedding

Senate Labor Commit
tee Chairman May 
Support Proposal to 
Give Truman Powert_____
Washington, ifa y  81 —(P)— 

Chairman filbert Tbomps '(D., 
Utah) of the Senate Labor com
mittee hinted today that bs might 
vote for giving tha president au
thority to seize struck plants or 
industries in national amsrgencles.

Thomas is ths Senate sopneor of 
the administration labor bill, 
which now includes no seizure au
thority.

The bill might oome up for Sen
ate debate thu week. It  should re
peal the Taft-Hartley law—a 
campaign pledge President Tru
man made—and re-enact tha old 
Wagner act with a few obangeo. 

Saa Sapport far SabaOtuta 
Three Republican foea o f the ad- 

ministration measure have offered 
a aubatltute bill which they' pre- 
(Uct will win support of a majority 
of the Senate. The eubetltutc, 
sponsored by G O P  Senators Taft 
(O .), DonnsU (M .) and Smith (N . 
J.), would make' SB changes In 
the T-H law but retain what Taft 
calls Its baste provtstons.

A  bill designed to keep even 
more of the T-H law. came within 
three votee of passing In the 
Houeeu month ago, after the ad' 
ministratlMi btU had been abalved.

Vtarry at OenpeonSaa Talk 
Tboaa developments touched o ff 

a flurity at oomprisa talk among 
soou Senate Demoorats who once 
publicly opposed making any 
changes in the admtslitratloa

lifienthal W ill 
TeU His Side 

To Probers
Atomic Energy Commis

sion CJiairman to Be 
CaUed to Meet Mis
management Charges

JodHb (le ft), J ida (center) and Bden Maeek paae with their b
___ds, luwrenee Kdley (le ft) a f SL Albaaa, VL; UesaMI Osoley (o
ter), Scheaeetady, N. T „ ahd Ooaald Bawa, af Procter. feUowlag theft 
triple weddbw la Pootor. Vt. Tha bfMegreenw served as best.maa 
ter oaeh ether’lB thd three douMe-rtag eereoMales la Valoa ProtMtaal 
chBfch. The brides, three of this Sve daughtm at Mr. sad Mrs. An- 

w Maeek, are la theft early tweattea.

Work Resumes 
At Ford Plant

Strike Involving 106w' 
000 Production Work
ers Brought to End

By Tht Aapodated Press 
OparaUons were reauraed today 

at the Ford Motor company. A  
strike Involring 106.000 production 
workers ended in Its 24th day 
early Sunday.

Tha company and tha CIO Unit 
ed Auto Workera drew up a plim 
for naming an arbitrator at a dls- 
puta over union eborfee of speed
up on the aeeembly line. I f .they 
cannot agree on an arbitrator 
within three days, each win select 
one member for a board which will 
deliver a “ final sad Mnding" voT' 
dlcL

Two' weeks are expected to pass 
before fun scale aqtomobUe build
ing can be attained. ■ The key 
Rouge factory must gst into fOU 
swing of parts msnufaetura before 
Ford’s other 49 plants cob operata 
normally.

Wni Sharp la Award 
* Bight thousand employes of 
four of New York city’s privately 
owned lines will riiare In an arM' 
tratlon award at 5840,000 In ra- 
troaetlve wage Increase payaunts. 
The sword. aapaunoMl yeatorday. 
settled a two-vear dispute batweea 
tha eempsnlas and tha CIO Trans
port Workers union.

In Rates Park, Ooia. the CIO 
United Packinghouse Workers

Bolivian Mine W orkers 
Seize More Hostages

Western 
Consider Rejection 

Of United Germany

So far. thrsa Damocrata on the 
Senate Labor eommlttaa bava 
oome out for amending the bOL 
They and tha other five Democra
tic membera voted two months ago 
for the bill as drafted, and refused 
to consider amendments ths five 
RepubUeana on tbs commlttes 
wanted to offsr.

A ll thrse committee Democrats 
who have spoken out for amend
ments—Senators Douglas (DL) 
Humphrey (Minn.) and Withers 
(K y .)—have endorsed the Idea of 
glring the president limited power 
to seize struck plants or Industries 
in national emergency situations.

The TaftrHartley law has no 
seizure provlelons, but permits

(OoattBuad am Page Twelve)

Soviet-Type 
Rule Adopted

< !!lommuiiist - Led Peo
ple's Gmgress Claims 
To Speak for Germany

Bulletin!
Berlin, May 81—<r) — East 

Oermaa Ooasinaalats threw a 
doak o f mystery today about 
Jbelr timetable for eastern 
Oennaay. “There Is as neeea- 
rity to estabUeh aa east Oer- 
maa state.** Prof. Hermaaa 
Kei tnrr, head at the aewly 
ehoeea PoM ^e eonell, told a 
reporter. **Evea If there were 
each aa Idea It would eertolaly 
Bot ha dliensied aow, while 
the forelga mlalsten are HMet- 
lag la PBria, aad ftylag to 
reoeb aa agreemeat on the 
anIScntlen at Oernnuty.”

State of S i^e  Is De
clared Jiy Government 
As' Walkout Spreads 
In Tin-Producing Area

Bulletin!
La Pax, BoUvia, May 81.— 

(/P)—Strlken hurled dyaa* 
adte froai hilltop - redoubts 
today )n a battle with Boliv- 
laa troopfe trjring to hem or
der, la Um et

ik-end riotiag la the^n- 
a tia aUae ares. The 

strlkef* snd’ trocm battled in 
the area ot the Hoanuni 
niae, where Howard Keller, a 
U. S, dtiien who is auperin- 
Undent, was held as a hos
tage.

La Paz, Bolivia, May 81.— 
(/P)—The government de
clared, a state of siege 
throughout Bolivia last night 
as striking mine workers 
seized more hostages and the 
walkout spread through the 
tin producing area. Two more 
mines and a railroad were 
reported closed tn the strife-torn 
Catavia area high in the Andes 
where at leoat 27 persona, in
cluding two American engineers, 
were killed in bloody week-end 
rioting.

Acting President Momerto Ur- 
riologlotla, who hod said , earlier 
the strike was aimed at over
throw of the government, an
nounced the imposition o f a state 
of siege.
Result of “Revolutloaary Acts'
He sold the step was decided on 

with cabinet approval os a result

(OoaUaned oa Paqje Twelve)

At Least 413 
Die on Holiday

253 Killed ip Crashes, 
87 Drown, 73 Deaths
From Other Causes

News Tidbits
CaUtd Prom OP) Wirca

A fter week's work, Detroit po
lice puratM Inveotlgatloa of Victor 
Beuther shootiag with limited re
sults . . . Mon accused of taking 
hoaeymoea alone in hla EvanovlUe, 
lad., bride’s new automobile being 
beld by FB I in Oklahoma C ity ... 
Mrs. Adriana Eugenia Nlcbolam of 
Lea Angelas thriea wldewad and 
S » e$o moRlad her young Hegro 
’fflantfeereur loot January becaflSe “ I

Washington, May 31—UP)—Da
vid E. LUIenthol wUl be colled be
fore the Joint congressional Com
mittee on Atomic Energy tomor
row to meet the charges of "in
credible mismanagement’’ leveled 
against the Atomic Ekiergy com- 
mlesion by Senator Hickeqlooper 
(R., Iowa).

Chairman McMahon of the Joint 
committee mode the announcement 
after a two-hour closed door meet- 

of the committee. The public 
bearing bringing Lillenthol face to 
face with Hlckenlooper, who bos. 
demanded his ouster, will start at 
9 0. m. (e. a  L )

McMahon said he plana to leave 
the questioning of Lilientbol to 
Hlckenlooper, the next ranking 
member.

**BU1 of Portleulara” 
McMahon sold Hlckenlooper did 

not present any “biU of particu
lars” against LUIenthol to the 
committee today. But he did press 
his demand that he be permitted 
to confront the AEC head, who 
yesterday occuoed the Iowan of 
,,^akhig “UnAmericon” and 
"omear”  chargea 

Hlckenlooper promptly retorted 
that the chargee be boa brought 
against LUienthol’s "competency" 
ora -not to be "tried out by news
paper barrages and self-praioe or' 
•elf-oerving doclarations, but must 
be examined In on orderly way." 
He sold he ■aw no need for "his- 
tronlca or tbestrica.”

Ths Benate-Houoe Atomic Ener
gy committee, of which Hlcken-, 
iMper la former chairman, already 
has launch^ on inquiry Into the 
chargee. Both Hlckenlooper and 
LiSenthol have called for a full 
pubUc exploration of the facte.

Win Not Support Stand 
MeonwhUe, Senator Toft (R.. 

Ohio). Senate RapuMicon poUcy 
leader, dlaclosed that he has told 
Hlckenlooper “that I  w ill sup
port hU stand.” ^
^Te.aald  ha votod against LiUen- 
thol’s confirmation oa ATC h ^
two years age hacaiuM “I Adnx

Blue Cross 
Head Urges 

Going Slow
Dr. Hawley Opposes Na

tion Making *Lung 
Leap Into Welfare 
State' on Health Plan

Girls’ College Awards
Degree to Mere Male

weqit him to have gty pr
: her

Berlin, May 81— Oom- 
munlst-led People’s eongresa 
claiming to speak fer all Germany, 
yeatorday adopted a Soviet-type 
constitution for the country.

The coagraas also drew up a list 
of 400 eandldatca tor a ^ p le 'a  
councU to act os a govatament and 
included tn tha list Gerhart Usler, 
Communist fugitive from tha U.

(OoatlBaed oa Paga BIgM)
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Stores Open 
Tomorrow

Moat Manchastar atoraa 
win be open ‘all dfiy to
morrow, June 1, due to 
the MemoHal Day holi
day. Hardware, paint 
and fomitore will 
observe their ogua) phi- 
icy of closing on Wed
nesday afternoons.
Ratail Merchants Bureau 
Manchestei* Chamber of 
(Commerce. ,

By The Associated Press
A t least 413 persons were kilied 

in accidents over the * three-day 
Memorial day week end, tradiUon- 
al. opening of the summer resort 
and travel oeoaon.

The ococe:
253 killed in traffic craobeo.
87 drowningo.
73 doatbo In flreo, folia, olr^ane 

mlahapg and other accidrats.
'Iha period ourveyed waa from 6 

p. na. In all sosea Friday until 
last night

Ocatha Excoad Briiaaito *
Tha toU on tha bl^w ays -i- 

Janimed with seme 80,1^,000 au- 
tomohUcs over the extended bw- 
dsy period—exceeded the eetlmsta 
at 215 deaths by the National 
Safety OouneU. Sunny aklee hired 
aoUlkme to outingB in the first ioog 
week end of the spring eeeson

This year’s accidental death taU 
cqmpared to an unofficial 404 over 
the three-day 1948 Memorial day 
holiday and to 504 vtolent deaWm 
arm  a stallar period In ItiT . The 
te le  eoitnt w sf 19$.

cqaiaiqle U M e RaNee
CaUfornta’e 47 etaieat da 

Isd the aatloa. JUlnale ranked sec
ond with gfi fatalities, while Ohio 
was third with 26. .

Deaths by ststos from traffic,

> (OsaBoasd aa Page Vwelvai

don’t have long to 
home..

Trustworthy source cays last 
American artillery battalion in 
Korea has gene home . . . Big 
Ben, the giant clock which booms 
the houre above House of PorliOF 
ment in London. SO yean aid today 

Forty-four war correspond
ents who covered origlaal D-Day 
laadlnga in Normandy June 6, 
1944, arc going back on fifth annl- 
very to report what progfeea yean 
bava brought

Tbomaa A . Dexace, 29. o f Fay
etteville, N. Y., Dartmouth college 
Junior, goes on trial before New 
Hampshire Superior court Judge 
on c^ rge  of first degree nion- 
slaughter in death of fellow stu
dent in hla dormitory room . . . 
Negotiators will convene again to
morrow In new attempt to settle 
month-old strike of 7,000 Singer 
Manufacturing Co. workera in 
EUsabeth, N. J.

Gea. Luduo D, Oay, former IT. 8. 
governor in Germany, retires from 
Army tn ceremony at Fort Myer, 
Va. . . . Agrieultiu’e department 
■aya taxes oa tohaeco prodneta 
continue to run nearly double 
amount farmfra get for their t^  
bacco . . . Assembly operations 
at four Ford Motor Oo. plaata la 
New Jersey, New York and Moo- 
■achuoetta w ill be resumed within 
next week to 10 days . . . TelC' 
grama showing ocbeol bulldtag 
seeds of most towns of Connecti
cut ore given to Governor Bowles 
by John Lyman of Mlddlefleld. 
chairman o f State Board of Educa
tion.

StM tor Tydings (D-Md) says 
CongPoss membera ought to be 
willing to take five per cent pay 
cut If they order all Federal ex- 
penaes cut by that amount.-. .  Gen. 
Omar N.. Bradley, Army chief of 
■toff, says that unleos adaquate 
pay and opporiuniOes nre avoil- 
■bla to promising young officers 
thara ia danger that Army win be 
led by **secaad-iatei*.“  . . . . 
MlOlaiii O. Fceter of Nrv’ fork  is 
nomtaatad by President Truman 
to be deputy odmlniatrator for 
E. C. A.

tWnk he was the right man for the 
Job Sad I  doa't think so now.'

The Federation of American 
Scientists, which includes many of 
the men who helped developed the 
atomic bomb, lined up in LiUen-

(Ooettaned ea Page Twrive)

Lewis Attacks 
Safety Stand

Bittpply Denounces Offi
cials and Coal Mine 
Operators for Failure

Washington, May 31.— A 
plea that Americana go slow in 
making ”a long leap into the wel
fare state” through compulsory 
health Insurance Was sounded to
day by Dr. Paul R. Hawley of the 
Blue Cross program for volun
tary protection.

Dr. Hawley was chief medical 
director for the Veterans Admin
istration before taking his pres
ent Job of guiding private non
profit hoaplUl service plans based 
on a voluntary prepayment of the 
costa of health core.

He was colled os a witness to
day before the Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare subcommittee 
holding hearings on President 
Truman’s compulsory health in
surance plan and counter mess-' 
urea.

Critical of “ OUb Statemente”
In his prepared atatement, 

Hawley woo critical of “glib 
statements” he said were being 
offered in support of the Truman 
proposal for paying the people’s 
medical bills. He urged Instead 
appointment of a fact-finding 
b o ^  to study the country’s health 
fociliUea and report on them to 
Oongreea and the people.

‘T con conceive at no greater 
foUy,”  he said, “than either to 
accept at this time the naceoelty 
tor auch a radical step aa eompul 
sory health Insurance, or to re- 
Jec) it for all time.”

Hawley aaid be was not saying 
it was right or wrong to “ leap in
to the welfare state,” that "this Is 
a decision that each citizen must 
make for himself.”

Attacks Compulsory Idea 
But he attacked the compulsory 

Idea from eevcral sides and said 
at one point that:

'The cost will be prohibitive in 
all but periods of maximum em
ployment and production. It  wU 
threaten the military security of 
the nation through forced reduc
tion of funds for defense; and it

Bryn Mswr. Pa., May 31.— 
(JP)—Bryn Mswr college, ■ 
girls' school for 60 years, to
day swarded a bachelor's de
gree to a mole student.

The first man to be given 
on undergraduate degree here 
was Richard Logon of Bryn 
Mswr, a World war II veteran 
and a monied man. In the 
graduating class with him 
were 147 women.

College officials said Logon 
was admitted under the Q1 bill 
of rights when many women's 
colleges were asked by the 
government to enroll men stu
dents because of capacity en
rollments in other colleges.

Vinson Asks • 
B-36 Probe

House Armed Services 
Committee Chairman 
Seeks Investigation

Bulletin!
Woshtagtoo, May g l—<J*>—- 

The House Armed Services 
eonunlttee voted today to ia- 
vestlgato the nation’s oft pow
er poUcie* oad piano pur
chases. It spprowd nnanl- 
mously a resolution by Chair
man Vlaoon (D.. Ga.) for the 
laqalry aad derided to aek the 
House fer a 55«,000 expeaae 
tnad.

(OoaUaoed aa Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

WashlngtoOi May 31—(B)—The 
poriUofi'of'tbeTreainiry May $6r 

Net budget racelpto 5^.945,- 
415.46; budget expenditures.'596,- 
218,978.06: cash briance, 58,304,- 
509,97749. ' v : • .

Washington, May 81— John 
L. Lewis today bltteriy denotmeed 
state officials and coal mine op
erators for what he called their 
failure to assure safety in the 
mines.

The United Mins Worker^ chief 
called on Congress to ”oct.jiow” 
by passing a bill which would give 
Federal inspectors the right to 
close mines in coses where they 
felt there was imminent danger.

He declared some mine operatoni 
have no concern for human life 
and contemptuously referred to 
them os “polecats.”  Seven state 
mine inspections ogenciea he as
serted, "chose to ignore complete
ly” the safety provislona of the 
present laws.

Lewis testified before a Senate 
Labor subcommittee which is 
studying that bill.

1,259,081 Mlnen Virttnw 
Glowarlng in his usual manner, 

speaking now In a thundering voice, 
now in a whisper, Lowls said U.st 
during ths lool 19 years 1459,081 
miners have been *^aimed, man
gled and killed” In the cool pits.

He added that during the first 
two yoara of World war H ,' cas- 
uoltiea to tha mines exceeded those 
in the armed aervices.

"For the one (the service cas
ualties), there was concern,” Lew
is declared. "For the others, there 
woo imconcern in any public 
■enae.”

Alluding to Merlin, the legen
dary roo^clon of King Arthur’r 
day, Lewis told tha committee:

“ I f  I  had the powers of a Mer
lin, I  would march that million 
and a quarter n m  past \he Con-

(ppatfamed am Faffs Twalva)

Eisler Reaches 
Prague Today

Tells Repprten He Is 
Glad to Be in Czecho* 
Slovakia After Hop
Prague, CXechoalovakia, May 311 

—VPr—Gerhart Eisler londea in | 
Prague today, en route trom Lon- I 
dun to Germany.'

"1 am glad to be in Czechoolo- 
vokia and not in the United 
States." the Communist leader 
told reporters oa he left the plane.

Token To Special Room 
There was no oftlclol delegation 

on, hand to greet Eloler. Two ■«- 
curity police plain  ̂clothesmen 
were at the airport and they took 
him to a special room, whora he 
was not obliged to comply ^ th  or
dinary customs regulations.

Eisler, facing two Jail sentences 
In the United States, fled aboard 
the Polish liner Bstory and was 
hauled off at Southampton, Eng. 
Later, however, ■ British court re
fused a United States request to 
extradite the man whom

W’aablngton, May 81—(0*)—
Chairman Vlnoon <D., Go.) form' 
ally asked bis House Atmod Sorv 
ices eoauBittee today for 
'oeorching invesUgatloB” o f the 
A ir Force’s controverolal B-36 
Bomber.

He sponsored a resolution order
ing a study of:

‘A ll phooes of the B-86 bombor, 
including, opeciflcally, all facte re
lating-to when this bomber was 
purchased, why It has been pur
chased. any conceilationa at other 
aircraft procurement that may 
have resulted from such purchas
es, sny and oil other collateral 
matters that ouch Inquiries may: 
develop.”

Prompt Approval Expected 
Committee approval was expect

ed to be prompt.
Vinson said tha inveatigation 

will be started at once, and he oo- 
rigned a committee staff expert to 
begin assembling Information on 
aircraft purchasing plans of the 
armed forces. He said public hear
ings may otort before the end of 
the week.

Vinoen sold lost week the probe 
will cover “rumora and gossip” 
regarding the preomt or former 
connections of top aefense officials 
with aircraft nitereste.

Tbsilstest storm over the B-36, 
the newest and heaviest bomber 
in the nation’s air fleet, came 
when Representative Van Zondt

Three Foreign Minifitars 
H o ld  Unannounced 
Session, to Consider 
How to Meet Russian 
Action on Political Un
ion; Vishinsky Con
sults Moscow on His 
Speech for Today
Paris, 31.— (i^V-The

three w e s t ^  power foreign 
ministers held an unan
nounced meeting this morn
ing to consider how to meet 
Russia’s rejection of their 
plan for a political union of 
east and west Germany. O f
ficial British sources report- . 
ed the meeting woo being held. 

Accompanied by Top Advlaon 
Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

son, firitish Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bcvln and French Foreign 
Minister Robert Schumon were 
accompanied by their top advio- 
ors.

The western mlnlotera presum
ably want to decide well to ad
vance what to do next If the four- 
power talks collapse.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Viahinsky woo reported by oauroes 
cloM to his delegation to bava 
consulted Moscow by telephone 
loot night on the terms of the - 
speech he ia planning for today.

Earlier, authoritative sources 
said the west would seek to sal
vage some form of economic unity 
for Germany from the conference. 

DIacnaa Currency Issna 
The western ministera remained 

in session until shortly after noon. 
Later on Amarieon source ooid tbs 
three delegations devoted much of 
the talk to the Berlin currency la- 
sue. He fald. they accaad they 
Should avoid 'lerimical aapeefa' of 
tha eurreaey problem and should 
concentrate Inateod on brood prin
ciples.

It was agreed that each of the 
three would moke brief otatenianta 
of general policy on the currency 
item, one o f the boaie problema la 
the c(4d war, and then seek to 
have the details turned over to a 
committee o f experts. BerUn has

(OoatlMed am Fog* Tea)

Flashes!
(Late I I e f the (F) W ire)

Elecfrh Brain Being Built 
To Translate. Languages

■. I I
lioe' Angelea. May 31—(F)—The^the weather and replace minor ex- 

U. ,B. Bureau of Standards is buOd- e«itlves.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Housing Plan 
Rein" Pushed

Drive Develops for Leg
islation to Aid Mid
dle - Income Families

Waohington, May 31 —(F)— 
drive of. undetermined strength de
veloped today behind leglolation 

a ; for government encouragements to

tog on electric brain that „wtn 
tranelate 'Jareiffa lanffuaffsa—
aftnatlUng that has ptimipeff eol- 
Mffa fteaEmaa for yeara- 

Tha hraia la hatog buOt at tha
Vnlvaralty o f California at U »  Aa- 
gates by 90 mathemaUelana and 
teehiilciaae ander the direction of 
Dr. Harry Huskey.

Jit also te expactad to be able to 
.cotaputo salary payaMDta, pradtot

Dr. Huskey sold at maximum 
speod It wlU perform 1^000 oddl- 
Um u  aad 4.000 amltipUeaUoaa per
ppoanLt

jta lew speed meawry eaa atova 
up 40,000 w ora  frarn the dietkm* 
ary and also supply three foreign 
em vatents for each EngUsh word 

Veinff a cathode tube and' mag
netic tape. Dr. Huskey said  ̂ it 
oventuolly .con b# used to translate 
foraiffB hooka.

congressional eonunlttee called the 
top Communist agent in America.

Na lahnte on Baggage 
The 52-yaat-oid coromuniat 

boarded the O ecb AlrUnca plane 
S t  Northolt airport, England, early 
today, only a few minutes before 
it took off. Hla name had not been 
on the paaeenger hot and hls bag
gage bore no lahrio.

Eisler ebook bands with the pilot 
of hie plane and then wrat into 
a private room to tb* airport 
building. A  mechanie gave him 
the clMftied band Communist so 
lute aad Blslar grinned and 
waved.

Eisler told a newsman be was 
happy with the treatment given 
him by the Britirii people and the 
British court. He sMd he realized 
oU Americans ore not like that 

damned fool Tom Ctork.”  dork  te 
the U. a. attorney general who 
triad to haw ratumad to 
tha Uhlto4 ■tots# to  tmm pentaae- 
aa oa ooavlctloaa at paeepwt  
fraud and contempt of Oongreao.

Bn Eoate to Uepriff 
Eleler said be did not know bow 

long he Would be . in Czechoslq-

provide housing for middle-income 
famiUee. Sponsors describe these 

forolUes with annual eoriiings 
of 52.500 to 54,000.

Rep. Hugh B. Mitchell (D.. 
Wash.) told newsmen that 21 
House membera ore Jointly sup
porting a blU that, with Federal 
loans, would help this Income 
group to get housing at paymento 
of not over 565 a month.

"Neglected Oreup la I
"This to the negleetod groqp to 

the bousing picture.”  MitebeU 
said. ’Tt comprises over 80 par 
cent of the pepulaOan. Heuatag 
offered bjr private builders to ' 
yond their means. *rha houatog 
bill now betoff pressed before Con
gress neglects them. too. as It In
tends to aid the lowest Income 
groups.”

The west coast moniber bat to 
a plug for middto-toesasr boaatag 
aa adnrintetrattep Peawarata 
thrsatoaad to fWea tha M - M * 
tratton’s houMar atei wtra aaS o f 
tha Hq^MS Rulaa eoaunittaa and 
bring a veto on the tianm floor.

This malti-bOlion dollar bOL i 
ready poosed 57 to IS by the 8en*

-!l

■efueee to Mediato 
Berttn. May 31—(F)—The Bus- 

stea-eoaftoOed railway nusaage- 
meat reluoed today to medtets 
BerUa’s strike at OtjSSO aatt-Ceoi- 
maalet railway woefeere. Aa aflac 
by Lord Blayor Eraal Reuter at 
west Berila to dtocues settlsauwl 
of the 11-day-old walkout, wad 
turned down by WlUy KreUUmey- 
er, Rrichsbahn president. Ia  ad- 
dlUoB. said Kreikemeyer, toe 
Belchaban recognises only the 
Communist Free Oermaa Trade 
unioa as legal bargalolng ageat 
Of the strikers.

•  *  •

Trala DecapiUtoe IVosnaa
New York, May 31 —<F)—A 

young woman dettbwately k \  hor 
bead oa aa ladepeadent oobway 
track la Brooklyn today, police re
ported, aad was docapttated by aa 
on-ntolUag tea car train. The wo
man waa teatotlvoly tdeatUled aa 
Dorothy B. Klar, about 35, of 
Brooklyn. Mrs. Lydia Meyar of 
Maahattsa. too only othar psreoa 
oa toe ptatfonn, wM  ton wmmm 
placed her baadbeg e a a  beach 
and Jumped down oa too ftachs. 
Tho motorman, Joba MclUetaas, 
api^ad bis brakes bat was aaable 
to stop tos train la tone.

Navy rite* Rilled la  Ctaeb
Felmoato, Maes , Blay 31—<F>— 

A new Navy agtater pteaa trom 
()uoaaot Folat, R. L. ernsbed te a  
rotary eftete today, UMaa na■y. vasm

Tha alaaa, aa r-fi-fT  waa 
etghf plaiiea am a r e a ^  

flight to tho OUeFleld A ir Ito w  
base. WHaceeee said the pteas 
fd l oat e f foratetioa aadMsm M 
to ha to MCtoaa fteabto Tha pRai 
apparaatly alteatotod to erato 
land at tho a a a i^  O a w p .«4 w »f*

Calea Mast •» _

SS^te^^reJaet! ^ ^  ton aatoia

iO eal «  BM|) Twalvak U  V
laaMffMy

toM teBS '

6 «0
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A icrC ctc(a

Father Kellefv^ 
Speaker Here

FoHiidcr of the Christo* 
pher Moveniont Ex* 
plains How It Operates
<Xe*a tlum on* Mr cant of the 

pMple ia the world ere the onee

Qm̂ sinf ell our trauble. If we can 
flad m  in 100 to work for Uakt 
tastead of darkneea, meet of oar 
trouble wotaid so." eatd FaSMr 
JahMa Keller, founder of the 
'‘Ohriatopher” moreinant, and *u> 
thor of "You can Chanse the 
World." in an addreaa at St 
Jamea School hall Sunday alSkt 

When good people content thent- 
•eivae with taking care of them* 
aelvea and their own affaire. Fath
er Keller aaid. that leavea an open- 
[pg for evil people to engage them- 
Mlvea in running everybody’a hual-

e n s o n  s
Famitvre and Appliances 

71S Msio Street Tel. 35»S

SENSATIONAL
TIRE

VALUES!

ilN IF IT  BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUt MO>g TOWN FAWk 
aivaa yeo ee®pleea. depeadeWe 
loMlaawe. Yee aeed (e kae« eS 
Ihet k geiet aa wheie yea Hve.

T Set yea H«e eke ia e 
i WOMA, «haw aieeteateee avealt 

OM ia the ■ilileg e»iati vfckli 
■ea hwaa ee auMk to yea. la year

9HĤ99
ley TM cmtlSTIAN KlINCi 
MOHim daSy.■-are-

WWf VNV W IM fV IV  Wm

-«Nh year Iml

Taaedey algliti ever 
e te *"nM ChriiHea 
her VlaM ike Newt.**

FIRESTONE STANDARD
6.00 X 16 . . 8.95
6.50 X 16 . . 10.95

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION
6.00 X 16 . . 11.95
6.50 X 15 . . 13.75
6.50 X 16 . . 13.95

Also 0 few GOODYEAR TIRES
ODD LOT TIRES

6.00 X 16 . . 7.95 
6.5 0 x 15 . . 8.45
6.50 X 16 . . 9.95

(A ll Prices Plus T sz )

25%  OFF ON BATTERIES
Opco DsHy 8 A . Bi. To 9 P. BI.— Sun. 9 To 4

'.letoi

BOLAND MOTORS
*—M

Your BonttowB Nash Dealer

.189 Center At West Center Street 
‘‘W e Give jt^lT Green Stamps”

Mwojtk fl Good S^ 0ction of V$ed Can on Hand

neea. for wMeh they have aed) and 
fanatielaao. * ”  '

The Ckitoteilwr MiWrmws>
The Chrlatopbar movemeot 

Fatlier JCeUar Mid, has . so aain> 
berahip formalltlea, no dues, hedda 
no meeting*. Instead, be eald, U 
calls upoo indlvlduali, aa IndlvM- 
uals, to becon» *Ya>rtst-BeaTers, ’ 
to becoilM more concerned with 
what the individual can pvt Into 
life and the world than with what 
ho can taka out, to be IsM oon* 
cemad With Individual eeevrtty 
than with the cotwnvm good, and 
to attack the world’* probleina by 
promoting and advanciiig the good 
rather than being content with 
condemning evil

Training Schaals 
The moYemant utgaa its follow

ers to tend people mto the fiekla 
where there la opportunity for in
fluence upon many, and UsU tha 
fields of education, government, 
trad* unioniam, and writing am im
portant. One ei thedChiistopbar 
prajecU, Father Keller said, la the 
astahlUhment of a Mries of train
ing schools, in which people will be 
“briefed" in the techniquea for 
gaining an occupational ontranoa 
to theae fields.

Beds Bare Soeh gchools 
The Coinmunists, Father Keller 

said, have ST such schools in the 
United Statea.

Throughout his ' talk, Father 
Keller gave examples of what one 
person-could do to influence the 
world, citing the revolutloni.ry 
power of Trotsky on one band, 
and the inspiration of tha.barber 
who originated the famous "Let
ters to Itsly” campaign at ths 
Ume of the last Itsllaa elecUons.

Tbs Christophers, fatbsr KaUar 
aaid, have already proved what can 
be dona by "little ppopls." But, 
he warned, the time ia short. "Ths 
Communists,’;  he said, "are puLing 
out the eup^rts of the building, 
while we’re in the fifth atory 
hanging curtalna.’’

Sts Wartonan U a  la Blaat

Rome, May 81—(JP>—g u  work 
men were killed and five were in
jured In an explosion and fire in 
a paper factory yaaterday at Me- 
rata, near Oomo, dispatches from 
there reported today.

m

BURTON'S
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY 

IN PREPARATION 
FOR 

R. T. D.

T T

Compare Siael Compare Features! Compare Economy! Compare Style!

M m i M
*"Oe a trip fnm Cnaia k ktrt, ew *
milti p*r tathm. Vary aUtsttl tcith ptifomaact, itt.” 
UaflU P. Pkmi, 40 E. LHartySt., nauriury, Ctaa.

lj%--i|‘
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Compare aH the new cars and 
by every comparison sn# car 
stands out. I'hat.car is the Nash 
Airflyte.

AiMrieo's Most
Advanced Inglnooring Dosign

Hsfs Is the only Car sdenUdeeUy dsfigasd wttb 
gbdar-baUt unltlsed boSy-aad-freme-dM toUd, 
wefdad low-tluog unit—the graataet baelc lot- 
peeeeasent la »  yearw. Bkpeade latartee reeas.. .  
adds S6 pareaet greater rigidity . . . aliailaataa 
aaete eicew weight. . .  preraata bedy agu*^  
andraMMogiyae yeu a Uigar. better, sef«r car.

Only OM* new car is entirely 
streamlined, even to enclosed 
wheels. It's  the Airflyte.

Only one new car has seats so 
wide they make Twin Beds—  
has more passenger room— it 
lower but has greater road clear
ance. It 's  the Airflyte.

O n ly w  car has Weather Eye 
Conditioned- Air, and 4-wheel 
coil apringingi' the smoothest 
rido4fMwn. /f*s the Airflyte.

Only one big car gets more than

25 miles to tha gallon* at aver
age highway spaed. I t 's  the
*•600" Airflyte.

Only one oar has the G ird e r* ' 
built Unitized Body-and-frame. 
It'y  the Airflyte.

Only one ear haa Uniflo-Jat ear* 
buretion— the U n is c o i^ — a 
0ne*picee w indsh ie ld  on a ll 
models. It's  the Airflyte.

Compare the Airflyte with any 
car— at any price. ^  end inee- 
sure the diflerence. Then drive 
it - . .  and you’ll knew tiic buy of 
the year ia NA iSH !

Let your Nash dealer 
etrate a Nash **6UU’
Ambassador.

or
demon* 

Nath

ORBAT CARS SfNCS 1902
N«d OHfWn Mid SiNrIwtif CwpwWix, StSW.MMfM

.m i BOliAND MOTORS, Inc.
369 CEim at STREET *1- -

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Services Held

Ea'tirR Cfiotor'of North 
End Chardb Oeeapi^

' B y  R epM gen tB tiF eg  >■"

Rsssrvsd ssate in the entire esn- 
ter of the epacioue auditorium of 
the Second Coagrggatlaaal church 
wesa ailed gmtday morning tee the 

ii0gl\i|iC8adriat-aii8Mli a e n ^  
by rsprMgBtatlase ct t i*  vanoue 
patriotic afig^vatenuMf taiganlaa* 
tiona and thMr'TMswkk 

The BBlnlatsrritgv. Lriand . a  
Hunt, gave a attmaf gddesM on 
the s u b ^  "Our nttittg ( Trib
ute." Ih* ehetr.npite^'dtrec. 
tion ef Orggnist Warren'Wood 
sang hymns appropriate to the av* 
ceaion. *

Mrs. EUxabeth Lambert sfuig 
the solo part in -the anthem by 
Sebubert, *Tbo Onuiipotenoa,” and 
Mra Jsanstto 8oaMa aang at both 
ths grao and 10:48 ssrirlOTS, 
O’Haia’s ‘Tbars Is No Death.’* 

Floarsni on the conuBonloa ta
ble ware the gift of the Women’a 
Losgue for Service la the ehurob. 
in memory of Mrs. Chartoa J. 
Strickland who waa ita prealdsnt 
for eleven years suid who 
April 15 last. Tha largo ha 
contained peonies, blue delphin
iums and white gladioUs. It was 
presented to Mr. Strickland after 
the service, who placed it on his 
\vife’s grave in the Buckland cem
etery.

Columbia
Thomas F. Fagan, local dental 

technician, has bad a dental flask 
of his design patented and on May 
26 received official notlca of aame 
through hla attorney Louis V. Lu
cia. The dental flask la a device 
used for pressing, proccMing and 
curing the new acrylic plastic den
tures. It is so designed thst it may 
also be used for processing facial 
restorations. Mr. Fagan, a techni
cian with a number of years ex- 
perienos, aays his Uiventlon wUl 
be a boon to workers like himself 
as it will speed up their work 
through lU simplicity. It may be 
opened by tnasrting a simple tool, 
such as a plaster knife into a allt 
in the flask, where previously in
tricate devices have made opening 
difficult and hammering on the 
flaak waa called for to loosen the 
molds many timea causing break
age of plates and teeth. Mr. Fag- 
an aayt the patenting of his Inven- 
tion comes after mors than two 
years of hard work with many 
dlsappointmsnts. It ia now In the 
hands of a manufacturer In De
troit and will be on the market 
shortly. ^

Mr. and Mra Lester Hutchins 
will cclsbrats their 45th wedding 
anniversary June 1. Mr. Hutcht^ 
a native of Columbls. Mts. Hutch
ins of Berlin coming to Columbia 
to teach school prior to their mar- 
riage, which took place in her 
home town. ’The couple, who a few 
years ago aold t^ ir farm on 
Rout* 87 below Columbia center, 
now live in a small bouse they 
buUt at that time, on Jonathan 
Trumbun Highway just above the 
center. They have two sons Joseph 
Hutchins of Los Angeles and 
Francis Hutchins who live* at 
home and two grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvdy 8. Collins 
and two children Linda and ’Tom
my, spent the holldav 'week-end at 
their farm in Hinesville, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bre- 
hant entertained Mr. Brehant’s 
brothar Clifford Brehaiit, Mrs. 
Brehant and their family, and Mr. 
and Mra Waltsr Cannon and fam
ily of Philadelphia ov*er the week
end.

At a special meeting of Colum
bia Lal:e Association held in Yeo
mans hall Saturday night, forty or 
fifty members in attendance, a 
cods of ethics for motor boat op
erators on Columbia Lsks was 
adopted for the 1649 aeason. Her
bert Englert, president ef the 
group reported foUoiring the meet
ing that these would be printed 
and dtstrtbutsd to all homes and 
cottages bordering ths lake as well 
as bring made available to the 
public. Mr. Cnglert aaid the motor 
boat committee was comprised of 
Ernest Molt, Sol SUvarstein, Les- 
Us Burnett, Maurice Leonard and 
himself. Tliey eubmltted their re
port to the meeting. It was amend
ed and accepted.

A map o< the laka ehowlng rit- 
uationa of cottages and property 
llnae publiahed Ul* association 
in 1944 ia being ravla<nl by Mra C. 
Miller and will be brought into the 
next meeting for completion. That 
takes place the week of the 4tb of 
July.

Four new members and two as- 
eoclata naembera were accepted in
to tlM aasoriatlon Saturday night 
Membenklp must be property 
owners srhoae land bordsra ths 
laks or who have rights of way to 
It recordsd in thrir dseda Assp- 
ciats msmbera are members ef 
their immediat* family.

Mr. Englert announced that the 
assoclatloa votsd to donata 850 to 
the Columbia Recreation Council. 
LaVorgne WUllama. tn> moving 
that tha asonw be given, spoke 
with high praise at tha work of 
the council and the beneflta de
rived from it by both children at 
the town and thoae who come to 
the Igke,during the summer.

A sen. MiehasI Arthur, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs- FhIHp Landcck of 
Columbia Ointsr. May 86 at wind- 
bam Community Memorial hospi. 
tal. • —

Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph Luaky. had 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Puller and two 
daiigbtera. Barbara and Virginia 
of Fairhaven, N. J., aa their week
end guwts.

Mamerial Day exerclaee here 
' -̂efe carried mtt rimoly. but ef- 
fseUvriy. to th* UmO-honored cua- 
tern OF kS.vttto the UlDe ShOdrea 
deeorato the gtnvee at ttm aoMlesn 
^th  fiowen during b 'pruxiam 
carried* out 'to the cemeteries 
criorful little parade left Yeoman* 
Mall at 16:80 led bv Jebn T.

1 ■

Forryan commander of tne Amerlt 
Odd Lsgion. ColumMa Past, CoL

Mra. Sally RoMnson; and then the 
Brownies with thrir leader Mra. 
Leoon-Wolmar. Color bearers for 
the Boy Scouts weto: Richard 
Daria, Herbert Englert and Terry 
^Vbotiy; Olrl Scouts, Betty Ann 

and Jane Masanlk vJth Owen 
Tiblilts and Betty Bemitt color 

. Flag bearen for ths 
lee were Carole Luaky.and 

area Anthony  ̂ They wor* fri- 
• by Uttle 
hotttowtsoF

^ _ wd to toe Cfntsr 
n m  When Maa OMn Matseh, 
Jeadtog the exeitoses '  '
Mute to toe Flafc Ths 
n whols sang "Tkq Star ,  
g toto*?" F m a ^  tdmuin ^  
2 ^ 2 ? ^  AddreiK Or. Osorgs 
8. Brooks* gnv# an aMttm  and 
prayer, the group aang "Anariea 
the Beautiful,” and thea as ths 
hhUdrsn scattsrod sad *laft thrir 
fletoan and stood at attantloa bs- 
r i^  Hhs gnvss Chutoeay M, 
Bfulsr, Jr. soundsd TbM. Ths 
gathsrlng 4 ^  want on to ths 
nottof roll at toe esntar add Isft 
flowsrs; on to6 old osmotory at 
th* center to deporate the graves 
and than in cars Went to Wsat 
Btrsst Cemetsry 4o rspoat toe 
dscoraUng. offer praysr tuii com- 
ĵ Iste the ceremony by aouhdiag

Sunday morning Dr> Btoriu used 
"America’s Invisible Reeervee" as 
the subject of his Memorial Day 
mnic*. ’Th* choir sang “Qoo of 
Our MaUons." Th* church was «>• 
proprlstaly decorated Iw fji. 
Uan B. Rice for th* day. She had 
arwged a bouquet of red. white

Font;
two lovely vases of mixed flowers, 
flanked the rostrum and th* piano 

amaryllis lUy with 
w o  red blooms loansd by Mrs. 
Clayton E. Hunt.

Oaughtsr of 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Chester Wlnsor. of 
Johnston, R. I., end niece of Mrs. 
Qayton E. Hunt, with whom she 

frequently, making a 
wide circle of friends in Columbia.

®**}**^y *t her home in Johnston, R. I., to Warren Feu- 
Hartford and Stam

ford. The couple were attended 
w  to. and Mrs. David Hunt of 
West Hartford. Mr. Hunt Is a 
cousin of the bride and Mrs. Hunt 
a cousin of the groom. Mrs. Clay- 
tm  E. Hunt pUyed the bridal mu- 
Mc for the wedmng as she did for 
her ^ te r  35 years ago. The bride 
hM been employed at the National 
rlre Insurance Company of Hart- 

- ^5* grpom is eraplpyed in 
Stamford where the couple will 
make their home.

Judge Clayton Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt, who returned home Sunday 
from Johnston, left today for a two 
weeks vacation trip during which 
toey will viait their son. Clayton, 
Jr., Md hia family in Rochester. 
N. Y.: Mr. Hunt’s nephew, Fred-

italL DobU f  lU lnbeir 
Furl e f  SBRday’B Showgr

A  soft hall which stnakril 
in bit or miss taahlrii over tlda 
brea Sunday aftsmooe did 
only Ught d s in M  it «ras ra- 
i^rtsd today, ’the baU. came 
as part of a sudden shower 
aito psitod down for about five 
mlnutea, then wSs foUosrad by 
'a warm rain.

A rainbow, ahowlng doubt* 
to some plaoes, stood out at, 

midst of too ahowtr.  ̂
shower hit parts ot 

Olsstonbury, Andover ' and 
Oovmtry as tt-swung-iu ftsip 
East Hartford, bat It ls ftstod 
that Wapping, Belton -and 
most at Coventry escaped. ’The 
hall malted qnlritly as It bit 
tte ground. . Most tobaeeo 
plaoU w*t« a ^  to have bsen 
too small to have suffered leal 
damagsi firom IL

in RQUJ
ml'

2 Small Cradlies 
- Reported Here

Two automoWla^acoidsnto that 
occurred yesterday were both of a 
minor nature and took plaM with 
In a half-mile of saob other. No 
Injurlss were rsportad and thsre 
were no arrests.
'A t 11:15 a. m„ cars driven by 

Raljto IL Sandstom, 18, of 14 
Price baplevarde, West Hartford', 
and Louis SardsUa, 33, of 185 El' 
drldge street, collided at ths Inter- 
sscUoa of Bpriicp and sari strssts.

AOoordlBg to atrolman William 
Pearson, Sandstom was driving 
east on Psarl strsst whan bo came 
into the Intersection and struck 
the right side of the SardeHS-drlv.: 
en ehtcle, proceeding south on 
Spruce.

Mrs. Bertha Sandstom of West 
Hartford was ths other occupant 
of the Sandstom car, whUs itose 
Agottlnrila of 185 El drldge street 
waa riding with SardsUa.

’The other accident occurred Juat 
east of the intereecUon of Spruue 
street on Oak street, inblved were 
Edward R. Lehmann, 17. of 31 
Carol drive, and William T. 
Smyth, Jr„ 24, of 185 Bast Center 
street. Patrolman William Scully 
investigated.

Police report that Lehmann waa 
drilng east on Oak street' when 
bis car awerved and'etruek the 
park ebicle operated by Smyth. 
Th* latter car was facing west.

' io ^ t Persons 
/tirested Here

nmnenmememm

S p e A d in f*  A a M n lt  a n d  

In to x icB tio n  ,C h a rg M «  

O v e r  L o n g  W «e fc *E n d

The long holiday week-end found 
eight persona arrested, flvd of 
them on speeding ekargis* and ona 
for dririttg without a UcMas.'Oaa 

waa charged with aasault 
and aaotoarwito toteadsatlee- 

Patrolman WiUlam’ Pearadn ar
rested ’Thomas A. Bleu, 17, of 36 
Drive a. Silver Lane Homea, for 
dtfring without a Uoense. The 
offease ts alleged to have, taken 
place Sunday .afternoon co McKee 
street

A  family argument At 88 Union 
streel reeulted to the arreet Bat- 
nrday of Henry Batkowald. 87, ot 
5d Union street v ky. Patrolman 
Walter I^ka. Zatitowald. la 
charged wito assault . -.

Fraderlck W. Shea, 48, efl Blreh 
strast waa anrsatod Bstiirdsy 
sftsmoon by Liautensnt Raymond 
Orlflto for mtoertoation- mea suf- 
fared a gash over hla left eye but 
refused medical attention' when 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
bospitaL -i - .t .

State PoUerinan Joeeph D. Palin 
of toe Hartford Barracks raada 
three arrests on toe Wilbur Cross 
Parkway. Chaiged with nasding 
are Joseph Ma««A 36, of 588 La- 
layette avenue, Brooklyn, N.‘ Y.; 
James P. Fnscatm, 88, ot 193 
West Center street Sctttiflhgton, 
end Mark McAvoy, 31, of ^ 4 6  
North Washington avenue,'BCran- 
ton, Pe.

The two other arreete for speed
ing were made by State PoUoeman 
James W. Duan*. Harold Sokolov, 
29, of Wlndarmore avenusrRock- 
vlUe, and Idax Orlffln. 86 of 53 

tTMaldMiUs attest.
'chi

ing their absence Mr, and Mrs. 
David Hunt will keep th^ bouse 
open so probate records may be 
available to those who need them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hair and 
family who have Uved In th* 
Hutchins house on Columbia Green, 
just below the center, have moved 
to Franklin to make their future 
residence.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Wolmer of 
Arlington, Mas*., were week-end 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
U. Wolmer, Lake road. . ,

Mr. and Mr*. Lucius W. Robin
son, Jr., of Post Hill road, spent 
the week-end at’the Robinson cot
tage at Mlsquamlcut. R. I. Thev 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Champe of Hartford, and 
Patty Colton and Bob Bruce, ot 
Danielson.

Mre. Jonathan Woodward was 
hostess to the Hop River Village 
Card Club at her home last week. 
Mr*. Pat Knowles of WlUlmantlc. 
a guest, was high scorer and Mrs. 
Louis Tatro, who was low, also 
won th* apsclal prize.

Columbia Volunteer Fir* Depart
ment was called out about 9 
o’clock Monday morning to a 5re 
in Uu cottage of J. A. Mono on 
their private lake on the Weils 
Wood road. A fire from a defec- 
tlva chimney got into the parti
tions causing about 850 damaga, 
Rlchasd Davis, fire chief, reported. 
Mr. Davis said Mra. Mono told of 
leaving her house to go to a neigh
bor to call for help, not even being 
aware that Columbia had a fire de
partment (the Mono family came 
here from NeW London to vaca
tion). When ahe relumed to her 
home there was th* fire engin*, 
right on the ycene. ’The house 
is probably three miles from the 
firehouse. Mr. Davis aaid tost 
brought 'up a point ha wished to 
emphasize—the Tact that the men 
who drive the fire trucks, Newton 
Smith and Marshall Squler, are so 
prompt in'their response to calls. 
He said It is a very gratifyiag sit
uation wh4n a fire chief has toe 
fine co-operation he gets both from 
these two men and each and every 
ons of toe-membsra who respond 
so well to calL

Week End Deaths
By Tht AMOdated P r t u
London—Capt. Prana von Rln- 

telsn, 72, famed German spy and 
seboteur In to* United Stats* in 
World War I who was credltri 
wito deatroylng 33 numltlors ahips.

New York—’The' Rev; Dr. Sam
uel O. Trexler, 71, a leading fig 
ure of toe United Lutheran church 
in America, a nUnlstet for 50 
years who at various times bS' 
tween 1630 and 1944 ha(< presided 
over toe church’s New York end 
Nsw England synod.

Great Neck. N.Y.—>H.iroId Ber 
man, 70, retired newspeper and 
magazine editor, once associated 
wito the Jewteh ForUm, the Jew 
ish ’Tribime, the Talmud magazine, 
the Jewish Women’s Homs Journal 
and ’Th* Jewish Guardian ef Clev*' 
lanA He was bom In Lithuania.

Detroit—Dr. Nell E. Gordon 67. 
Intematienslly known sducetor 
and former head of toe chemistry 
department at Wayne unlvarsity in 
Detroit

Columbus, O.—Dr. Elmer O- 
Horton, 82, a retired child special 
ist and professor emeritus in pedl 
atrics at Ohio State university.

Washington—William A. Julian, 
about 85, treasurer of toe United 
States. I

New York—Mrs. Grace Doher 
ty, 60. widow of Henry L. Doher' 
ty, heed of Cities Service com 
pany at toe time of his death In 
1939. She was bom in CSUatte- 
burg, Ky.

Louisville, Ky.—Willie Sandlin, 
59, who won toe Oongressional 
Medal' of Honor for single-hand' 
ediy killing a German machine- 
gun crew of 24 in World war L

In rich ground, earthworms may 
bring as much as 20 tons of di
gested earth residue to toe eur- 
face In a year.

“ Always •  
Serving 
Delicious 
Luncheons  ̂

and
Dinners

Carey's
mmrnomeommommmmmmmamtummm
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^  Room m
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TODAY
Oiogsfy fYsllowSky'

Dan Dailey, Batty OrsMe is 
"Wkea My Baby BnSUeSpAt Ms"

D eath
, Former Spy

V-Ap Rintelen, EntwhUe 
Xpp Qoak and Dagger 
Man for KaiBer

RnbinB Sale bn Bridge Project

London. May 31—OR — Capt 
Frans von Rtntelsn, 76 srstwhlle 
tov elfw*r Sa* dagnr man for 
Kaiser Wilhelm, died a docile iJoo- 
don soburiianlto 

Operating in tiU United BUM  
during ths First . World war. hs 
wax credited with the destoneUw 
ot 33 munition ships. Hs btaniW 
his capture by alUed IntriUgenss. 
on too bungling of Frans 
Papen, German military a tta ^  
In the United Btatea and later HIP 
lev’s ace diplomat 

’The spy and saboteur went to 
Waahlngiro In 1915. ostsnstbly.M 
a diptomat Actually he spent his 
tints placing pencil-shaped time 
bomba in th* holds of Europemi' 
bound munition riiips.

Coda BrefcMi by Foong OIri 
British tnteUlgenca caimht i 

with him after a aeries of fire# ei 
explosions along th* New York

Zion Ludieran 
Special Rites

Memorial Exerdses and 
Prayer by the Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy

salvation.

'A iMthar rnMn (leftl feeds her 4we yenngstcre on d majer bridge project near Flttatargh. At right
waa erdered -detoured” arouiM the roMa. tmttlea a sign lasariag privacy. 

(AF wlrephoto).
water front, a ftb  a young girl In 
the British ssrvlo* In Washington 
bKke th# cod* by which he com' 
municated with Berlin.

The British sent a fake mesiiafe 
to voneRlntelsn, hired him onto a 
Dutch ship bound for Germany,, 
intercepted th* vessel and took him 
before the man who had outwitted 
Mm, Sir Reginald HAIL British 
Naval intelligsncs cMsf.

Tried for Bnbetaga 
In 1917, he was returned to th* 

United Btstes and tried for his 
acts of sabotage. He received a

South Coventry
Mm. raulin* tittle 

WlUtewatlc Ba PIkmm 9KS5-WI

Clarence *W. Crane, proprietor 
of the Nathan Hale Soda Shop on 
Main street. South Coventry, has 
kindly donated the uee of hi* 
basement room In toe shop for 
ua* by th* Senior Scouts. Meet
ings of this group will be held

Grove will be manager of YVCA 
( ’srop Woodstock at Woodstock 
Valley, prhieh la opening up lU 
twenty-eighth easaon aooiS. This 
camp is for boys and girls in the 
counties of Hartford, ’Tolland and 
Windham. Further details may be 
obtained from Mr. Kokerda or at 
Camp Woodatock Valley.  ̂

The four daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Little of Mason street 
returned Monday afternoon follow
ing toe holiday week-end spent in 
New Britain.

Marlborough |
and

for
they

given •  praaidential pardon in 1930 
en condition ho leave the country.

Re didn’t got along with th* 
Noxla, on hla return to Germany, 
and eatUed in Britain In 1986 
whtn Hitler com* to power, He 
become a ckxM friend of Blr Reg- 
lnal6  hla captor. His daughter 
was a brldeemold at too weddi 
of Sir Rsglnald’a daughter.

dding

years and up
Advisor Albert J. Booth stated 
Saturday that previous scouting 
experience Is not necessary. Nine 
boys enrolled at the organisation 
meeting Monday evening. The 
program will Include to* visiting 
of the major manufacturing 
plants throughout New England, 

well aa hunting and akllng 
trips. Varioiu committee* organ
ised Include those for outdoor. In
door, oocial and servtoe activities, 

oiventry Junior baseball team 
4  . .  r b  1 ]  I defeated toe AVindhom High
A .C 1 IO I I  L I 6 l a y C ( l  I school Future Farmers of Amerl- 

'  I ca team Friday nIghL 18-4.
_  . _  .. ____  „  1 * Bast Central Pomona fifth de-
Oedor Rapids, Iowa, May 81— ^  b, conferred on

UPh-kn attorney for Dr. Robert C. |of candidates Saturday at 8 p. m., 
RoUadge, Jr., 36 ocinrletod of sac-1 at to* EUlngton Oranga.

Held for Slaying 
Of Former Wife

Evsnavills, Ind., May 81 — (ST— 
Coroner Victor Oonen said he 
would file a murder affidavit to
day againat an Ê vansviIle college

■ tht

Rutledge Eiail

ciM dagreo murdar, soya "It Is isn’t 
Ukaty" tkat oppUcaticn for boll for | 
Rutledge will be mod* today.

A  Dtstrict court Jury, after ds- 
Uberoting lees than four hours, 
eoavleted th* BL Louis child spe- 
etoUst Saturday night. Hs wax 

fotAy

Bally • Ann White was dis
charged from the Windham Com
munity Memorial hoepital Satur
day

Lucien Bavostono waa also dis
charged on Saturday from the

accused ef stabbing Byron I South Coventry baseball
hoepital. 
th Oov

C Battman, 29, 8t Loute aircraft I will ploy the WUlimonUc
team
Elks

engineer.:
Hattman, whom defense ooun- 

ael contended forcibly seduced Rut
ledge’s pretty 3S-year-oId blond* 
wife, Sydney, died in a Cedar Rap- 
Ida hotM room lost December 14. 
Rutledge was srrestqd three days 
later in BL Louis.

Rutledge has been In the cotmty 
Jail here alno* March 38 when he 
surrendered to authorities her* 
after a lengthy extradition fight.

Walter J. Bamgrover, who 
helped direct Rutledge’s defense 
through the month-long trloL said 
action to seek boll for toe pediatri
cian would not be started until at
torneys confer with Rutledge’s 
father-in-law. Dr. Howard B. 
Goodrich.

Defense - attorneys have until 
July 1 to file a motion for * new 
trlri. Rutledge, feeing a eentcnce 
of 10 years te life, will not be sen 
tenced until after hearing on a mo
tion for a new trial

To Be Graduated 
At Randall School
Francis Benevento, of. 79 Home

stead street, and Melvin Bromley,

tsant this evening at 6 o'clock at 
toe Recreation FArk in WUlimon- 
tic.

SL Mary's CYO members will 
not meet Tuesday evening, sUte* 
Rev. John F. Tehan, director, os 
toe Mlsslona ore to be conducted 
at to* church beginning Sunday 
through June 5. On the evening of 
June 7 toe group will have a 
roUer-skatlng party at Lakeside 
Casino. Religious Ifasona were 
completed by the group at toe 
May 84 meeting.

House Bill 623 providing for 
minority repreaentation ,ln Town 
of Coventry government favor
ably passed the House chambers 
May 30 and on Btay 27 action 
waa completed on the bill in Sen
ate chombera.

Friday, June 3, 40 pupils of 
grade eight at the Center School 
wito Mrs. Helen S. Bassett, teach
er and principal, will take their 
educational trip to New York. 
Five mothers, and Guide Leo P. 
Barden of the railroad company 
will accompany toe group.

commander Raymond L. Pender 
of toe American Legion, Qreen- 
Chohot Post staUs tlckeU may be 
obtained from him, Oscar Miller, 
Fourth Dlatriet Commander Fran
cis W. Perkina for the June 14

sophomore in th* Saturday nlgl 
slaying of hla former wife.

The student, Richard Thomas 
Merle, 26, we* in Vanderburgh 
county Jail, without chargp In the 
fatal shooting of Mra. Helen 
Merle, 25, also a college sophomore 
and 1948 homecoming queen. She 
was ahot seven times In her room 
at her parenta’ home as she pre
pared to go to a dance.

Merle’s attorney, Wilbur Dassel, 
aaid he would plead temporary In 
suiity. He said Merle told him 
he blacked out at toe time of toe 
■hooting.

Police Detectlvea- Roy Perkins 
and Robert Johnson said Merle 
signed a atatement admitting the 
shooting. They sold he told of 
going to hia former wife's room, 
asking her to return to him''and 
■hooting her when *he refused.

A son ha* been born to Mr.
Mr*. Howard T. Dean.

Mr. and Mra. Jame* S. Ryan 
left here Friday qfternoon 
South Bend. Indiana, where 
will visit relatives.

Pupils at toe new consolidated 
school have begun publishing a 
stoool paper entitled the "Post,’’ 
and Janet Crawford has been 
made editor-in-chief of toe new 
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kornglebel 
of Bennington. Vermont, are 
■pending the holidays with Mr 
and Mrs. William Zerver.

Mr. and Mra. Adchson J. Pick 
and daughter spent toe week-end 
In Pelham. N. Y^ with reUtlve*.

Rex Hortocka has gone to Au
burn, Maine, and will bring back 
Mrs. Horrocks and their four 
children who have been spending 
two weeks wito relatives.

George Cronstadt and William 
Hennessey, who are members of 
toe music club at East Hampton 
High school, are going to Boston 
next week where they plan to do 
some sight-seeing and attend the 
"Pop Concert.’*

The HI Y’s are sponsoring a set
back party June 3 In the vestry 
of the church to raise money for 
toe projector at the new sch(x>I.

PupiU at the new school are re
hearsing an operetta titled "Flow
ers of All Nations.” which will be 
presented next month.

For the memorial observance 
yesterday frogi Zion church’s 
loft. Cooper and High atrects. 
broadcast for the community 
through ita 'amplifying system. 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy offered the 
following prayer for the nation 
and ail in autnority: "O God of 
wisdom, atrength and power, on 
this memorial day, we pray. In 
whom can we find refuge, save In 
Thee? As in days of old, look 
mercifully upon this great land of 
liberty and opportunity. Bless all 
in civil and military authority! 
Particularly do we plead, endow 
toe President of the U. S. with a 
deep aense of truth and a wide 
range of wisdom, so that he may 
fulfill his post-war and peace-time 
duties for the promotion of good 
and toe retarding of evil.

"Lrok down on toe Congreaa of 
the U. S., and grant all senators 
and representatives toe full meas
ure of unselfish devotion! Help 
the Judges and magistrate* main
tain right and Justice! Particular
ly do we entreat Thee to direct 
the military leaders of the nation 
and blesa their plans and strate
gies for defense and peace, so 
that many. Uvea may be spared, 
the enemy defeated and the day 
of peace brought closer. We pray 
In our blessed Savior's name, who 
suffered and died for our sins and 
peace, and through whom alone

msa eon find Bfis and 
Amen.”

Uaeotea Letter 
FoUosrtng tha Gettysburg speech 

Mr. Prokopy presented this letter 
by Linooln. written to a civil war 
mother: “Dear Madam: I have 
been shown In toe files of the war 
department a statement of toe 
Adjutant Qmerol of Mossschu- 
cetta that 70U ore toe mother of 
five sons who have died gloriously 
in the field of battle. I feel how 
weak Olid fruitless must be any 
words of mine which should at 
tempt to beguile you from the 
grief of a loas so overwhelming. 
But I cannot refrain from tender
ing to you the ooneolation that 
may be found In toe thanks of 
the Republic they died to aa’̂ *- • 
pray our Heavenly Father may 
assuage toe anguish of your, be
reavement. and leave you only toe 
cherished memory of toe iove. 
and lost, and the solemn pride 
that '  must . be yours to have 
laid so costly a aacrtfice upon the 
aljlir of freedom.—Your Very 
Sincerely and Respectfully,

Abraham Lincoln."
The memorial observance at 

Zion was concluded with toeampll- 
fylng of "The Battle Hymn of 
toe Republic," "Mine Eyes Have 
Seen," "America the Beautiful," 
and "O Beautiful for Spacious 
Skies."

Sloep  5  MiniHBS

for Full Flavor

SALAUt
TEA

Replace Leaking 
Eavestroughs and 

Gutters Now

Copper and good galvan
ized metals available.

BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS 
3-12 Adams St. Tel. 8%fl

Landscaping
Lawn and Shrub Service 

No Job Too Small 
E. A. Jerome, Phone 2-3151

CA M ERA  REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next ffi New 

First Nstkifia) Strife 
M  7369

G O A T ’S  M I L K
fresh- |iaf>lelurizcd, from REG. HERDS

We are the srde distributors of goat’s milk in this 
territory. Sold only under our Lab-Test seaL THIS 
i.s convenience and protection, for our customers who

require goat’s milk. Often 
prescribe by the p lv*!* 
Han.

In f;tct, all our milk, cream, 
ice cream la Lab-Tested to 
protect the superior quality 
of all Rergren’s Dalr.v Prod
ucts.

Friendb'* competent, cour
teous service for the past 
.■18 vears.

Buy ’Em By The Bo*
CANDY BARS

Box of 24— 95c 

Arthur Drug Store

1 1 00 BURNSI DE ftVE MA I N ST
EAST H A R T F O R D  MA N C HE S T E R

t e l . t - i m  TEL ENTERPRISE lOTS

The potter’# wheel waa em
ployed In the bronze age many 
thousands of years before the birth 
of Jesus Christ.

aH^mUEHT!'

I testimonial dinner In honor of T. hate from The Rmidall ■Bchool. 174 | R«rrnwa of Mansfield Cen-
Hartford, at exercisesAnn street, 

to.be held today. May SL at toe 
9 ^  Tree Inn in Farmington.

Mr. Benevento will receive hla 
diploma for three years of work 
■atlafactorily oomi^eted tn toe 
Music depoftmenL Mr. -Bramley 
will recclva hla diploma from the 
Art department.

Graduation axerctaes will climax 
a day of aetivlUes at th* school, 
including a student art exhibit and 
music recital.

Arthur Barrows of Mansfield Cen- ! 
ter.

Mrs. Herbert A. FYance, local 1 
Hartford Symphony fund chair- I 
man, atotea a total of 193 contri
butions were received from 301 
homes, toe Red pmd North Schools, 
Mothers’ Club at North Osventry, I 
First (Congregational church choir, ! 
Coventry.QoMen Club and the lo
cal PTA. Donations amounted to | 
8105.19. No quote had been tet.

Charles W. Koderda of. Oak |

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Qarmonts Brought To X)ur Plant 
' Boforo 10 A. M.

May Bo Called For At 5 P. M.,

SHght AdflitioMi Chtrg*

For This StfYiea

T h e M an ch ester
Ĵr

D ry CIcAiicrs

Ask about 
oasy torms 
^-trade-in*

Mon! was I tired!"

fifn-M

MOr niflIBAIRE
“ That was some t r i^  
man! was I tired! Pr<

Thert’i nsw iporUa, qpw

■sped In iwt* brand nsw 
MfiMsk* Oe Ua* ReMf* 
eroter*. Hero or* |wd a 
few of Iho Mony feoktro* 
youXik*^

, Pamoos Msfor-MIsor mochonism 
S-Vnmr ProfocHon Plan 
PwO-wkMi SwpofwProatar Chotl 
IxfiMsIva Qukkuba Tniys 
PwO-widMi, glass-loppad Hydrofor 
Handy, sliding 8o»ke»-Orawof 
I'-ftocn, nW pnroslnln Inloriat

rd  been driving for hours. And 
. .etty soon 1 sow the Atlantic sign 

up ahead »o 1 pulled in.’ The sUtion man was right at 
my window as 1 stopped. He smiled at me friendlv-Uke 
and said should he hll it up with Hi-Arc? I tolci him 
yes, and climbed out to stretch my bones."

"H iceJookm g stetkmT"

“Bright as a pin. Well, I just sort of s t o o d  around imd 
t<£ed f

lU
watched for ■' minute and he nps and says, “I f  you’d like 
to freshen up a bit, the washroom’s inside . .. plenty of 
dean towels.’ "

"T h e t wes thoughtful o f  Aim.’*

“ I  thought so, too. WeU, when 1 came out we talked for 
a bit about Hi-Arc. 1 told him tbaL since I’d switched

' >

98 W E L 1 £  STREET
iXmmmhmmsmsd

'TELEPH O NE 7 ^

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 M A IN  STR E ET

Mfiiichcster’i  Frlfkbtirt Dpalcr 
' , , Foe Ovor 25 Y o a n

to Hi-Arc, I'd  lost that old knock that hod been bother* 
ing me so long. .And he told me one o f the nice tUagS 
about Hi-Arc was that wherever yon b o u ^ t iL you’d g«* 
a gas that would give you the same smooth performance.

-T h e l’s H i-A rc ell r ig h t r

It’s usually good business to wait for the 
Atlantic sign before you pull in for psa- 
High anti-knock and smooth pcrfocmoaoc, 
arc just two o f the txg EXTRA FBATURBS 
in AtUntic Hi-Arc. And your Atianck Dealer giva* yoo 
an Ex t r a  Fe a t u r e s  welcome in addidoa to the EXTRA 
FEATURES service and EXTRA FEATURES products thst 
do so much for you.

THE A T L A N T I C  t l P I N I N O  C O N P A M t

I
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FicM
3IiiM and Parade •
T&OBMnd) of MkncliMttr’f  r«(i- 

tenta parUeipated in ,Ut« annual 
Mainorial Day axarelses commun- 
otatbic < w  war dead of all wara. 
AcUvltiea over Um  long week end 
iacludad fa c ia l church aervlcea 
in all placea of worahip, decorat* 
inc of gravea, dedleaUon aervlcea 
at Qould'a Ppnd. Eaat Cemetery 
la Soldiers Field, and Memorial 
Field, and the parade and anrual 
inttrei—  in Center Park yeater- 
day. with Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin, paator of North Metho- 
diet church, delivering the prin
cipal ^dreaa.

Membera o f the Permanent Me
morial Day cemmittea decor* ted 
gravya of'the town’a war dead on 
Saturday, ualng S90 flags and B90

Sranldma to honor the heroes of 
wars.

Bervicee at Church 
All v e t e r a n s  organisations 

gathered at the Second Congrega
tional ehorch Sunday morning to 
attend the Divine Worship, a serv
ice . held each year on Memorial

r lay. Rev. Leland O. Hunt, paa- 
ef the church, preached the 

sermon.
i A  Memorial jtervioe at Gould's 

mnd on South" Main street was

r ucted Sunday afternoon by 
Spanish War Auxiliary, com' 

ineraorating the Naval Dead.', A 
im ath  was also placed at 'the 
Spaniab American War Monument 
Ih Canter .Park.

Adjutant Richard Atwell led the 
annual aervlee conducted by the 
Salvation Army at Soldier’s Field 
ih Bast cemstsry Sunday after- 
heon. Muate waa supplied by the 
Sahration Army Band and the Male 
Quartet, and Mrs. Rebecca Wright 
read the eulogy o f UO Salvation
ists.

M M y at FiMd
Monday ammlng at 8 o'clock at 

Heaaorw Flold found aov 
haadred peraoas partlelpatlag la 
the maid Mass at the entrance on 
Brookfield street teonaored by 
the OaUudlc War l^terans, the 
mass waa celebrated by Rev. John 
Tlemey, assistant pastor of S t 
Pour’s church in Hartford, assist
ed by Rev. Robert Hughes and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, deacon and 
sub-deacon. S t  Bridget’s Men’s 
Choir sang'the mass, uimer the di
rection of Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty. 

TkMnui4i U iIr StVMis 
Major George W. KUlott. Mar

shal,- and Clareace Gustafeoa. 
Chlaf-oMtaff, headed the six dl 
vlaton parade that started at the 
Arm y aad Navy OuV, marched up 
Mam street eaat on Beat Oantsr 
street to Sprnoo street end coun
termarched to  tho canter Park for 
tho aaaual Memorial Day eserds- 
ea. Thoueaada lined tho streeU to 
review the parade, end then to 
hear tbs sendee m the park. Sev- 
oral banda lead the divlalona. In- 
ehaSag tho galvatlon Army B ud, 
amAmarleen Legion B e ^  the 
High School Bead, and the Pipe 
Band. An ToUrana organisations 
and auKlllarlsa paraded, as did the 
ONapanlas A  aad B o f tho l«9th 
Xnfaatry, CNG.

Fregtam at the Park 
Th» program in tho park was

prcoodtd by a musical interlude by 
the Selvatlcn Army Band. Rev. 
Fred R  Bdgar, pester of South 
Methodist church, offertd prsyer, 
sad Otnsrsl L m n ’s Orders wsia 
read by Miss Miuy Beaton, chair- 
» » »  o f the Pamunent Msmoriel 
Day Ooanaittap. Lincoln’s Oettys- 
bnig Addfkae was recited by John 
KaoOa, a senior at Manchester 
High School. Bmaat Paterson of 
the Disabled Amerlesa Vsterana 
gSvs prayer for the deed, end tho 
eulogy was given by a ropreaenU- 
tlve c f  the Army aad Navy dub. 
Everett Kennedy of tha Dilworth- 
OomeU-Quey Poet, A. U, read tha 
list of names of veterans o f all 
wara, and those whose bodies had 
been returned for burial hero since 
last year.

The Salvation Army Male Quar
tet rendered sever^ selections 
and the posUude waa delivered by 
Rev. Edgar. A rifle squad of the 
National Guard fired the salute fol
lowing the playing of the Star 
Spangled Banner. William Hall 
sounded taps.

Dedicattoa Sermon 
Rsv. wuianl McLaughlin, paa 

tor of the North Methodist church, 
delivered the annual dedication 
sermon at the park. His remarks 
were directed at those who had 
contributed to the great growth of 
America.

"Today we assemble ourselves, 
not to exult in victories won by 
eombetanU on fleMs of strife; we 
come to expnee. elthough inade
quately. eur grateful apprecUUon 
to these who have wrought well 
for the life we freely enjoy this 
hour,”  he eelA "The client mtle- 
atenee In the plots of memory not 
only remind ns of the noble 
achievements of the past, but also

point us to the challengiBg stretch

H « Mk«d that w t axpreii our 
hope.and pledge our loyalty to the 
high prineiplca e f f reedom, end 
rnelntam certola high aiid holy 
eonvleticas, namely, raepect for 
man In the fear of God.

Chalkagn for Freedom
"W e look beck upon the magnlfl- 

cent seeriflees in war end peace, 
and look forward to the challenge 
for freedom for ell men In all 
places. While we especially honor 
those who have taken part In 
armed conflict, we shell be re
miss In our duty if  in  overlook 
those who have made Immense 
contributions to the peaceful pro
gress of our people.’’

Rev. McLaughlfn concluded by 
asking that America toddy M  
aware- of its usefulness In destroy
ing the elements of conflict, and 
issued a splemn warning against 
the treachery of pride and arro
gance.

Several sporting activltlea 
brought to a close the annual 
celebration. The weather was 
fine for the week-end, and many 
comments have been heard that 
this waa the finest celebration in 
many years .

Youngster Hurt 
111 Accident Here
Earl B. Wesson, 18, and Raasell 

Wesson, 14, of 871 Addison toad, 
Glastonbury, arere ruahed' to tho 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
night following an accident on 
HlUstown road. X-rays wars taken 
of Eerl today to determine 
whether he has e fractured collar 
bone. Six stitches Sroro required to 
close laeeratleaa In the scalp o f 
the younger Wemon. U m  condition 
of both area reported to be “good.'

Patrolman John Oavagnaro, 
who Inveetlgated, reported that a 
ear driven by Earl Wesson was 
going north on Hilletoam road at 
8:30 p. m. at apparently a high 
rate of speed since brake marks on 
the road nMesured 178 fe e t The 
car ewarved to the left side o f the 
road, etruek a bank, and then 
swerved to the right o f the road, 
striking another bank, before col
liding with a large o ^  tre4. The 
car area turned over on its right 
side.

Both youngsters were taken to 
tha hospital by T. P. KoDoran’s 
ambulancs. The car, dsserlbed aa 
a total loss, was removed by a 
Oook’e Service Station wreckar.

No erresto were made.

Shot in Arm 
By Policeman

Bridgeport Msm Suf* 
lers Wound - as He 
Attempts to Escape
Hertford, May Sl—ir)— Btepbea 

Caon, 29. of 998 Warden avenue, 
Bridgeport, was Shot In the arm 
early this morning by Policeman 
Georgs Legigne, who wanted to 
question him about a car he waa 
driving.

Deputy Chief Thomas J. Hlcksy 
said that Poilesman Lsglgns bad 
atfb'tsd a car on Sbsldon atraet 
that bad bssn reported stolen 
from Stamford. He then followed 
the car and radioed,to headquar
ters for assistance. Sgt. Daniel F. 
McChoran and Policeman Edwin J. 
Surowlnski rseponded,.

As ths cruisers driven by Leg
igne and McChoran halted the car 
Cson was driving Chief Hickey said 
he left the car and started to run.

Legigne then called for Cson to 
stop and fired two shots in ths air. 
The third shot hit Chon in the arm 
and he was taken to Hartford hos
pital where his condition Is satis
factory.

Deputy O iief Hickey said he 
will be charged by Stamford au- 
thoritlsa on a charge of taking a 
motor vehicle without the permis
sion of the owner and local author
ities will hold him on a technical 
charge of breach of the peace.

Discontinues Use 
Of Fort Wright

Local Nurse to Attend 
World Parl^ in Sweden

Miss Flersaes Rlajsy, 8 Orchard Athlf eouatry at tbs intorMUcMl 
— ^  resldset here, M lw

Rlslsy Is acheol nurse In Oleeton- 
bniy.

Nurses associations from 88 dif- 
torsnt countries w l i l ^  rspieesnt- 
sd et the eonfcrenee. The eotifer- 
enee win dieeuee the world-wide 
ehortage o f nureing eervlee, meth-

Btreet, MeadMeteet wlU attend the 
Interim Oonferenoe c f the Inter
national Council o f Nurses to be 
held in Stockholm, Sweden, June 
13tb through the 16th, it has been 
announced by Mlsa Pearl Melver. 
president e f the American Nurses 
Assoclatien.'

Mias RUley will be part o f a del
egation of 800 nurses who wUI rep
resent the nursing profession of

ods of Clinical Insfnictlon for nure- 
es and the place M nursing In
future scheme o f medical care.

,tha

Ellingtbo

New London, May 31—(yp)—Ef
fective today, the use of Fort 
Wright In harbor defense projects 
will be discontinued. It waa learned 
today from Lieut Col. Robert V. 
Shinn, chief in the Liaison section, 
Public Information division of the 
Army department at Washington.

Colonel Shinn said the fort, lo
cated on Fishers Island, w ill be 
placed In an Inactive status under 
the command of First Army pend
ing further study for other possi
ble uses

Col. Jsmes D. Brown, command
ing officer of the fo r t  said about 
175 ofllcera and men are stationed 
there, and that there will be no 
change in personnel at present. 
No further details are available, 
he said.

Construction of the fort waa 
started during the Spanlah-Amer 
lean war and the war ended be- 
fort It waa completed. It  has been 
maintained,since then.

Mrs. Mary B. Walt of N o ^ c h , 
a former resident o f this town 
spent the week-end aith Mrs. Eu
gene Flnanec of Mein street 

Lee Ryder of Mein street has 
been elected president o f the Con
gregational church choir with 
Mrs. Donald Wallace as secretary 
and treasurer, and Miss Ruth 
Wood as chairman of the member
ship committee.

’The Tolland County Woman’s 
Republican Club will meet June 9 
at Hall Memorial Library, Elling
ton Center, with Mrs. Gertrude 
Patrlc receiving the names of 
those planning to attend.

E. Henry Seften, Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Agent, Is spending two 
weeks at Fort Euatls, 'Virginia, 
and while there he is using hla 
old UUe, U . Cel Seften. i 

Tinsmitba ~re now working ' at 
the new Ellington Consolidated 
school completing their work on 
the new building. Their work was 
delayed several montha because 
of a state-wide strike of the tin- 
smitha Practically all other work 
on the new school Is completed.

Islington schools were recessed 
Friday night to open again today.

j Jap Police Break 
Up Demonstration

Esrtended Forecast
Boston. May 81—(iP)—Extended 

forecast for New England for the 
period Wsdneaday, June 1, to Sat
urday, June 4, Inclualvo:

The tempmture during the 
next four \deye, Wednesday 
through Satunlay, w ill average 
close to the asasdnal normaL Cool 
Wednesday and Thursday followed 
by rialnt tenmraturee Friday 
and Saturday. Some, normals for 
the petted are Boston and Now 
Haven 68 degrees, Providenee 84, 
Nantucket 87, Concord, N. H., 60, 
Burlington, V t ,  63, Portland 69, 
Eastport 83, Green'vUls 66, and 
Presque Isle 64.

Rainfall artU average between .1 
and .6 inches occttrrihg about 
Thureday.

Mirrors, Glass
Paraitnre TbfM, Window 

and Plate GlaaR, Aato Ghws

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Mancheatcr
Opea OaUy 8 A. M. To 8 P. 

ladodlne Satarday

Pknty Of Parking 
On Premisea

BL

Six Scholarship 
Awards at Yale

Badly Injured 
As'Car Upsets

Robert Kuiak’e Gondi* 
tioo Reported as GocmI  
Todej at Hoepital

Mild Temperatures 
For Nation Today
Chicago, May 81—{JCt — There 

were several wet spots but tem
peratures were mild over moat of 
the country today.

Bhowera v^ere reported over 
areas from the upper Mlaslaaippl 
valley westward to the Paclnc 
coast. Some rain also continued 
falling In <he southeastern statea. 
Minot, N. D., reported hall and 
nearly 2.5 Inches of rain. Highest 
temperatures yesterday were In 
the Gulf states, with readings In 
the 90s. The mercury shot up to 
108 at Presidio, Tex.

New Haven, May 31—(.P)—Prof. 
Albert B. Crawford, director of 
Yale Student Appointment bureau, 
today announced aix special 
scholarship award winners for the 
1949-30 academic year at Yale 
university.
^They arc: Raymond J. Albright, 

class of lOSl, of Reading, Pa ; 
George A, Carver, 1950, of Hlghta- 
towm, N. J„ Bobby T. Eskridge, 
1051, of Little Rock, Ark,; Richard 
C. Joyce, 1950, of Mamaroneck, N. 
Y.; Robert B. Kemble. 1052, of 
Pittsfield, Maas.; and Mchard D. 
Llechty, 1950, of Lake Geneva, 
Wls.

Joyce, Captain-elect of the Yale 
varsity basketball team and mem
ber o f the Torch honor society, re- 
ceived a senior-year acimlarship 
awarded by a special faculty com
mittee.

Tokyo, May 81— OTh- Polloe to
day broke up a deaMnetratten by 
1,000 Cbnlmunlat-Ied atudente at 
tha Municipal Aaaembly. haU.

Forty-three waio arreiRed. Sev
eral were injured In a etave-ewrlng- 
Ing fight before the disperaement

One man, a etreet car operator, 
died in the affray. Ha plunged 
from the third floor o f toe hall 
during fighting last night. I t  had 
not been eetabliehed whether he 
Jumped or waa pushed.

The 1,000 dispersed after noon 
today were the.remnanto of 3,000 
who staged a demonstration last 
night proteatlng the death o f toe 
trolley car man.

The mob gathered as the Mu
nicipal Assembly met to consider 
new security regulations. The etu 
dents locked arms and defied po
lice. .

Stove swinging policemen wad 
ed In to clear them out of the
building.

Local Sportsmen 
To Meet Tonight

General Chairman James Rohan 
reports a very important meeting 
of the Manchester Division of 
the Connecticut Sportsmen’s As
sociation Outdoor Water Show 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
at Center Springs lodge. The pro
gram will be presented June 19 
at Center Springs.

All committeemen are urged to 
be present. Tonight la the dead' 
line for advertising space in too 
program and returns must be 
made at this time. The program 
will be In toe printer's hands to' 
morrow.

Chairman Rohan reports raffle 
retuma have been good from 
members but urges all to make 
complete returns aa soon aa poasl 
bl<v

555^*5 " A .
Kaaali. 188 Fortor etreet. whe auf• 
farad •  ffaetwred pehria 
Bialit after b i ^  tavolved la an 
eutmaobUe accideat ee Beitqa Oea- 
tar road, area reported i s  good 
tola awndag. Kaaak te a  pa- 
Ueat at the Meadwator Meawrial 
heepitoL

ts H  Knofla, 33. o f 88 Cheetaut 
etreet, waa also iavolvad hot waa 
releeaed from toe bo i^ to l after 
treatmeat for road burae aad 
ahraaloaa. The nwa were driven 
to too hoepital bjr a Boltoa real- 
Beat,

A a  automobile ia whteh the two 
local men waia r U ^  loft the high
way a mile aaet o f R w to  8 abort- 
ly  after 9 p. m. wrhen a  front 'tlae 
oa too car blew ouL State PoUct- 
man Daniel -B. MacKcneie o f too 
Cdehestor BafVaeka ia inveeti- 
gatoig.

Xanek is employed in Chicago 
and came home fOr a two weexa 
vacation which waa echeduled to 
end ^yceterday.

Fear Alarm Saakc

McAleetcr, OUa. —' — The
boys at the fire station were sit
ting araund enjoying their check
ers when all of ,a audden It hap
pened.

Some one yelled, and toe fire 
laddies Jumped jxfl and atartsd 
running as if there were a four- 
alarm fire.

A snake had slithered Into the 
station.

m trr.
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Back Pains
Relieved by proper eapport. 
Your pbyririan can tell you 
aboot unr expert appSance 
Bttlag earvlea. Whether It 
be Back Palos — Baptaie — 
Obesity: — Ptosis — we have the 
proper support.

VtorBshy I

■t. > ■

V \  or

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are prend of oar 8tttaj 
a t and eervlee. TW 

■eqaalled la ~th8 
Private Fttriaa 

.  -  t fd y  aad Men A«-
teadeate — Oaeraateed Flttlag.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

1!HIOtAB 
FOa BABY

Here’ s e coa- 
yeriible pises o f 
MS. Priasarily a■any pcacdcal 

iraiaiag set foe 
peogiass. it cea 8m be seed ae a
tu-toair. Chair lodes iostaatly In 

place oo table, wboee 
wide base ptovidee 
fits. aoo,tippiag se- 
cority.

The Edi*^ 
too"PUy- 
(ite"it al-

s  praoksl table eet iar 
gmwiag chad as it caa he a
either at a dioaer table or foe I 
Cased taU caa 
Maady. TaMe alto can 
ba oiild u  a eoeveo* 
te-'dM irCoriKNhtr 
whoa foad iag tho 
chUd. Seieoed Notth- 
oea Hard Ma|4a aad 
ctaedy oeattractioa 
givo yoare o f aotisie^ 
toer aeeviee.

k e m p ’8
- laeorporatcd

Baby-Land 

TM^^dain S tree t

Pope Roeelveo Tayloe

Vatican City, May 31—(P>— 
Pope Pius X II received Myron 
Taylor, President Truman's repre
sentative in the Vatican, in a 30- 
minute private aadlence today. <

Be Comfortable
THE COMFORT and relaxa
tion yon enjoy in yonr favor
ite chair can be nideiy inter* 
nipted by fire, or exphwlon, 
or some other perii. If yoa 
harra't saffideiit innmiice, 
it wiii not be comfortabie for 
you to pay the kws out bf 
your pocket.

Ask this agency for ade
quate insurance.

m m  WITH NEfiiK purr cmih NEinui sniii
STRM6HT WHISKIES IN 7HIS PRODUCT AEE 5 VEAn OK MOK OLD. 3SW STMIOHr WHISKEY. 6Sh  OKMN HEUTIMl SPIKITS. SCH0HE7 USTMBUnM. INC.. N.VjC.

A  NEW HOME?
If you are pianning to build or bay a aew beoM. e v  

mortgage department can aaaist you in chooaing tho type 

of financing bc8t suited to your drci^gwtanecs.

NKHOU-BRinOi, INCI

l i l e f
And why not? Their earn have GOOD- 
YEARS, all ’round, thoae stand-the-gaff, 
longer-mileage, GOODYEAR TIRES. More 
folkB are riding on Goodyears today than 
any other tires. They’ve found that husky 
Goodyears give them real tire economy, pine 
trouble-free comfort.
YOU get Goodyears, here at Nichols-Bristol.

o

BatteFies, too!

rNKHOLS
1 0 9 9  M a in  Si.

-BRISTOUNCi
O p p o e ito  th a  H igh  Schoo l

G O O D - Y I A R  
T I R E S

175 East 
Center St.
Tel. SflfiS

^dgar Clarke 
Insurer

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
* MANCHESTER. CONN.
Member Kcdei;hl Depodt Ina. Corp.

HOLMES
28 WoodMdft Street 400item street

OPENING 
TOMORROW!

WEDNESDAY, jtjNE 1

OLCOTT
STORES

Jarvis Building, 652 Canter Street Telephone B-34A5

SHERWlN.WltUAMS

•PAINTS
•HARDWARE
•HOUSEWARES

TOYS
'NOTIONS
'STATIONERY

.1
«  C . t C < I . t

cn '?}(a*tc/icJi**1 1 
PHONE 4047

AND OTHER GENERAL ITEMS

Opening Specials Galoref
WE D E LIV ER -TEL 2-3485

Plenty Of Free Parking Soace 
In Front and Bear of Store

Rockville
T u rk ey  Case”  

Is Up Again
Motion for New Trial 
To Be Arguiid in Tol* 
land County Court
KockvlUe, 4tay 31—Th . moUon 

for a iww trial In toe case of toe 
Stole against John R. Gcrieh et al 

■ will be argued ' in the Tolland 
County Superior court, on Thura- 
day with Judge J. Howard Roberts 
praalding. The caae against Ger- 
Ich and me co-defendanta waa tried 
In toe ToUand County Superior 
court In toe spring of 1947, and wae 
known aa the "Turkey Case."

A  raqueat for a hearing on the 
motion for a new trial waa filed 

, In toe Tolland County Superior 
court on Saturday by Attorney 
Jamaa F. Kennedy of Hertford on 
behalf of the defendants who were 
sentenced to prison terms In the 
spring of 1947 and who appealed 
their casee. no^v being free on 
bond. - The appeals were pending 
the completion of transcript In the 
case In order to prepare the trial 
record for consideration by the 
State Supreme Court of Errurs. 
The court stenographer at the 
trial. Mies Nlta S. Kellogg was 
later euspended by Superior Court 
Judge James E./Murphy and re
fused to transcribe her notes which
were turned over to another sten
ographer. w e  defendants through 
Attorney Kennedy challenged the
aocueacy of this transcript.

The trial lasted nine and one 
half weeks in 1947 before Judge 
John H. King resulting in a fine 
o f 88Q00 for the Ger-Ron Farms 
Corporation, a sentence of two to 
five years in state prison for John 
R. Gericb o f Somerk, one to three 
years for Claude Brodeau of 
Tbompdonville, and one year for 
John H. Beybold. then of Spring- 
field. Maas. ’

Meettag Tealght 
A  meeting of the WSCS of toe 

Vernon Methodiat church will be 
held Tuesday evening. May 31, 
at the <1»uch at 8 p.m„ with in
stallation o f officers featuring the 
program.

Oases Dtecoatomed 
The following cases were dla- 

chntlnued by order o f toe Tolland 
Oeunty Superior Court on May 
38 with motions to restore any of 
toe cases to the Docket being 
heard on Thuraday, June 2, at 10 
a. m.: H. C. Puffar Oo. vs. Lealle 
C. Staadlah; Harriet J. Brennan, 
Adimx. va  R. LelSild Ka<enav at al; 
Dora Brodar va. Maurlca J„ Keefe; 
Eliaabeto Spenkoch va. ; Anna E. 
Coyla at als; John H. Raiymond ve. 
John Oilowski; Frank Luthl. 
Adatf. va. Emeat J. Brigham; Ar
nold F. Johnston et ala va. Frank 
llB O, Wellas et al; Mary GiU va. 
Martin GUI: Elqanor M. L  Robi- 
dha va. Roland A. Robldas; Nathan 
B. Oatchetl va. Avia T. Gatchell; 
Eliaabeto Ivaa et al va. John F. 
Driacoll at al; Edna L. Whito va  
Gilford White; Anna Raymond 
Von Dack va  Ralph Edward Von 
Dock: Gaorga Merritt Thompson 
va. Richard Kahleln; George M. 
Palmer vs. Gladys B. Palmer; Car
oline Joaaphlne 2Uxka va. Joseph 
George Ziaka; MUdrad E. C. Rl| 
ley va. Harold Ripley; Muriel I 
fleaert va  Bmtl D. Zlehnert 
Charies W. Hitchcock et al va 
John Heath Neville: Althea C  
Card vs. Edward A. Card; Carri* 
Alice Gordon va  Edwin Walter 
Gordon; Ger-Ron Farms Corp. va  
Donald C. Flak et al: Anne M. 
Barbero va. John R. Barbero; The 
Rockville City Hospital, Inc. va 
Annie E. Prescott et ale; Edith W. 
West ve. Ruth Decker West: Bruno 
A. ScotU et al va. WHllem J. Cox, 
Highway Commlaajoner.

Meeting Omitted
The butlneaa meeting of the 

Rockvllla a t y  Hospital Auxiliary 
which la usually held on toe fifth 
’^esday of the month waa omitted 
today. The regular Tuesday after
noon work meetings will be con
tinued through June.

Good WlU nub
The Good W ill Club o f S t

j'ohni# Epiaoapal eburdi wUl meet 
tola eventaig with Mto* Kenneth 
Cook In EUlngton. Supper will be 
served at 8:15 b'clock.

The A ll RockvUla baseball 
team will go to Mandieater toU 
evening to play', the ^ r la r t y  
Brothers team at 8 o’clock at toe 
West Side OvaL this being a 
postponed league game.

Oraimnar School League 
The following games are eched

uled for toe remainder of the 
week in the Grammar School 
league, theae games beluf played 
at 3:30 p. m., at the Bccrcatloi 
Field: "Wednesday, June 1, ElUng' 
ton vs. Broad Brodk; Friday. June 
3. Maple etreet v*. S t  Bernard’s; 
Saturday, Juno 4, East school va. 
St. Joseph's.

Men’s Instolinflon 
A men's instaUnUon atog eve 

nlng wiU bo held this evening at 
eight o'clock at toe B'nal 
synagogue. The committee ' In 
charge includes Dr. Harold Stone, 
Se>-mour i-avltt, Sam Lavltt, Mrs. 
Robert Rivkin and Mrs. Abner 
Brooks.

8'uaeral
The funeral of Joseph Sledlik, 

58, of 78 Franklin street, who 
died Sunday afternoon at his 
home following a short illness, 
waa held this morning from the 
White Funeral Home. Burial was 
In St. Bernard's cemetery. He was 
bom In Poland, Septem W  14, 
1890, the son of John and Annie 
Siedltk and came to tola country 
41 years ago, coming to RockviUc 
20 years ago from Rhode Island. 
He was employed by the Burr 
Nurseri.es. He was a member of 
toe Koacluszko club. He Is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Jessie 
Percoskl Sledlik; two sons. Brad
ley J., and Stanley C. Sledlik of 
Rockville; three daughters, Mrs. 
Michael Halenar of Rockville. 
Mrs. Orlsndo CssgVande of 
Stafford Springs, and Miss Jose- 
phint Sledlik o f RockviUe; five 
grandchildren.

State Short 
O f Teachers

Bowles Maintains 
mentary School 
tion Remains Bad

Ele-
Situ*

Hartford, May 81.—(F)—Gov. 
Cheater Bowles maintains that
Connecticut—aUU has a  xbortage 
o f elementary school teachers 
which msy becorne worse In toe 
summer months. ’

The chief executive said yes
terday he bad received a report 
from Dr. Flnla E. Engleman. 
state commissioner of education, 
denying reports pubUshed laqt 
week that the state has q surplus 
of grade school Instructors.

•There is no ̂ elementary teach
er surplus on a statewide baaia.'' 
Engleman told the governor. "On 
the contrary, a shortage contin
ues.'’

Confirms Original EsUmate
Conimisaloner lEngleman said a 

survey in March confirmed the 
department'a original estimate 
that the state would need 850 new 
teachers next September.

A recent survey, he said, show
ed 220 >iscanclcs In 86 o f the 167 
towns from which answers were 
received In response to queation- 
nsires directed to local school 
superintendents.

Engleman said all o f the 1940 
graduates o f the stale's Teachers' 
colleges have been employed or 
offered positions. And, he added, 
many additional vacancies are ex
pectable during the summer 
montha when teacher turnover 
usually Is the greatest.

Many Classes "OveraUed”
Another factor behind toe 

teacher shortage, said Engleman.

Sraa that many classes "are over- 
alsed.’’

" I f  these roonia were divided aa 
thay sbould'ba, and would ba un' 
dar normal teacher supply condi 
Uona, a graat many aMlUonal 
taaebara would ba needad, ’ ’ be 
fold*

Another denial that thare waa a 
surplus of tcachara came from toe 
OonnecUcut Education aaaocia- 
tlon’a executive secretary, Lyndon 
U. Pratt,

Pratt Said that toe association 
"categorically denlas that toe 
etato has aa elementary teacher 
surplus” and edUinatsd that toe 
turnover af teachers might reach

T r r
arts oollagas au y  obtain tampor-1 ing an sight weeks training course | Ih e  Legislature last weak ^ jy o -  
ary teaching certificates by paaa-̂ 1 In one o f the Teacher's colleges. | prlated $250,000 for this program.

It's that incompaiableTaste that
makes itIhly Great!

1,000 by next September,
He urged toe legislature to 

"stand up to its responsibilities, to 
the children of toe atata before it 
ia too late."

Mere State AM Needed 
Additional state aid la needed 

to make teaching Jobs attractive, 
said -Pratt.

The state has launched an am- 
ergency teacher tralhing program 
by which graduataa o f liberal

INSURE
with

McKINNK\ BROTHERS
Real Eetale aad Insnraaee

.‘iO.'i Main St. Tvl. SOfffl

Amesite Drives
^ l ld o x l i i f f
Gradinff

Concrete Work - 
TERMS ARRANGED

T.D .CO LLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

~S|ioclaUslBg In Fire 
Proterttoo"

• ‘ I ,

Fvr-Fyter
(Fire) (Fighter)

Sales and Service
r ti« Extingalebers a Reehargea 

Refills

JOHN W. KEEGAN
4S Ardamrc Road 

H i sat 7433 Maaebesler. Ceaa.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEI.IVERED'

Air Coaditloaed

PINE
PHARMACY-

• •4  C oa tor S tra tt  
T e L  ^9814

TRADITION

I L
0

ALTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Pour a tall, cool gist* of Brtrrwytk lri>h Brand 
Cream Ale! Sip the hearty. (till-lKKlied flavor 
that comes only from the choiceM ingredieutf 
—the fineit malt and hop* money can buyl 
That’* real old-time ale . . .  with rare, 
unequalled flarvor that'* made it more popular 
than ever before! Try it—compare it! Look*

. laeleg creamier . . . i t  creamier/

tll'/r Oca ter S t Phone 8888 
mpa

Stors Fruats. Pletare Framtag 
Vanetlaa IMlada

AUTO BODY
S34 ChsH«r Oak St 

Phone MR4S

Noted for the Beet 
Work in Tows 

2.1 Yeare Exfcrfeaee
Rcaeonabic Prices 
Free Batloiates

warn Caltsd For ane-Doaven
We handle any fob froi 

the smallent ocratcli to the 
lariieet wreck.

We Have The Moet 
Modern Shop In Town

The food drivinR eci 
ia slartinff. Ilrivc a 
you’ll be proud to own.

If it't 8 lt|M. fity hH< T8U «int Df GotM Jif MtSiOvre
lotr ItratwytK IftotritK toe AiBaR* Q r J t A

.Multiple eiectmlgsls 
For. Removal nl L'nvlgbtly Hair 

B.v Latest Method*

Msry C'rosaea, R-N., Prop. 
869 Msis St.. Tel. 3-3dS7 

Over Msrlnw’s
.Appointment* Strirtly Private 

Free Cnaaultatlon * 
Office Hours: B:SA a.m. to 8 pan. 

Wednesday Aflemnnns and 
Evenings By Appointmeat 

By Appointment

WEDDING GIFTS.
GORHAM STERLING

L  Soil and Pepper Set

I .  Mini Oith

C  Bon Ron Ditk..

I  10.88

$ 12.30 

$ 10.08

*

ZSf m o sfA atif0 i/

I .  , Chentilly Place Setting ..................... ........ $ 2S.N

t. Pair of Candelabra. Twe-light

f. Poir oi Candlestidu............ .

8. Plymoutli 3 Pieet Coffaa Sot.....

N. Moichtnf Tro)r.................... .

I  S7.S8 

.$  1148 

tMS-88 

$ 0 M 8

hkm fsrivd* federal fat

s^^/ed fo m a£e ^o u  sc^ r^ /
I 1«4« OtIVM CAN W  11 niT 
aom TO nioNT or cat
1948 1049

IN 1849, OKIVIR CAN SH 24 P in  
CLOSER 70 REAR OF CAR IN MlRf{>R> 
1949 1948

Chevrolet’s new Leadei^Line Styling makes it possible to give you 
Panoramic Viiibility^ o f  utter, freer, safer view of the road i

You look ahead through a curved windshield that contain* 

S0% more glasa area . . . and that sweeps back to meet the 

narrower comer posts in their new out-of-the-way position.

You look down over a hood and front end so smoothly and 

gracefully rounded that you can see the road a full 11 feet 

closer in. .knd you look back through a greatly enlarged rear 

window over a functionally slyled rear end to get a clo.ser, 

wider view behind. This advanced styling \makes you tafer 

because you see more— icAersrer you look!

8IIIST reR QUALITY AT lOWIIT COST

All the way through, the beauty of (Oiis great new Chevrolet 

springs from functional design. Each sweeping change has 

been made for a purpose—to seat you in the comfort ions 

between the wheels, to provide more room and more storage 

space, to make driving easier, safer and smoothqy.
r

This is found styling—$tyling that elaye aa advaneed aad 

refreshingly different as it is today. ICs an entirely new aote 

in the jp^'Pneed field—another reason why Chevrolet for 

*49 is the most beautiful B U Y of all!

AMIRICA’S CHOiei FOR I I  YIARS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
IkfANCHESTER311 AUIN STREET I ; ■ !
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Job Outlook For Graiuates
some 320,000 flae yotins grad- 

uatM wtU bs oomlng out ot Amer
ica's oonages and universities 
next month. Too many ot them, 
accofdli^ to pfodletlena by em- 
ploymsBd' experts, will And that 
tha system ot Uts which has made 
their Wcher education poasible Is 
not, tor the moment at least, 
ready to welcome them Into jobs 
where they will And a um for 
thatr edacatlon, an occupation for 
their talents and snsrgies, and 
wagao with which they can be- 
fin  building their own economic 
place in the world, or, to put it 
bhmtiy, support themselves.

This condition arises from what 
is so far. only a relatively mild 
dip in the American economic pic-' 
ture. It Is not yet a depression.
It  is Jurt enough decline to mean 
that oM Jobs and old employes 
are beiiig discarded, at the mo
ment when young college grad
uates are hoping to make their 
entry Into the earning world. A  
large number of them will make 
the grada regardless of condi
tions; they will sell themselves 
even against imfsvorable condi
tions. But another large number 
win facB at least difficulty and 
delay.

niaas edll all be restively in- 
telUgept sroung Americans—the 
Americans upon whom a large 
perUon of our future hope auto
matically re s^  How will they 
react to an aeonomlc system 
which deee not have a welcome 
for them? Will ̂ they feel part of 
a good AmericaT Or, seeing only, 
with p e r s i^  bitterness, the 
aherteomlqg of .that ayatem as It 
applies to them personally, will 
they tend toward a radical brand 
of theughtT

By the savage laws of private 
anterprtaa capitaliam, this pres
ent reccasioB is a necessity. It is 
logical and neural compenaatlon 
for a period in which too many 
people tried to make too much 
money too quickly. Depriving 
them of this right is considered 
an offense against the natural 
laws of the free rnterpriaa aye- 
tem. So, compensatory periods 
during which people can't even 
get jobs are quite in order.

That la the theory. But. obn- 
oualy enough, the capitalist sys
tem hsa to do something to stabl-' 
Uxe Itself, to avoid its own ex
treme ups and downs, if it is go
ing to survive. It has to be tem- 
]^red; it has to evolve some sys
tem for smoothing itself out so | 
that it does not have periods \ 
whw it confronts its own educe 
tlonal products w'lth economic 
hopelessness.

Under the opposition system of 
life, the Communist, which is the 
system to which many of these 
young Americans might tend to 
turn, there is no worry abiut 
Joblesaneae. There the worry is 
about liberty, not about whether 
a man shall have work, but 
whether he shall possess his ô -n 
mind and soul. Some of the fov 
lowbra of this system are quite 
wilHng to turn in what they 
term an Illusive concept for eco
nomic security.

But that la not -whsi America 
wants. America is aiming for an 
ideal—acoDomlc security plus in
tellectual freedom—jobs plus in
dividual freedom. How to create 
economic sUbiUty without bor 
row li« the aUvery of the totaUU 
rtaaa—how to retain the Amen 
 ̂can spirit without continuing at 
tte.jnsrcy o f ' the* excesM « f  
M ich that ^ r i t  is etj 
thSBa are the great problems 
s^deb oaaftoM Amirica ) today 

havn ngB yet begu* t| make 
# s « p ^  ananswr.

Tke “NmIIoiuiI Jaw”
Tbs Russian official press,

Russian official poUcy, have Ute- 
ly l^ n  campaigning against so- 
esUed "cosmopolitans” In one 
Beld of Russian endeavor after 
aiwther.

This campaign against “cosmo
politans" is the Russian dictator
ship resorting laU in its own life 
to the same propaganda tech
nique which the HlUer dlcUtor- 

madc one of Us j)wn foim^-, 
tlons. ~ It  is sntl-^mlUsm. It 
means that, in Russia as tn Nazi 
Germany, the Jews are being used 
as an emotional scapegoat—as an 
object of contempt and hatred ■ 
as an alibi for conditions which 
might otherwise dernsno an. apol
ogy from the rulers themselves 

In Russia, ss in Germany, and 
as In antl-gemltic propaganda in 
this country, the Jew is held apa- 
pect for the very thing the world 
itself decreed as a fate for him— 
his national rooUesaness, his na
tional homelessness. For cen
turies anti-Semitism has feasted 
on the theory that, having no na
tion of his own, the Jew was 
incapable of normal national loy
alty. His only real loyalty, it 
was argued, was to his own inter
national status. Having no nation 
of his own, no' sxperience in his 
own national loyalty, he had no 
foundation for loyalty to any oth
er adopted nation; hie dream was 
ot a world in which /to such na
tional loyalties would be required.

Bo It was resaonsd, perhaps 
with apme real understanding of 
the homelessness of the Jew on 
the one hand, perhaps without 
due concession, on the other hand, 
to the fact that all InteUlgenl 
men must inevitably look forward 
to the day when pure nationalism 
hss Indeed been succeeded by s 
spirit of intematlonslism. Usual
ly there wasn't much reasoning 
in the theory—merely a sneer.

It is connection with this the
ory—and its long use in propa
ganda—that the establishment of 
the new state of Israel promises 
to have a long range psychologi
cal aignlAcance. The fact that 
the Jews have fought so tena
ciously and vigorously to”^stab-' 
lish a nation of their own has al
ready embarrassed the logic of 
many an antl-SemlUc mind. The 
fact that the Jewish nation exiata, 
receiving naUonal-etyle loyalty 
"ff&hi Jews, the fact that there is 
Anally 4n the world a naUonal 
Jewish home, putUng the Jewish 
race on a geographical and politi
cal par with other races, these 
fsets are elements cutting across 
ons of the traditlonsi assump
tions of sntl-Semltlsm.

If, having a nation of thsir 
own, the people of Israel really 
follbw the precepts for national 
life laid down by their leaders—a 
life led in the international Inter
est. pracUdng ths creed that the 
welfare of one nation depends up
on the welfare of all others and 
upon the eventual merging of all 
nations Into ons common welfare 
—then that Intematlonallam for 
which tho Jew has ao often been 
attacked will have become a real, 
pracUcal value, helping to Irad 
the world forward in tbc direction 
it must travel.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. B. O.

Thb evil that mqn do has pre
posterously long rangs effect, as 
the Bowles sdmlniatration Is car 
tain to discover. It la certain to 
pay’ and and pay for the pure-

State Escapes 
Crash Deaths

Drowning and Fall Only 
Fatalities During Long 
Holiday Week « End

By The Associated Press
Cbnnscticut highways, jammed

____  . for three days »1th traffic which
ly ponaal Clmracrer-of Its m a j^  a ta ta -^ c r  called "a recoia" In

February's Handicap
There is, it develops, one Aaw 

in the F>bruary-feg, Msy-frost 
natural law. It Is that February 
has only 
31.

28 days, while May hai

appointments.
One of the earliest psy-offs has 

been the transformation of what 
was once a bold and preposterous 
Republican demand into'something 
that looks like quite like the high
est kind of public duty.

The Republican party In Con
necticut bears the reaponMbiUty ol 
the extreme mistake of the oi'igi- 
nal abolition of the etate Public 
Works Department; It  got rid of 
the department, way back In 1943. 
just because It wanted to get rid 
of the Incumbent commissioner. 
Since that time, such public works 
matters as ths state haa pur
sued have been entirely out of 
place in the office of the comp
troller.

A^v^he beginning of the present 
ae8sion','*4mth parties seemed final
ly agreed on the proposition that 
a Public Works Department should 
be established again. That agree
ment being oBvlous, the only ques
tion remaining was that of how It 
should be done.

Governor Bowlea came up 
with a good and sound pro- 
poenl, which wna that a de
partment be ealabUebed Im
mediately, abd that be be gtv- 
en,power to appoint a cons- 
missloner to nerve a special 
two year term until tiie next 
election, when, Connecticot'a 
firet four yenr term governor 
woaM hnve the privilege ot 
naming n four year term Pub
lic Works Commleeloner. TIda 

' was eensible, reasonaMe, and 
there wns, at the time, no poo- 
slble quarrel vvltk It.

But the Republicans In this 
session have not primarily 
been concerned with being 
sensible. This wns another 
Bowlco proposal; they had to 
throw up Bonoe op|>osltlon 
against It, develop some con- 
trevwny over it.
The first proposal the Republi

cans developed wss that a com
mission of hve be named instead 
of a commissioner, a proposal eas
ily attacked In the name of execu- j  
live efficiency.

Tha Republicans then retreated 
to a line in which they Insisted 
that the Public Worke Commis; 
sloner to be named by the Govern
or be confirmed by the House as 
well as by die Senate. This wss 
nothing less than insistence that 
the Republican party, with its rot
ten borough system control of the 
House, be placed in perpetual con
trol of this particular commiaaton- 
ership. It amounted to aaylng that 
no Dumocrat should ever be Pub
lic Works Oommtaaioner.

This, in Its turn, was, and of It
self still would be, RapubMcan ef
frontery, of the highest order.

Then Governor Bowiss an
nounced His major appointments. 
WbtTt these appointments needed 
only Senate confirmation, they 
were of purely political calibre. 
Where the appointments also re
quired the conflnnation of the 
House, they at least claimed the 
rating of non-partisan experts. 

The calibre ef tbe appolat- 
meata Ooveraer Bowlea made 
la theoa iMtaaeaa wbara ha 
aad bis party bad a Tree baud 
mahee It almoet a pabBc duty 
far tbe Bepobllcaa Heuea to 
Insist that H have a part la 
the approval at aay fntnra 
PubUe Woriu Oemmlaolfaer. 
RepubUean affrantary haa beaa 
turned, for the nonce, into a 
publlr necessity. Otherwise, 
w ho know* who might be Pub
lic Works CammlMloner? It 
might even be a compoalta 
commissioner, Senator Pal- 
Inttlmalkaa.

other driven by Edward A. Vsr- 
rtsat 80, of Jamaica, L. I.

Neither Mareinlac His compan
ion, Ueut Robert B. Graf, also 
of Fort Belvoir nor Verrtest ware 
in jur^ but Mn. Varrisst and 
UUian Bnglehardt. 82, of Cypraaa 
Hills, Brooklyn. N. T „  ware ad
mitted to tha Oraanwich hoapHal 
for treatment and obaervatloa.

Captain Roberta aald It bad not 
been determined who had been 
o^rating the Stamford car at the 
time of the accident.

He added that the throe'veteraiu 
were returning to Stamford after, 
participating • with thgir drunv 
corpe In a Memorial, day parade 
'here.

aeveral localities, fsilsd to produce 
a single MemorlsI dsy holiday fa- 
tsllty.

There were two holiday dsatha 
from othsr causes.

Furman Robinson. 2T. of East 
Hartford, drowned while Ashing In 
ths Oonnectlcut river at Windsor 
Locks. Saturday.

Margaret E. Johnson. 70. was 
fatally Injured, also on Saturday, 
In s fall down s Sight of atsira in 
her home at Newtown.

Few Serious Auto Accidents
Few serious automobile acci

dents occurred during the long 
week-end which saw s total of 
117,735 cars set a new record on 
the Merritt parkway between mid
night Friday and ftildnight last 
night. This total was 27.000 high
er than last year's Agure.

And the number of cars that 
used the (barter Oak bridge over 
the Connecticut river at Hartford 
was 25,000 higher than last year's 
total, with Monday's traffic set
ting a record at about 38.000 
vehicles.

Hail of Bullets
Wouuds Four

Philadelphia, May 18—(F)—Fol
lowing a fight in a penny arcade, 
three teen-age youths and a wo
man paadeiby were wounded by a 
hall of bullets fired from a speed' 
Ing automobile in Phlladelphla’c 
Italian section.

Detectivt Lt. Frank May said 
the shooting occurred yesterday 
after one of the \{jettms, Anliiony 
Marimaro, 19, %nd several of bia 
friends beat off three other youths 
who attacked an unidentified man

Seeking Areas 
O f Agreement

General Assembly Con
venes, for Last Full 
Week of Session
Hartford, M fy 81 — (ff) — A 

search for “areas of agreentent'* 
wss under way today as the Gen
eral Aaaembly convened tor the 
last full week of its  19*9. ^

The Republican House and the 
Democratic Senate have been 
deadlocked on virtually all major 
Issues throughout the teaalon. 'To
day, with only eight days remain
ing before tbe constitutional dead
line for adjournment, Wednesday, 
June 8, leaders wer# hopeful that 
compromises could be worked out 
on at least some major leglaUtion.

Problems on which a bipartisan 
soultlon was being sought Incllided 
the state budget, a state housing 
program, and proposals to liicreSse 
old age aasiatanoe benefits, in
crease school aid and expand con
struction ot hospitals and sirhool 
buildings.

Also up for action this week is 
Gov. Chester BowIm ' nomination 
of U. S. Senator Raymond E. Bald 
win (R-Conn) to be an associate 

I justice of the State Supreme court. 
Both House and Senate ;v111 vote

‘ BUI1.UKR8 UF.

AMESITE DRT
A im  Tarv is  and A a p m l and tnB

EkUABMC — RBAB«NAIUJC -  WIIRH 
GUARANTEED -  FREE EBTIMATES 

Moathly FaymeaU II Itenired

DEMAIO BROS.:
S IN C E  l»2 9  * T E I.K P H O N B  7 M I

in the arcade.
Marimaro s u f f e r e d  gullet | on the nomination by secret ballot

wounds of the left temple and I _̂______________________  .
neck. His conditions was described
as fair.

Frank Menna. 17. a nephew of 
Philadelphia Oouncilman Loula 
Menna. waa reported' in ' critical

_  ̂  ̂ condition with bullet wounda of
The cart using the New London-

.. Vincent Fulgelmiti, 17, was inGroton bridge carrying U. S. Route I
7 over the Thomaa river topped j  good condition with bullet wounda
the 1948 total of 50.279 by 5,001.

U  Hurt' In 55 Crashes 
Despite heavily used highways, 

state police said there were but 55 I 
accidents in which 38 persons | 
ware injured During the four- 1  
dsy period beginning last Friday.' 
state police made 138 arresU for j 
traffic violations, 22 arrests for j 
other offenses snd issued a total | 
of ?67 warnings. I

Most serious of the reported ac
cidents occurred Monday night on | 
the Boaton Poat road in Green- i 
wlch when a cat beating three 
Stamford members of a Veterans 
of 'Ferelgn Ware drum corps wna 
involved in three car crash that 
put five persona in Greenwich 
hoapital.

Greenwich Police Capt. David 
W. Roberts identified the three 
veterans as Frank Dclesio, 22; 
and Frank Calello, Jr.. 22.

I The first two are under treat
ment at Greenwich hospital for 
possible Internal hurts, while 
Calello was under observation, said 
hospital authorities.

Mdewipe* Another Car

of the legs
Mrs. Louise Pinto. 39, waa shot 

in the right thigh.

Price Winners At Yale

New Haven, May 31—i.ff’ i—Two 
Connecticut undergraduates were 
among the price winners in cora- 
petltlofis at Yale this year. They 
are Philip A. Pilnce, of Green
wich. and Peter R. Chase, of 
Groton.

B runner ’S
Ea.st Center Street

LOOK
Roberta that the car insaid

which the three were riding side- 
wiped a machine operated by | 
Army Lieut. Walter Mareiniec of | 
Southington and Fort Be<\-olr, Va.. | 
and then crashed head-nn into an- I

It is a rare event, indeed, when 
this ahortcomlng on the i-art ol 
February comes into practical 
evidence. Bî t this is another of 
those weather yeare In which only 
the unusual happens regularly. 
The frost on Memorial Day morn
ing had no February fog predic
tion in hack of it. but it was real 1 
nonetheless. j

Fro.st on Memorial Day mom- ] 
ing is an unusual, perhapa histor- j 
Ic event. But, after the weather j 
ol May 29th, it was t h e u n -  [ 
expended item tn nature's reper
toire. That day of alternating sun 
and wind and thunder and show-f 
ers and rainbow, aad Anally a 
sweeping but strangely toft in 
falling hall had, by Ita cloae, pro
duced everything, ao that when 
nature did calm down into a atiU 
night, the Anal white touch waa 
no aurprise, even though It waa 
one May frost Februsqy fog 
could never predict.

HART FORD T RA VE L
B U h? E A U
o07 M A I N  S T H f E T

H A R T F O R D  3. CONN.

HEATIING PADS
Caaeo Or 8mm*o«

$1.98 lo S7.95
All ’Gaaranteed

Arthur Drug Store

J a r v i s  <

i  R «eo fN m *«ifs  i

Manchester-
NIm  lecMtf— —4. r—mm wm- 

nx'itiTf. 8 paHixBy txItbsA. 
S s fS fi. vsstibals. vsMttui 
bHMds, tan stores wtoSaws. frest 
MiMMiataam beat. Caa be aeea 
by appalNtineat.

Manchester—
Dover Road

S room Capa Flreplaea 
la livtag room, annao stores 
windows iMd aereeBs Ihroogb- 
oat, baaatltally laadsraped.

('.oven try
Capa Cod 4 rooms and bath, 

nit heat, storas wtndawa and 
screens, artesian well. 3tay ba 
seen by appointment

'qrvis Realty 
Co.

REALTOR.S

<54 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

ONCO
All-Aluminum SCREENS 

and STORM SASH
JOSEPH SCRANTON

Manchenter 8051

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SeHnbine and Flacg. Inc. 
<84 Center Slrmt

ARE YOU THIS MAN?
A large life insurance comM»y offera an outstanding 

opportunity for a permanent career.

MAN SELECTED W HX BE:
1. Age 30 to 40.
2. College educated.
3. Sales minded.
4. Married.
5. Well acquainted in Manchester arsS.

MAN SELECTED W H X RECEIVE
— ■" ............... ... . ' ' ■>

1. Excellent trainings
2. 1 or 2 year contract.
3. Salary or draw PLUS commiaakHia.

Write short'resumc giring age, edacatlen, baefcgrmind, 
marital atatus. ^ddress manager. Suite 201, 40 Pearl 
S tr e e t^ a r t fo r d ^  \

HAMPSOMB m u m
^  New low WCB 

New JtcA ViaoN 
TeUWSlON

for $269
tiaa Fed. t<g. InsidU- 

O w iV  Ban aatra*. Does aat lerM*^  pne< of eoeaoUii# Wsae.

Naw yov can gel the nrw RCA 
Victor 61 sq. ineh Eye a  itiicis 
tclevisios nl n price so low wfe 
still hara lo look twice lo bp- 
Uevc it.

Yas, Ibis is a bay! All lbs 
auay special features o f the. 
issaoss aCA Victor iaslraaicBls 
PLUS a dwBcc to gel expert in- 
stallatioa and service Troai Ihr 
RCA Service Coaspany. And 
par4hase o f this sei also gives 
you the apportanity lo gel the 
saw esssalaUe base (opiloaal 
extra) iUastrated above. AC 
*Rap tW B̂ bosal RCA Victor Owacf 
C«iMtt wRicfc eorora, for • rrA*4Mablp 
lee, OMeflMB iinHatt-nr end guaraotord 
pmOtrmtmm for e f«U yrar.

For A Free Trial
SEE

B runner ’S
East Center Street

OPEN }
Mon.. Wtdn Fri. Eveninfa

W  ashere-Cleanerfc 
Electrical Appliances 
REFRIGERATORS 

A SPECIALTY

. Call

CHARLES A. 
MOZZER
Tel. 2-9030

If youth but 
knew what
age would

cravo ..they'd start 

today end 

tavo and . 

S A V E !

Manchester
SAVI^ & LOAN ASSO., he.
963 MAIN STREET *TEL. 2-1652

HOW TO ENJOY
I

AN ACCIDENT;
May sound funny—but there IS 

a way to have at least one bright 
side to an accident.

•At very little cost yon can buy insar- 
aoce that will not only pay doctors’ Mil* 
Incurred because of au accldeni, but will 
also pay you a aatary each week white 
you are unable to follow ynur regular 
employment.

ROBERT J. 
S M I T H

Incorporated
Real Estate and Insuranca 

. 9,53 Main St. TeL 3450

Can n* today! Wa*« ba 
glad tn explain tbe detail*.

s p e c i a l  CAtf
peTtod‘ caH> '•y

Chevrolet

IK ehtHkF* Methods,

* 7 "  > •

ghooM

■**‘ ’ * ’  “i r
J,,

oauiPtB**' * * *
_  . , r -  •*'

/ C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.> Inc. 
3lt MAIN STREET
P H O N E - 6874-^’4292

Seven Appointed 
. Harvard Fellows!

M A N U H E S TE R  B V E N IN C  tfC R A L D . I I A N C R B k T I^  C O N N , T U E S P A Y , 'M A T  • ! ,  1949

Tô : Get Master’s 
D^Bgree Tomorrow

Corneratone Ceramouy Held In Coventry J
Cambridge, MaM., May 31—OP) I 

-f4tavcn men have been appointed | 
to'the Harvard unlvcratty Society | 
of Fellows. ..

They will be given free study! 
aad reaearrh facilities at Harvard! 
for the next three yeare. The ao- 
claty was founded in 1933 by the | 
Into Harvard Preaident A. Law
rence Lowell.

Appointmenta are made, a unl- 
'vcTsity apokeaman said, lOn the! 

basia ef “ resourcefulnesa, lnltia-| 
Uve. intallectuel curioaity, and! 
promipe of notable contribution to I 
one or more of the yarious -fields | 
ef knowledge snd thought.” I 

Thooe appointed are: Douglasl 
Anger, Kings highway, Shelton, 
Conn.;'  Lewis McA.'' Branscomb, I 
Nashvill^ Tenn.; William A. Cha-' 
ney; Berkeley, Calif.: William H. 
Dnirv, Jr., Newport, R. L; George I 
Fisrher, Madison, Wls.; Howard 
B. Hibbett, Jr., Woodslde, New 
York, and" Zeph Stewsrt. ancin-1 
nsH. O.

To Get Degrees
From Svraciisel

WiBlamJ. Cotter of 457 E. Cortsr 
atreo^ Manebeator,-ls to be .awkrd- 
ed tlie degree of Master of Arte 
by Teachera CoUege, Columbia 
UnlvOreity, Dr. Milton C. Del Man- 
■o, provoet, announc«ri ,.today. The

I

degree wU be conferred tomorrow 
at t)M 195th ahimal commencement 
egetdaea of Columbia Unlvsrsity.

' H u  local young maia la one of 
1800 recaiving this degree In June 
from Teachera College, which bad 
students from every etate and 59 
fbraign countriaa during the 1948- 
48 academic year.

Modem antomobllaa have in 
them feom 25 to 30 electric light 
bulba:

Would Extend « 
Bus Operations

Hartford, May 81—(Fi —  Hear
ings on applications ot two New 
Britain bus operators for routs 
additions were held before the 
State Public Utilities commission 
to^y.

%te New Britain Transportation

oompony M
mant to ita

P A G R S t V H f

tin t M  iM M k  
dasriar oarttflOEto ho

made permanapt for ga 
routo m that city. , '<

Thoodore Wagner, also oC Naur 
Britain, aaeks authority to tyef ota 
a special bus ovar Blater roM 'taii 
Osgood avenus. to Bsach stioet

PrimtUve peopisa totoood ttiem- 
salves, primarily for embilltih- 
ment, although the figuraa algo hal 
a aymboUe significanca.

1  AS CONVENIENT TO PAY FOR 
ibiue coal’ HEAT AS FOR ELECTRIC UGHT!

SjTacuse, N. T., May 31.—Mias 
Amelia K. Farr and Norman Fen 
dell, both pf -Manchester, Conn., 
are candidates for baccalaureate 
degrees at Syracuse Unlverelty’i 
91at commencement June 6.

The Hon. Lester Bowles Pear
son, Osnadian secretary of aUte 
for external affairs, will address 
nearly 2,500 graduates at the uni
versity’s largest '
exercises.

ptiss Farr, ^ughter of Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Joseph A. Farr, 513 
Main street, has majored in to' 
terior decoration And will receive 
her degree from the College of 
Fine Arts. AfflUated with Delta 
Gamma social sorority, she is 
member of the Women's Athletic 
Association and haa participated 
to Winter Carnival and chapel ac
tivities.

Fendell, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning Fendell, 519, East Cen
ter streeL will receive hi# degree 
from the CoUege of Liberal Arts 
where he has majored to sociolo
gy and anthropology. Me Is 9 
member of the Phi EpsiUwi 
Pi s o c i a l  fratamity and the 
Pre-Law Club.

Chief partlripante to the eoraemtoae ceremony at The Boiithem New EaglaiM Telepheae ® ? * * f* ^ i  
new buildtog to taventry on Thursday are shown here, left to Hfjrt* t«riu * B. **** P ^ **^ "*
general maaager of the company; Lewis W. Phelps, treasurer of the towu of Andover; Harry T. Cbal- 

■rs, telephone manager for Miib Coventrj'-AodiDver area; and George G. Jacobaon. ffrst seteetasaaef 
Coventry. A sUver-pIatod trow*L presented lo Mr. Jaoobsoa as a soinenlr, was to spread_m o r^ . 
Briiltog tbe eomerslone to place. The comeretone holds a copper box which eontalus Items of histor
ical valne, Includlag a copy of the Manchester Herald. ________________________  '

Flowers Placed
commencement | On (ihild's Grave

Hartford, May 31—(iPI — Police 
Lieut. Thomas C. Bsrber snd De
tective Sergt. Edward T. Lowe 
yesterday performed a rite they 
began five years ago.

They placed flowers on the grave 
to nearby Wilson of Little Miss

1808, the unknown cljHd who died 
In the tragic RingUng Brothers 
snd Barnum snd BsHey circus fire 
here In 1944. The curly-haired, 
blue-eyed child who was never 
cUlmed wss one of 109 victims of 
the blase which deptroyed the main 
tent of the circus. Unsolicited 
gifts from 'all parts of the coun
try provide s fund for flowers for 
her grave.

The t«vo police ofllcers. who vain
ly sought to Identify her. have un

dertaken the task of 
flowers on her grave each 
rial. day.

placing 
;acb Ml

the
;emo-

rtgeon FHea To Schpol

Law-ten, Okie. — <F) — Junley 
Akto, Lawton student who Uvea lO 
miles northeast of here, has a 
pigeon which. follow-s him faith
fully. When Junior gets on his 
motor scooter to go to scHooL ths 
bird flutters behind him.

.Lutheran Leader 
Taken by Death

Naw Tortt. May 81—<F> — Tha 
Kav. Dr. Bamuel O. Trexiar. a Isad-

tr to tM  VhUad Lutheran ehnr^
II Amariea. died yaatarday at 71 

aftar spwMltog what ha eallsd *nha 
happleat day of ray whola 50 yaan 
to ministry.'*

Ha made that comment to 
friends Sunday night as he re
turned home from a church cele
bration of his half-century as s 
clergyman.

Dr. Trexiar appam>Uy had re- 
eovered from an attack of pneu
monia last month and a subssquent 
abdominal operation.

He presided over the church’s 
New York and New England synod 
at various times between 1920 snd 
1944. Before thmt, he founded and 
aerved at the Messiah church in 
Brooklyn and the Church of the 
Redeemer, Buffalo, N.. Y.

> Dr. Trexler, a bachelor, served 
to Bhirope to World wsr I as chief 
of Lutheran chaplains. He aleo 
served ss president of the Board of 

- Foreign Missions of the United 
Lutheran church to America,

^AMAZmaY CONVENIENT DUAL SERVICE '

; COOKING  
! H E A T IN G

GREYHOUND VACATIONS!

COMBINATION RANGES

* ssrvsa sff U.B.A.'
• SchWsfaa ta M  m f  plan
• Low farm assy am kuBgat
* Tka Maagly way to travef

Om  E4.
flamiils Bavtogs Way Trip
BMTON ......... ,.. ..ft .4 9  <«B5
NEW VOEB ............ ».«5 * M
PHlt4AOELPtnA ... 4.19 I M
WABHINOTON .......U O  11.19
(inOAGO ................14JM 9«.X9
LOS AN G E LE S .......81J9 98.45

Pin* r .  B. Tax

C «n t«r  T f f v e l  
498 M ais B t

Afoney 
T«L H80

Ci R  F  Y  H  O  I  ’ N  D

ROPER
kitchen
famoiu

. . . tke ONLY 
heater-range with

/etue/a o f  C o o k in g  

P e rfo rm a n ce

*  **8tanfnar-8psed’' Top Buners 
a  Tusta-Ftame”  Tap Lighter*
*  'Titaggered'* Cooktag Tap
*  Big «S-ta-l”  Oven 
«  ’«8elentlfle'’  Chart*
*  Boll Braller

MODEL NO. 8*11894

$290 installed
10% Down—Up to 24 Montha To Pay
This Baper AU-Gaa n te lM i Heating Bang# 
Is aotnally two reonrkaMe new nalts In one. 
The eeokfng range Is modietnly deatgned aad 
bttUt with f ^  tar^Uea far ta f^-tange eook- 
tog,' oven eooklag, .hakhig a ^  brolUng. And 
. . .  tbe beatiag eeettoa wfil kaep year kItolMi 
'tarann aa tsMt" wbawariii yoa aeed beat. 
Woadertal far ehUty aqsiahigs right sew. 
Just imagine . . . three deal aervlee* tar 
heating AND eeoklag. eoaiblpe4 la ONE 
range. It's ae eleaa. aa. eeavcaleat, aa wae* 
M v h v . .  . aad eeeaeaaleall

rHs WONDERFUL, JOHN, 
HOW THE 'blue corI' 

euDOET Pl a n  t a k e s  t h e

.SaUEEZe OFF outt 
POCKETBOOK. . .SPREAD -  
OUT PAYMENT* MAKE 

A a  THE DIFFERENCE

AND TERA4S 
ARE 20 U8ERAL I

OUR'blue
e o a f  DEALER 

CERTAINLY WAS 
HELPFUL

V

*blu9 coal' Budget Plan Late You Pill Your 
Bln To Tha Brim During Summer end Pay O i l  

Ba»y Monthly T e r m f  T o  Pit Your Naadg

JU*T think how much smoother your entire housriiold budget 
will run when you can budget coal bills, too, on monthly pay

ments—just like telephone snd electricity. This easy psymert 
pisn leu you fill your bin to the brim with 'blue coaf this 
summer...so you’ll »sve many dollars if coal prices should go 
up later. Avoid that usual snowstorm of winter bills by order
ing 'blue coal’ now- and paying for it during summer and fall 
f»n our easy terms. Phone us today for complete details.

CViN A CHILD CAN MOULATi 
YOUR FURNACI THIS tASY WAY

The blue tosl' TFMr-MASTT* sutomsiicalK 
keepa the healthy icmpertturc yt« set oo the 
dial. Sivea trips to cellar. Savea tiaw. Payt for 
Itself in fuel savings because it ends overheating 
—the higgeai cause of fuel waste, free boiDC 
dfmoostration Budget terens.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
3.36 No, Main St., Manchester. Conn.

Phone. 4149

HE LOOKS BEFORE 
HE CALLS ’EM

And ywi’II enjoy faster, better telephone ser\’ ice 

if you /m i before you call, too. Yes, whenever you 

ire  iinftrtFto o f a telephone number, you’ll save 
rime and avoid the embarrassment o f reaching a 

wrong number if you check your phone book, first.

rW '.
Millions for Undo Scuii

M n g  a good citizen is one o f your telephone com

pany's responsibilities. And part o f that job is to 

collect nearly $700,000 every month in federal taxes 

and pass them along to U nde Sanp- This money comes 

from federal charges bn toll calls, coin telephone^ 
local service and leased lines. Gillccting these taxes 
costs your telephone company about $6,500 extra 

a month.

• B9*9e»4a*«94a« »«.«* •• a, •49»9af« ••••••«• •fast******* ••••••##•••«•»«••••••<•9••••

M a n c l m t e r  U i v i s i o n

lO ligB r ■ n  ra r  iM ip iiP iw s
Telephones etn'e be boflt to live forever, but they 

can be given a new lease on life. Every day hun

dreds o f ’’d ied" telephones are sent «o our repair 

shops. There, specialisa who ate highly skilled ar 
dieir jobs dscck, clean and fix diem as good as new. 

’n iis cqjert reconditiootpg is anodier example o f 
die many diings we do to provide you w id i trouble- 
free telephone setvioe, while working to keep 

com  down.

• 99 9*9 a9 9 9 9 a**a 4 aa« * 9  a* 9a6 » « « 9 *»a«9 « ••••9 •••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••

/

D P t N  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  ( F R I D A Y

T H I  t O U T H f R N  N f W  I N O M i N P

' i-

t e l e p h o n e
•••9669*«*99<*

e p U P A N Y

"Omaad tad opatawd ly ip i far t

- 1

: paafk siffca 1182.*
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e-Arming
G»aigreM Evidently Go* 
ing to Pam  Up Pro* 
g tn n  fo r European*

WMlUacton, M «y  SI— 
gnm  «vMwiUy ia goinf to pua
up untU a t t t  year the program tor 
ra-annlng Aaneiica'i Kurapean al- 
liea.

iiw  Up-o« on that came today 
from toe Uouaa majority leader. 
Rcpreaenutive McOormack rU- 
M a « ) ,  He omitted it troni a iiai 
of chorea taa aald tbe Hoiiae will 
get but oi the way before Congress

Local Police in Parade 
Made Fine Appearance

Membera of toe Manchester Po-e probably toe amplest |^r caplU
police force in the itAte» Cniei 
Schendcl said that he haa askedlice Department made a 100 per.

cent turnout vesterday for the Me- | appropriations In toe new de
partmental budget to addmorial Day parade, It was said 

tola morning by Chief of Police 
Herman Schendel. A  total of 32 
bluecOats plus officers were in the 
police platoon.

The chief commended hia men 
for their excellent appearance and 
turnout. He stated that he receiv
ed many favorable comments re
garding the showing made by the 
department.

Chief Schendel pointed out that 
only 12 of the S2 policemen are 

Five more areregular patrolmen
quite. . . I serving a year's probationary

InfluenUal Senate Democrats a l- ' . ,
so have indicated the 31.130,000, 
000 arms program for partners in I 
toe North Atlantic alliance won t | 
be pushed.

Traaty Uetialtely Un Schedule
But the North Atlantic Ueaty | 

itself definiUly la on the Senate j 
schedule for action this session, j 
The Senate Foreign Relations 
committee plans to start' work to- ] 
morrow on a "good, atrong re
port.” Chairman Oonnally (R-Tex l 
Mid.

I'he House has no say on ratify
ing toe treaty. But the Houae 
would have to approve the arms 
program to back it up.

Originally there was Ulk of 
bundling up In one big gl.̂ hO.OOO,- 
000 pockages all the legislation to 
authortaa military help to we.stern 
Europe and to continue it for 
Greece and Turkey. Now it looks 
as if  the Oreek-Turklah part might 
ba puahad through aaparately. 

laeHaatiOM to Skip Proposals 
Both Senate and House are 

allowing an inclination to skip a 
good many o f Praaident Truman's 
lagialativa proposals for this ses
sion, avan though the chief cxecu- 
tivs aaya they should stay on the 
job until they art on most of 
them.

• " I  expect we'll adjourn some- 
tlma in August." McCormack told 
r«porters. ‘The only thing that
holds us up will be the Senate.

“ I f  some good, hot weather 
comas along, that might expedite 
things all along the line.”

The Democratic leader predict
ed toe House will pul through "a” 
labor bill, long-range housing, a 
msnsura to let more homeless Eu- 
repaana come to America, anti- 
lyndiing and anti-poll tax bills, 
and a measure to boost toe na
tional mlnimtun wags. O f toaaa, 
boualag baa passed toe Senate 
and administration Uautenanta 
any minimum wage leglilation 
mlgbt clear.

McCormack wouldn't say what 
kind of a labor bill would get 
thraugb. The Houae thumbed toe 
whole lasuo back to Its Labor 
eomnslttao eariler in too oeaaloB, 
aftor one o f toe hottest floor 
flghts in years, 
t May Act on Trade Program 
Once toe Senate gets past the 

labor scrap, it may act on a 
Houao-approvad bill to continue 
the rodprooal trade program 
with other eeuntries.

For too Houae, McCormack 
Hated aevaral other billa in the 
**if ’ elaaa I f  they come out of 
aenuaftteaa, ha aald, toe House 
will act an Mils to forbid racial 
dtaerlmiaatlon ta employment, ax- 
taftd eoveraga o f toe social secur
ity program, provide more Feder
al for ^ucatlon (toe Senate 
haa passed tola), and admit Ha
waii and Alaska to statehood.

T  wouldn’t say wa would get 
through a tax bill,'' McCormack 
aald.

The president has asked for a 
M.000.000,000 tax boost.

Ha has asked, too, for a vast 
national health program. I f the 
Mggast and most controversial 
feature, for compulsory health in
surance, la left out, McCormack 
aald other parts might get 
through. Again, this is dependent 
en committee action.

perio<l and the rest are siiper- 
nnmersries. stated the chief.

Remarking that Manchester haa be made soon.

more
regulars to the force. The recom
mended proportion of police to 
population is one policeman to 
every 1,000 people.

On the basU of 35.000 popula
tion for Manclraater. the force 
should have at least 35 regular po
licemen. The addition of six more 
regulars, although still not ade
quate, would serve to give the 
town more complete police protec
tion than it now haa, said Chief 
Schendel.

Two aupemumerariea ware added 
to the department last week and 
more appointments are expected to

vole for raliflcation of the conati- 
tution. which was adopted by a 
show of hands, wilhout debate.

Otto Grotewohl, east Germany's 
No. 2 Communist denounced the 
Bonn constitution, which he said 
was ' tearing Germany apart." Of 
the document adopted by the con
gress. he said. "1 do not know why 
this constitution could not be the 
basis for an understanding with 
the west."

He admitted that the eaatern 
constitution, drafted by Commun
ists and Russian advisors, lacked 
some gusrsntees of freedom.

• But we need a democracy able 
to deal with Its enemies,” he add
ed. "Publle opinlSn will be free 
but not so free aa under the Wet- 
mar republic which granted unre
strained freedom to criminal po
litical elements (Nazis)."

SInglep-flIate Election
The People’s congress was 

chosen in a aingle-alate election 
two weeks ago In which about one- 
third of the east Germans voted

the

About Town
Center church ■ Mothers Club 

will meet Wednesday evening at 
8:15 In the Federation room. It 
win be " Fathers’ Night” and an 
interesting program of Family 
Vacations has been planned. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Elmer Bull. 
Mrs. C. O. Simpson, Mrs. Leonard 
Niese and Mrs. W. F. Conant.

Mrs. Helen Wright and son Gil
bert of Elro street spent the 
week-end and holiday at Lake 
Winnepesaukee.

Dorcas Society members are 
reminded of the picnic aupper to
morrow evening, and to meet at 
Emanuel Lutheran church at six 
o'clock, from whence they will 
leave for the Chapman lodge at 
McLean Hill, weather permitting. 
I f  not the aupper will be enjoyed 
at the church. Each one attending 

I is asked to pro\'lde cup and ail-

Finds Husband 
Stm i^U ving

Waterbary Wotpan Ho|»- 
ing to Meiet Soldier 
Believed Killed

• Bulletin!
New York, May 11,—(d*)—  

Aa ex-igraatryniaa, preanmed 
by hM' Coaaectlcat wife to 
havo keoB killed la the war, 
haa a aocoad mat# aad fam
ily OB Staten lataad, his for
mer emptoyek aald today. The 
former soldier, Ideatlfled aa 
Anthony V. Martino, a taxi
cab drivar, was Uatad aa ndiia- 
Ing la combat la Franca in 
1S44. Later the Army pre
sumed him dead.

Committer Head

••No.” About one-fourth of 
delegates hsd been named by Com- verware. 
munist groups In western Ger-1 —»_

I
'^The°eastem consUtutlon In lub-. ‘*p| !.*to f*^ fr ‘ f^ e r*rea id w ^ ^
tion of ImfSrtry and land enforced i visited friends in town Saturday. 
In the Soviet zone since the war. i _
It  has loosely worded provisions 1 The Infant Joaua of Pragua 
for freedom of speech and assem- Mothers’ Circle will meet tomor- 
bly and prohiblU "cenaorshlp” but row evening at 8 o’clock at tos 
does not mention freedom of the ' hora^ of Mri. Aime Girard, 44 
press apeciflcally. Drive B. Our Lady of the mqat

auemhlv Holy Roisry Mothers' Circle will 
meet at the same time at the home 
of Mra, Roy White, 119 Wetherell 
street.

New York, May I I .—(F)— A 
(Connecticut woman' headed here 
today hoping to meet her soldier 
husband who haa turned u]) live 
years after he was believed killed 
in combat.'

A New York taxicab driver haa 
been identified as Anthony V. 
Martino, formerly o f Watsrbury, 
Conn., who was Ilstad as missing 
in combat in France in 1944. 
Later, he w’as Hated aa presumed 
dead.

Mrs. Mary Martino, who haa 
been living with her two children 
in Waterbury, could hardly be
lieve toe news that toa missing 
soldier had walked into an Army 
recruiting station here and asked 
about his status. ,

Blaak Spot in Memory 
 ̂ Martino told Army officers his 
'memory had a blank spot. Col. 
William B. Force revealed today.

The wife said at her home last 
night that she was happy to hear 
her husband la alive— but worried 
because she had not heard direct
ly  from him since jta walked into 
the Army office three weeka ago

Frsderle B, Wenwr
Frederic E. Werner of 153 West 

Center street haa baen namad to 
haad tha committss in charga of 
arrangamenta for tha twanty 
fifth reunion of toe class o t 1934, 
Mancheatar Hlg|i school, which 
Will be held at toe Manchester 
Country Club, Saturday, June 19, 
at 7:00 p;m. Mr. Werner ia organ
ist of Center Congregational church 
and ona of tha town's leading mu- 
alcianS. Mra. Gladys K  l e t  a la  
Breckenrldge of 18 Benton street ie 
aecretary of toe committee.

Among the special gucata at toe 
reunion will be Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence P. Quimby of Ashbumham, 
Maas. Mr. ^ tm by, who is a head 
master of Cushing Academy, was 
principal of Manchester High 
.school for a period of ten years, 
from the fall of 1923 to June, 1933, 
when he assumed charge at Cush
ing.

Another meeting of the reunion 
committee will be held this eve-

HomagePaid 
To Patriots

Americaps Also Pray 
For Peace to Pre
vent Future War Toll

The meeting of the Army and 
i Navy Auxiliary, will be held at

A  National’s PeqpU's assembly 
la to be chosen from candidates 
put up by political parties and 
Communist front organlaatlona in 
labor and cultural affairs. Any 
organization with 40 ksaembly 
seats ia obligated to Uke part in 
the government of the "(ierman 
democratic republic."

Second
Chamber VIrtnally Powerieaa 
A second chamber, which Is vir

tually powerieaa, la to represent 
state parilamenta.

Elaler, who jumped ball in the 
United SUtes and atowed away
on the Polish liner Batory. i* 1 Temple. The hoateasea will be Mrs.
p e e l e d  In Cksrmany In a few days J Beri.ia

left for toe Army." she said. "But 
I thought that it was all blown 
over.”

She said she had "grown used 
to the idea that he was dead, and 
now when I found that he was 
alive it seems so terrible that 1 
couldn't have been with him.”

Mra. Martino said she and her 
huiband’a brothera, Juliano and 
Victor, would come here today to 
confer with Army officials.

Children Greatly Excited 
The two Martino children —Ed

ward, 11, and Lorraine. 7, were 
greatly excited by the news. The

tee from further jurisdiction 
Can Be Brought to Vote 

The situation is now that, the 
^ r l doesn't remember her father.' Rules group fails to act. the lious- 

Martino told Army officers he I ing bill can nevertheless be brought 
recalled being sent to a hospital | to a House vote June 27. 
and then to a replacegnent depot' The bill—Involving a possible

By T|ic Associated Prtw ,
Memorial day yeaterday found 

Americans throughout too world 
paying homage to patriota who 
gave their Uvea to their country, 
end praying for n peace that 
would prevent n future toll.

Weather over toe nation on this 
fotirto Memorial day |tnce toe 
close o f W'orld war n  waa gener
ally fair and sunny and mllhons 
took advantage o f the ureek-end 
holiday to get out. Aa a result th^ 
accident rate waa high—399 re
ported killed up to last nlghL 

The center o f the natlooM ob- 
acrvance wma ht toe tomb ot the 
Unknown Soldier In Arlington 
cemetery.

Must Be Stroaw ta Fntar* 
Senator Tydinga (D., Md.), 

chairman o f the Senate Armed 
Services committee, aald Amarics 
must ba ao strong thera 
need be any future unknown sol* 
dier.

President Truman proclaimed 
an hour o f prayer, aaking hie fe l 
low dtixena to apical to God for 
permanent peace. Tha president 
spent toe week-end with n few 
close friends cniising bn Cheaa- 
peake bay in the presidential 
yacht.

Fleet Admiral WlUlam F. 
(Bull) Halsey, speaking in Wash
ington near tha. Unooln Mataorl- 
al, said toe Army, Navy and A ir 
Force—all three—ara necessary 
for America'a defenses and warn
ed against “ovcr-zealons utter
ances o f toa so-called experts” 
who have crlUclted the Navy.

He said he Is “amazed” at claims 
the huge^B-S8 bomber is “ tnvul 
nerable” to fighter interception, 
adding that toe growing might of 
toe A ir Force haa by no means 
made toe older services unneces
sary. He said he sUlI regerda the 

1 aircraft carrier aa the “moat po- 
gresa In .January-, the House ; tential preser\:er of peace in our 
adopted some "anti-bottleneck;ug” : bag of tricks.” 
rules. Under these, the chairrtan Slany Obaervancea Abroad 
of the legislative committee in In addition to the hundreds of 
charge of a bill can file a motion | oliservancea at home, thera wera 
with the House whlch.  ̂ in effect. \ many abroad: 
would discharge the rules commit

dyad country is teiUlmony of much 
in common in our racent nlstorlak.”  
said Col. Waliace 1. Wolverton. 
V . 8. A ir Force chanlein from 
Montgomery, Ala., at tola aervica. 

A t Ansio, Italy, whare one of 
the' Moodiest batUee tn which 
Americana took ■part in tha last 
war occurred, Gen. Mark Clark 
pladgad to Xtaliaita that Amarica 
Intends to march aldt by elds 
with your country until the goal 
to camptats paaca la acldarad.''

Plagues o f mice were so < ommon 
In ancient Rome that et ohe time 
mouse catchers were on the public 
p^noU.

"W e had a little apat before he j nlng at eight o'clock at the home
of Cecil W. England. 364 Main 
street. A full turnout of the 
members of the committee la ' 
hoped for.

Notice
P ro p e r ty  O w nerg

Local regulations require the! 
no shrubbery, fence or other ob
struction mny be placed an aa to - 
obstruct to# view ot traffic at 
any intersfctlon. You ate aaked 
to ct^paiate by trimming back 
any ahrubbery to a height et leas 
than three ' feeL Don't M  the 
cause o f an accident at your oer- 
ner.

David Chambars, 
Buildliig Inapaetor.

7:30 sharp tonight instead of at i in France in the sumnTer of 1944, [total of from Ilfl.OOO.OOO.OOO to 
8 o’clock at the clubhouse. The | colonel Force said. The next 819.000.000.000 in Federal loans 
earlier time has been set because ! thing he recalled, Martino said, j  and grants over the next 40 years

In'London, Ambassador and Mrs. 
1 Lewis W. Douglas and their dau;:h- 
ter, Sharman. attended t  memrrial 
service in St. Margaret’s church. 
It was held for the officers and 
men of the U. S. t armed services 

I buried in the Bntlsh lalea.
•That our national hoHday 

should be provided for in a kin-

Gcrtnide Clancy's dancing class 
will entertain after the meeting.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, S3. OES, will meet Thursday 

I night at 8 o’clock in the Masonic

He waa carted off the ship by 
British police at Southampton but 
freed by a British court which de
nied a ir. S. request that he be re
turned to America. The 52-year- 
old Communist leader has been 
given a travel permitthy the Brit
ish which will enable him to pro
ceed to Germany.

Local Policemen 
Have Gold Badges

was walking doam a street tn 
Brooklyn in December, 1944, ac
cording to toe colonel.

The former soldier, who said hg 
had been working for a taxi com
pany on Staten. ialand for four 
yeara, was reported to have moved 
from his living quarters there yes- 

Keeney. Any member unable t o ! terday without telling where he 
attend La requested to call either | was going. '  
onq of the hostesses. Colonel Force said he did not

- - - - -  I know whether Martino had ex-
The Missionary Society of the | plained why he had not identified 

Emanuel Lutheran church will : himself earlier to the Army or to 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30 [ his wife, 
when Pastor Olsop will present an I  Ideatlflcatloa Conflrmed 
interesting program. The hoetesses ' A fingerprint test conflrmed the 
for the afternoon will be: Mra. I identification, the colonel said.
Fred Lavey, Mra. Axel Johnson. 
Mra. Harold McIntosh, and Mrs. 
Amanda Gothberg. "Dime books” 
must be returned at this meeting.

Army officers, who were await
ing the i-esults of the fingerprint 
test, sen  ̂ the wife word last Fri
day that her husband "might )>e 

I ailve.”

Local police are not only aport- 
ing their summer uniforms with 
the "Frank Buck" pith helmets, > 
but they are all now wearing gol<l 
badges that were formerly re- vVillard
served for officers in the depart- nUnijter of the 
ment. The new badges are small- church and »e v  
er in size than the silver ones foi - minister of the

James Munsie of 144 Campfleld 
Road returned 
from the
hospital, where he has been a pa
tient for the past nine weeks.

•ned home- .Saturdayixg • g a i 
Manche.ster Memorial' H O i l 81 H g  r l a i l
l a  A  a *  A  W a  W a a  W a a » -  a  1 ^

—haa become a taiBet of the 
[ House economy group. I t  ia be
ing attacked by the opposition al- 

: so as "socialism.”  Its backers 
argue it Is virtually needed to as- 
■sure homes for citizens who can- 

; not get them otheiovise.
Mitchell said Banking Chairman 

Spence (D -Ky^ has promised 
public ta rin gs  on his uniddle-in- 
come hmaing bill when the con- 

I troversy over the administraUun’i  
housing measure is cleared.

He conceded, however, that It 
may be too late to obtain passage 
this year. "But,” he added. "The 
ground can be prepared for eariy 

; action next year.”  The measure 
proposes direct low-rate. 60-year 
loans for housing construction by 

i cooperatives mutual houalng as- 
, sociatlona and limited dividend 
; corporations.

h I r e  c o m e s

h t r t  coM ts  

h t r t  c tm ts value

Being Pushed
J.. McLaughlin. ' 
North Methodist ■ 
Fred R. Edgar, | 

South Methodist '

Soviet-T^-pe
Rule Adopted

OeaMaaed fraas Page Oac

who hasn't been in Germany 
aince Nasi days.

Te Ktreagtheo Boeeia’s Haad
Weitem official! aald toe action 

apparently was taken to strength
en Russia's hand in the foreign 
ministers meeting in Ptris, where 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vlshinsky yesterday turned down 
a western proposal to unite Ger
many under the demr>cratic con
stitution of western Germany.

The 2.000 delegates to the Peo
ple's congress also chose a 22-man 
delegation to go to the Paria con
ference. although speakern admit
ted doubt as to whether the dele
gates' would be recognized by the 
Big Four.

Only one delegate refuted to

Personal Notires 

tn Menorian

merly in use. chinch, will leave Wednesday to
Chief of Police Herman Schen- attend the annual meeting of the 

del aald this morning that new New England Southern C^mfer- 
badges wera neaded and that gold | ence at Fall River. Maas. Bishop 
ones were selected because they i John Wesley Lord of the Boston 
wear better than the silver and area of Ble Methodist church will 
represent only a alight Incfease in ! preside and ministers of the con- 
coat. ' fercnce will make reporta of the

The badges that were replaced , .vear’s activities in the various 
were In rather poor condition,! churches. Both local ministera 
many of them having broken pins, i are expected* to return to their re

Continued (rnnn Page One

vast program 'o f

John HewitPs Bird 
Wilis Pigeon Race

he said. Some of the ahlelds also 
had duplicate numbers.' and this 
has been eliminated with the gold 
badges.

State police of Connecticut and 
New Hampshire are believed to be 
the only other police unite In this 
part of the country outfitted with 
the gold badges, said Chief Schen
del.

60 Pish (langht 
Bv Lo<*al Parlv

spective churches for another year.

Living Memorials 
Is Pastor’s Topic

John Hewitt, • of Lynesa;
ate. calls for a vast program of [ street, is the owner of toe pigeon ! 
slum clearance, low-rent public j that took flrat place In a 150-mile I 
housing and fai m housing aids. , race from Tienton. N. J., held Sat-' 
Rulee Group CHven TUI Tomorrow j  urday bv the Manchester Racing 

Democratic leaders were report- Pigeon Club. A bird from toe loft 
ed to have gtven toe Rules group of Francis Delaney of East Hart- 
until tomorrow to clear the hous- 1 ford came home first In the, MO- 
Ing bill for Houae action. That ' mile event from Danville. Va.ii' 
group shelved similar legislation Runners-up In both races were 
last year. It  haa had the new  ̂gg follows: 150-mlle race, second 
measure for about two weeks, place by Adolph Klttel of Talcott- 
without acting. ' ville. and third position by Fran-

Under old House rulee the mg- cis McOrtan of 24 Walker street

In loring memory of Everett H.
CSnC, who (Jed May Si. 1444.

We 4o not need a special day to bring 
you*te eur minda.

Tha days va do net think ot you ara 
very hard to find.

We know unaean by all. you are 
atandlng by eiir aide,

Aad akylng, daar family, daath ean 
set dtride.

Wife, tons and mother.

Card of Thaaka

We wish to tiiank all of our neigh
bors. frloeda sad rslstlrea. the nurtea 
aad doctors of tba Mancheatar Mo- 
mortal snc.' the Hartford McCook boo- 
pltala for their Busy acta ot Undneas 
aad tympathy MSsrai Mt la ear -reeSnt 
btreavement. We tlao thank thoaa who 
a iii tha boautlful flora^ributtJi and 

of their

ri, Aloxandor Kydltwlcs.

Genial "Joe" Hublard. of 312 
Middle Turnpike, east, local con
tractor, popped into the Center 
Restaurant this morning with a 
myaterioua package under his arm 
and a amlle^on hia face. Recip
ient of the* package was Jimmy 
Morianoi, .well-known restaura- 
teiin

In Uie package wan some fresh 
pollack, "hand-caught" by Hub
lard. Joe was a member of a 
local party of sportsmen who went 
fishing out of Gloucester, Maas., 
over the week-end. The catch 
waa about 60 flab of various kinds 
and sises, including pollack, and 
halibut.

Several small sharks were alao 
esugbt, said Joe, and these were 
tossed back Into the water after 
being killed by . the fishermen. 
Although the sharks weren't the 
large one commonly found In ad
venture stories, Joe said some of 
them measured three or four feet 
and shqwed surprising strength— 
as well aa long, sharp taetb-

llilngs were a bR rough aboard 
tha 35-foot boat, raporta Job, but 
he didn't get aeaaick toanka to two 
little pilla he awaUowed when the 
trip got rough.

Jimmy atated that the pollack 
would be added te toa bill of faro.

natures of 218 House memhera, 
one more than a majority, were 
required to force it bill .lut of the 
Rules committee, if this committee 
failed to clear the measure for 
House action.

But. at the start of the new Con-

500-mlIe race, second place b y , 
Robert LaPlant. of Oakland road. 
Wapping. and third place by 
August Carlsea of 226 West Cen
ter street.

A  400-mile event will be held' 
this Saturday. |

PORTABLE RADIO
MOIL NLII — Haro it the 
"luxury” radio ef the port- 
able field Bxdutivo “dial-ta- 
haodle” puts all centrals ta 
thumb'i reach while cartytag. 
Basket-waave. plastiC'Caatad 
fabric case with aluattaum 
trim. Oporalas an AC/OC or 
battariat.

$49.95
Laaa Bnttartaa

StBuek Electronic 
LoborutoricB'

The Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minis
ter of South Methodist church, 
preached a Memorial Day sermon 
based on the text "I have fought 
a good fight. I have Onlahed my 
course. I have kept toe faith,” 
(Second Timothy 4:7) ,st the 
church on Sunday ninrning.

Mr. Edgar reminded his audi
ence that Meniurial Day affords us 
the opportunity to recall to mind 
the high ideale, noble achieve
ments, and heroic aacriflcea which 
were made by our war dead to 
make America the great country It 
Is today. "Nothing we can evar 
do will be able to repay them for 
what they have done for all of ua. 
We can sho‘w our appreciation, 
however, by living lives worthy of 
their sacrifices so that they did not 
die in vain," atated the pastor.

Mr. Edgar used the challenging 
life of St. Paul to hold up aa an 
example of those who would live 
Uvea worthy of those who havo 
gone before. "Paul had found Ufa 
far froqi easy and he had Buffered 
more than thff normal share of 
trouble in this life, biit in toe end 
he could look back on his efforts 
knowing that he had not failed. 
We know now that when he spoke 
the words "I have fought a good 
fight, I  have finished my course. 
I bax-e-qiept the faith”  he - wa 
speaking the truth. And by fol 
lowing Paul, as he followed the 
Master, we can live lives here and 
now which will he Uving-mamortals 
after we ara gone,”  Mr. Edgar 
aald. I

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SIRVICI HUDSON SALIS

Want THAT! 9 9

That’ll what you'll aay when you look over the new HUDSON th^ sleek, 
stifnnirtB car that everyone admires, the car that gives you super-comfort, 
fives you the utmost in motoring pleasure.

P h o n e  f o r  a  D e m o n s t r a t i o n ,  2 * 9 4 4 2

G U A R A N T E E D  d E U V E R I E S

O p e n  3 : 3 0  a . 'm .  t o  1 : 3 0  a .  m .

LOWER o v e r h e a d  AND LOWBR OPERATING vCOBTS 
PERMIT US TO PAY YOU MORE FOR YOUR CAR.

Brazil i 
wood, a I 
dyawaad.

:as named after brazil- 
^  which yielded, a red

t

1 n u V O  C O  -

" T
3 7 3  MAIN Sr„ MANCHtSrtR, TiL 2*9442

€0AL««^C0KE
For Quick Service

CALL
MANCHESTER

ENTERPRISE 9925

K A Y  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Reg. V. a  PsL o e

B e fo r e  Y o u  B u y

SCREENS
Investigate

RUSCO
ALL METAL SELF STORING 

COMBINATION SCREENS 

AND STORM SASH

Your Neighbor Has Them #n His Home Now 
They'Provide Year Round Rainproof Vfntiiation

Tho Bartleff-Braiharci Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.. Or

M. A. CLOMGH
Tel- 2-9532 '

i ' "

■ "-""s ■'
i '  ‘ ■ I ■ '
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W U M O -iaM  

W T H W I
~  Today*8 Radio

W uN U '-ieq i 
WTMT— IfiSI 
WnNH-4M«

itaM

WDRC—Beat tha Clock: News. 
WOOO-Hartfbrd PoUoa Bpaafc: 

1380 aub.
W THT— Kay Kyaar. 
W TK>-Baiautafa Wlfa.

« iU —
w n c -B U U a  Dallaa-

WOltC—New Bngtaad Note- 
book

W THT—Bandstand; Haws and 
Waathar.

W TIC—Lorenzo Jonas. 
WOCX>-Nawa: 1390 Oub.

«i4V-
W n c —Young Wlddar Brown. 
W KNB—News ffcoraboard Va* 

riaUsa. 
fitOO—

WDRC—Winner Taka AU. 
W KNB—News; Reqoeat MaU- 

naa.
W ONB-Straight Arrow.
W THT—Pro Oolfars* Asm. 
w n c —Whan a OIrl Marrtaa. 
WCOC—Junior Disc Jockeys, 

•tlfi—
WOOC—Music LoR.
WDRC—OM Record Blum, 
w n c —PorUa Facaa Ufa.

ItBO—
WCCC—Naiys; Big Brother

taU.
WONB—captain Midnight 

\  ■ Annatraig.
w n c —Ji

8i4B-
W iu tc —Uarb Bhrinar and Ray

mond Boott 
WONB—Tom Mix.
w n o - 9

•il
WOOC—Sporta.

Cvtata f
f t j f

WDRC—News.
WOCC—Hlta at Sta.
W KNB—Ntws; Bporta; Easy 

Rhythm.
WONB—Ntws.
W THT—BaU Scorca: Music at 

Six.
W TIC—Nawa

WfDRO-;Jack taiman HsadUn- 
ats Club.

W O N 8-«porta ; Nawa 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath 

ar. •
ti*t

W D RC-Roeofd  Album.
W THT  ip oi tapage.'

• 4 e —
W ONB—Answer Man. 
WCOO-rNawa; Omcart Hour. 
YVXNB-«40 aub.
W THT—Banno G a m m a 11; 

Waathar.
^  W TlO-EnUta paU  Otaa Oub. 

WDRC—LowaU Thomaa -

w n o - r r o n t  FurreU.
*BB»

Georgia Police 
Seek Slayers

g f i i f
W DRC-Btrlk# It  Rich. 
W T H T ^ N tw a
w n c —Fibbar MeOaa aad Mol

ly.
•i45—

W TH T—Music by Martln> 
t f t a e -

W D R O -H tt tha Jackpot 
WTHT— Town Moating ot., tha 

Air.
w n c —M g Towar 

18t8»—
tVDRC—To ba aanouaead 
WONS-^Tba Deems Taylor Om- 

eart
w n o —People Are Funny, 

tiffie—
News on all stations.

11 lib—
WDRC—World Tonight 
W TH T—Jo# Hssel.
WONB—Bop Show.
W TIC—Morton Downey.

11 lie—
WONB— Dance Orchaatea; Newa 
W TH T — Weather Roundup; 

Orcheatra.
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

t t iM —
w n c —Nfwa; Johnny Bradford 
Show; Design for Usttning; 
News

Fraaoency Modulation 
W Y B T -n iJ U M

9S.T MC.
W FH A— 198.7 M a  
w n o —FM 454 MC; M B  M C  
WDRC—FM On the nir 1 p. ■ 

l l tW  F  na 
Same as WDRC.
W FB A  
P. M.
3:00—News; Baseball Martlnaa. 
3:80—Baseball Oama.
4:45— Newt: Scoreboard Varietiaa 
5:00—Evening Oentlnel.
7:00—Music.
7:15—Dance TUne.
7:30—Rural Hour.
8:00—Bporta NewsreaL 
8:3b—Anything Goes.
9:00—Newa.
W THT—FM On taa air 8 F  >"•' 

11 F
Same as WTHT.

w n o —FM Ob the air 6:33 a. m.> 
1 a. m.
Same aa W nC .

TMetlaloa 
WNHO—TV.
P. M.
SHW—Music—Teat Pattern. 
5:40—Program Resume.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Teen Time Tunes.
6:48—Oky Doky Ranch.
7:00—Xukta, Fran and OUle.
7:80— Showroom.
7:4b—Newaraal. 
iffiO—Oomady FUm Theater.
8:80— T̂o be aiuiomced.
8:00—Tad Staslc dhow.
9B0—Doc Flxum.
10 :00—Boxing.

No du et o r Motive to 
(kiide Invebtigaton in 
Shooting o f Prtaoner

Irwlnton, Oa., May I t  —  iP h -  
With no clue# or a motive to guide 
them. UiveeUgatora eearched to
day for whlta man who whtaked a 
Negro from jaU and ehot him to
death. ___

•There'a nothing to go on,” aald 
Sheriff Oeorga Hatcher. “A t ^  
ant wa don't avan havt a dstlrJU 
moUve." .

The Nagro. 38-ye «-o ld  CWeb 
HllL Jr., waa taken from the jail 
early Monday morning ^  two 
whlta men. HU bmten and bullet 
pierced body waa found hear « 
creek a few hours tatar.

Hatcher aald an agen of toe 
Georgia Bureau of Inveatlgallon 
antared the case today at hia in- 
vltsUon*

The sheriff said ha thinks t ^  
were more than two men involved 
In HlU’a death. ' ‘ I  don't think two 
man would try to handle mme- 
thing like tola by toemaelvea,”  he 
explained.

Arreated at Roodhonae
Hill waa arrestad by the sheriff 

at a Nagro roadhouse near this 
small middle Georgia town about 
midnight While he waa making 
tba arrest Hatcher aald, HIU

seised the eherifTs pistol and shot 
at him. Hatcher subdued HUI, took 
him to JaU and ratumad to look 
for hta pistol which was lost In 
the scuffle.

The ja il ta on tha second floor 
o f the aherlfrs hmne. Ho said he 
left toe bouse unlocked when he 
went for hia pistol bacaiiae he 
didn't want to disturb hia wife 
when he returned 

l ^ i l e  ho was gone, Hatcher con- 
tlnuad two white man antrrad 
toe jail and took HiU away. The 
eherura wife and two young 
daughterq^wera aleeping down- 
Stairs.

Called to  Identify Body 
'IVhen I  returned home, I  went 

straight to bed witoout looking in 
on HIU. The f l a L  thing I  kgew 
about hia being killed was when 
waa called to Identify a body 
(HUl’e) tola morning,”  Hatcher 
added

Mrs. Hatcher aald aba heard 
car drive up during tha night, but 
thought it waa her husband.

Tom Carswell, a Negro priaonor 
In toa same ceU with HiU, aald tha 
stain man mads no protMta whan 
toe two white men cam e' In and 
told him: “Oomo on, lat's go.” -,.

Catawell said toe men ware 
atrangera to him and ba oouM not 
Identify them i f  ba saw t l 
again.

Hatcher discounted reports that 
HUI might have been WUsd '  
cause of rumors ha bad shot toa 
sheriff.

Tha sheriff said he went to the 
roadhouae to arreiri HIU after 
report ha had stabbed another Ne
gro.

Flrat o f Rind fld a  Yanr
Tuakegee Institute at Tuakegee,

Badt-Slmppiiig Police ,
Gdt Goodi on Snspact

Montreal, May 81.—(B>— 
Baek-alappiBg poUce got the 
goods on zklouard Beltand last 
night.

Arreated while attempting 
to swallow a capaule of heroin, 
BeUand waa slapped on tbe 
back for five minutes.

He coughed up the evidence.

General Urges 
Stay Prepared

Q ry StresseB Obliga* 
don in Dedicating 
Patton Mtueum f

1 oUier equipment OMtutod 
from the enanv ta World W ar n , 
as waU as equipraant naed by Cbs 
U. 8. and Its aSlea. Can. tanka 
aad guns usad by Oonoral Patton 
himself make up a apaelsl axhibtt.

Patton, colorful lli ird  A n qy  
commaadar la World W ar H, waa 
killed in aa autonMbOa aod dant  la 
Germany aftar V-B day.

Ala., Hated HUl’a viotant death aa 
tlM first o f It j kind In tha United 
States tola year.

Two lynchinga and a borderllna 
case, each In Georgia, were report
ed by Tuakegee in 1948.

A  white tenant farmer waa re
ported lynched by other men In 
Meriwether county last May. A  
white man waa sentenced to dMth 
and three others were given life 
sentences for the crime.

In toe other lynching reported 
by Tuakegee, a Negro— Robert 
Mallard—waa shot to daath from 
ambush In November. HU widow 
aald robed, unmasked men perpe
trated tba auying. One man waa 
aequlttad and charges against an
other Wera dropped.

Tha bordtrlina ease. Involving 
the death o f a Nagro In Baptam- 
ber, was not listed as a lymebing 
by Tuakegee because only two men 
took part. Tuakegee records 
lynching as a death eauar* by a 
mob of three or more persons.

Tha Negro, In tola case was slain 
in a primary election dlspute.'Two 
men were acquitted of the alaylng.

Fort Knox. Ky^ Mky 81-<F)— 
Oea. Ludus O. Ctay, retired U. 8. 
inUltary g u n n e r  o f Germany, 
atreaaed this nation's ebUgatlon 
''ahraya to ba prepartd”  In dedl 
eating the Patton museum here 
yesterday.

M ra Oeorga 8. Patton, Jr., who

Dark Loom
Fbr tawus and Bswar bsia

IB^^Mrd dallvarai ta 8-8 ywB

TckphoiM Hirtford 9-2108

unvaUad a plaque In mamon o f her 
husband, add4id her plea for pra- 
paredhaas aad seoffad at tha Idas
that heavy armaments mean war- 
Itka ambtUona.

Bhe termed praparednass "plain 
insuranca agauat another war,”  
and declared peaqa can ba main
tained only by foriee.

CBDed FItttaa Event
General d a y  called the dedlea- 

tion of a memorial to Patton a fit
ting event for Memorial day. "In 
honoring him, we honor aU those 
who fought and died for their 
country,”  he eald.

17m  Patton museum contains 
permanent dlsptaye e f tanka, guna

Ametite DrivM
BalMoxinf 
Grsdlnn 

Conertt* Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T.D.COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

9A 0 I N W l

AGENCY POkT  r  
SHEAFFER  ̂

PcBS aiid Ptndls »

Arthur Drug Store

^ a r ^ o o n Q i

ANRWea*.

I iWtaecte c a n  v o u
5C/8AfT/wrC R C W A ii 
THAT a e w A v e  b a r iT

W DRO-Bsulab 
W K N B —Polka H it Panda. 
WONB—Fulton Lawla, Jr. 
W THT— Edwin C  HUI; String 

Bnsamhta.
w n o -B u p p a r  O uKftlb- ^
W D RC-Jaek Barith Show. 
W KNB—Btan'a Variatlas. 
W ONB-Trilo-TaaL 
W THT —HaU o f Fama.
W H O —Nawa.

W DRO-Ctab Ftftaan. 
WOOO-Nawa; Bign-Off Bara-

WON8—OabriSl Haattar. 
W KNB—H bnl Hour.
WTHT—Oountarspy.
W H O —Hollywood Thaatar.

1 i4B -
WDRO—Bdward R. M um w. 
WONB—bslda e f Bporta 

SR# —
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WONB—Hartford Chiefs Baa 

ball OasM.
W THT—Rad Ryder. .
W H O —This la Tour Life.

Bi8b—
WDRC—Mr. and Mra North. 
TYTHT—UtUe Herman.
W H O —AUan Young Show. 

•l8b—
WONB—Nawa. 

t a a -
WDRO—Wp tha Peopla. • 
WONB—Hartford Chiefs Baae-I 

baU Game.
W TH T—Jourwaya In Jana 
W H O —Bob Hope Shew.

Wood-boring beeUaa aomeUmes 
puncture lead-covered telephone 
cablee, which they mistake for 
hard, dead tree llmbe, according 
to the Encyclopedia Brltannlea.

B E F O R E  L O S S E S  H A P P E N •  I N S U R B ,  W I T H  L A P P E N

WHEN A  LOSS OCCURS . . .
When 8 Ions ocean, people are bound to qaeation if 
they have the •‘right’’ insurance . . .  If it can be de
pended upon to “make good.” Perhaps, for the flnt 
time, they recognize-that the worth of their insur
ance is closely related to the ability of their insur
ance adviser. A loss quickly develops the truth that 
an insurance man is a service man, not a “sales
man.” . . .
Should you suffer a loss, will you wonder about your insurance and your 
insurance adviser? Has he arranged pntection that will “stand the test” 
. . .  that is tailored to your individual needs . . .  through a sound and fair 
company? Dom  he have the knowledge and the interest that help to obtain 
a agtisfactory settlement of a claim? To make sure of it, we would like to 
review your policies with you, considering your needs in this day of chang
ing values and hazards. Remember,

e jCmtte* .Siumre lA/iik m£mppem ”

J O H N H .  U . U  I  IJ U  I I  . 1 N c .

889 9IAIN  BHIEET
f n A u r o r s  • r e a l t o r s

TELEPHONE fiSlb

B E F O R E  L O S S E S  H A P P E N  •  I N 8 U R E  W I T H  L A P P E N

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Big Savingsl Sale Priced

CANNON TOWELS

M  U M  fA  ihum. CnmVMd* WtlgU 
mUtg. 9  ta 13,300 (ta. wMi S.25-30 Krw. 
Wkm wW m Itaitar. G(mi CmA mSm  WdqM rataif, ip ta U/WO fip

Extra Special This 
Week Only

Ganuint Fdf Bas« tinoleqivi
e

$ 1 5 .0 012 X 12 Room 
Completely liutalled

First Quolity Inlaid Linolsum
12 X12 Room A A
Completely Installed

HALL LINOLEUM
32 OA||̂  STREET TEL. M022

PEACE
Peace of mind ia 

particularly desir
able. ’That you may 

realise it satisfac
torily, our complete
ly planned service 

merits your con* 
gideratioa.

J i^ C o M fo i im is  
T u n c r a iScrvice

a idedaviffa eastg 
a ftavgowBl attanttan 
• tdoBuvn aqutpwaRviY 
. fU p «Y t  dtaOCtlOW 

WRLTIR ILLtCURe

I H E H R S r
and on 

in America...
WITH AIL THIS! MATURES
S U  Ut TODAYI Get Iho foch on the 1949 Ford Truck 
medol ihewn obeve er en any ene ef ever ISO different 
medeis in'ihe Ferd Truck Hne. Whatever yeu haul, end 
wherever yeu haul it, we’ve pet the right kind ef truck for 
your work. We’ve gat 'em lenu* luiit IIG . , .  end Benw 
luilt SMALL a {  g lenut iuiit Ie handle anything yeu haul

HlAR>OBB RABIO
Bred ABwi NBC Sew. e P9fi-»wd nwetae C M  M . 9  FM

881POBB m i v n i o N
* “ Thni tba Crystal BaB" WNHC-TV Mae. 8 PM

Check With Ua Ra/gardino Early DBliveryl
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

•49 F O R D  F * <

i r  Cheke e f lOtMkp: Feed V -t  engine er 99* 
h .F  5b<*
Ferd exchitlve Leedemelic IgnMen fer 
graatar eceaemy.

i f  Ferd veemtm pewer ■patatad htekea, 1 S-ta; 
by SV4-biJ rear, le r  tw e  fettad  stepping.

i f  RemevaUe brake drums far meintenence 
occessiMlity.

i f  Heavy duly Ouedrea single ipaed mdei 
Bepeed ax le  urkb vecuui; ahift ^  psF 
fewnense tliMMBy (epNgnel).

i t  Large djemaler (8-in.) wheel beb Circle 
allews extra streng hub censtructien.

i f  ieB -A d len , needle bearing steering fer 
bitter iiiansuverublHty.

i t  MHMen DeNer Cab wMh Ford le ve l Aciien 
SHspensien fer greater driving cemfmt.

i t  Ferdienus Bulb censtructien far lenger Ufa:

AMABNO VALUl IN . 
FAMOUS UATH TOWELSI

T)ia new Sambol Rr*t quality Wi 3Gt 

40 " lizal THi lola niada powibla 

only by W ords bigspadol purchase. 

O i thick long wearing cotton tarry in 

oqua, flamingo, gray, pink, yellow.

#16x36" Matcktag Twee Towol 48e 
•  12x13”  Mstebtag Wash Ooth 19a

TURKISH Town MIYSI

tagular59c

Soj). on Cannon sturdy, first quality 

towels. G ay  new color combina

tions. Panel plaids or cheeks. 20x40".

FORD TRUCKS
Mwtrsma/iomF rp iAsmeuFoat

WMeiAian aMniAiioN oAta ON AteaeM imiaa. iBi 
■men raeve reu nuoA usr weeu

l i e  CENTEB m E R MANCHBBTBB V

e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e .

STURDY RATH TOWEL

*0x40* j
 ̂ B

Oompars. Its thick-loopad texture. 
It’s a buy you mustn't mlsa! Ab- 
aecbent, firm and durable. Medium 
aize aelf checka in green and white.

POPIIUR WKD ROM 
PA1TMN RATH TOWK

Tee PMM

l ie year

• lA x irw w i

1 • • ’ H  M l  I g , , :
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MAMCHZSTBB SVENING H iatA LO . H A N C ir^ ^ n m  COKN, T U I^ A Y . H A T SI. IM f

i l i n c H ^
^ S e rm o n  T o p ic
PiNedwd by Reir. C O . 

8 iiipM>n*at the Gent« 
Onnch Snnday

' "1% kMp a  triM Mamortal Day 
« •  aniat hold faat in oar memory 
thoM tnitha that are the founUtn- 
head <if oar American life and for 
alileh thoae died who gave the 
siiprame aacriflce in the laat war," 
dedand the Rev. Clifford O Blmp- 
■en, paator of Center Church at 
both aervicee on Sunday. He point
ed out that It wa* good to go to 
meetinga to watch parades and to 
honor thoae who had given their 
Uvea. “But." he stated. “If this 
were, all. It would become hollow 
mockery and hypocrisy. We must 
return again to those whose great 
Ideals which began our republic."

Quoting from Past to the Pres
ent by Dr. Sch'csinger of Han-ard. 
Mr. Simpson pointed out aome of 
the baaic qu^ities of American 
hfe. TTiese qualities that were 
partly the result of the Ideals 
brought bv the Pilgrim Fathers 
from England and the result of 
Ore environment here upon those 
who are trying to be true to their 
Ideala. He pointed out the great 
indebtedness of the Araericsn wav 
to what Is called Cpngregallonal- 
Ism and the Protestant faith. 
’Ttiese Ideals He at the source of 
wir freedom and democracy. “Lot 
im forsake the worship of God and 
we shall soon And that the roota 
of democracy will eearch In vain 
for the water of life. They will 
reach out unsatlefled and dry rot 
win Mt In. Recounting the many 
eontributlona made by our re- 
Ugloua leaders to our coiuitr>- he 
stated that If we would celebrate 
a true Memorial Day we must turn 
a g ^  to the true American way.

Cp to Ccmmon People
Believing that the fruits of 

Tlghteouaness will be peace, as the 
ancient prophet declared, Mr. 
Slmpaca Indicated that the ulti
mate reaponalblHty for peace lay 
not In the hands of etatesmen and 
poUttelaiia but In the common peo
ple. Without thU rlghteousneaa 
through the entire nation all of 
their manipulations and machlna- 
tieha would be to no avail, the only 
true peace la that peace which la 
founded on the righteousness of 
Ooi aa practlaed by Me foUow-

1k oondualon, ha ghva hia llatan- 
ara tkrea testa of thalr faith. la It 
TMannable? la It courageous? Is
It loving^ Th* • » « « «  giva to  theaa quesUona would de- 
tarmfaia the revelancy of their 
faith to the contemporary acene. 
•TTinn," he concludad, “tha only 
way for us to gflortfy the tha deeds, 
of thooe who gave their Uvea. W 
fbr us to ineulegte them into the 
very warp and woof of our Indlvl- 
ifMi and community living."

Tho Senior Choir sang a t the 
d n t  nervlca the anthems, "The 
Soula of the Rlgteoua” by Nobel, 
and ‘The BatUe Hylnn of the Re- 
pubUo” arranged by Lsicas, with 
bsMtlfal aoloa by Ellbabeth Wal
ters, soprano, Mary Stewart, alto; 
and Ralph laindberg. baas. In the 
•econd service the Cherub choir 
sang the anthem, “The Path of 
Brayer” by Dvorak, and Robert O. 
Uebe sang the solo, "There Is 
Mo Death" by O’Hara. The chll- 
ditui'a story, "The Island of Nlght- 
tagalea," was told by Rev. Dorothy 
W. Pease, Minister of Education 
a t Center church.

In 'Texas Bigger, Naturally

Harry Johnson, airline foreman In Dallas, looks over the battered nose 
of a DC-6 which was pounded bv a freak "Tcxas-slie" hailstorm over 
the western part of the state. The Los .\ngeles-bound plane returned 
to Ihillas where passengers boarded another flight.

Blind Father Saveti
Son from  Drotrnifig

Phoenix. Arir.. May 31—(Ah 
— A blind father saved his 
three-year-old son from drown
ing In an Irrigation ditch yes
terday.

Little Irvin Aahley Platt 
tumbled Into the Irrigation 
ditch near hts home while 
playing with his brother. Bill, 
12, and other children. Hear
ing ihe shouts of the other 
children. Vernon H. Platt, the 
blind father, rushed to the 
spot.

Bill guided his father to the 
culvert. Platt dove In, .broke 
an underw;ater snag which 
had trapped Indn, and came 
up with the child.

The child waa revived by a 
neighbor, Mrs. Mary Manly, 
a nurse.

News T idb i t s
Collpd From (/P) Wires

U. S. orders closing of Its con
sulate at Mukden. Manchuria, 
which Chinese Communists have 
kept Isolated from outside world 
for last six months. . . .Stock rhar- 
ket suddenly veem downward aft
er short-lived period of Indecision. 
. . . Alger IllsH goes on trisi in 
Nc« York Federal court on per
jury charges after six postpone
ments of his case.

Defense In Judith Ooplon’s trial 
on espionage charges loses a t
tempt to bar use of evidence of 
papers found in her purse* when 
she wss arrested with Russian laat 
March.

W i f e  a n d  T w o  
O th e r s  K i l l e d

Salesman Takes Own 
Life After Using Shut* 
gun on Trio
Grand Rapids, Mich., May SI— 

Ue>—Police today wrote off aa mur
ders and a suicide the four deaths 
from Salesman Richard B. Pep- 
pler'a berserk shotgun spree on 
Memorial day.
- He shot to death hts estranged 
h'elreaa wife and her two defend
ers,'then killed himself.

Under court order not to molest 
his wife. Peppier, 47. Invaded her 
home at 2:4$ a. m„ breaking In a 
rear door. ■

Wlicn police arrived they found 
In the driveway the body of pret
ty Mra. Frances Peppier, 30, clad in 
night clothing, and beside It Pep- 
pler’s body.

Inside the house, also shot to 
death, were Richard SleswerdhKSS, 
and his wife, Stella. 80. The latter 
waa slain In bed.

Baby Daughter Not Harmed
An 18-montha-oId daughter of 

the Pepplera slept through It un
harmed. *

There waa evidence of a strug
gle. Close by Bteswerda’s body 
lAy a loaded pistol.

Police Chief Howard J. Cole
man said the Sleswerdaa evidently 
were attendanta to twice-married 
Mrs. Peppier, who had asked po
lice protection.

Sle.lwerda. veteran of World 
War It and the Spanish Civil war, 
apparent^ tried to fight with Pep-

Charging non-support. Mrs, 
Pepler brought suit for divorce 
three weeks ago. She waa heiress 
to a half million dollar estate left 
by her father. James Duffy, a 
hardware manufacturer.

Deputy Sheriff
Held by Police

Westbrook, May 81—(B)—State 
police at Westbrook barracks re
ported they arrested a deputy 
sheriff from Providence, R.I., to
day for intoxication and trespas
sing on railroad property.

He waa Identified as WIlUam 
Holland. 4»-year-old Negro, of 188 
Codding street. Providence. Police 
quoted Holland aa claiming he waa 
^ p u ty  sheriff for' Sixth District 
court there.

Trooper Henry L. Cludlnskl said 
ha arrested Holland In Old Say- 
brook after receiving a complaint 
from railroad police there, who re
ported a man walking on the 
tracks, apparently in ju i^ .

Cludlnskl said Holland had a 
deep gash tit. his head. He said he 
took him to an Old Saybrook doc
tor for treatment before taking 
him to Westbrook barracks.

The state officer quoted Holland 
aa saying he did not know how he 
cut his head but might have fallen 
down.

Holland la being held at the bar
racks in lieu of payment of 125 
bond. He Is scheduled to appear In 
Old Saybrook Town court June 6 
on the charges.

Manchester 
Date Book

Shows Kiwaniaiis 
P & W Pictures

Sunday, Jane 5
Garibaldi Society^ dinner and 

daijce, I p. ra. Garden Grove.
Wednesday, June 8

Group B. Center Church picnic 
—Lake Hayward.

Sunday, June 1>
Communion breakfast at Sheri- 

den restaurant. Daughters of Isa
bella—St. Margaret's qircle.

Friday, Juoe II
Manchester High school gradua

tion, State theater.
Saturday, June 18

Tall Cedar Outing — Garden 
Grove.

Dinner and reunion 1024 Class 
M. H. 8., 7 p. m„ Manchester
Country Club.

Sunday, June 10
Annual Sportmen's Water Show. 

Center Springs park.
Sunday. June 86

Annual Spring Outing of Bnt- 
lah-American Club. All day, at 
Garden Grove.

Western Eiivovsto’
Ponder Rejection 
Of Germany Plan

Continued from Page One

weatern 
Russian- 
worth

tke Oemon
loemt party, wkMc In 
. preoeoBf ths oduptien 
lUn ootumtuUon, eham-

tspted on appeal to 
Social Demoerat 
discuss Iona 
of the Boiui
pioiied centralloed goverameiit 

Vishlnsky attacked tiie Bonn 
constitution os too federal and 
sold OesmoAy should have a  more 
centralised regime.

He also eritlciocd the three- 
power western occupation statute 
00 tending to dslay tha  writing of 
a peace treaty fUr Oermony. The 
Russians were believed preparing 
to stand out offOin os champion^ 
of a  quick treaty and on early en4* 
to military occupation . These 
points ore popular with the Des
man Social O^mocrata

Acheson t$ A ccused  
O f D istortin g  Froposuts

Moscow, May 81.—W^r-The So
viet press today accused U. Sr 
Secretary of State Deaa. Acheson 
of “distorting the . essence", of 
Russia's proposals a t  the CounpH 
of Foreign Ministera meeting in 
Paris.

A dispatch from Paris by Toss, 
the official Soviet news agency, 
also sold the western, power min
isters tried to “w h itr i^ h "  their 
proposals and a t tho some 'time 
“ptosent In a one-sided U ^ t  the 
positio.n token by the U.8.8.R.

"Acheson assumed the thank
less task 'ef showing the so-called 
Bonn constitution allegedly cor
responds to the intcreet of the 
German people Opd allegedly was 
approved by the «ittlre population 
of western Qermany;^’. the story 
said.

"Who does not know the 65 
Germans (who drew up thO  ̂con
stitution for the west O erih^ 
federal republic) a t Bonn ore obiS 
dient to the military governors of 
the weatern eoneq,, and by no 
means reflect the real will of the 
population. . .  7

Ch«iniuiii imd ToBBtouMter for Celebratfoa 4

Leo Diana J oseph Norette

Sond

On Sunday, June 6, the Giuseppe 
Garibaldi Society will celebate Its 
thirteenth anniversary with a ban
quet to be Miowed by dancing at 
the (harden Grove on Keeney 
stree t Members of the organisa
tion engaged Iq professional occu
pations will also be honored , on 
this occasion.

The committee In charge has 
announced today that Invited 
guesta will Include Ckinnecticut 
congressman John Davla Lodge, 
Town Manager George Waddell, 
Chief or Police Hertfian SchendeL 
Court Clerk Aldo Paganl. Attor
ney George Lesaner. Professor 
C)rtpdi Bai%erlo, and the press.

Jotoph Naretto has been choaen 
as toastmaster for the banquet at 
which a6bjjt two hundred and fifty 
ace expected to be present. The 
popular .local I^Baldo Brothers 
orchestra .will ^i^vide the musical 
program for bott^^the banquet

two eurrendes — the 
deutsche mark and the 
sponsored east mark, 
quarter as much.

As the eighth meeting of the Big 
Four council got under way later, 
Vishlnsky was reported winding 
up for another attack on the joint 
western power proposals for polit
ical unity, and it waa doubtful 
the Berlin issue could be reached 
today.

McNeil VMta Bovin 
A ranking British cabinet minis

ter arrived for a Review of the 
situation with British Foreign 
Secretary Bevln. He le Minister of 
State Hector McNeil, who came 
last night for a 24-hour visit to

Q—la It poaalblt to grow lesd- 
leas watermelons?

A—A Japanese sdentist has 
produced eeedleas watermelons by 
scientifically tojnpering with the 
heredity of ordinary watermelons. 
The melons ore not entirely seed
less, but instead ef the more than 
500 aeeds, ,the melon may have 
only one seed.

a per

oiuf dancing. Following the ban
quet an entertaining program qf 
songs Olid dancing will 1>e provid
ed by the children of the members. 
Throughout Uie afternoon compe
titive sporting events will be held 
for all Interested.

In order to provide transporta
tion for all who do not have per
sonal cars, (he committee hqs 
made arrangements for a apeclal 
bus which will pick up passengers 
a t Main and Middle Turnpike 
West and at Main and Oak 
streets.

The'committee In charge con
sists of the following members: 
Leo Diana, chairman, William Pa
ganl, Jr.. secretary. Anthony 
tamostco, Bonino Prospero. Bat
tista Martino. Joseph Vinci, Joseph 
Savino. Nicola Qentllcore. Frank 
Farr, Joaejji Trivigro and John 
Ooriik. The sports committee -Is 
composed of Frapk F9ano,. Paul 
Oorrent). and Martina Battlsto.-r_,— ---------- —-------

O b i f i i a r y

Deaths

Q—What percentage of 
son’s weight Is blood?

A—The blood In a healthy per
son weighs about IriZth of his 
entire weight Tho amount of 
Uood In the average adult is nine 
to 12 pints, each weighing around 
one pound.

Q—How many 
earthworm?

A—An earthworm

eyes has an

. _______ ____  ___  „  has no ej»s
Bevln In on various as- but perceivss light and dark

WOf The Women

Jofcph Motyeko, of Coventry, 
formerly of Manchester, an evalua
tion eniineer In the employ of 
I ^ t t  and Whitney division of 
united Aircraft Corporation, en
tertained the members of the Kl- 
warns C3ub of Manchester at the 
Manchester Country Club this 
noon with motion pictures of the 
many different steps in the produc
tion of the famous P. *  W. en- 
glnee. The pictures carried the 
Kiwanians through the big Pratt 
and Whitney plant and into nearly 
every department of the factory 
that covers 65 acres in Bast Hart- 

-  ford.
Thomas Bentley won the attend

ance price today. It was contri
buted by WtUtam Rubinow.

New Notes Sent 
To Romanians

Bucharest. May 31—(/Pi— Two 
new American and British note* 
were delivered to the Romanian 
government. It waa reliably 
learned today.

'I*he notes are understood to be 
In pursuance of Anglo-American 
action undertaken In respect of 
the [^ace treaty with Romania.

Romania aa well as Hungary 
and Bulgaria, has rejected British 
and American protests they vio
lated peace treaty guarantees on 
human rights and fundatnental 
freedoms. The protests were 
based chiefly on the trial of relig
ious leaders, including Josef Car
dinal Mlnd-azenty.

Public Records |(7iierrilla Forces 
i Penetrate Lines

Warraatee Deeds
Elisabeth Boyle to John R. Al

len. i)vo properties on Middle Turn
pike cost

Allen Realty company to Albert 
V*. .Martin et ux. property on Mid
dle turnpike east.

Alien Realty company to Thom
as A. Murdock, property on Mid
dle turnpike east.

Qultdalin Deeds
John R. Allen to Allen Realty 

cotnpony. property on Middle 
turnpUu east, two parcels.

Monttiester Trust company to 
Allen Realty company, property 
on Middle turnpike east, two par- 
eeU.

P em lt
Maynard Lawrence, alterations 

and' additions Raymond road, 
$1,500.

B. J . MocUrty, altoratlona, 47 
Tonnor otiM t $7A

Alhrn.s, May 31 —<A»t—The gov
ernment announed today that 
strong guerrilla forces, supported 
by artillery, had penetrated gov
ernment lines In the Grammos 
mountain area Sunday nlghL 

A communique said heavy fight
ing is In prograss. Army casualties 
were listed as II dead and 23 
woimded. No figures'were given 
for guerrilla causualtles.

By Hath Mlllett 
NEA Staff Writer 

I A woman's least attractive rao- 
! ments are:I When she Is siring up a woman 
who Is better dressed than she is.

When she’s In the middle of a  
permanent wave.

When she is hurrynng with her 
arms full of bundles.

When she loses her temper with 
a child.

When she Is wearing a fixed 
social smile that doesn’t light up 
her eyes or soften her face.

When she lets a clgaret dangle 
from her lips. 1

When she Is yanking a small 
child along at a faster pace than 
Is comfortable for him.

When she Is putting another 
woman in her place.

When .she is passing along a bit 
of really vicious gossip.

Not Id, Public
When she la studying her own 

face In , a mirror In a public 
place.

When .she Is giving her girdle 
or her stockings a yank.

When she Is boasting about her 
possessions.

When she is listening without 
paying attention.

Wiien she Is putting on her 
haven't-you-anything - better rou
tine In an effort to Impress a 
saleswoman.

When she Is pushing and shov
ing a t a department store sale. 

When Bhe la back-seat driving. 
When she is Interrupting some

one else's story to make a correc
tion that doesn’t  change the point 
of the story one lota.

Oar Damaged By Deer

■ora Wosas'AgakMa Driak
Aneiilaad. Now Bealand—<#>— 

Mr asfM rd Freyberg, Now Eea- 
Mnd war horo, lioa a  word of od- 
Flet (or tlw yomif at t t a  world: 
Zipa^. drink spim s, and . don’t  

i>Bnoka too much. Sir Bonwrd, 
w m  tha Victoria Crqoo In 

WqrM War W now |law  Zooland

W'sahlngton, Cbnn., May 31—(IF) 
—Richard J. Woodlngton, of Litch
field. compUined to state police to
day about a destructive deer. 
Woodlngton said he was driving on 
•*b*it* 85 here when a deer frol
icked out of the woods and struck 
the car he waa driving. He sold 
the car wps damaged but the deer 
Just pranepd off Into the woods 
again.

Stonily b  Two-House Problem

W. Neofs, England—(J') — Er- 
Gale, 48-year*old factory 

worker, told the S t  Neot’s Rural 
Coimcfl he svented to rent a house 

2® wuncll’s development for hU family.
,  i? ? . counted noses and

Wto It would let him have two 
jdJolB l^ houses-end knock otjt 
tha won botsreea.

Ob toa  f o ^ y  conslsU of hlmaelf, 
M o j ^  chiMrsai from

Oome and Get It

New York—(J*)—The uncoshed 
pari-mutuel fund recently turned 
over to New York state amounted 
to 1156.542,65, This total repre 
senta the amount of uncashed mu- 
tuel tickets during the 1648 sc 
son here.

It recalls the story of Marcus 
Daly, the copper king. Dalv once 
wagered $1,040 at 40 to Io n  
horae he owned named Montana. 
The day of the race, Daly waa In
specting one of hia mines. He had 
changed hia clothes, leaving a 
bookmaker's slip In a mine shack. 
When he came up from under
ground he learned that Montana 
had won the race hut that the 
ahack had burned, destroying his 
clothes and the betting slip.

When Daly returned to the to t
ting scene he learned that the 
tookmoker bod dle4 and that tha 
executor ef the eatote svould ooir 
no to ts w i t l ^ t  a  receipt. Ju s t 
gees to pttoWhow tough it U to 
beat tba raoaiL

‘fill Mr.
pecta of the international situa
tion,’’ British officials said.

McNeil recently conferred In 
New York with Americana and 
Russians on the Greek question, 
adn diplomatic sotu’ces said he fill
ed In Bevln particularly on that 
aspect of the International situa
tion.

The four foreign ministers went 
Into session at 3:35 p. nu-’(6:35 a. 
m.. e.a.t.) t< hear Vlshlnsky's 
clause-by-claiwe objections to the 
west’s proposals for a united 
Germany. U. S. Secretary of State 
Acheson presided.

French sources said Vishlnsky 
asked the other three ministers 
to receive a delegation from the 
Communist - dominated People’s 
congress of eastern Germany and 
that the answer probably would 
be "No.” Th» 22-raember delega
tion was named yesterday by the 
congress In Berlin. The French 
Foreign Ministry Is withholding 
Its decision on a  request of the 
delegation for visas, which would 
be granted only If the ministers 
extended bj’ invitation, the Inform
ant said.

West Loaders Sights
The west lowered Its sights, 

aiming at some sort of ecoqorolc 
arrangement with the Russians to 
guarantee transport' and com
munications between the east and 
west.

American, British and French 
soi)rces said this was about aa 
much aa could be expected on tl)e 
heels of the Soviet’s rejection of 
the weir's blueprint for unifying 
the former Reich under the ^ n n  
constitution.

Soviet Foreign Idlnlster Andrei 
Vishlnsky yesterday sarcastically 
opposed the western proposal In Its 
entirety, with' sweeping condemna
tion which, he sold, he would con- 
tlniie today iii more detalL 

In Vlshlnsky’s attack, the Krem-' 
Iln was giving Its first offleial "N’o" 
to the weatern proposal submitted 
Saturday for the extension of the 
Bohn constitution to the eastern 
states of Germany under the four- 
power occupation atatute.

In brief, the Soviet gnawer 
meant there was no hop* of put 
ting Germany under one govern
ment, a t Ieott,ln  the foreseeable 
future.

To Tnra To Economie Side 
The western powers thus planned 

to, devote their attention to the 
economic side. They are expect
ed In a few dayA to come up with 
some definite plan along this line, 
in order to achieve some degree of 
economic unification.

Specifically, the western sources 
envisage creation of four-power 
committees to handle east-west 
relations In trade, transport and 
currency fields. The Soviets, 
whose sane was considerably hurt 
by the western counter-blockade, 
presumably would be willing ip 
listen to this type of project.

Such committees, if seti up. 
would conatitnte a  provfsiotw 
arrangement, which western diplo
mats were predicting even before 
the council sebsions began last 
week. They hoped the arrange
ment would mean a . definite end

through Its sentiUve skin.

Boxers so0 —Why ware the 
called 7

A —Europeans applied the name 
Boxer to a member of a Cailnese 
secret society. The literal mean
ing of the Chinese name for the 
organization waa ’’righteous har
mony band." m ls ta k ^ y  Interpret
ed as ‘‘righteous harmonioua fists."
Westerners called them Boxers as  ̂one sister

Tbewiss A. BfUlane 
THomas A. Splllans, of 14 

Strong, street, will known local 
tobacco plantation focemon and 
more recently a machine operator 
at the Bratt-Whitney plant. East 
Hartford, died yesterday. He had 
been iU for a considerable length 
of tlgie. A native of Manchester 
be hod always lived here.

He was a member of Cgmjibell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, and 
BL Bridget’s church. H« hod been 
employed for many years by the 
American Sumatra Company and 
the Consolidated Tobacco" Com
pany. In 1840 he entered the em
ploy of P ra tt and 'Whitney.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mabel 
E. Kennedy Spillane, two daugh
ters. formerly well known danc
ing instructors here, Mrs. Lloyd 
R. Williams, of this town, and 
Mrs. Ernest C^apdelaine, of Put
nam. There are four brothers, 
Jeremiah Spillane, of Milford, N. 
H., Frank, William and Charles 
Spillane, of Willimansett, Msas., 

Mrs. Russell Barton of

Eirht Children Bom
Here on Memorial Day

V ets’Jl^M ie * 
IV o b e

Bowles Holds OoilfB*'* 
eoce With Sfiryigiiie 
And Gntes on : Ui(|ahry
Hortfenl, May ■ 81,— 

"thoRnigh and dcitollsd Invtotlfa- 
tton" of reportodly shamefol COB- 
diUona surrounding Uia Btaia Vea- 
srapa home in Ropliy H<1| togs »t- < 
quested this momlag by Qomr- 
nor Bmqlsa,

Aftori a  aa-minuto am lbrsees 
a t the sta to  Capitol with 'Dr. 
Charles H. iBrafus, e b a tr ia ^  of 
the Stato Voterans Homo and 
Hospital oornmlssion. qnd ' CW. 
Raymond F. Oates, commandant 
of -tho InntltuUen, the-govornor is
sued this atatoment:

T  have asked for a  thorough 
and detailed taveotigotlon, a  .re
port and recommendatlone con
cerning spy problems a t  the 
home. I  have asked the coopera
tion of the Veterans Home and 
Hospital commission and the ad- 
mlnlstratlva Heads ot tho home lo 
on effort to work out ony proto 
lemo that may exlat . there."

To Discuss SltimUoo 
Dr. Sprague sold he. would call 

0 meeting of the cbriimlaalon, 
"probably this week," to diecuas 
the situation.

"The problem,” he said, “l|i not 
inipoBslble to solve, but wo ore 
not aure yet Juat what can be 
done."

C'olonel Gates promised that 
the m atUr will be given "imme
diate •attention.

"The conferrnoe.’’ h it' said, 
"was helpful and all ot ua are 
working together on the prob
lem.’’

The colonel SnUtod tho confer
ence carrying a  bdUra Urlefiiw. 
The governor had called him iuid 
Dr: Sprague to  meet with him at 
the chief 'exccutlvd'a pfflee after 
reading of the cunipimnU about 
condiUofls- la Rocky lUU.

a result of this interpretation.

Q—To which kingdom does os- 
bsotoo belong?

A—Asbestoe Is a strange min
eral which may to  woven 
cloth.. Being a mineral, it does 
not burn caaily.

Saratoga Springe, N. Y., and three 
grrandcUIdien.

Funeral' servicca will to  held 
Thursday:morning a t 9:30 a t the 
W. P. Quith Funeral Home, 225 

into I Alain street, and a t 10 o’clock at

sol-Q—Is watar the one great 
vent of the world?

A—It is — because of the enor
mous number of materlala in It, 
and also because far more water 
la available than any other Ml- 
vent. Alcohol is second to water 
aa a general solvent

St. Bridget’s church. Burial will 
be In St. Bridget’s cemetery. The 
funeral home will to  open for 
friends after six o’clock this eve
ning.

(

Q—How did the word "canni- 
zal” originate?

A—Before the coming of (>>lum- 
bus, the West Indies had been In
vaded by a race of conquerors— 
the Callnagos. (>>luinbus cor
rupted the name to "Cartbalea’’— 
la te r’ to “C$rlb.’’ niUi la the 
source of the English word canni
bal. for roosting and eating of 
captured ensmica was a notable 
feature at the Carlb way of life.

of tha Berlin p lo e k ^  qnd would 
provide a riiennel (or Incraaoing 
eost-weet trade.

Western otoervera, studying 
VkdUaaky'a wwds yesterday^ de-

I Ty- 
vics

Q _ Is  Africa^ln the Southern 
Hemisphere?

A—No almost two-thirds , of 
Africa U north of the equator

Q—What vice proeldent aerved 
the shorteat tcrmT

A—The afiorteat vice-prealden- 
tial' term  aerved by John 
ler. who won inouguratod 
president March 4, IM l. Presi
dent Harrison died April 4th of 
the same year, and Tyler became 
president'alter hmvlnc served In 
the vice preeidency for 81 days.

Q_gor whom waa the state of
Maryland named? .

A—King Chortee I. In granting 
the chhrtot for the Urrttory. 
named It Maryland In honor of 
the queen, Henrietta Mario.

Q—la Bjermuda part at the West 
IndiMT

A—No, it la on island in the 
AUanUc Ocean, a BriUsh posses
sion. '
- Q—Why does the mole gorilla 

sleep on the ground? •
A—QoriUse live mainly in the 

trees, where they construct a 
sboltor in the lower boughs lor 
the family. The male U sold to 
steep below, witbehls bock against 
the tree—•  favorite attitude with 
both oexee—to  keep off leq^ordo.

q —What was tke auction price 
at the BUof cepy e( tke Cettyo- 
tniff Addt iss?

A—Atooltoto'
ospy of Wa Bett8lilhus|r oddffW 
was sold In April, IM f tos IM.obfi 
to a  seUrsd itovoao, Cuba, bust-

Mra. NelUe A. CoWm  
Mra. Nellie A. Collins, wife of 

(teorge Celllna both of 'whom 
were former Manchester residents, 
died this morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs.. Robert Dean, 
in Green, R. I. Mhi. Collins was 
a native of this town and her hus
band waa formerly a freight agent 
with the New York. New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad company. 
She was a member of the North 
Methodist church and the Order 
of the Eastern Star of South 
Londontorry, VL 

Besldea her husband she leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Woodbridge of Manchester, one 
son, Adebert Qilltns, of Delray, 
Fla., and four grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements, being 
handled by the Holmes Funeral 
Home Qf 400 Main street, are in- 
Cpmpleto.

The atork was busy Memori
al Day at Manchester Memo
rial hnepltol making hia preo- 
e i ^  felt on no less than e i ^ t  
occaAiqns- Eight deliveries 
were recorded, seven girls and 
one boy,''qnd four of th» ba
bies were tom  to Manchester 
parents and 'bne each to par
ents hailing from Andover, 
East Hartford, Rbckvlhe and 
WllUmanUc.

\

Only boy was b o m '|o  Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Sweet eif 89 
O’Leary drive. Daughters 
were bom to Mr. and Mfa^ 
Paul Krol, Andover; Me. and 
Mrs: John ShOrroek. 219 Mid
dle Turnpike, east; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Eronskl, 87 Rus
sell street; Mr. and Airs. Eu
gene Carlnl, 35 Drive E, Sil
ver Lone Homes; Air. and Mrs. 
Roxle Leone, E rat Hartford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lqwrence Foley 
of Rockville, arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrj' Flegert of Wllllmahttc.

o’clock from the Leete Funeral 
Home on Pearl atreet In Thomp- 
sonville and from St. Adelbert’a 
church.

The pall bearers were all neph- 
ewa of Mrs. Oubiel and a friend, 
(3eorge King, from this town.

Burial waa In St. Adelbert'a 
cemetery.

M etneriol Mara
There will to  a first anulveraary 

maas for the repose of the soul of 
I r e n e  Beal, daughter of Ar
thur Seal and Mrs. Annie (Jampbell 
Seal of Brooklyn, N. Y„ a t Bt. 
Bridgct’a church tomorrow inons- 
ing at 10 o’clock.

rhe.
Doctor

S a y s ?

Funerals

A b o u t  T o w u
R. B. P. No 13. Star of East wlU 

meet Friday evening, June 3 at 7. 
All Royal Black Knlghta are urged 
to to  present. The Mark and 
Apron degree will be conferred at 
7:30 sharp.

Mrs. Charles Molier will be the 
instructor a t the Red Cross orien
tation course held this evening at 
7:30 a t the Rid Cross room In the 
rear of the hospital annex on 
Hartford road. This will to  for the 
benefit of the members of the mo
tor corps and staff aldea ^hat will 
take part In the blood bank pro
gram to to  held later In the year.

Henry North, representing f 
vllle. Lodge of Elks. Thomas

JaawaOastaBo
Funeral services for Jomsa Cao-~ 

tellQ, of ObtoonriUc, were held 'at 
8:80 this morning a t the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, and the Sacred Heart 
church. Veraon,jKt 9 o’dock. Rev. 
Stanley Nasxato offlclated and 
burial was in ML SL Benedict’s 
cemetery, Bloomfield, where Rev. 
Robert Carroll conducted the com
mittal service.

Bearers ware Martin Lehan and 
Rtok- 
Dan-

noher and David Donovan, repre
senting the Knights of Coiumbus. 
and Francis Boudreau and William 
Nowach, representing the Dobdto- 
ville Fire deportmenL

John Tomer
The funeral of John Turner, of 

92 Hachniotoctr street was told 
Saturday q t  2 p. la. a t 8L Mary’s 
church, with the rector. Rev. Al. 
fred L. WlSlsBiB. offleiaUng. Bur
ial was in East OroeUry where 
Rev. WUUams reed the committal 
service.

Bserera were Horry Gustsfsou, 
Ohories Mitchell. Everett C e r l ^ .  
Hugo Peersoa  IqoMiel Nelson end 
JotoPh Mock-

Mf*.
Ths funeral at Mrs. Cethtrins 

DuMsl. of 45 Lenox s tree t 
k ^d  getnrdgy. momlns: a t 11

Miss Mabel itoConiaton, of 
New 'Yorh City, visited relatives 
and-friends in Manchester and 
Talcottville over the hohday.

Action bn Manchester charter 
and court bills pending in ths 
Lcflslature and, starred for today: 
win not to  token Until tomorrow, 
it waa reported this afternoon.

Psoriasis la an Irritating, bet
Ordinartly H a r l ess Disease

By Benin P. Jerdoo, M. D.
Written for NtM Sorvlea

PsorloM Is a  common and on- 
toytag  akin dlsehM. though U is 

harm leu so for qs Ufe or 
$en*ial health is cbhoemed.'Onty a 
am airp M  of the skin may to  af
fected. ̂  It may tend to cover al
most _oll ^  ths body surface. The 
elbows, knato scalp and lower 
back ore th e ^ o s t  common looa- 
Uona.

The eruption mky begin sudden- 
,ly or It may s u r t  wHh only a few 
spota on scattered povU of the 
body. The affected a r e c ^  usually 
bright red, scaly, and' flaL There 
Is a sharp line totwaen tha Itoolv- 
ed akin and that which appCqrs 
completely normal.

Itching Is unusual in the com
mon chronic c a s e s I n  the acute 
c««e». however. Itching la frequSnL 
After a.time the affected akin uau- 
any becomes covered with e  thick 
scale, and If -thla acalc la scraped 
off, tiny bleeding points appear 
underneath.

Cause Cekooww
The cause of psoriasis is not 

known. Members of the seme fam
ily often have paorikais, however, 

qo that many doctors have com
mented on the family tendency. -Jt 
la almost certainly not Infectious.

There ore a gocid -many treat
ments which have been tried which 
aeem to bring about good rosiitta. 
at least temporarily.

In fact, psoriasis is one of th«»s 
diseases for which severe] new 
treatmenU are reported alpiMt 
every year. A number of these 
have, not stood the teat ot rime, 
and therefore one should to  ex
tremely cautious about accepting 
their value.

In many cases of chronic psoria
sis, good, results may come from 
any one of the different treat
ments, but tbe psoriaals later ra- 
tiirna. When the same treatment 
which produced good results the 
first time la tried again, nothing 
may come of It and a new method 
haa to to  used. For these reasons, 
psoriasis Is often an axtremcly 
discouraging thing for paUent (pid 
doctor alike.

Observers driving stou t town 
yesterday remarked on the fact 
that In most of the newer sections 
of town, the national flag doea not 
aesm to to  a part of the horns fur
nishings. In the older parts of 
town, flag display was- general, 
but in newer areas the showing 
was. not general.

Twa Are New

Salt Lakt Cityi-Two of Utah’a 
'three major colleges have- new 
foetball coaches.

Charles (Chick) Atkinson enters 
coHegiate coaching at Brigham 
Young University. Provo. He was 
tto  cotob a t Pocatello, fdo.. high 
school. At BTU he succeeds EkkUe 
Kimball, who remains aa director 
of athletics.

George Mtlinkovidh came from 
New Jersey high school coaching 
ranks to to  grid lAcntor a t Utah 
State Agncuttural Osllege. Logoh. 
He succeeds tha vstaran Etwaod 
(Dleh) Remnay, who baea>M eem- 
mifsieMr of tha Big Six eanfsr' 
aoea

Ika Armstroog. now the deqn ef 
Big Six football ceschas, renudns 
a t tha Vnlvenltai of Utah bora.

Note: Dr. Jordan 'Is unable to 
answer individual questions ffpm 
readera, Howaver.'eoch dk r̂ to  will .
answer one of the moet fre^piently 
asked queatlorwi In klq eotiimn.

The Deeter Aoewere
By E$wta P. iesdan. IL D.

<h*etl#a; la thsra anything 
which wtn-klll the coW germ or 
the germ of influenaa? I get the 
grinpe about every thsee montlu.

Ananers The cause of both Is 
orobobly a  virus. Up to thts time 
there is no medicine or drug which 
has accepted vahie In killing the 
vinw of either of theae dlaeasea.

Stadeata Appreciate Tnehes'a 
AqtsmeMIe

Lawton. Oklo.—(P)~ Students 
who have been taught by Mist 

J J ly  Stoffovd-r-aqd ridden In hqr 
old jallopy—for the post M years 
are going to show their apprecia
tion.

A “Lily Stafford ApprectoUpn 
Fund" bos been otorted to  pur- 
chaoe the Lawton high-ochool. sci
ence taecber a  new.cor. Miss 
Stafford new Is driving *tlean”. her 
ItSd- wWab boa 71,999 mites. 
"Joaq’*.lf ptUl totng t|9to hy Miss 
PteSsfd to eqng  stpdaeto to  ipiete 
Oad iqppt f .

Bhs oaid the «9T Tttp Mtoto
oftsr Jeon d*Are bscouqs .yaa bos 
risen to- the sBeorieg OMoy 
timea"

. (.
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Order of lUinbow 
To Hold Minstrel

Preacher^Soii Play# Cupid

“CuUud Cutlaa" Minstrel, di- 
rectad by Mrs. Fred Recava will 
to  preaantad by AaaamblyNo. 15, 
Ordar ot Rainbow, on Saturday 
avooing Juna 4. a t tbe Whiten 
Mamorial Hail, North Main stroet 
The glrla have been rehearsing for 
aovoral weeks to make this a sue- 
caaafut event. Tha p ro m m  la 
studded with many Individual spe
cialty numbers, skits and choniS 
dances along nith  the traditional 
endman jekM.

With Jamea McKay aa the ac- 
companiat for tha minstral. tha 
chonu will Introduce songs both 
old and new. Interlooutoresa for 
the evening will to capably played 
by Mary Da visa. The “CuUud 
Cutlaa" wlw wiU endeavor to kaap 
tha audianca in "atltchss" are 
Alorgurlte Htnricha, Barbara Shan- 
ning, Janet Bradley, Marilyn Fran
cis, Sharon Kappelar, Florence 
Patch. Vorioua Individual ape- 
cloltica which ivlll be Introduced 
during tha pnHram will include 
vocal aoloa by Mary JProvan, 

“ Jammy" Maiaon, Judy Minor, 
Thelma Dowling: doqce speclaltlaa 
by Cariyn and Marjorie Morris. 
Judy Woods, Sharon Kappelar. 
Janice Crawshaw; Baton twirling, 
Betty Honney and akita by Thelma 
Dowling. Betty Ferris Marilyn 
Fainveather, Ann Carroll. Thelma 
Pierce, Lorraine TUdan, Carolyn 
Dart and Mary Proven will appear 
ill novelty diwta.

to odd variety and a little ‘’aplca’’ 
to the program, Mra Recave has 
rthaanMMl the following girls In 
several dance chorus num ton; 
Carolyn Dart, Ariyna Wyllq Joan 
McFatrldge, Lorraine Tilden, Bet
ty  Rannay, Janice Anderson. Bet
ty  Ferrle. Marilyn McClelland, 
June Henry, Thelma Pierce, Mar
ilyn Loyslm, Lola Hooey, Meicia 
Bieoeb , Virginia Johnson, Judy 
McCarthy, Diana Motyckia, Car
olyn Watts, Patricia Young. Tlck- 
ats may be had bV calling Alra. 
RaTphvColeman. 15 neaman Cl? ole 
or Mrs. Earl Chapman, 82 Scar
borough Road.

"i -l 1', ■ ,..r

Aly and Rita
On Honeymoon

Kev. W. B. Corraway (left) a  Junior a t Auetta coBem nod Bapttst 
preueher a t  Bbssman. Toxas, adsalree Wa urnttor’a wedMag r in g w ^  
eougnU ^tes Ms new step-fotker. B. B. B sb e^en  •* Otoa^ _ < y ia ^  
a tta r performing tkelr morrjoge oeromony. Tke youtk t ^  Bobert- 
eM about Ms mother a t  a recent revlral meeting, tbue etorttng a  oor- 
respondeuce that reeulted In mnrrlnge., (NEA^ telephoto).

Cannes, Francs, May 31—UCt— 
Prince Aly Khan and hia bride, 
Rita Hayworth, left hero on their 
honeymoon today In a  aOaklng 
rain.

Prince Aly drlring his grey Alfa 
Romeo car, left the Chateau de 
L’Horison with Rita. Emry WII- 
llaina, tbe chauffeur, was on the 
back seaL

Associated Press Photographer 
Jean Jacques Levy aald that Aly 
waa in a bad mood. As soon as 
they sew photographers Rita ran 
to a tree to, hide. h

"Get out of here," Aly Khan 
waa quoted as saying to photogra
phers.

"This la my home. If you want 
to make pictures go on the other 
side of the bridge.’*

Wtlllama said the prince and hia 
w4fe Intended to make a non-stop 
drive to Paris where they wtU ar
rive In about 10 hours.

A quiet ceremony attended by 
only aix or eight guesta Saturday 
made Rita Hayworth the wife of 
Prince Aly Khan under Moslem 
law.

went to the Quiah Funeral home 
where they were led in the recita
tion of the rosary by Rev. Robert 
Carroll, chaplain of tho council.

The committee appointed by 
Grand Knight Thomas J. Morrlsey 
to sign the resolution adopted 
was: John Tynan. Thomas J. Dsn- 
naher and John E. Lyonrf.

Grand Knight Morrissey has

Local Mau Hurt 
As Cars Collide

--------- I
Henry Sheridan. 22, of 765 Cen- I

ter street, waa a  passenger In an I
automobile Involved In an accideni 
late Saturday on the Stafford- 

called another special* meeting ot* (Jrystat Lake road - neai^ -Sandy 
the council for 7:.30 o'clock tomor-i Beach In Ellington. Robert C. 
row evening to take similar ac- | Burnham, 24, of 1863 Main atreet, 
tion on the death of Thomas A.. Kast Hartford, who was the driver 
Spillane. who died yesMrday after I of the car, waa arrested by State 
a long illness. I Policeman John J. Yaskiilka on a

charge ot drunken driving. Both 
men esaaped injury.

The officer reported that the 
Burnhsjm-operated car went off 
the highway, sidewiped a tree and 
mail box and struck several high
way fence posts.

Burnham. who was released 
Sunday on 8200 bond. It scheduled 
to appear in Ellington Court on 
June 6 at 7 p. m.

Zion Lutheran 
Vacation School

Another Shqwer 
For Brifle-Elecl

Supreme Court 
Sustains Divorce

Hartford, May Sj — (jP) — The 
• ta ta  Supreme Court haa sue-, 
tolnod an award of a divorce and 
$59,000 alimony to Mra. Ethel S. 
French of Devon.

Mar ex-huaband, Clinton E. 
French, owMr of a summer resort 
on Candlawood lake, Danbury, ap
pealed from a decision of Superior 
Court Judge Edward J. Daly.

Tha B n ^ m a  court held yester
day, however, there was ample 
aviilence. to auatadn tha award of 
the dtviMte to M ra . French on 
grouBde of Intolerable cruelty and 
that the 
proper.

Miss Constance Flavell. daugh
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. Howard 
Flavell. of Packard atreet. was the 
guest of honor a t another prenup
tial shower laat Monday evening.

The party waa given by Mra. 
Michael Fastlggl and Miss Marie 
Calcagni, who will be ^  Miss 
FlavcU’s maid of honor, a t the 
Club Alden In Hartford. There 
were 180 gueaU attending the mts- 
cellaneoua and greenbapk shower 
from Hartford, Torrlngton, and 
this/town. The banquet hall had 
been elaborately trimpied In pastel 
colors for the occasion and the 
bride-elect ant under an enormous 
white umbrella lo open her gifts. 
There were also tiny umbrellas to 
mgrk each place a t  the tables.
' Ulaa Flavell and Michael Faa- 

tlggl, Jr., of Hartford, will be mar
ried at St. James church on June 
11.

Special Meeting 
To Act on .Death

Grayson Back
In Jail Again

Hollywood, May 31— —Hal 
Grayson, who once earned $5,000 
a week aa s big time bandleader, 
la back In jail again today for tha 
umpteenth time for drunkennees.

Grayson U just five days out of 
a county jail cam p'after serving 
seven monUu on drunk charges.

Yeaterday—on hia 41at birthday 
—he was-arrasted a fte r  he shoved 
hia fist through a window ut hia 
aunt’s house trying to get in.

He waa Uken to the prison ward 
of General hospital suffering from 
loss of blood.

Preliminary plans have been 
completed for the Vacation Bible 
school of Zion Lutheran church 
which will be open to boys and 
girls of ages four to 14. for two 
weeks, beginning June 27.

Miss Eldna Matchiilat of Wap- 
plng, who for a number of y(ars 
haa served at Mitchell Settlement 
House, Hartford, and has special
ised in arts and crafts, will again 
take a leading part in the hand
work and recreational portion of 
Zion’s Vacation Bible school.

Additional facilities for classes 
will be available this year through 
the parish house next door, which 
the church acquired during the

Members of Campbell council, 
Knights of Oilumbus, at a special 
meeting lost night adopted a 
resolution of sympathy for tha 
family of the late James COstella, 

member of the council, voted to 
drape the charter 30 days In his 
memmory and to offer a spiritual 
bouquet for the deceased. Follow
ing the meeting the members

award of alimony was

Dacom posed Body Idea tided

Praston. May 81—(P)—The de- 
compoaad body of a man found late 
yasterdoy In the Qulnebaug river 
was Idantlflcd. said State Police 
Liaut. William E. MacKenzle. as 
that of Alpherle Kerouaack, 52, a 
JewUt City restaurant worker. 
Medical b a m ln e r  Henry A. Arch- 
ambault gave a finding of acci
dental drowning. - 'ITte body waa 
found beneath the Connecticut 
Light A Power Oimpany dam. 
MacKensie said Kerouaack had 
bean misaing for about three 
montha.

Matron's
Afternoon

Surprise Gatheriug 
For Firato Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Firato of 

99 Plymouth lane were surprtato 
by 50 guests gathered a t their 
home on Saturday evening In hon
or of their 25th wedding anlvera- 
ary. The party waa arranged by 
their daughters, the Misses Phyl
lis, Doris and Vivian asalated by 
lira. Joaeph G. Pero.

Tbe couple was ahowered with 
gifts and flowers. Including a set 
of sterling silver, candelabra and 
a handmade "plrate’a cheat" con
taining several sllvet dollars. La
ter. s  delicious buffet supper was 
serve<l highlighted by l^ la rge , 
tiered wedding cake. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Firato were enter- 
Ulned later In the evening with a 
mock wedding written especially 
for the occasion by their daugh
ters with appropriate dlalogu«. 
The 'cast Included Mrs. Henry 

! Durkee as the preacher. Chester 
Brunner, tha bride, Ethel MacDon
ald. groom, Vivian Firato, the 
sheriff and Donald Moxley, the 
forsaken sweetheart.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning -Board of Appeals 
will hear 12 petitions for excep
tions to Eoning regulations at a 
public hesring scheduled for to
night at 8 o’clock In the Municipal 
building.

Most of the requests are for the
use of various sizes which do not 

past year, eliminating the need of 1 wi t h regulations. Tha 
meeting In the church eudltorium.' A "
Special tables have been made for

4 T

Sunday school and vacation school 
work, especially suited to the 
younger age groups. The special 
rooms will add to teaching effi
ciency and attention.

A P wishes to secure use of s 
parking outlet on Foster street. 
The Lithuanian Co-Op Aaaociatlon 
wishes to get a club liquor permit 
at 24 Golway street, and the state 
military department wants to lo
cate a large motor vehicle garage.

I = I J M E R  A L .
THOROLGHLY ATTENTH E
W llliam P. Qiilnh Service employ* every 
arcompll*hed aklll a( It* command to bring 

- peace of mind and comfort to your be
reavement.

ii  iniam P. Qut*h

iiir th e r  details will be published ' work on Which Is progrcsi.slng. | 
later. Meanwhile any persons In- i nearer to the stfeel line than al- j 
lereated should call 2-0408. The lowed at 330 Main street. I
achtol will be open to all without AH intereated persona may ap-1 
obligation. pear and be heard. |

2^2 5  A \ a i t i  S t
/ V t A N C H I  ^ T L I <
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aApplique 
Sun Dress

s :

By Boa Buraott
H art’s a  lovely aftornoon style 

that's daaigned with a . youthful 
manner for atyle-conaclous worn 
cn. Slenderising as can be. It 
comas la a  odds atsa range, has 
aoft famlnliio details.

Pattern No. 84 tt la a aew-rtts 
irforiated pattern In aUaa SL M. 

_i, 40. 42, 44, 46 and 4L • Btoe 
S6, 8 7-R yards of U  or 89-tnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, ydur name, address, siss 
.lexlred, qnd the pattern number 
to Sue BurnetL The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Aroeri' 
cos. New Yockv lO, N. Y.

Tha Bpriug find Bumrasr ra sh  
Ion contoiiw 94 pogoa of smoit 
stylos, fashion newL morn Avarl 
can Designer Originals. F ret pat
tern printed laMd* tka book. t.$$ 
•anU.

16-INCH
n u f  AM-mi RAWO

d* so sway e# eer eesteeers 
*tk la MS RCA Viatar Mti? Hera’* 
■ dituagaitbed ia»lr w aai la giva 
yoa tbe aaewer.

See Iril RCA Viclar’e 16-iacb 
Eye Wiiaee* telcvieiaa... big, dear, 
(•cWd (a laae piclurct. . .  126 tqaara 
inchae big. Tbea be4r RCA Viclar'e 
\M  aad (latic-fira* FM radia.

Tkeec are jael iwa af ibe aMay 
'’eeiaa* wbr pcapla ebaata RCA 
Victor. Bui wby aoi eea (or yaar- 
•clf? Alb ae lo thaw roa RCA 
Viclar’e new 8TK320 . . . today!

$675
ftm$ Tujt. kmsi-

i/fritt ffgfp*. Bmf tks spfimsi• $ t trfoe ea Coftrort*
Iram edlata IM K rtry 

8c» O ur Floor Stock

i t

5953
By M ra Anna Caba4

This pinafore aun-drtaa is saw- 
easy to make and ao-slmple to 
Iron. Requiring leas than two 
yards of material In all slsao. the 
fussy tittle duckUng ta applique, 
tha tiny fiowars and butterfly em
broidered. Cool and comfortable 
wearing for .tiny tota ,wben tha 
mercury aoara and tha perfect 
cover-up over dresses later on.

Pattern No. 5953 consists of tis- 
sue pajfern. slaes 1, 2 and 3 In- 
c lu iM  sewing inatnicUons; hot- 
iron transfer for applique and em- 
broidOTy, stitch tUustratlona. ma- 
Urial and finishing dlroctiona.

■end 80c in emno, your name, 
oddraaa and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot. Tba Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ava. Amer' 
Icis, New York 19, N. Y. g

*.Tbc RCA Vidiir T«levitioa Oaoer 
Coauact covan, for a laaioaablc (m, 

cowpicle iatuUe- 
tioa and guannltad 
pcrfbnnaooa for a 
fall yaar.g s a
—Tndiuoiial daaign 
. . .  is hand-nibbed 
mahogany, aralnui 
or, for tligblly more, 
modem bkwd flniab.

RCA V ictor
WORLD UADM M RADIO 

nR$7 IN TiilVMION

On D isplay A t

Brunner’S
. East Center Street 

OPEN
Moa„ Wed„ Fri. NifliU

Sec Tekrtsion Gbinjr In Our 
ShowrDoiji Every Night

Opporfunifg...
IS GOING TO KNOCK AT YOUR DOOR

YotTRZ UrCKY YOU u v t in America, 
the land oi opportunity . . .  And pretty 
soon you’re going to be locky enough 
to be ofiered another typically Amer- 
iaan opportunity. -

I t’a the opportunity to put your 
saaoey into tke aaieat, surest invest- 
moot in tbe world...'The United States 
GovoewinenL

It’s tbe opportunity to turn $75 into 
8100 la only ten years tbe easiest way 
fai Ibo srarld . . .  by just signing your 
oosaa sti the dotted bae.

It’s tbe epportuoity to obtain future 
boHScial aaauiity for yourself and your 
lamsly, and proaent protectioa agaiari 
possible emergancies.

Wbal’s more, you don't eres) kayo 
to loayo yoor home. Opportunity is 
gomg to knock right at yoor door.

This liaao bo V look liko ono of your

in

neigh bora—a Savfnga Bend D rlra 
Volunteer. He’ll ask if you are on tho 
Payroll Savings Plan or, ii not on a pay
roll, if you’re enrolled in the Bond-A- 
Month Plan.

If you tell him yea, bell congratulata 
yon en being a wise and provident 
American.

M you toil him no, knit offer foW 
thia opportunity lo insara ynur futura 
financial soeurity by inraaliiig in tha 
anfesL »uraaL onaiaal iavosiment in all 
tha raxtM . .  . Unitaff States Siffinga 
Beads!

S o . . .  when Opportunity knocks at 
your d oo r...apeak  wide aad walcema 
himia!
P .S .  If, by any cbaaca, yea ■baalda’t  to caflod on, don’t let Ibnl stop yarn 
from buying aatra Booda tMa mealhl 

wosiff

The Savings Bjtnk of Manchester
A H utual Savings Bank

n an aSMmt Ef. 9.
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"3 t' ^He May Back
„ ̂ Seizure Pkm

Cm Mi it iT'----- "~ r~  **“ *•

I f  ftiT foutt InJimcUons dealgnsd 
to hut uthMial emorfoncy atrlkea 
■n^ ItoBuUlcan-vrritten mibotJtute 

\flor tho •dBBtnlatrmtlon MH pio> 
Tldu lo r both ul«ure ond JnJjwc- 
UOM. Tbo admlnlotntlon’o bUI, u  
drafted, provktea for neither.

W tt Offer No AneDdmeBta
Thomas has steadfaatly incited 

be will offer no amendments 
to the administration's bill; which 
l)aars bio name, but he has Indicat
ed that he may support some com
promise eunestlon.

The Utah senator told a report
er today that a seirure provision 
••miaht be part of the procedure 
for lettln i rid of the injunction” 
authorised by the T-H taw and op
posed Timorously by union leaders.

Thomas recalled he voted for 
em ergw y  seisure powers when he 
beaded the Senate's old Military 
Affairs committee. He acknowl
edged. too, that the DemocraU on 
the Labor committee have diecuss- 
ed the feaslblUty of adding a seiz
ure section to the administration's 
tabor measure.

*T am not saying I  have made 
up my mind to change the bill in 
any way," Thomas declared. I  
would want to see the seizure pro
vision ftxat and to study it very 
carefully."

As chairman of the committee 
Tiyt Senate sponsor of the bill, 
Thomas is known to feel that it 
would be strategically unsound 
for him to take the initiative with 
resiwct to amendments designed 
to wtn votes. But he has made It 
dear that he may vote for some 
changes sponsored by others.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ...................ISt
Admitted Saturday: Raymond 

Negro, Bolton; Margaret Pagani, 
1«4 Oak street; Margaret Van 
Dj^e, Wapping; Mrs. Marlon T if
fany, 112 Oak street; Mrs. Caro
line McConnell, 64 Spruce street.

Admitted Stinday: Mary Mc- 
Niehol. Bolton; Herbert SUlence, 
IW  Benton street; Robert Kanak, 
IM  Porter street.

Admitted Monday: Robert
Rldtardeon, SOS Highland street; 
Mra. Beatrice Goulet, 40 Drive O, 

.S ilver Lane Homes; Mrs. Evelyn 
CSiartiar. 211 Center street; Mra. 
Susan Turech, 118 Qlenwood 
stnat; Mlaa Bknma Sadwrek, 290 
Weodlaad street; Mrs. Caroline 
Bolta, 88 .Divtalon street; Mrs. 
Mattldn Apel, 60 BlaseU street; 
Barbara RabagUno, 07 Hamlin 
street; Eari and Russell Weasen, 
QtastaDbury; Mtaa Elta Staum, 89 
Mlddlo Turnpike, west; Mrs. 
gansgr Boyd. 70 Porter street.

Admitted today: Lana PaUckl, 
108 Spancar street; Douglas Car- 
psBtar, 9 Sohth Hawthorne 
street; BHaa Vlbbert, 46 Delnumt 
atreet; Oecrge Ewing, 040 North

thy Connolly and son, 22 D r l^ D , 
fu U r  Lane hbaoes; Alice W e , 
Hyde Park, M ^ . ;  Mra ^  
Tltue, 67 Lockwwd 
Jans Moriarty. 224 Charter 
atreet: Mie. Marie Fontana. 177 
Oak street: Mrs. Carrie Bamlow. 
19 Hannaway lane; Mrs. Irene 
Snipes, French road.

XMscharged today: Felice Coppo, 
71 Fairfield atreet; Miss Elta 
Staum, 39 Middle Tiirnpike. west.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mn 
and Mrs. George Dupont, 117 
Ridge atreet.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Stephen McNlcol, 
Bolton.

Births Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Pkui Krol, Andover; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Sweet. 39 O’Leary drive; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Shar- 
rock, 270 Middle Turnpike, east; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mm. Ches
ter Evanaki, 87 Russell street; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra Eugene 
Carial. 35 Drive E, Silver Lane 
homes; a daughter to'Mr. and Mm. 
Roxle Leone, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra) 
rence Foley. Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Harry- Flegert, 
Willlmantlc.

Emercency Doctor*

Dr. Florence Marsh and Dr. 
Ralph M. LeChausse are the 
physiciana o f the Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
respond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

T

Eisler Reaches
Prague Today

(Contiaaed from Page One)

Bolivians Seize
More Hostages

(Coattnued from Page One)

acta" by

naehargad Saturday: George 
' Ewing, 640 North Main atreet; 
M i a  Flonnce Beer, Rockville; 
lUehaid McGeorge, South Ooven- 
t n ;  Mra. Sophia BtaseJewaU, 
Ware, Maaa.; Gerald Swenaon. 
Eaat Hartford; Jane Steiner, 
30 Fatadaia drive; Mn. Jennie 
Oouch, Rockville; Robert Ripley, 
TaloottvlUe; Margaret Reilly, 
Vemcn; Vincent Reilly, Vernon^ 
Edwin Pemberton, 153 Adama 
Btreat; Edward Braun, 28 Deer
field drive; . Alfred and Anthony 
Meek, 10 Oongreat atreet; Mrs. 
Helen Gehoveae and son, . 617 
North Main atreet: Jean Brelten- 
back, 18 Ensign atreet; Edmond 
and Donna Marie .Greaney, 457 
North Main atreet; Mm. Elizabeth 
Norris and son, 213 Hilliard 
Street; Mrs. Edith Keith, 51 Cam
bridge atreet; Carl Anderson, 233 
Osnter street; Joan Mikolite, 32 
HoU street; Mrs. Mary Gordon, 
and daughter, 257 Hllltard street; 
Albin Oabtack, 104 Highland 
street; Mrs. Martha Martin, 81 
Walker atreet; Mrs. Virginia An- 
dreo,' 629 Tolland turnpike; Mra. 
Catherine Nutter, 11 South Alton 
street. t

Discharged Sunday: Baby boy 
DiMlnioo, 368 Oakland atreet; Mm. 
Vary Jane Buckland and daugh
ter, 453 Keeney atreet; Mra. 
Enuna Taggart. 129 Wells atreet; 
Mra Margaret Van Dyke. Wap
ping; Mrs. Georgelta Cushman, 
Rockville; Mrs. Edith Burton, 
South Coventry: Mra. Beatrice 
Torrence. 194 Middle Turnpike 
east; Mm. Gladys Irwin, 97 Sum
mit street; Stanley Wandycb, 60 
Oakland street.
' Discharged Monday: Mm. Kath
erine Johnson and son, 21 Oom- 
stock road;‘ Mm. Josephine Snow. 
1 0 4 Chestnut street; Mra Doro-

of the "revolutionary 
minem at Catavl.

The country bad been in a state 
of siege from May 1 to May 20 
aa a result of political disturb
ances after the May 1 congression
al eleciona in w'hich the govern
ment party last some ground to 
rtghtlest groups.

The topsy-turvy Bolivian situa
tion apparently pita the left-of- 
center government against unlona 
which it charges are affiliated 
with rightlest, nationallatlc groups 
attempting to start a revolt.

The acting president, who re
placed ailing President Enrique 
Hertzog three weeks ago, called 
on citlzena to jiupport the govern
ment and keep i^Uvta from "fa ll
ing into the arms of anarchy.” 

Hostages Beaten Severely
The strike originally broke'‘out 

at a mine owned by the Patino 
group, Bolivia's largest tin com
bine. Fifteen management offl- 
cials, including seven Americans 
were seized as hostages and beat
en severely, the company general 
manager said.

An Interior Ministry communi
que said American Elnglnecm T. J. 
H. O'Connor of Pasadena, Calif., 
and Albert Krefting of Seattle, 
Wash., were dead when BoUvlan 
troops reached the hostages Sun
day. A t least two Bolivian mine 
officials also were killed.

The rioting strikers at 6mt 
fought off the troops by hurling 
dynamite bomba at them. Three 

, aoldlem were Hated as dead In the 
commiiniqt^e. Unofficial reports 
said about 20 strikem were killed 
and 70 persons were severely 
wounded.

There have been no further re
ports o ( disordere at thr.t mine, 
the Slglo Vlente CI>ventieth Cen
tury), which has been closed. The 
15 hostages were taken from their 
homes by the strikem.

Suffers Nervous Shock
Mm. Helen Casanova O'Connor, 

Mexican-born wife of O’Connor, 
who suffered nervous shock, said 
her husband was "surprised by the 
angered workers" while conferring 
with the mine superintendent on 
raises for the men.

The O'Connom have three young 
children.

vakla. He is reported en route to 
Leipzig in the Soviet zone of Ger
many, where he has waiting for 
him a professorship in the univer
sity.

The round-faced little Commu
nist said he came to Czechoslo
vakia suddenly because he could 
not get to Berlin any other way 
without risking “monkey business" 
by American authorities. All 
other planes to Berlin landed in 
or too close to American Installs- 
tion.s, he said.

There are still somjs important 
Communists in Prague, who have 
not left since the recent Czechoslo
vak Communist party congress. 
Among those who still may be here 
—their movements are usually 
shrouded in secrecy—are G. M. 
Malenkov, Soviet Politburo mem
ber; Palmlro Togltattl, Italian 
Communist leader; Andre Marty 
of France, Harry Pollltt of Eng
land and some others from Europe, 
South America, China and Aus
tralia. But Elsler said he did not 
know whom he might meet here.

Listed As "Steteleas”
Airport attaches said Elsler had 

been given the same courtesies as 
visiting diplomata^get. He was 
Hated on the manifest as "state
less.”

Eisler will go from here to Ber
lin and then to Leipzig for his pro- 
fessorahip and, he said, he will "aa 
a sideline try to advance the Com
munist cause.”

He expressed bitterness over the 
detention of his wife by U. S. 
authorities.

“ It is just like the Nazis, who

Blue Cross 
Heiad Urges 

Going Slow
(Ciatinncd troaa Fag*

holds the promise of wrecking 
the solvency of the government.’’ 

The Truman health plan calls 
for a three, ner cent payroll tax, 
apHt between the employer w A  
employe, on Income up to M.800- 
year, plus contributiona out of gen
eral tax receipts. Sponsom eati- 
msle its cost at $6,000,000 000 a 
year. Hawley eaid that on top of 
the 3 per cent tax there would be 
a deficit of $6,000,000,000 If 120.- 
000,000 people are covered end $9,- 
000,000.000 if the whole popula
tion ia included.

Hawley scoffed at the argu
ment that the "vast majority' of 
the people could not stand the 
cost of serious illness. I f  this were 
true, he said, “ there would be a 
small market for automobiles, for 
tobacco, for moving picturee, and 
for many other luxury items that 
are purchased regularly.”

Hawley’s suggestion of delaying 
action imtil them ia a full report 
on health facilities fits in with the 
disposition in Congrtas to put off 
action until next year. Democrat
ic party leadem have given up 
plans to get a vote on compulsory 
health Insurance at this session of

Chermlitr-Enni*
Mita Heltn Mm  Bnnta, daugh

ter of. Mm. Helen Eigds o f 24 
Newman atreet and the late Wll- 
Ham T. Enltia, became the bride, 
Saturday, o f Wijiaton Arthur 
Chevalier o f 43 Lancaster road, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
ChsvaUer o f 272 Lake street, St. 
Albans. V t, at St. James’a church. 
The ceremony w m  performed at 
nine o’clock by the rector. Rev. 
John L. Loughran. Mies Jane 
Nackowski presided at the> organ 
and sang Ave Maria. She accom
panied six of the choir boys who 
sang the mass.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Paul D. 
Cleary, was attended by Miss 
Christine A. ChevaUer. slater of 
the bridegroom, o f White R ivej 
Junction, Vt. WilHam L, Ennis, 
brother of the bride, w m  beat 
man. Ushers were Ernest J. L**- 
moii of this town and Gordon E. 
Chevalier of St. Albans.

The bride'a gown o f imported 
Swisi organdy w m  made with a 
ntted bodice, bertha- edged with 
Imported lace and full skirt with 
chapel train. Her veil of tager- 
tip length w m  of In e r te d  illu
sion and caught with orange bloa 
soms. Her bridal bouquet w o  of

8elil9siibi«r«Hsy4gB

Mrs. B. L. BeSfaBkhtinr

Snlth-Csrrsli 
Mlaa Oram Rita Cbnrail, dgu|h-- 

ter of Mr. and. Mra. Edward Car- 
roll. of 74 School̂  atrmt, becamo 
tho brida of John Edward Smith, 
■on of Mr. ond Mra. Jomph P. 
Sadth of Momup. Cttna., at 
nuptial high maaa at St, Jamoa’a 
church oa May 28 at 10 o'clock. 
Rev. George P. Hughes officiated.

Tha altar w m  decorated with 
whlta gtedtoU and Mtaa Jane 
Naebowaki tang, the raaaa.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was dreaaad in a white 
■atio gown frith a chantlUy lam 
border on a I yoke of marquiaette. 
The alecvm were tang, enwig'ln k 
point, and there w m  a peplum at 
the walat. Hie skirt w m  fashioned 
with a cathedral train. Her veil of

congress. Shasta daisies.
Another Finn Being Offered { The maid of honor wore a gown 
Another, voluntary health in- of frosted blue organdy, similar

surance plan la now being offered 
by Senatom Ives (R -N Y ) and 
seven Republican House membem. 
Billed as a way to avoid "the er
rors of state socialism,’’ the legis
lation proposes to provide the 
same care to the poor and to the 
well-to-do.

A  subscriber would pay in 3 per 
cent of hie income up to $5,000. 
Deficits would be made up by the 
state and Federal governments. 
The basis of the plan- would be 
something like that used in Blue

in design to the bride'e. She wore 
a hsirbsnd of yellow marguerites, 
and carried a bouquet o f the 
same dowera.

Both the mother o f the bride 
and bridegroom wore blue print 
dresses and sweetheart rose cor
sages. They assisted the bridal 
party in receiving at Uie home of 
the bride’s mother. ^

When leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore a Dacia suit, green acccs- 
sorie.s and white orchid corsage

Miaa Beverly Hayden, daughter 
of Mm. Mildred M. Hayden of 135 
Summit street and the late Wen
dell J. Hayden, was married Sat
urday to Earl L. Schlcmlnger, ibn 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schtamlnger 
of 6 Oak Place. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed at 2 
o’clock in the Center Congrega
tional church by the minister, Rev. 
Clifford O. Slnipson.

Organist Frederic E. Werner 
play’cd the traditional bridal march 
and accompanied the aololst. 
James Elliott, whose numbem 
were “ Ich Liebe Dich”  and "The 
Lord’s Prayer.” Pink and white 
camationa. sj-ringa and wegeUa 
composed the decorations.

illusion was Snger-tlp length pnd 
crown o f aatiH and 

Chantilly lace Bhe carried a whlta 
roas CMcade.

Miaa Emma Carroll, as has Bis
ter’s maid o f honor, wore a gown 
of nils green marquisette with a 
bustle back end a yoke bordered

lilienthal WiU 
TeilHi^Side 

To Probers
>Oa«tlWMd fiM i.P a g t  Om   ̂ v

thal’a  comer. The fedemtlbn'a five- 
man admlniatmtive committee 
aald In a Joint atatamant:

"W a hava coma to  tha unant- 
mbua conciuaion that from tha 
evidenca so far preasnted, not o m  
o f the praaent attacks oa the man
agement o f the Atomio Energy 
commtaalon is well founded.

Scries Statemaata 
The latast worda bstwaea the 

two antagoalata atartad - with a 
serlM of atatemanta amda by LtU- 
enthal to three newsmen yeater- 
day in hta office.

Referring occMtanally to a 
aheaf o f pencl lied iwtea •which he 
had pMpiuwd. Ltlientbal tors tato 
Hickenlooper’s Charges m ' “ calcul
ated to arouae fear, uneMlneaa, 
fright and ultimately panic."

The gravity o f the charges, he 
continued, ia such m  to "under
mine the confidence of this coun
try and the people o f western Eu
rope In the principal sscurity en- 
terpriae o f this country..

He also said some people, whom
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with ruffles. Her matching Head-1 be did not identify, believe the m
piece was In bonnet qtjf.le and ahe 
carried a red rote cascade.

The four brideamalda’ gowns 
were of marquisette with full 
skirts. ins(| yokes o f lace, and 
rape aleeves. The matching head
pieces were o f marquisette and 
lace end the bouqueta were of 
mixed flowera. Mias Lucille Young 
wore daffodil yellow; Miss Joae- 
phine Pasqualihi, pink; Kirs. 
James Hattln. sky blue, and Mra. 
Howard Sweet, lilac.

Thomas Smith, brother o f the 
groom, aarved < m  beat man. The 
uahara were, 'George Mahoney,

Cross groups, by union*, cooprra- I They will be at home to their
lives, etc. 

In each state, normal costs of
seized parrota^and children of per- | medical care would be calculated 
sons they disliked, as hostages, i |jy regions. Then, any plan

operating in the region and pro\ld-Elsler said. VNow they are hold
ing her because she does not want 
to act as an FBI agent against her' 
husband—a woman who.se family 
was killed by the Nazis. I am very 
glad to be in Czechoslovakia and 
not in the United States. I  mean 
by that, the United Stated of the 
Justice department and the Un- 
American Activities committee.

Praises British Attitude
"The attitude of the British was 

very good, even before the verdict 
that freed me. You couldn’t And a 
deceht judge in the United States 
who would have done what the 
British judge did. The United 
States, sentenced me plenty of 
times.

“1 do want to wish good luck to 
many Americana who are my {

ing the prescribed benefits would 
get from the state, with Federal 
aid. the difference between what 
subscribers paid in and the' actual 
cost of operating the plan.

Lewis Attaeks
Safely Slaiul

friends after June 15 at 237 Cen
ter street.

The bridp is a graduate of Man
chester High school and is em
ployed by the Connecticut Mutual 
U fc Insurance Company. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Bellows Free Acadamy, St. A l
bans. He served for three years 
with the U. S. Marine Corps. He 
is a graduate of Morse College, 
Hartford, and at present employ
ed by the Travelers Insurance 
Company.

Miss Joyce Hayden, sister of the I gnuth and Jamea Doyle, 
bride, WM honor attendant* brides- MrS. Carroll wore q alH» navy 
maids were Mrs. Barbara Kuster | ^ tiatura- straw
Hayden, aister-ln-lsw o f  the bride j g  sweetheart roie corsage,
and Mra. Natalie Carpenter Mose-1 Joseph Smith wore a dress 
ley. Richard R. Muske was best vvlth a navy straw
roan and the ushem were Robert 
StaMfield and Norman OomoHo. ’ 

The bride was gowned in white

qulry will "break my health.” 
Then he added that the ABC will 
get its work done “and my health 
WiU take care of Itself.’’

SltoiiMiaagemrnt Charged
HlCKenlooper'  hM Mked v that 

Lilienthal be fin d  on grounda of 
"Incredible ralsmanageinent.’ ’ He 
hM said further that numei-oua 
persona of strong COmniunlat 
leanings have been permitted to 
work on atomic secrete.

Lilienthal said the jatter atate- 
ment hM "cast a cloud" on 60,000 
atomic' workem.

commented Hickenlooper: “ No 
one hM injected crttlciaro of the 
BctenUsta into this program. That 
ia a Lilienthal Injection. Thia is a 
matter going to the competency 
of Mr. UUenthal’s policies.’*

(Continued from Page One)' V insoii Asks

_. . _ . Htckenlooper'a demand for Lil-
hat and a coraage similar to Mm. i lenthal’s ouster followed diecloe- 
Carroll's.. ' urea that a Communlat had been

- A wedding breakfast for 35! awtardea an AEC aclentiAc re
marquisette over white Mtin, the familj’ retatlvea and the ; learch fellowahlp, and that a small
square neck of the " ^ ' ‘•’e a ^  bridal party was held at Murphy’s amount of Uranium-235 had been

*" ' restaurant and roast turkey was I loat from the Argoitne Atomic
served. A  reception w m  held for j laboratory at Chicago.
150 guests at the Italian Am eri-; •>! ghall produce the facts in an
can club at 1 o’clock and there w m  | orderly way and without bistronics 
dancing until 8 o'clock in the eve- | or theatrics,”  Hickenlooper told 
ning. ■ a reporter.

For the unannounced wedding But Lilienthal said that Hlcken- 
trip, the bride selected a copen blue { looper made his original charges 
gabardine suit with white and pink j the night of May 22 "ae the cul- 
accessories. She woi^ a roae cor
sage. '

The

sleeves were edged with imported 
iteading and lace. Her bridal bou
quet was of white carnetione.

'Ihe maid of honor wore a gown 
of green marquiaette over matchng 
satin and carried an atm bouquet 
of Talisman roses. Mm., Barbara 
Hayden wore pale pink marqul- 

; sette, with arm bouquet of "Hap
py Day”  roaea, and Mrs. Moseley 

I wore orchid marquisette and car
ried yellow' rotes. A ll three of the

scare

Thegree.s of the United States, 
quick and the dead.

" I  would have the ambulatory 
Injured drag the dead after them." 

The UMW chief said he would 
friends and who were not a party have the maimed and the mangled 
to the stupid activities of that, craui past "so the Congress might 
dsrr#i fool Toro Clark. You must' see them trailing their bowels aft- 
get rid o f him." lei- them.” He added:

ft WM the second time in the ‘I would have the concourse 
interview he referred to Clark i flanked by flve weeping members 
that way. of each family.”

Secret Ke|it by Official Pictures 6,3.50.000 Walling
Eisler wore a snappy blue-gray . He_ painted a picture of 6.250,000

, , ---- -- -  * “ »  couple will be "at home”  to
hride’e attendants wore halrbsnde j friends at 729 North Main atreet 

X 1 match their flowers. ; gffer June 15.
Tho mother of the bride w ore ! ^he bride’s g ift to tho bride 

powder blue crepe, navy accessor
ies and corsage of ’’Happy Day” 
roacs. The bridegroom’a mother

(Cuollnurd from Page Oqc)

(R „ Pa.) demanded an inquiry in. -------
to "disturbing reports" about the i wore dusty roae crepe, wnlte ac-

checked American sports coat and 
gray trousers and carried a dark 
gray lightweight cap. .While he 
waited at the airport wine was 
poured and ssndw^hes laid out 
for him. He W'ss affable and in an 
expansive mood. He was particu
larly appreciative of the official 
—unnamed—In Britain who kept 
the secret that he was flying Hfcre 

I today.
We were afraid o f last minute 

American tricks and that is why 
1 left without any announcement," 
he aald.

"Shortly after landing in Prague 
Eisler telephoned London and told 
the Polish embassy he arrived 
safely. A joint meeting of the 
British National Council for Civil 
Liberties and Council for German 
Democracy, which had expected a 
speech from Eisler tonight, in
stead will hear s message from 
him.

(Prague radio announced his ar
rival there with a "flash.’*)

Die on Holiday

u i  I t  i t t '

i
Did you know Manches

ter Memorial HosffiU] is 
honored to be:

1. A membi« of the Con- 
■eetkat Bhm Croao Plan.

2. A nranber of the Con- 
nectieat Hospital Aaaoc.

S. A  member of the 
AEMrican Hoivital Aaaocia-

A  Afptosnd hr the
a of 8(

The new strikes were reported 
St the Patino’s Huanini mine; the 
Colqulri mine, owned by Maurlcio 
Hochschild, and the Machsmsres 
Uncia railroad.

The manager o f the Colqulri 
mine reported by radio that he 
and other mine officlali .were held 
as hostages at the union hall but 
were being treated well.

The Interior Ministry communi
que said the government offered 
to evacuate all persons, foreigners 
and Bolivians, who w'lshed to 
leave the ares. An estimated 100 
persons had been evacuated by 
last night.

Key to BoUvtas Economy _  «  i  o
With the strikes affecting the  ̂ L c S S t  ‘H o  

Patino and Hochschild mines, the 
twro biggest tin operators in 
Bolivia are involved. The indus
try is the key to Bolivia's econo
my.

The government charges the 
outbreaks were planned by the 
rightSst National Revolutionary 
movement (M NRl, which has bit
terly opposed the government. The 
MNR was th'own out of power In 
1946 when its leader, President 
puslberto Villsroel, was hanged 
from a lamp post after a popular 
revblution. The government aald 
the revolutionary plot Was being 
directed by exiled MNR leaders in 
Buenos Aires.

The government else charged 
that Communist elements were 
invblved in the outbreaks.
More ThM  500 Workem Arrested 

The communique said more than 
500 workers were arrested Sstur- i 
day and Sunday at the scene of I 
the flmt violence. |

The minem walked out Saturday 
to protest the arrest and depor
tation of 26 men wrfao included 
union leaders and others described 
as political agitatom." The de
portees were flown to Chile Fri
day.

The communique gave this des
cription of the seixure of the 16 
hostages at Slglo Viente, 200 milea 
'■outheast ot Lw Pax.

"A ll of them were conducted to 
the union heedquartem located on 
the principal square of the Slglo 
Vlente camp, being beaten. In the 
union ball they were inhumanly 
tortured until some died and 
othem remained In a critica'. state.
The minem stood guard' around 
the place, having flred ail during 
the afternoon' and Saturday night 
with rifles, maehine-guna . and 
dynamite fticks." - ,

relations ot Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson. Air Secretary Sym
ington, and Floyd Odium, bead of 
the Atlaa corporation.

Van Zandt said he had heard 
that Symington plans to resign

cessories and yellow rose corsage.
Immediately foUowlng the cere- 

I jnony a reception was held at 32 
Garden atreet the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Lowe and Mtaa 
Ruth Porter, cousins of tho bride.

(Coatiaued from Png*

drownlngt and misceitaneoua caus
es:

Alabama 2 0 0; Arizona 0 0 1; 
Arkansas 4 0 1; California $3 6 8; 
Colorado 2 3 1; Connecticut O i l ;  
Florida 4 3 3; Georgia 9 0 0; Idaho 
0 0 3; Illinois 25 3 8: Indiana 8 0 0,; 
Iowa 5 9 2; Kansas 8 0 0.

Kentucky 6 4 0; Louisiana 10 0; 
Maine 1 1 0 ; Maryland 3 2 (h Maa- 
sachuaetts 6 0S; Michigan lO 7 1; 
Minnesota 4 5 2; Missouri 2 1 8 ; 
Montana 2 0 1; Nebraska 1 0  0; 
New Hampshire 2 0 0; New Jersey 
4 3 0.

New Mexico 10 1; New York 14 
4 3; North Carolina 8 8 1; Ohio 16 
4 6; Oklahoma 3 0 1; Oregon 3 12: 
Pennsylvania 18 1 4; South Caro
lina 6 2 1; South Dakota 4 2 0; 
Tennessee 5 3 1.

Texas 8 7 9; Utah 0 0 1; Ver
mont 10 0 ;  Virginia 10 1 1; WMh- 
ington 0 3 3; West Virginia 6 2 0; 
Wisconsin 7 6 1; Wyoming 10  0.

Mrs. HarolU Burr 
Resigns Position

There are estimated to he 1,000 
maehmaa in the U. 8. that acU 
■apirta. ^

Mm. Harold R. Burr, of 7 Ly- 
(tail atreet. announced her reaig 
nation as Public Relatlona Director 
of Manchester M ei^ria l hospital 
at a meeting held tins morning of 
the Public Relations committee. 
Mm. Burr will be succeeded by 
Mm. Herbert Swanson of 2 ^  
South Main atreeL 

Mrs. Burr has held this position 
for the past one and one half years 
sod stated that rim raaigned be
cause of lit health. Mra. Swanson 
will aasunia her new duties on 
•July L

people "wailing and lamenting'' 
while they filed past the Congress 
members.

Lewis spoke for ^  solid hour 
without a single interruption by 
any of the subconimittee mem
bers. A t times he stared into 
space while he talked. Then he 
would swing around in his chair 
and look squarely at the aenatom 
across the table. Occasionally he 
pounded the table for emphasis.

Expecting a big crowd, the sub
committee had reserved the Sen
ate’s biggest hearing room. But 
there were several vacant chaim. 

No Concern For Homan Life 
In declaring .that some mine op- 

eratom have no concern for human 
life, Lewis snarled;

“ I have the most infinite con
tempt—as a man and m  a citizen 
- for such polecats who infest 

'thia induatry."
He said the bill before the spb- 

committee, sponsored by Senator 
Neely (D.. W. Va.1, "ta the last 
hope for abatement of the killing 
and the mangling o f the boiUcs of 
the American miner.”

The union chief said Congreas 
passed a mine safety law last year 
which, in effect gave tho states 
12 months’ notice to lmpro\e con
ditions in the pita.

But he declared, the "owner, 
operator luid atate safety agencies 
have not now and never had any 
intention o f voluntary compliance' 
with that law.

"5Vhy have laws which prohibit 
the killing o f citizens and not ap
ply them to mine workem?”  Lewis 
demanded. "Is  not a miner a cit
izen?”

Turns to Tea 
ITien. tun ing to the Ten Com

mandments. L e i ^  bellowed; "Thou 
Shalt not k ilj___ Y e t  does any
one recall any punishment for kill' 
ing a miner under ground?

"The men who operate the 
mines, who takes the profits—ia 
any of their blood on the coal?” 

Lewis said the seven state mine 
safety agencies which "chose to 
ignore completely”  the provtalone 
of the present law are: Alabama, 
Arkansas. Georgia. Iowa, North 
Dakota, Pennsylvania and Wyo
ming.

L<ewta said representatives of 
both the operatora and the state 
safety agencies had come before 
Congreas and asked the lawmak- 
em "net to do anything to protect 
these men who gave their aU.''

He said their attitade la: “We 
protect them or kill'them, what 
difference does it make? We 
hope we will not kill any more af 
them than we have been killing.”  

Lewis told the subcommittee the 
mining industry ”brMks more 
backs tban any other knowm in
dustry." He said the UMW wel
fare fund, financed- by royalty pay
ments on each ton o f coal, is tak
ing care of "hundreds" of such

soon to become boas of a gigantic i which was artlstl<»Uy decorated 
air craft manufacturing combine I with pink and white carnations 
"under the thumb of Floyd Od- I and sweet peas, 
lum." I For a motor trip through Maine

' qnd New Hampshire, the bride 
wosc a pink waifle pique dress..\ctive In Rsislag Money 

He said also there are "well 
founded reports'' that Odium "was 
very active” in helping Johnson 
raise money for the Democratic 
pttrty last fall. Johnson, who be
came secretary o f defense In 
March, w m  the party’s chief fund 
raiser In iMt year’s election cam
paigns.

Symington said Van Zandt’a 
statements about him are "ob
viously and damonsti-ably false,” 
snd added that be welcomes a con
gressional inquiry .into the whole 
subject.

The controversy involves na
tional defense policies on the stra
tegic assignments of the A ir Force 
and the Navy.

Pushing the B-36 as a powerful 
long-range weapon, the A ir Force 
hM claimed it could deliver atomic 
bombs almost anywhere in the 
world and return to bases in this 
country without danger o f effec' 
live tnterceptloa by Sgbter planes. 
Tbe Navy, in reply. hM said it 
hM flghtere that could shoot dowm 
the B-S6, and hM argued its car
rier strength should be built up so 
Navy bombem could scatter atom
ic bombs anywhere in the world 
too.

Oairiea Work Stepped 
Soon after he took office, John

son ordered the Navy to stop work 
on a giaSt aircraft carrier that tbe 
Navy said could have handled 
large bombers for long-range at- 
taclu.

Van Zandt, a reserve Navy off! 
ear, said the A ir Force hM can 
celled contracts for other planes 
in Older to buy more B-3fis.

The B-86 i i  manufacturer by 
the CoaaoUdated Vultee Aircraft 
Corp., which is headed by Odium 
Van Zandt said Johnson was a di
rector o f and attorney for the 
firm until shortly before be be
came secretary o f defense.

groom WM luggage while be gave 
her pearla He gave roonogrammed 
tie clips to his attendants and the 
bride gave her atteadanta neck
laces.

The bride w m  graduated from 
St. James school and Mancbe.iter 
High school and is now employed 
as bookkeeper at F. W. Woelworth 
company. The brmegroom w m  
graduated from Plainfield. High 
school snd Technical school and is 
presently employed at Pratt and 
Whitney.

SteaeeatterB, Not Weodcarvem
Visit Cborcli

Then, referring to those against 
the bW. Lewis stormed:

"And these human leaebea wba 
infest the Industry come down 
here and kay to ' the Congress, 
‘Don’t  leatslate’.*'

BrighUlngsce, England— fJF/
Tha council of 70Ayesr-bld All 
Saints Anglican Church ast down 
snd tried to figure w t  how to 
keep vleiters from evv in g  things 
in tbe stone walls.

They formed a plan. They had a 
wooden board nailed to a nearby 
oak with a sign saying:

" I f  you must leave yeur name 
or initials, please put them en this 
board and not on tbe church 
walls.”  That was 25 yearn a|;o.

So what happened? Report from 
the vicar, tbe Rev. Charles Heard 

“ Not a single intial hM aver 
been carved on the board. VUltors 
•till carve their initials on tha 
walla, the rate of several hua 
()rad a ysqr."

There aro id>out 260,000 ciga- 
mtte vending machines now ia op- 
eratico ia the Ualled Btatee.

white wool topper and white and 
pink sccesrorica.

Following their return from 
their wedding trip Mr. end Mra. 
Schlemlnger will live 'a t Coventry 
Lake during the month o f June.

A fter her graduation ^ m  Man
chester High school in 1945, the 
bride attended MidfUebury CoUege 
for one year. For the pMt two 
ears she hM been studying part 

Ume at Hartford CoUege, from 
which she wiU graduate June 9. 
• t  the seme time she has been em
ployed in the personnel depart
ment of the Fox store in Hartford.

The bridegroom w m  also gradb- 
atad from Manchaater H ^b  school 
in 1945 and immediately enlisted 
in the U. 8. Marines whem be 
served four yesre, two o f which 
were spent in Japan, China and 
Guam. A t tbe time o f hie dis
charge, April 20 iMt, he held the 
rank of staff sergeant He VtU en
ter the Hartford Instltilta of Ac
counting shortly for a two-year 
course.

Jonea-HoUand
Mr. 'and Mra. Welter Holland, 

of 175 High street, announce the 
marriage o f their daughter. Miss 
Barbara Claire Holland, to Fran
cis A. Jones, son of Mrs. C. A. 
-Johnston, o f 16 Wadsworth street.

Mr. Jones and Mias Holland 
were married May 18 at Hartsdalc, 
New York, by Rev, Perry L. John- 

'The bridal attendimta were 
Miaa Florence Pagani and Richard 
L. Batker.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland enter
tained with an Informal reception 
at their home Sunday, honoring 
the bridal couple. Relatives were 
present from Maasachueetts, Long 
Island and tb it town. Mra. Hol
land WM assisted by her sister. 
Mrs. George Armstrqpg. T h e  lat
ter made and decorated for the 
party a large wedding cake.

Tbe bride Is a graduate pf Man 
Chester High echool and employed 
M  a telephone operator. The 
bridegroom served t^lUi the Army 
for 18 months and is with the Fimt 
National Storca. They wi)l make 
their home for the present at 16 
Wadsworth streeL

Kichnct-Shaimon
The wedding o f Miss Ann Fran

ces Shannon and Ricjiard Henry 
Kichnet took place yesterday 
morning at nine o’clock at St. 
JSmes’ church. Rev. Robert J. 
Wood, assitaht pMtor, performed 
the double-ring ceremony at a 
nuptial high mass.

The bride, who w m  given in 
marriage by her brother, w m  at
tired in a pale pink gabardine suit, 
with matching acceseoriea and 
corsage o f white gardenias. She 
carried a white prayer book.

She was attended by ber sister, 
Mias (Catherine Shannon m  mai(i 
of honor who wore a beige suit 
ulth matching acceatorlea and 
corsage of pink carnatione. The 
bridegroom had for Me beet man. 
Thomas Shannon.

A  reception w m  held on the 
lawn at the bride’s home, with rel
atives and friends in attendance 
from New York, Hartford. EMt 
Hartford, Rockvilje, Vernon and 
Manchester.

The briJegro..m is employed at 
the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration In EMt Hartford.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Washington, D. C., the 
couple will be at home to their 
friends at Maplewood avenue, F:ist 
Hartford.

minatibn of a number of 
stories during the week."

Differences la Crittcism
Criticism, he continued, can be 

"constructive, sober and responsi
ble" or it can be done by ‘‘ecaree 
and frights and the use o f such 
language m  Hickenlooper’s.’' He 
addeff; r"

"Neither thia group (the coni- 
miesion) nor any other can carry 
on a vital, secret and complex en
terprise if criticiam.. is launched 
In tone and phraseology calculat
ed to arouse fear, uneasiness, 
fright and ultimately panic rather 
than in terminology and setting 
based on facta and designed to 
improve and bring out the prob
lems.’ ’ '

Hickenlooper said that he eeeks 
only to "serve our pre-eminence 
"in the atomic field and the integ
rity of the' American atomic ener
gy program.

“ It Is not a matter o f personal* 
Itles and insofar m  I  am concerned 
I ’ll try and keep pereonallUea out 
of it and try to examine tbe facts.” 
he said. " I f  we can get an order
ly bearing-which f am sure we 
can, we’ll explore the field very 
thoroughly in tbe public intereet."

Executive Meets 
Delay Convening 
Of Solone Todav

Work Resumes
At Ford Plant

_L_

Top OagaOwekee ’

Beaumont, Tex.— The Tex- 
M H i^  Seboel Cbacbea Associp- 
tion wUl held its annual coaching 
school here in August. It will ba 
tbe "world’s largaat” ooacbliig 
■chool wttb more tban 1,000 en
rolled.

But for once football appears 
destined to take a back seat. The 
two Uv bnsketball coacbes of tbe 
nation will be bore to lecture on 
tUs 9 0 1$.. Adolpb Rupp ef Ken
tucky. q rb ^  Uam mr̂ g natisml 
ebainpien, sad Rank Iba af Okla
homa I A. asd M.. whose team 
bowed to krotueby ia tbe seAA  
ttwUM, werf the eelectioaa.

(Coattaaed from Page Om )

wem urged by their pmsident, 
Ralph Hcletein, to broaden their 
political action to Include local 
and coimty elections. >

In his report to the union's sixth 
annual convention, Hclstein said, 
"we have learned through iM t 
year’s strike of tbe tremendous 
help or detriment the offices . of 
mayor, sheriff or governor ‘can be 
to our cause.’ ’ '

Delegates will may wage and 
contract demands. Agreements 
with the blg^packlng concerns will 
expire Aujg. I I .

Continued from Page Oae

man o f the Penal Institutions 
committee was not in the cham
ber.

Among the local bills which the 
House epprovM before the recess 
was a measure authorizing New 
Britain to hold a referendum on 
the question of adopting the city 
manager , form of government. 
The bill now g o ^  to the Senate.

The appropriatione committee, 
charged with drafting the new 
budget. WM among the commit
tees wbl6h met in executive ses
sion before the two bauses aet- 
Ued down to work.

The meeting . brought an an
nouncement that hte two chair
men, Senator Cornelius F. Mulvi- 
hiU (D „ Bridgeport), and Nelson 
(Carpenter (R., Canterbury),, had 
been uathorized to work on a 
compromise budgft. What results 
they obtain toward reconciling 
partisan differences will be re
ported eventually to Uib full com
mittee.

MeoMriied BouadariM

In early England, when mapi 
wsr4 rare, pariah boundaries a-er« 
"recorded” In the memories ol 
boys, wbo were led around th« 
bordem once a year, according U 
the Encyclopedia BriUbnlca.

W « A r «  PItastd That W « Can  

Offer Better Service Now  Because 

We have Two Barberiie

MERZ BARBER SHOP
241 NORTH MAIN STREET

Jungle Gicntis^ces Piny Tonight; Rockville
First Class Exhibitio ii 

Scheduled at Mt. Nebo
Earl Levesque Slated 
To Hurl for Locab; 
Vbiton One of Best 
Traveling Ball Clubs
The strong African Zulu Jungla 

Glanta, considered baseball’s great
est colored attraction, will M  in 
town tonight for an exhibition 
with the local BUk City A.C, The 
game will be played at 'ML Nebo 
atarting at 6:16.

Compoeed ot outstanding former 
college and professional players, 
the visitori are the leading road 
club in the EasL m  well m  the 
beat drawing road attraction.

MAJOR LEAGUE

By Tha Aaaodstad Praas
Batting—MarehallT w w  Tork, 

.868; Klner. Pittsburgh, M A.
Runs—Recae, Brooklyn, 88; 

Marahall. New York, 88<- 
Runa batted . In—Robinaon, 

Brooklyn, 89; Klner. nttaborgb, 
80.

Hits—Thomaon, New Tork, 89; 
Robinaon, Brooklyn, 66.

Doubles — Jonas, PhUsdcIphia, 
14; Robinaon, Brooklyn and Wait
in g  Philadelphia, 11.

u -w , m p lea—Smallay, Chicago, „
The ftaMiy ^ t a  b ^  d a t a ^  Brooklyn and Tlwmwm,

■oma of the beet ehiba In Pann. 
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, 
New York state, and New Eng
land. Aside from playing top-notch 
baaeball the Glanta, dreaaed in 
their native attire afford, plenty 
of laughs and thrUIa.

Olaato Eeater
Ex-Atlanta Cracker ace, David 

Cox ia the visitor’s Mg game. Cox 
ia claimed to be one of the hardest 
hittm  In baaeball today. A1 Swift 
of the Cuban League, F a n n y  

, Brooka of the Durham N.C Eagle 
Chicago Amenei

New Tork, 4.
Home runs—Klner, Ptttaburgh, 

11; Mlae, New York, 10.
Stolen bases—Reeae and Rob

inson, Brooklyn, 6. 
Pitching—Branca, Broooklyn,

Pittsburgh,7- 1, J76; Cheanss,
8- 1, .760.

Strikeouts—Spaha, Boston and 
Branca, Brooklyn, 48.

1 y, jcntcago American 
Glanta,. and Bbb Turner, a great 
pitching ace with the Florida 
fctara. are ether Zulu atora that|ton. 41; Sto] 
■hould ba wall worth watching:

For this sxhIMUoa, Coach Fat 
Bolduc will uaa hia atrongeat poa-1 
■Ibla Uaa-up. Tha tnftald will ba 
Mickey Murphy at third. WUlia 
Olakaanskl at short, Gua Oaudino 
on aacond, and husky Ed Brown at 
the Initial sMk.

Naweoraer Frad Booth wltl be la 
left field Booth can be remem- 
berad for hia atarling baakatb^ 
play with tha Trinity Ambulance 
nve , Gerry Williama will start in 
caatar, with Barala August la 
r l r t t

nrs-baller, Bari Lavaaqua will 
- start on tha mound with Boldtie 

behind the plate. Also ready for 
mound aervtca will ba Ziggy Ol- 
bert, and HlIlyeFa sea eouth |
Frank Meyers.

It’s fim for alt tonight at ML 
Nabo atarting at 6 :ld

Batttag—Zarnlal, Chicago, J86 
Mldwala; Chicago, 848.

Runs—Joest, nilladelphia, 45 
Williams, Boston, 86.

Runs batted in—WlUiama, Boa- 
icna, B oat^  87.eph(

Hits—Kail, Detroit. 88; 
man. PWtadMpI^ 68.

Doubles—Zarnlal. Chicago, 17, 
Oiapmsn, Philsdolpbla, 18.

Triploo—Mitchell. ClMelaiid, 
Valo, Philadelplila, 6.

HooM runs—WlUiama, Boston, 
18; Stepbona, Boston, U .

Stolon baaoo—DlUlngor, SL
Louis, and ICltchoU, Ctavaland,

Pltchtag—LopaL New Tork, 
6-0, 1.000; Parnell, Booton, 7-1. 
.876.

Strikeouts—Truttca, Dotroit and 
Nawhouaar, DatniL 66.

paw, Sports in Brief

Snead, Palmer 
PGAFinaliste
ôrmmt Mikiiif Fonrdi 
Appeanmee, in Finals, 
Fbirt for N. C  Star
Rtdimond, Va.. May St — m —' 

Sammy Snaiad, eoeky about |Ua 
naor-found ahUlty to putt, and 
Johnny Patawi; wlioflo groona 
wlaardiT hM itavar bean ques
tioned, faead each other today tor 
tha Slat POA ohamptonffilp.

Thia WM the Brat ttma n a  two 
golf atara ovor tsnglad to match 
oonpatitton. The nrat round of 
tho la-holo Snala was acboduiod to 
■tart at 10 a. m. (a. a  L ) and tha 
aacond round at 6 p. m. ovpr tho 
6,677-yard Karmlta^ ceurea.

Snead White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va , was making hta fourth 
appaaranea in tha POA tnalA 
After bowing to Paul Runyan In 
198S and toByron Nolaon In 1940 
tha elamnwr won tha crown in 19411 
by downing Jim TurhaoA 8 and 1.

Whan Snaad toad off today, ha 
WM going after his second Mg tltl# 
of tho year. Ba won tha Masters 
Tournsment at Auguste. Oa,, last 
month—Just a wsok after ha hsd 
chriatsnod a now putter In ooor- 
Ing A playoff vietory In tho Oroons- 
'  iro (jpan.

This was the Srst POA Snala 
appaaranes far Palmar of Eadln, 
N. c  In IML last yaaf w m  Ms 
Initial trial.in thia elaasic, on# of 
tha moat luerattva In golf teiday.

in tte

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
R f

> • lA R L  W. TORT

BasebaU Races jjjju  B illies Trounce

Mbnbara of tha Northain OOn-nTha red-halrod chuchar <ho >mriad
noctlcut Board of Approved Baao- 
baB and 8<fftbaU UmMraa wUl hold 
an Unperteat moattng Thursday 
avaning at 8:80 at tha BritbJi- 
Anwricaa Chib.

IjdkMl
l^RMfa

Dr. Oans Davis ttfkad briefly 
With Manager RadwRMfa of tho 
Dotroit Tigora last wash in New 
York prior to a Ugor^Tankoo 
game. The local optonutriat aSkad 
Rolfs, a rlaaamata at Dartmouth, 
tho reason for aondlng Tony 
Luplen back to tho minors. Kad 
rapllad, "We didn't think ha 
would help u a "

Moriarty Brothers win practlea 
tonight at 6 o'etoOk at tha West 
Side Oval.

The Silk City A. C  dropped two 
basaban games over tha weak-ond. 
Saturday afternoon In CMchaatar 
the Town lee trounced the locale, 
12 to 3, and Sunday afternoon 
Wlnated downed the Acea In a 
■lugfe^ 16 to 11. The Wlnated 
fame was in Central Connecticut 
Mgue play. Tonight's ganw 

■galnat the ZuHi Glanta will ba 
the Acts sixth in five days.

second

■truggla WM expected 
d-hoTbattls of puttsTA

Palmer waa beaten
round.

Today's 
to ba a fi -
Snaad h U  hia pima falUW  . _ 
t o i ^  aa ha won an uphUl Sand 2 
victory over one o f tha Snaat put- 
tors In tha buataasA Jim Farrier, 
the trastolantod Auatrallan from 
San Frandaoe.

Thera are those who aay that 
Sam won’t  lot hla now putter out 
ot hU reach. Ha leaves the 
mainder o f bis cluba at tha d u b -  
bouse, but the putter goes where 
Snead gosA On more than one oc- 
cariM  whan Snoad’a putting 
been tha a^Jett o f jdtliy.^ Sam

"Hand around. ■bow

Tls
Mail
Bag

Q, First thiwe ftniahera in tha 
1848 600 Mila Indianapolla Mg car

A. L  Mauri Rose, 3. 
land, a. Duka Nalon.

Bill Hol-

By Tba Asaodatad Praaa
Ante Eadng

IndianapoUA—BUI UoUaad of 
Raadlng, Pa , won the 600-mlla 
■paadway race In 4:07:15.97—faat- 
aat time in history of the avenL 

OeU
Richmond. Va,—Sam Snaad dq- 

faatod Jim Farrier. 6 and 2, and 
Johnny Palmar defeated Uvyd 
Mangrum, 6 and 6, to gain the fl 
n«i« of the POA TournamenL 

Borea Kadag
Arcadia, Oallf.—Aca Admiral 

($14.70) won tha Argonaut Hand- 
[leap at HoUywood-at-Santa Ani

t a .  Bymebond w m  second and Din
ner going third.

New York — Vulcan’s Forge 
($6.40) won the Suburban Handl-Q. Pasteat tlma by winner in

the 600 Milar at IndianapoUA i - - , ...x w  ix;i.»
Mauri Rom set the record 1 c*P at^lm ont with Mit W ^  NM

iM t year when he drove tha dis
tance In 4:10:32.23, averaging 
119J14 mllaa par hour. ^

I — _
Q. Carl HubbeU'a greatest year 

with tha New Tork OiantA 
A. Hubbell won 36. games while 

losing but six for tha Giants in 
1926.

Cm m t%  lm$,
-IIMIIIU

Om  lawli Sb Ifaidaad 7-6266

and Flying Missel second and 
tblrd.

Chltago—Lextowa ($9.40) won 
tha F a & )d y  Memorial at Lincoln 
DownA Saint NIcholM WM second 
and Ky. Colonel third.

Stanton. Del—Royal Governor 
i|7.10) won the Brandywine Hand- 
Im p  at Delawars Park, beaUng 
out Odaddenea and Marchons II.

Boston—Fancy Flyer <616.40) 
won tha feature atsfca ra«e at Suf
folk Downs with Flrat Nlghtar 
■emmd and Odunm third.

CamdMi, N. J.—Quta Show 
(18.80) won the WUUam Pann 
Stakes at Garden State. Flrat 
Glanea arms second and Selector 
third. ' „

Detralt-rShy Guy (68.00) wen 
tha Alger Memorial Handicap at 
Fairgrounds. Love Bonnet flnlahed 
■econd and Turbine third.

you soma nutting.
During hla mardi to the flnate, 

Snead axhiMtod hte putting prow- 
•as to Jack Buzha, Jr^ of white 
PtataA N, T.; to Henry Kanjora 
of SL AndrawA HL; Gangling Dava 
DouglM of WUmbigton. De.: Jtm- 
myDezaaret of <^aL Oallf., and 
flnaUy to Ferrier.
, So hot WM Snaad’a. putter yes

terday that he WM ligh t under

**$>almaita 6 and 8 rout ot Uoyd 
Bangrum' of Chicago yeeterd^ 
WM one of the hottest atreaki^  
golf In a major tournamenL The 
'lorth Carolina star played 27 <»« 
■eeutive holes in 97 atrohes, 10 be
low par.

Palmer, except for a couple of 
matchoA breeaed through to toe 
finals. Ha had hla nKxrt trouble 
with Mike TurneoA finally 
Ing by the aca from WMle Plains. 
N. t '  on the 20th hole. Palmer 
blMted <3ay Gaddle, an unknown 
from Cincinnati, 8 ahd 6; *dgod 
Lew Wordiam of Oakmont, Pa., .i 
and 1, and thrMhed Henry Wtl 
liamA Jr., of Smmne. Pa., 7 and 
6. beforo hla auperb round yeater 
day agalaat Mangrum.

MOVING?
Bxeaas FuruMdagaf 

Wa Haiy. Or/ SsO

AT AUCTION
om rM eomiMerina haidA Goad 
modetu fUratturA RagA efeian. 
gtasA SaesA m Hu m a  brio-a- 
toaa, aOvar.

Aay Baatraya ItaaM
call Os aad w an oas

ROBERT M. RBID A SONS
M l Mala SL PMma 8I8S

Jake KaUaher, Boston 0*0 foot
ball coach, lad tha natloa’a pass 
receivers in 1942 at Columbia when 
he caught 28 of Paul OavatnaU’i 
paasea for 460 yards.

Dick Kryhoaki will oontlnua 
studying at Bergen Junior CoUege. 
Teaneck, N. J.. when he la ‘ 
playing first base in tha Tankas
6»fcyiln̂

6 0 5  T O N IG H T

M t. NEBO

ZULA
jungle  GIANTS
(Leading TraveHng 
Team In The Eaat)

VS.

SILK CITY, A. C
ADMISSION 

ADULTS-dOc 
CHILDREN—40c

tha NB'a into tha circuit lead.-To
night Kunlay wlU gat a chanoa to 
further hla great record agalnat 
tha Italian Americana In a battle 
of undetaatad team with flrat place 
at ataka.

Charila Covey, Broad Btraat 
Motors' catcher, w m  high In praise 
of Plate Umplm Frank Vtttnar’a 
work Uat Friday night In the cm- 
dal game between toe Motors and 
IA ’a

Note of interest, if the Twilight 
League regular jMaeball aeaaon 
ended today, Moriarty Brothers, 
defending cbampionA and Pa- 
gani’a waat Sides would not be 
dlglble for the playoffA Only tha 
tep four teama gain the “money 
■eriea" and the Gm  Houeem are 
fifth and tlM West Sides sixth in 
the standing

Hie Mancheeter Coen and Fox 
Chib will hold ita regular monthly 
meeting tonight In the clubhouM 
In North Coventry. Refreshments 
wUl ba atrvad after tha meeting.

Shaping Up
Three Way Tie Exists 

In Nationffl; Bosox 
Shave Yankees* Lead

Aces At Oval, 8  to 3

North Methodist and Naasiffa 
will mMt lii a aottball game Wed' 
heeday evening at 6 o'clock at the 
v rw  Field.

T(mlght*a Church Softball 
League game between the South 
Methodist and Temple Beth teama 
will bt playad at Robertson Park 
at 6 o’clock. Thdchanga in playing 
sites la due to a previous booking 
by tha Orange Lodge.

Pete VendrUlo peieea along the 
Information Billy Brown la doing 
waU fighting mein bouU in the 
Florida area. Last week Brown 
racked up hla second straight ten- 
round decision, defeating BUI M(jr- 
ran In Miami, Tonight Brown 
meets Danny Ruggiero in the main 
go at Jackaon'vtllc. Brown la a 
middleweight who hM appcaipd at 
many leading fight clubs In New 
England before being eideUned 
with a back Injury.

One of tha moat improved play 
•m in the TwlUght BaaebaU League 
la Max Hutchinacm, aU around man 
with Pagani’* Waat Sides’ entry. 
Hutch can catch or play any In
field or outfleld position with 
equal ability.

Bill Pagani. aponeor of Pagani'a 
West Sides probably wiahea he 
stayed out of ^ 1  Laague baeeball 
this aeaaon. His West Sides went 
through the first round of the 
schedule without gaining a win, 
losing all flve etarta. Pagani en
tered a team in the TwV loop at 
the iMt minute when the United 
Aircraft withdrew ita teem.

Tonight at the T.M.C.A. the dog 
obedlenee elaaaea will get under 
way at 7 o'clock. Hurdles will be 
used for the flrat time.

Lafty Bray journeyed to Fen
way Park. Boeton. yesterday to 
root hla favorites, the Red Sox to 
a twin triumph over the Philadel
phia Athletica.

Tommy Johnson waa one of sev
eral Manchester restdente who 
motored to Indianapolis for the 500 
mUe race-yesterday.

Most Valuable Player .xwanis to 
lndlvi(hiala who won the honor in 
Twilight League play the last four 
years wlU be presented during 
Wednesday night’s Twt League 
gamA Praeentatlon vrill be made 
by President Nick Angelo to Jerry 
Flood, Lefty Jadzinlsk. Art Pon- 
grata and Mm. Peter Kapura, 
wife of the late former league star. 
Another former winner. Mickey 
Katkaveck is' playing this aeaaon 
in WaycrOBA Ga  AU plaques werb 
donated to the league by Moriarty 
BrothcrA

Tw l League President Nick 
Angelo aald iMt night he fined 
GeoiM  Mitchell ten dollem for 
scheduling an eahibition game on 
a  league night and Billy Pagani’a 
West Sides’ are fined five dollem 
for not being able to field nine 
playem at 6:15 last Saturday 
night.

Nomination o f Bob Hunley of 
Nicheie-Bristol as the leading 
pitcher in the Softball Twilight 
League is in order at thia time.

Manchester 0>untry Club wom
en wlU play in a Flag Tournament 
Thursday and Saturday according 
to the new plan this year for a 
double hesiter Ladies’ Day the first 
week of each month. Wtnnera In 
the Blind Partner match last week 
were Alice Blieh and Helen Skin
ner, fim t low net; Hazel Barger 
and Barbara Carlson, second low 
liet, Julie Faulkner aud Carolyn 
Laking, low gross.

Thrifty Topple* 
Silk City, 6 to 2

Red M an........... yV., -8
Man. CUanefs ........... * '
Thrifty Cleanera........8
Kaealfta ....................*
Walnut Tavarn ......... 2
Oak Grin ........ V.......^
Moriarty Bnthan - • - -®
SUk a t y .................

- r ------- -

Sunday laornlng at tha CiMrtev 
Oak Lota Thrifty aeanera beat 
the SUk a t y  A. C  6 to 2.

Graham Holmes w m  the pitch 
big cholee for the Acoa Gfaham 
buried gMid ban but hU mates 
got him In troubla in the fifth and 
sixth innings, with three errom. 
Only three SUk Otv men .were 
able to solve the ofefrings of Hip
po Oorrenti, nasMly Wrobel, No

vak and Yoeb Vbicek.
Coach Barge O'Leary gava Oor- 

'renti the nod for the pitching 
chorea and Hippo came through m 
flna atylA After the flrat two men 
read)*d baae oa two auoceeatve 
■Inglea, H ii^  bora down to retire, 
the aext three men in order. Hip' 
pitched one hit baU the rest of the 
way.

Highlight o f the gama w m  a 
tine driva a llied  Gavello at third 
btM which bounced off hla right 
foot to Pat AnnlaUo at short who 
ia turn thrtw out the ruaner at 
first basA MOlor and Pat Anniello 
did th# hittiag for Thriftya with 
MUler getting two ainglea in four 
tripe to the plate and AnnieUo a 
double.

Tonight at tha Charter Oak Lota 
tha Red Men and N aa^f Arms 
tangle in a Rec League game. 
Ukely pitching choices will be 
Stan. Braaauakae for the Red Men 
and Oothbeiir for Naaalfta.

Yesterday’s Reeulte 
Eaetern

Albany 9-0. Hartford S-7. 
WUliameport 8-4. Elmira 6 (U>)

3.

Holland Waits For Breaks 
Then Goes On to Triumph

ladlanapollA May 81.-(ff)-.-EUl*grsbbed the lead M the »-»-

Thrifty

AanleUo, aa .. .  
MlUar. ef . . . .  
Gavello, 8b. If 
Corrantl, p ...  
KravtntliA lb 
Sapleaaa, i f  . 
Oorcoraa. 2b . 
McCrud^ a . 
MeKenale, Sb . 
CilorgetU, I f  ..

Wilkee-Barre 2-5. Scranton 
(13).

Binghamton 5-4. Utica 4-5 (12), 
National

Brooklyn 2-4, New York 1 
(131-7.

Boston 7-5, Philadelphia 3-6 
( 10).

St. Louis 8-9, ancinnatl 6-2. 
Chicago 8-6, P ittsburg 5-8. 

Amertcaa ^
Washington 6-3, New York  2-13. 
Detroit. 3-1, Chicago 2-2. 
Oeveland 3-5, St. Louis 1 

( 12) -0.
Boston 10-4, Philadelphia 3-3.

By Jaa aateUer 
Aaaoelatod Priaa Sparta Witter 
The major league pennant raoea 

today were beginning to shape up 
M predicted.

While the National remained In 
a triple tie for first place tor th* 
second straight day. the Amartean 
WM tightening up with sudi famil
iar eontendem m  Bo(rton and 
aevatand moving into the thick 
of IL

Aa a result o f apUta In Memorial 
Day double-heauerA Brooklyn, 
Boston and New 'York stil] 
crowding each other tor breathing 
space in the senior clrcult’e top 
■loL AU have won 33 and lost / 
17.

The Dodgem outlasted 
Ghints, 3-1, in a 13-lnning tbi. 
in the first game o f the twdn/ bUl. 
The Gianta Dounced back to win 
the second, 7-4. The /Braves 
whipped the Phils, 7-3, /m their 
double-heeder opener in Phlladci 
phia, but the Phils caine bsick to 
din, (L5, in 10 innwga of the 
nightcap.

Someone must 61** way by to
night. The Dodgem and Giants 
meet in a rubber game under the 
lights. The Hravee engage the 
Phils in a day affair in Philadel
phia in the only games.

The Red Box completed a profit
able home stand, sweeping a twin 
bill from the Philadelphia Athlet
ics, 10-3 end 4-3, to replace the 
A ’s as runner-up to the Yankees in 
the jiuilor circuit.

aeveland, victor in flve o f its 
lest six. Icnocked off the hapless 
8t. Louis Browne twice, 2-1 and 
5-0. The Indians needed 13 in
nings to win the opener.

ExchMge Cloee DeclsIoM 
Detroit and Chicago exchanged 

cloee declalonA The Ttacm won 
the opener, 3-2, ahd the White Sox 
took the second, 2-1.

The St. Lbuis Cardinals took 
over fourth place in the National 
League from ClniUnnati by one 
percentage point by defeating the 
Reds in both ends of their twin 
blU. 8-6 snd 9-2. The loop's tall- 
enders, Chicago and Pittsburgh, 
divided a double-header. The Cub* 
grabbed the fimt game, 8-5, and 
Pittsburgh took the nightcap, 8-6.

It  took an eighth inning home 
run by Ted WUUame with one 
aboard to give the Red Box their 
double triumph. A1 ZarilU paced 
an 11-hit first game attack agalnnt 
throe pltchem with a grand elam 
homer and two single*.

Gene Bearden and Rookie Mike 
Garcia combined to pitch the In
dians to their first twin triumph 
of the year. Bearden aUowed 
only flve hlta in outlasting Ned 
Carver in the 12-lnning opener. 
Garcia buried six-hit ball for his 
thfl-d victory in the nightcap.

Righthander Walter Masterson 
and Fimt Baseman Eddie Robin
son collaborated to defeat th* 
Yankees. 8-2. In the opener. Mas- 
terson stopped the Yanks with six 
hits. Robinson led the Senators’ 
four Nat hurlers for 20 hlta and a 
13-3 triumph In the second one. 
Gene Woodllng and Bobby Brown 
collected four hits each.

Jackie Robinson's home run in 
the 13th Inning won the opener for 
Brooklyn. Homers by Whitey 
Lockmen and Johnny Mize helped 
a in t  Hertung reeft up hie fifth 
victory In the nightcap M  Ralph 
Branca suffered hie flrat defeat of 
the season.

Home runs by a in t  Conataer 
and Jimmy Russell helped Bill 
Volselle and Boston defeat Phila
delphia In the opener. A fter the 
Braves had tallied four runs In the 
ninth inning to force tho second 
game into overtime, Del Ennis 
clouted a 10th Inning triple, and 
■cored on Andy Senjlnlck’s fly, to 
give the Phils an even break.

*

Country Club Notes
Week-Ead Reeulte 

Friday 
Best Ball 

Hank Haefa
Jim Taya v

Move Into Third Plaee 
In Twi Standingi; 
Silk Qty Rallies to 
Turn Back MoriartyB

B. A ’s .......
P. A ’s . . . . ,  
Rockville .. 
Silk aty  ,. 

I Morlartys . 
.32-36—68 i West Sides

w L Pet (
. .4 1 .800
..4 1 .800
. .F 2 .600
..8 3 .5(10
..1 3 .250
..0 6 .(too

Archie H4krdlng 
M («e e  . . . . .34-36-70

..136-34—7Q

70

1-3.

lerJBoslee
il /Bt. John----
/  Batnrday

Beet BaU FoareeasM 
68 Players

Grose—
Tom Faulkner....................
Stan H iUneki....................
Doc McKee
Allan A y e m ...................... .
Rick Anderson .................
Boy Boyce ........................
John Oianda ....................
Mike Nolan
Tom Kelley, Sr...................
Jim K irkpatrick ...............
Art Knofla .......................
Ed L an k ee .........

N e t -
Ben Cheney ......................
Earl Ballaleper..................
Jobn McBride
Ray Warren .....................
Tom McCraw ..................
Sher Porterfield ...............
Stan Straugh ..................
CJarroll Barrett ................
A rt Wilkie, Sr...................
Ted Browm ........................
Joe Sktnnew......................
Ray Owens........................

Sunday
Selected Nine—1-4 Bandloap 

Clase A
Art Smith .............
Bill Lockwood ........
Don P ip e r ...............
Bill Forde ...............
Mike Karpuska ----

(Yass B
Jim Wiley . ........... .......... 86-5— 31
Cap Poteraon ...................86-4—32
Del B a lla rd .......................86-4—82

Sooteb BaU
Mary cnifford-Tom Faulkner

..................  94-22-72— Low Net
Alice Lamenzo-Esu"! O lfford

.................102-80-72—Low Net
Marge Stevens-John Chanda

.................. 92-28-74— Low Net
Julie Faulkner-Art Stevens

.........................88— Low Gross
Monday

Flag Toarnament 
Hank Heafe, IS Inches from cup 

on No. 18 hole.
Paul Carlson, 3 feet from cup 

on No. 18 hole.
Bill Sacherek. 5 feet from cup 

on No. 18 hole.
Ray Lambeck. 13*,* feet from 

cup on No. 18 hole.
C. Johnson, 20 yarde from cup 

on No. 18 hole.
Phil Holway, 18 yards from cup 

on No. 18 hole.
Holly Mandly, 25 yards from cup 

on No. 18 hole.

71

82

83

83

..82-3— 29 

. .82-2—80 

..82-3—30 

. .S2-2-W30 

..83-3—30

ilockvillee HiU BilUea oUmtwd ' 
Into third piace In the Twl League 
•tandlnga with a convincing 8 to 
3 victory over the Silk O ty  ASee * 
last night at the West Side Oval. 
Saturday evening tbe Silk a t y  
Acea handed the West Sides their 
filth straight, defeat, by a 9 lo 8 
score.

Given at'eady support afield by 
his teammates, Johnny Biljak 
scattered Mven hlta as hla mates 
took full advantage of eight Silk 
Uity 'mlscuea in gaining the 8 to 
3 victory. Rockville scored once in 
the top o f the first timing but the 
SUk a t y  team came back ,1b  their 
half to take a 2 to 1 lead. Rnck- 
\1lle scored three timea m the sec
ond Inning and waa never headed, 
scoilng three more m the sixth 
and one in the aeventh while the 
Aces could only push over one 
oiore run in the fifth.

Saturday eventag It looked like 
the West Sides were on their way 
to their first wln^Ieading 7 to 2 
going into the staOi innmg. I'he 
Silk City boys sent twelve men to 
the plate and after tbe dual bad 
settled aeven nine had croesed the 
plate, and the Acea had a 9 to 7 
lead. Tho West Sides threatened m 
the Seventh, .but Ziggy Olbert shut 
the gates after one run hag 
crossed the plate, to walk o ff with 
a 9 to 8 wm. Max Huteblnaon’a 
home run to deep left w m  the beat 
hit of the game, while Ed Brown 
et'iod out on the field and at the 
plate for the Silk a t y  nme.

Bochvllle (8 )
ab r h po a • 
.4 1 0 2 8 1LaPolnte, 3b 

R. Foley, 3b 
HaUoran, lb
Bujak, p ----
J. Owens, cf 
W. Foley, as

frittner, rf .
era, r f ----

Schumey, If . 
McCarthy, e

31 8 7 21
8IU( aty  A. C. (2) 

ab r h po

9 1

HeUaag. the vuteraa apeegatet 
from Readiag. Fa , l* q patioBt 
faUow—a guy who eaa w «lt tar 
tha braakA

Hellaad today bolds hla drat 
Indlanapali* Speedway 800-mUa 
elaasic race tltl* and it aU cam* 
about becauaa'hs was willing to 
wait for mlafortUM to ovaaoetM 
the cars ha w m  teaUIng.

He watched Bukc NaJon set a 
faatMtlc pace ia Ms Navi MabU 
Special for 66 milea at-the aUrt 
e f yaateiday'a grind. Nalaa. who 
rade out o f ihermna OnkA CaUf.« 
averaged abnoat 136 mllaa per 
hour In breaking a long string ot 
r^ rd a  for the 6rat 25 mlIcA 

*Hian Nnien'a car became a 
burned out wredc on th* qofth- 
waat retaining wak- R* ffiffarod 

•  burnA R «s ItayA 
hia first triumph far 

the 12th time, then took over, 
and Holland attll ffaited.

Mays' engine conked out at 90 
mlleA Then Lee Wnllard, a Moond 
5-car driver from Behaaactfidy. H> 
Y - grabbed th* Had. and MoUapd 
■tilled played .hip walttliff 
Wellard, drivtag tha lata Tad 
Horn's MaaeraU, w m  alowad by 
clutch trouble and finally dropped 
out.

This was Holland'e sue. Me

mlto mark a»d never w m  haadad 
HaJhto got a break in the M  30 
ntllM ot the raoe when 'Mauri 
Rom, tha Sauth Head. Ind-, angl- 
moor, who w m  aeriring aa unorao* 
edentod tairth victory, w m  halt
ed by engine trouble.

The Speedway win paaa out 
about $lU,oeo In priae menay to
night at a dtaaer tor tha drivtrA 

I M l ^ ’a ahare la u matter tor 
Itspeculation, alnoe 

hla private agreement with
depends on 
it with Lou 

Moor*, ewnar of tha Blue Oown 
8p4)rial ha drovA 

Whatever he reerives he earned 
it. Holland didn't aiaka b mlaUka 
that shows la tha race chart m  
he set up a new record af 121877 
milea an hour, and *n elapaad 
ttasa at 6:07:1887.

The 61-y o a r^  Welland opUb- 
fitod new aUndarda arery lap la 

the kMt 860 adlea af the im a  
JoMmy ParsMU, Speedway 

rookie mm Van NuyA CaUf., 
took aecodd money ia a Kuftla- 
Kraft Ipadal. Myron Fohr ool 
lactod tourtk moMy far Wa Irat 
"660" offart In the Warrtap* apm< 
ctaL

Oeaesa Owner at U
veteran at 10 pravioue Memorial
Day raasA camt la third with the 
baby brother Of the Hollsad and 
Reqe Blue Crewna.

Totals ....... .88 6 T 81
SUk d ly  A. A. (8)

W robaU b.......4 1 0 10
Novah, c f .......8 0 1 8
Zboray, 2b . . . .  8 o 0 0
Vlncek. e .........2 1 1 0
LalMcdA rf . . .  2 0 0 2
Ooffln, If .........1 1 0 0
Burnett, aa . . . .  S 0 0 1
JIolniM p

T 2

Conn, Sb

Totals ......... 25 2 8 21 7 1
Run* batted la: AnnieUA MUler 

Two baae Mta: Anniello; Stolen 
■•■: Anniello; fiserifleea: fipp- 

lenzA McCruden; Double pisye: 
Burnett to Wrobel, Anniello to 
Krnvontkn; Lnft on base*: Bilk 
a ty  6, 'nurifty •  Babea en balls: 
Hotama 8. W. Oarranli 4; Strike 
oute: CbRantt 8; Wild pltebee: 
Haaaea; UaaptoA Korto.

Standings
EMtern

SportB Srhedqle

Silk aty  Nino Wine

BUk a ty  (9)
AB R H PO

August. If, rf . . 4 1 1 0
Brown, c .........  3 2 2 1
WUllsms, cf . . .  4 1 2 1 
Oleksinakl. 2b, sa 4 1 0 4
Murphy. 3b . . . .  3 1 1 1
Olbert. p .........  4 1 1 0
Slbrlnz, rf. 2b .. 3 1 ' 2 2 
Levesque, lb . . S 1 1 10
Klein, ee . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Koeek. I f .........  3 0 0 3

Totals ........... 31 9 10 21 10
West Bidea (8)

W L  PCT. GBL
Albany ---- . 20 11 .645
WilkeABarre 20 11 .645
Utica .. 17 15 .581 SU
Scranton . . . . .  14 16 .467 5H
Elmira ........ .. 15 17 .464 5 'i
Hartford . . . ..  14 17 .452 6
WUUamsport
Binghamton

.. 16 19 .441 «H
.. 12 21 864 8

American
New York .. . . .  25 12 .676 —
Boeton . . . . . ..  20 16 .556 4H
Philadelphia ..  21 19 .525 8>4
W ash in^n .. 21 19 525 6H
Detroit . . . . ..  30 19 518 6
Chicago . . . .  19 20 .487 7
aeveland . . .  17 18 .486 7
8t. Louie . . .  10 SO .250 16 >4

NatioM i
New York . . . .  22 17 .564 —
Brooklyn . •..  22 17 .564 —
Boston . . . . . .  22 17 564 —.
St. Louie . . . . . .1 9 18 .514 2
ancinnatl . . .  20 19 .513 •'2.
Philadelphia ..  18 20 .474 8'(4
Chicago . . . . .  15 22 .405 6
Pittaburgh . . . . 1 6 24 .400 614

Tfuilght
NIchole-Bristol vs. Italian-Aroer- 

icans 8:30—Robertaon.
811k a t y  va. ZuU Jungle Gianta, 

6:15—M t Nebo.
Red Men. ve. NMaiffA 8:15—  

Charter Oak. ’ ’
South Methodiat vs. Temple, 6:15 

—Robertaon.
Wednesday. June 1

North Ends ve. FloorA 6:80— 
■Robertson.

BHtUh-Axnericana va  Moriar- 
ty ’s. 6 j>. m.—(}val.

St. Jamea’ vs. ZlonA 6;S0—Me- 
morial.

ThrUty* v a  Grill. 6:16—Ojarter 
Oak.,

*  Friday, June 8 
Kaceya va Moton, 8:86—Rob

ertson .
Pollsh-Americans va. A ircra ft 6 

p. m.—Oval.
Walhuta va. SUk O ty. 6;16— 

O iarter Oak.

CArton. 3b . . .
Kellis, c .......
(Xinnelly. aa ... 
Hakinaon, lb . 
Blsmchard. p, c
Ellla, 2 b .........
Hutchinson, if 
Amundsen, rf . 
Kudrowski, cf.

Booth, I f ......... .4 0
Auguat, rf . . . . .3 1
WiUlams, ct . . . .3 0
Murphy, 3b . , . .2 1
Brown, c ....... .3 0
Sibrinz. 2b . . . . .3 0
Gaudlno, lb  . . . .3 0
Oleksinakl, as . .1 0
Beauregard, p .2 1
Olbert—A ---- .1 0
Balduc— B . . . . .1

26

0

8
R ockville .......
eilk a t y ........

TotaU 8 6

Tad Yhppett Tilaniph 
Ted Tappett from Manhssaett. 

N. Tn won frith ease tha Memorial 
Day aaaaie at, the PlalnriUe 
Stadium IpaidVay Monday after- 
naoA HUa araa* the first vietory tor 
the Mawhaaaett taatoar in tlwM 
trisA The daeaie wMch fvM ached- 
ulaAto 8« 50 laps w m  called at th* 
an d V  36 laps dut to • yuddm 
raUiatoraa.

Taday*a Oanma

Albany at Hartford (fi p.m.). 
Scranton at WtlUamap'>rt. 
Elmira at Wilke-Barre.
Only gamaa acheduled.

Nattaw)
Boston at FhUadW^ia — Sain 

(6-4) Rawa (1-8).
EroMilyn at New Teak (nl|ht) 

—Martin (1-8) v a  Janaan (4-4). 
Only pamea acheduled. 

Antetlcan 
I Me eamee scheduled.

___  31 8 13 68
Innings

Paganis ............. 421 000 1—8
SiUt a t y ............. 002 007 x—9

Runs batted in: WlUiama 2. 
Olekalnski. Olbert. Slbrlnz, Hak- 
enaon 3. Blanchard 2. EUis. Hutch
inson, Amundsen; Two-baae hits: 
Brown; Three-base hiU: 0)nnelly; 
Home runs: Hutchinson; Stolen 
bases: Murphy, Brown: Double 
plays: Sibrinz to Levesque; Left 
on baaes: West Sldee 8. SUk a ty  
6; Bases on balls; Olbert 3. Ku- 
droweki 2; Strikeouts: Blanchard 
4. Kudrowski 1; Hits o ff: Blan
chard 9 for 6 runs in 5 InntngA 
(none out in alxth). Kudrowakl 1 
for 3 runs in 1 innings; Losing 
pitcher: Kudnowelfi: Urapirea: T. 
Oofvles. A. CowIeA

7 21 7 9
SO 003 1—8 

.200 010 0— 8 
Ar—Struckout for Oleksinakl la

7th.
B —Grounded out for Beaure

gard in 70i.
Runs batted in, McCarthy 3. 

Schumey 3; stolen bases, Owens 2, 
Murphy, Hollo ran 3. SebunMy 8. 
R. Foley, Pera. Auguat; double 
plajD, (Jwerm to HoUoran, W. Fo
ley to LsPolnto to HoUoran; le ft 
on bases, RoekvlUa 7, SUk a ty  6; 
bases on baUa, Beauregard 4, Bu
jak 3; etrlkeeuU, Beauiagard 7, 
Bujak 3; Mt by pitebar. by Beaure
gard (R. Foley); wild pitches, 
Beauregard 2: paased balla. Brawn 
3; umpires, VIttner, Yost-

L a s i  N i g h C a  F i g h i $

New Orleans —  Richie CollurA 
132. Pittaburgh end Anthony Ar- 
none, 135 3-4, New Orleans, Drew
(10).

Quebec—Ray EdwardA 129, New 
York, and Jean Richard, 1818-4. 
Montreal, Drew (101.

New York—Hy MelUer, 140 3-4. 
Brooklyn, outpointed Fred Mon- 
forte. 135. Brooklyn (8).

London—Dick Turpbi 186. Bagb 
land. Stopped Robert Cbarroti. 
161ti France, (5 ).

Baltimore—Terry Moore, 147(4. 
Baltimore outpointed (Jeiie Hair
ston, 148, J4cw York (10).

Nichqls-Bristol, Italians 
In Softball Game Tonight

President Olfford Magnusoiv) Nickels-Bristol, with tha addl- 
hM not put in a request for thrM | tten of Walt SaUth, *  Magra first

ball pitehar, wU ha a touffh taaai 
to beat the rest of the oosmon. Tha 
Timmen are playing fast aggree- 
sive ball snd moat Important, tha 
batters are up to th* plat* awlag- 
ing for Mta and that’s what pay* 
off in tha run daparUMnt 

Coach Hippo Oorraati )u 
anaouncad hla ataitlag pitehar. 
could be Big JMia M u Hb. wRa 
hM been very, aueeeaaful agaiaat

umplrea but softball faaa wtu ba 
treated to oM thar headline at- 
trsctlen tonight under the lights 
at Robertson Park when the 
power-laden Italian Americans 
cross bate with the Wgh-flytng 
Nichols Bristol combine in a 
Softball Twilight league contest. 
The game atara at 6:80.

Beth teams will ge-lnto the fray 
ttefi tor firat plaee heaeta. the H- 
V t  have been declared tbo win
ners in three previous starts while 

Cldridge Streeters ̂ M t  twoI the
I wins ia twet'-geia^ played.

very
the TTromen 
might lead agi 
ley.

aniast
the past, or he 

a wlpi Hoh Hua

ggiMMtn flBw

tVlNKI
q iw sp *

WffWS
DRIVE

ISSESv̂ '

BARSTOW'S
W eB «t . \ m
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Cla»fied

lO f t r —a WMka aco, IMljra wrtat- 
WMflk. m  Qunbrldge. atnct or 
Mctnity. O in  6008. Rowanl

v o n  —  Xwnorial Day, lapel 
watefe. OB Mala atreet, vicinity 
O M tiv Spriafi park and the 
Oaatar. Phone 2-9174.

LOST—Red and white Shepherd 
dof. Ueense number 54148. An- 
cwers to name of Major. Finder 
can 6141.

LOST—Oval-ehaped brooch, Frl- 
. day. Valued ae keepiake. Finder

can srn .

Peraonalt

RIDERS to and from State Office 
BuOdlnj'. Phone 6848.

' i SBRriNG Maohlnee expertly i
pa red or adjuated. Reaaonable 
ratee Work ipiaranteed. cau 
5171. or evening* 2MM19.

WANTEID— Ride from Manchee- 
ter Oreen etore to vicinity of 
Wlremold, Elmwood. Working 
hour* 8 to 5. Phone 4842.

Aotoaiok iloo fo r  Sato 4

W E H AVE SOME NIC3E, 
CLEAN DEPENDABLE 

CARS!
EVERYONE GUARANTEED 

194S PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE CLUB COUPE—Beautiful 
daric green. Radio ahd heater. 
New car warrantee.

1947 CHRYSLER TOWN AND 
COUNTRY CONV. COUPE. Juat 
like new.

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE CLUB COUPE — Dark 
Gray. Radio and heater. '

1942 DESOTO 4 D R  Sp>AN — 
Radio and heater. AD new tirea. 
Low price.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—^Radio and heater. New paint. 
All rebuilt

1941 PLYMOUTH CONV. CLUB 
COUPE— Radio and heater. Ev
erything In good condition.

1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—New paint One owner car. Juat 
like new.

Many Othera
Open Mon. and Thura. Eveninga

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 BIssell Street Phone 7191

Aotom ob iles For Sale 4

1941 PONTIAC atreamllner 8, 
four-door aedan. Completely re
conditioned with a rebuilt motor. 
Radio and heater. Guaranteed 
Batch Pontiac. Inc.. 155 Center. 
Phone 2-4546

1948 FORD Club coupe. In excel
lent condition, radio and heater. 
Reasonable price. Inquire 332 
Woodland street rear after 8.

A o ton ob ito s  Fot~8ato A

BUICK SUPER 1947 4-Door. Atp 
tractlra. powder Wua. i Fully 
equipped. Ltpw mileage. Tlp-t<q;> 
value aa a reliable family ear. 
See It—buy I t  *570 Down. Bal
ance eaay—up to 24 months. Mor- 
larty B ro th e l Inc, SOI-SIS Cen
ter S t, Manchester.

1948 CHEVROLET,' Fleetline, 
four-door aedan. Two-tone blue 
and gray. White sidewall alr- 
rlde tirea, 3,500 miles. Phone 2- 
4498.

MERCURY O-Passenger Coupe. 
1947. Appealing Tan. Ample- 
sise Mercury heater. One owner. 
I>ow mileage. For quick sale, 
only *505 Down. Balance eaay— 
up to 24 months. Moriarty 
Brothers, Inc., 801-815 Center St, 
Manchester.

MODEL A Ford for sale, *95. 
Warren street or call 7404.

STUDEBAKER 1947. Navy blue. 
Regal DeLuxe. Radio, heater. 
Nice buy at *435 Down. Balance 
up to 24 months. Ready for the 
holiday. Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 
301-S15 Center St., Manchester.

B a O d lR f- -C o B trM tla c ' 14

OONifftETE Ooatnctor, 
work and landacaptng. 
luccL Phone 2-1601, ,

Bat-

CARPENTER Work Of aO klnda 
Roota, Mdlnga, addltlona and al- 
taraUcna AJae naw conatmcUon. 
Slaffart Pbona *-0283.

Ca r p e n t r y , Altaratlona, cabl- 
nats, tUe ceiltnga tils baths, or 
kitchena Jobbing a specialty. 
Also naw oonatruetlon. Pbona 
8862.

Ftortots— N sn oriie s  IS

FLOWERS and vagetabls plants 
ready now, 15c a dosen, *1 a 

'hundred. An assortment o f ever
green trees for foundation plant
ing or any other purpoae, all at 
a  low price. 879 Bumalde avenue. 
East Hartford. Phone 8-8091. 
Open 'tU 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—Tomato and cabbage 
plants. Sanluel Burgess, 118 Cen
ter atreet

1938 OLDSMOBILE Sedan, radio, 
heater, defroster, *345. Kelley’s 
Service Center, 18 Brainard 
Place. Phone 7255.

1984 PLYMOUTH. Any reason
able offer accepted. C^l 2-1108.

1937 FORD Tudor '‘SS” . Good con
dition. *300. CaS 2-2817.

1941 BUTCK club coupe. Maroon. 
Radio and heater, *600. Call 
7583

LINCOLN 1947 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

Beautiful steel-blue gray, over
drive, custom radio, heater, ven
tilation system, brand new heavy 
custom-made wateen seat covers. 
A-1 rubber. A  gentleman'e car. 
Priced to meet today's low market 
Any demonatratlon.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS 
Incorporated 

301-316 CenteP Street 
Manchester, Conn.

FORD V-8-80, cylinder block just 
vebored, *50. Also four-arheel 
trailer built on midget race car 
chsssle and wheels, 4’ x S' body, 
*185. Kenneth Fitts, MansSeld 
Osntsr. TsL Storrs 9180 after 7
i t " * -

sMBRCURY 1947 O-Psasenger 
Tosm Sedan. Black. Clergy 

■. owned. Radio, heater, spotlight. 
Many other acoeesortea. Real 
hoy at *505 Down. Balance up 
to M  months. Moriarty BrotR- 
sta, bie., 301-816 Center St., Man- 
dwater.

PLYMOUTH 1940 Convertible
Ooupa. Black. Reconditioned mo
tor by previous owner. Tip-top 
diape. A-1 rubber. Radio, heater, 
etc. Priced for quick sale at *280 

i- ttiwn. Balance easy. Moriarty 
Brothers, Inc., 301-315 Center St.. 
Manchester.

USED CARS
1948 Buick Sedanet 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Convertible 
1946 Buick Sedan 
1946 Ford Coupe 
1941 Buick Sedan 
1941 Pontiac Sedan 
1940 Buick Coupe

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
285 Main St. Tel. 7220

Open Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evenings

DODGE 1941 4-Door. Nice apple 
green. Complete motor Job done 
by us. Radio, beater, etc. Cheap 
at *265 Down. Balance easy 
Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 301-315 
Center St., Manchester.

M otorcycto fr^B Icyclea  11

BOY’S ROLL-Fast 26” bike. Bal
loon tires, *15. Call 7563.

1939 IND IAN  Motorcycle, good 
condition. Call 2-1219 after 8 p. 
m.

Business Sendees O ffe red  13

ANTIQUES Rettnlehed, ^Repairing 
done on any furniture. Ttemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
3843.

VENETIAN BUnda AJU types 
made to order, also recondition 
ing. Beet quality. Flndel) Manu
facturing Oo., 4W Ulddls Turn- 
pUu East call 4885.

Pb-LONO’S rafrtgsratlon servlcs. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phonj 2-1797.

PEnnR W. Pantaluk electric con
tractor. maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 8803.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnere, refngerstora 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
Tel. Manchester 2-V88S.

1988 CHEVROLETT master driuxe 
g-door aedan. Privately owned. 
Xbcceptionately clean car, me
chanically good. Must be seen to 
Wpreclate. Reasonable. 82 Drive 
F, Silver Lane Homes.

1986 PLYMOUTH Radio and heat
er. Good tires, *175. A t 72 Oak
land street

1965 CHEVROLETT, good condi
tion, *155. Phone 2-9108.

1M7 PONTIAC convertible, 1947 
Chevrolet oonveitlble, 1940 Chev
rolet eonvertlble, clean, low mite- 
ace, cars guaranteed. Liberal 
tarma, trades. Cole Motors 4164.

NASH “800" 1948 4-Door, gleam-

Ilng black. Single owner. (Clergy
man). FUUy equipped. Unabused. 
Low mileage. Sacrifice at *520 
Down. Balance easy—up to 24 
months. Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 
301-816 Center l?t., Manchester.

1989 CHEVROLETT b u a i-n e s s 
coupe. Price *350 cash. A  good 
dependable car. Reaaonable. Can 
be seen at 30 William street

NEW

HUDSON
Uettven^ Herr Kafiy , 
Eqotppcd, iBcliMlIag 

Weelher-fWiatrnI Heater

o « .y ’ 2 3 6 9 * ‘
Soiwr-Ms F<iar-lioar Sedan 
with 121 h.p. hish-oompres- 
etnn engine. 124 Inch wbecl- 
haae. (I,ncal taxes to be 
naded)
aOnI* the sreeneorics yon 
order

• iinsh at' Uitie pnyments 
a With or wttbont trndn-ln 
n Uflod nilnwnnec tot roar 
oat
IMMBDIATB DELIVERY 

ON MIME MODEI.S
M e n . l lR B  AU TO  

67* liala St Ooraer Btraat 
TeL 8-U442

1941 MERCURY sedan. A 
car. Will take your old car for 
down payment and finance bal
ance. Full price, *745. 1941 Chev
rolet 4-door sedan. A nice olean 
car. Special deluxe, radio and 
heater. FuU price *795. 1938 Hudr 
son club coupe, a* clean as a '38 
can be. Full price, *293. 1037
Studebaker sedan. Good running 
car. Full price. *195. Can be seen 
at Clarke Motor Sales, Broad 
atreet. Open until 9 p. m.

TRANSPLANTED  Plants—Vege- 
tablea tomatoes, psppers, let
tuce, cabbage, celery, broccoli, 
cauliflower, prouts, parsley, etc 
Flowers—snaps, petunias salvia, 
sirmlaa asters, salplgtoasla. agsr- 
stum. martgedd, stocks, verbena, 
scabtosa, cleome. dahlias, calsn 
dulaa, camstiona, etc, Hardy 
plants, geraniums, stc. 'Window 
boxes and urns filled. John J. 
Zspadka. Woodland Gardens, 188 
Woodland str-et Phons 8474.

R o o f ln g -^ id in g 16

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Tel. 4860.

AUTO ORnrDta
A A A  aastlfled Ms._______ _____
lard's Drivtag aolMoL OsB S4M6.

^  M o s ieB l-^ D ru M tle  t f

FIANQ TUNINQ, t a p u t  NOOR- 
diuoniac. ala. Jpfea OsaksrhaM. 
28 Btgitow strast nwas 4X1*.

Help Waiitei«—FcMsto 16
WOMAN, Experienced In book
keeping and typlng,'for perman
ent position in accounting ds- 
partmant o f C. R. Burr *  Oo., 
Inc. Call Mr. Hogan 4161 for la- 
tsrvlew.

HOUSEKEEPER wantsd to 
In. Call 2-2616.

Help W u f a l— Mato M
BOYS. Over *50 waek! Sail name 
plates for front doors. Write 
Pioneer ISngravlng, 95 Polnier, 
Newark, N. J.

MAKE *20 a day! Sell SUybrlght 
brass name plates for front doors. 
Writs Hubatamp, SSS-J Con
gress, Boston, Maas,

BAKERY Managers. Wa need 
capable men with extensive re
tail baking experience, preferably 
operating own small shop. Ages 
25-40. Will ttaln to manage one 
of our units In Eastern ststu. 
Write Federal Bake Shops, SO 
South 4th avenue, M t Vernon, 
N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 37

ROOFING — Specializing In 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs Outtei work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired No 
Job too email or large. Good 
work, fa ll price Free estimates 
Call Howley, Manchester 5361.

W ANTED— Cook knows steaklng 
and butchering. Fraternity din
ing hall. Steady work. Good pay. 
GMd hours. New kitchen. Con
tact Warren Smith. Kappa Slg- 
m s U. of Conn. Box 512.

Roofing— Repairing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer" (Jail Oougb- 
Un 7707.

Heating—Plorobing 17

FOR OLD and new plastering call 
7437.

1941 CHEVROLETT S-passengcr 
coupe. Slip covers, radio, beater, 
defroster. This car runs like new. 
A good buy. Kelley's Service Cen
ter, 16 Brainard Place. Phone 
7253.

DODGE 1941 Tudor Sedan. Gun- 
metal gray. Tip-top. With new 
paint. *2M Down. Balance easy 
terms. Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 
301-315 Center 8t„ Manchester.

1947 CHEVROLETT Acrosedan, 
*250 worth of extras on car with 
15,000 miles. Kelley’s Service 
Center, 16 Brainard Place. Phone 
7255.

UNOLEUM -  Asphalt Ule. wall 
covering. Dons oy reliable, weii- 
trained men All lobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo 32 Oak atreet. 
Phone 2-4022 evenmga 6166

GENERAL Repairs lobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow wed pumps gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
avaUable. Prompt’ sendee. Ekl- 
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

STEAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros Phone 
5244.

Sitaationn WantMl— 
Mato 39

HANDY MAN , wishes odd Joba. 
CaU 2-1841.

Pradacto i t
TliANSPLAMTED Y c g a t a b l a  
plants for aalo. 'ronlauoa, pop- 
pen, lottuee, eauUflomr, eab- 
bags broccoU, ogg plaat and 
Bruasola aprmt.. Gkarioa DoL 
alekl. 111 Deadag otroot.

RUBY KING and Oailfonia Wta- 
nor popper plants, *1A0 o n  hun
dred. ‘Tomsto plants *1JW per 
hundred. Cabbage and lattuce, 2 
dosan 25c. Tony CaraUno, 12 
Glenwood street. TeL *-4 in .

TOMATO PlanU for aale, *6 dos
es. pepper plants. Iceberg lettuce. 
Savory cabbage, early cabbage. 
57 Florence streeL

EXCBLtdU^ Ixtam from Bolton. 
*S per yard DaUvarad In two. 
UuM or four yard loada Pbona 
70*8. eonard GlgUo.

BULK and package garden and 
flower seeds ferti Users and in 
aecttcldes at the Rennal Supply 
Shop; 996 Main atrsei.

HoosehoM Giiodt 61

Waatdd—Tm Bay 68

W ANTED — 
Can 7998.

STANUmO Hay.

‘ " ■ ''" 7 "
WANTIXl^To buy a Used Toilet 
Phone *-069t

Rom m  W nhoat ftoord 69
NICE ROOM for gentleman. One 
minute from Main street *7 
Brainard Place, upetaln.

R06m  YV) Rent with k i^en  
privileges *6 Durant street

A in tA C n V B L Y  Funilabed 4tMm 
for eouple or two girts CompieU 
light housokoeplng faellttlea Cm 
t ^  Inquln M n  Jerome, 14 
Arch strin t 6n t Ooor.

ROOM FOR Rent In private home, 
lady pr gentIqmaiL 9-1746.

PLEASAN T Room for two. Twin 
beda. Private, phone extension. 
Oentleman preferred. Phone 
5705.

n

BIX BOOM Cape Cgd.-. attoelufd 
-  oil

bunds, 
laun

dry rooqi., terrace. oawly'paintrd 
RMuced to *U,^.'Blve Ŷ 'Icr, 
Agent Phone 9-4466. < >

garggA dermatg, Omtace, 
hot water beat vohotito b< 
awnlMa, merootlon' rodm. i

too P IN E  RTREBT l i  aa appeal
ing 6 room house In perfect con- 
dlUon, with a  morning glory 
time-saving kitchen and a lot of 
extras. Steam oil fhmaoe. 45-44y 
oocnpaacy. Prbu *u;000; O im  
requliod. **,500, Madeline *1111111. 
Realtor. 9-1649 or 4479.

erre^

DIRECT From owner— who to 
leaving stats Frlgtdalre, like 
new; solid maple b^room  suite, 
•Ingle mshogany bed, chlld'a bed
room fumKnre, maple desk, 
chest, chairs, lamps, rugs curley 
maple davenport china, nick- 
nacks tools, s  few choice an
tiques. 6pen for inapection 10 s  
m. to 4 p. m„ or call evenings for 
appointment. 368 Hilliard street 
Phone 4553.

W ANTED—BRIC-A-BRAC, furni
ture, antiques. Old Mill Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street. Phono 
2-1089.

BoalReM lAiestions 
For Rent 64

SM ALL Buildup near Main 
etroet apprmumateiy 900 equare 
feet Purnell 'Jorporatlon Apply 
Harlow’s

Summer Homrh for Rvnt 87
SOUTH COVENTRY —2 room 
furnished apartment for 2 per
sons' Private oath, kitchen and 
entrance. Weekly or monthly 
from July 2. Beach prlvUegM. 
Phone WllUmantlc S320J8.

AUTUMN STREVr-Rsduoad to 
*9,000. Four rqoms, eil.hot whter 
beat two-car garagi, 290 wiring, 
m , acres Immadlsta oeeupaacy. 
G.L may purchase with . smsll 
down payment. Suburban Kcaity 
On, Realtora, 4* Pcrklna atreet 
Phone *915.

IMMEDIATE Oecupaney. Central
ly located, au  room alagle, oU 
heat Price reduced for quick 
aale. Howard R. -Haatinga. Real 
BaUte BpecialUt 4 N  Main 
street. Odd Fellowa Bldg., at the 
Center.

WE BUY and eel: good used furni
ture. Oombinetlfon ranges, gas 
ranges and beaters Joow Furni
ture Stors 38 Oak. Phone. 8-1041.

WANTED— Position as clerk 
typist. Address Box C, Manches
ter Herald.

Dogs— Rirdf^—Pets 41

ACCOUNTANT, 
counting service 
Call 2-3329.

Complete ac- 
and tax work.

LETT US wash vour walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Bebrend's Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 High street. Phone 3859.

MATTRESSES Re-u^dr and ater- 
lllzed, Ukc new. W«> call tor and 
deliver anyv here FranI: Falk. 42 
South Main street. cMIcbester. 
Conn Phone Coicbester 46U.

DODGE 1948, privately owned. 
3,000 miles. Raidio, heater, fog 
lights, backup light, electric clock 
electric gas tank cover, Jiffy jet 
for cleaning windshield, electric 
windshleU wipers, undercoating. 
Phone 8625.

1937 FORD couh, 60. <3ood Urea, 
radio, heater, very clean, *250. 
Call 7196.

1940 OLDSMOBILE four-door 
sedan, model 90. Original owner. 
Good tires, clean and In good con
dition. 380 Porter street. Phone 
2-0476.

RADIO — EHectrtcal Appliance 
awwice, repairt picked up and 
delivered promptly 2U years' 
experience Joru, Maloney. Phoue 
2-1U46 1 Walnut street

GUARANTEED repair service on 
washers. Irons toasters, electric 
ctocka vacuums etc Reasonable 
prices. A.BL. Appllancs. 21 
Maple street 2-1375.

DOG FOODS, supplies and acces
sories. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping of dogs 
Kennel Supply Shop, 995 Main 
atreet. Telephone 2-4273.

New REFRIGERATORS, electric 
ranges, washers., bedrponi sets, 
Lawson parlor sats, studio 
couches, chrome and wooden 
breakfast sets at warehouse 
prices. Also selection of used 
furniture. Hours 1 to 6 — 7 to 
8:30. Chambers Warehouse Sales, 
Manchester Oreen 5187.

H ALF  PRICE, Inlaid felt base 
linoleum and wall covering rem
nants. Langer’s Floor Covering, 
41 Purnell Place, formerly 
Ward’s Farm Store. 2-4123.

M APLE FINISH TW IN  BEDS. 
Good condition. Complete. Double 
brass bed, complete. Two painted 
dressers. Call 7001 after 5.

PERSIAN Kittens. Affectionate, 
housebraken. Prize stock. Rea
sonable. May give valuable cat 
perfect home Lombardo, Elagle- 
vllle. WllUmantlc 1767J2.

E F F Id E N l Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machlm 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone
6497.

Wanted— Pet.«- 
Stnrii

-P oo ltry—

Millinery—Oressmakins 19
DRESSMAKING, jsetter dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gownr and 
alterations, l.'all 2-3909.

44
WA.N’TED—(Jaws, calves and beef 
cattle, also iiorsei,. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Droe 384 Bid- 
well street.

Article* for Sale ih

Mnvlnff—I'mchinff- 
Storage

CLOSE-Otrr Reinforced Rubber 
Stair Treads. 25c each. Langeria 
Floor Covering, 41 Purnell Place, 
formerly Ward's Far^ Store. 
Tel. 2-4123.

Wanted to Rent 68
COUPLE would like 8-4 unfurn
ished rooms. Tel. 6090. Newell.

MANCHESTER — BxceUbnt 4-5- 
6 and 7-Room Singles. Prioad 
from *7.600.00 up. Atoo Near 
Homes priced from $10,60040 im. 
Phone Man. 7728. _______________

EAST SIDE, 40 Auburn road— 
6 room Cape Cod. two unflniahed, 
fireplace, oil steam heat, fully In. 
sulated. storm windows and 
screens, copper plumbing, base
ment laundiT Immediate occu
pancy. Price *9.800, BUva Tyler, 
Agent. Phone 2-4469.

175 AVERY Street—5 rooms, auh- 
por^h, attached garage, terrace 
with fireplace Lpt 90 x 240. Beau
tiful setting. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

W ANTED— 4-room apartment or 
Sat by two adults, no children, 
no pqts. Call 8241.

*50 REWARD for information 
leading to renting of house. Fam
ily o f four. CaU 2-9737.

WANTBID— Five or qlx room house 
oi apartment for family of four 
adults and 1 year old child. Pbofae 
4803.

Houses for Sale 72
TWO-FAMILY Homes One oo 

Pearl atreet, 4 and i. with tour- 
car garage and workshop. One 
In Mancheetar Green.^ 3 and 5 
flat 8-car garage. In excellent 
condition. Both data vacant One 
6 and 4 duplex in South end. 6 
and 6 duplex on Orchard atreet 
T. J. Crockett Broker 5416.

R|ED 8ALTBOX. 190 Summit 
street. Fiv»-rtk>m single, Ir. excel
lent condition. Custom .built m 
1942. Garage, ameslte drive, hot 
water, oil heat, fireplace, com
plete Ineulatlon, copper pipe, full 
length Bcrecns. etorm aaeh. Two 
blocks from bus, school and 
•tores. Price tot quick sale, *12,- 
900, direct from owner. Tel. 7917.

Lots for Solf 76

20

AUSTIN A. <’ HAMBEKS Co local 
moving. pscKing and storage 
OumetUc and ovemeae crating 
and shipping nhicelient van serv
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U S A  and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5)87. or Hartford 6- 
1423

MEN'S Rebuilt and relasled shoes 
High and low. Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam Yules. Shoe Re-1 
pair Shop 701 Main street. j

rOK SALE 2<i-gal(on automstic | 
gas hoi water neaters. good con-i 
ditinn. Mai'l"W'a

32 VOLT Light plant with 2 H. P. 
motor, *95. 32 volt Boor model 
radio, *15, One complete Model A 
motor, *40. Phone Wllllmanllc 
1487W4

ASHES. Rubbish removed. Oel- __________________
lars, yards and attics cleaned. I AL Hurtsble typewnlers and 
Dump truck fot hire Sand. loam. | adding cnachlnea Heed typewrit, 
gravel, fill and stone. Jamea i 
Maori. Phone 4523.

RAI'IU  need Uxlng? Have u re- 
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed wqrk Sets check
ed in the borne Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Kad i o 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-U840.

1948 CHEVROLET CONV. 
COUPE

2,200 miles. Fully equipped, 
$1,965.
1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

17.000 miles. Fully equip
ped. $1,745.
1948 FORD CLUB COUPE

8.000 miles. Like new, 
$1,545.
1946 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

18.000 miles. Fully equip
ped, $1,545.
19^1 PO NTIAC  4-DR. SEDAN 
, Fully equipped and new mo
tor, $995.
1940 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN 

Completely -  overhauled, 
$895.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center St. Phone 2-4546
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FLOOR Problems aolved wtUi 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree estl- 
roatea. ;.'pen eveninga Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041:

MANt.'HESTEH Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery Refngeratora. washer* 
and atove moving a specially 
Phone 2-U752.

LAVELL'S Expreaa light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish router, invited. Man
chester 7-3290

LAWN Mowers, hedge shears, 
scissors sharpened on precision 
machines. Hepalr service. Pickup 
and delivery. Tel 2-9853. 85 Fair- 
field street.

LAWN Mowur*. hand and power, 
sold, eharpened. repaired. Pick 
up and dei’very Keys made. Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main, Mahcheatai Phone 7M8.

KADtO Sendcti^; Dependable low 
cost and guaranteeu A.B.C. Ap 
pUanee. 21 Maple street. 2-1375

LAWNMOWER8 eharpened. re
paired. hanj and power Washing 
machines repaired Pick up and 
.lellvery. Friendly Flail Shop. TeL 
4777.

HoosehoM Serrieeo
Offered 1.YA

ru A I FTNISH Holland window 
ehadca made to measure. Keye 
made while you wait MartoWa

WEAVING of btima, moth holes 
and tom clothing hoalery nuta 
handbags repaired, ilpper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collsn reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's U ttls Mending 
Bbop.

CALL ROT and Gordon, Bxperta 
for rug and upnoiatsry ahampoo- 
Ing. complete nome and offlos 
cleaning. All kinda of odd Jobe. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manehaater X- 
4*40.

Bonding Coatractfaig 14
CARPENTER Work o f aU kinda 
Attics Snlshed. cabinet work, al- 
teraUona Charles Dsvla 8 and 10 
Wadd*:%road. Phons 2-0294,

RUBBISH and aahr^ removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local n ^ tn g  Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 3-3072.

UtJHT TK lU m N O . Half-ton 
pick-up trick. No ashea no 
mbbiah Phono 2-1278 or 9298.

Painting— Papering 21
CHARBONNEIAU House paint
ing, Interio-, exterior. Paper 
hanging, floor sanding and refln' 
lehing. (Jail 2-9575 or 7-2805.

CALL G. FICKETT for Inside and 
outside painting, paperhai*ging, 
general carpentry work. F’t m  
estimates given Men insured 
Phone 4208.

PAINTING and Papering. FVed 
E. Lauritzen. 104 Homestead 
StreeL Phone 2-0053.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperh,aiglng, celllnga re- 
flnlabed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price Phone 2-1003.

GFINERAL Repairing, tight car
pentry, painting. Floors sanded, 
reflnlahed. Reasonable. CkU 2- 
4291.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE- Painting and 
paperhanging Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. O. • B. 
Frechetta.

PA INTINO  and papering, flret- 
clase work. Cali Bob Flake t  
9178.

Rcpoirlog XS

MATTRESSES Tour old mat- 
trees etertlised and remade like 
new. Ckll lones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
104L ___

ers and adding machines sold ot 
rented Repairs on sli mskea 
Marlows

A-1 BLACK Loam, t ^sids. 213 
Quarry wall stunei 4 yards. $20. 
Flat field slune. 4 yards. *16. 
Also Bolton •building stons and 
flagstone. Bolten .Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-06J7 Stanley Patnode.

VOKAR 35 m.m. camera F 2.8 
lens, ENerready carrying case. 
Skan exposure meter, Kodaalide 
projector. Tripod with pan head.. 
AU five items. *100. You save 
over *50. Used very little. Call 
3-2976 after 6 p. m.

AXMTNSTER Rug 9x12, red cedar 
chest, excellent condition. Any 
reasonable offer acciepted. 'Call 
after 6 or Sunday and Monday 
5639.

W HITNEY laby carriage, good! 
condition. Call 2-1646.

COMBINATION Gas aiid mi 
stove. 4 and 4. Perfect condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 3-9713.

DREAKFAST SETS, stoves, mls- 
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

IN STALL Your new heating 
plant now! No monthly payments 
'til October! Don't wait 'til next 
fall to put In that new heating 
plant. Now is the best time to get 
Wards low prices! On Wards now 
credit plan you don't have any 
monthly payments to make 'til 
October. Free estimate. No obli
gation. See Mr. Young, manager 
of Heating Dept., Montgomery 
Ward, Manchester, Conn.

APARTM ENT -SIZE gas stove. 
.1 year old. good condition. Rea
sonable. Inquire 310 Charter Oak 
street.

HOSPITAL BEDS for sale or rent. 
Rates reasonable. Keith’s Furni
ture Co. Phone 4159.

376 MIDDLE TURNPIKE Cast 
4-room cape Cod. two unflniahed. 
FHrcplace, oil heat, storm win
dows and screens, copper plumb
ing, comer lo t Immemate occu
pancy. G. I. poealblllty. Reason
able. Elva Tyler Agent. Phone 
2-4469.

RANCH HOUSE Site, approxi
mately 100 X 400. *1,200. Made
line Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

NEW  SINGLES
Four i-ooms, room for expansion. 

*1,000 down, balance like rent. 
Move in at once.

Six rooms completed. Hot water 
heat oil burner. *1,000 down. Bal
ance Uke rent.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938 

Egtablished 1921 
Home Listinfirs Wanted

CENTER STREET. Ctomer lot 
Immaculate 5-room eingle with 
extra lot. T. I Oockett. Broker. 
Phone 5416

RICHARD ROAD LOTS
Ideal for ranch type home. 

One o f the ftnest locations in 
Manchester. Owner will sell 
for less than cost.

S. A. BEECHLER 
Realtor Phono 6969
FOR BAUD cr axchaaga. BuUdi^ 
lute at tiM Oreen. Wm. KaneOL 
BuUder. 619 Ceutei cU M t Phoaa 
777*.

ATTE N TIO N  BUILDERS 
INVESTORS! ,

Owner offers 30 acre*, in 6 to 
10 acre parcela. 16 minutea walk 
to bualneaa district Country en
vironment 6 blocks from Main 
Street Bank. Hundreds of 30 year 
old maples shade the wide atreete. 
Deep, ric)i aoll. Own aome Good 
Earth—your safest aecurity. Bee 
It at the end of Oak Btreet. Be 
pleasantly surprised. High. Dry, 
Level. Average elevation 328 fee t 
Healthful atmosphere. Quiet*rest* 
ful. cooL For further Information, 
write Owner, Box 741, ’Manchester 
Post Office. Principals only. No 
broker* please. Kindly state your 
purpoae on vour letterhead. Choose 
your site. Tour own terms. A little 
foresight, a little nerve, a little 
money. (Jot It?

SM ALL BIngIt houae, 4 rooms. All 
modem Improvements Including 
oil burner. Short distance to bus. 
Asking price, *7,500. James J. 
Rohan A  Son, Realtors. Telephone 
7438.

60” KITCHEN Onuntertop with 
stainless steel sink, complete 
with Sxtures, brand new. Phone 
5463.

STARTS WEDNESDAY! Wards 
big sale for home-owners. Deep- 
cut prices, tremendous selection 
on paints, building materials, 
plumbing, heating, wiring and 
hardware! Figure your fix-up 
needs now. Plan for big savinge. 
Super houae paint. *4.66 gal. to 
Se. Thick tab - shingles, *6.88. 
Autemattc gaa water heater, 
*54.50. Many other Items. Mont- 
^ m e ^  Ward, Mancheater, Conn.

ELECTRIC Range, waaher, maple 
dinette, mahogany desk, living 
room set television and other 
Items. 256 Autumn street.

TWO PINTS o f Berlou sprayed on 
your 9 X 12 rug protects it. from 
moth damage for 5 yeare or Ber
lou pays the damage. Average 
cost only 50c per year. WalkBia 
Brothers, Inc.

Boots and Acccoaories 46
OUTBOARD Motor, 6 H.P.; 1948. 
Used about 3 hours, like new. 
Simplex starter. Reasonable for 
quick aale. Alao sea-sled, well 
built ready for w’ster.' Reason
able. 62 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homes.

MERCURY Qiarapion Flambeau 
motors. Lyman. Dumpy. Pen Tan 
boats. Sales. service, trade, 
terms R. B McIntosh, 28 Har
vard Road.

Otanond»—Watchco—
Jowslf7  48

LEONARD W YOST, Jewetor Ra- 
paln and adjusts watcha* aBpart> 
iy at W (toBabia, prices Open 
Tluinday bvenlng. 129 Sprue* 
■treat. Phou* 2-43*7.

Fad end Feed 49A
BOTTLE QA8 ln«tail*tic|pa by 
Mobile FlauM. (Jail Mahcheater 
6265 Manchester Pipe ahd Sup
ply, 248 NorGi Mala atrael.

M arh inery and Too ls  52

ROTO-'HLLER for hire with op- 
ierator. Plume 2-2848. *

NEW AND used wheel and crawl 
er type tractors. Bulldozers, 
garden tractors, new and used 
plows, harrows lime aowera. etc. 
Dublin Tractor. North Windham 
road, WlUlmantte.

GARDEN TRACTORS; Bready 
Planet Jr., Beaver riding Roto- 
tiller, Choremaster, with attach- 
mente. Power mowers Outboard 
motors. One 1948 18 H, P. John
son demonstrator, ona 1948 5 H. 
P. Evinrude Zephyr, one 1947 6 
H. P. Sea King, two 4.6 H. P. 
Champions; 1949 Johuma’a  Im
mediate deUvery. Capitol Equip 
ment Co.. 38 Main atraet Phone 
7968.

Mosleal Instraiaents 5S

SM ALL UPRIGI1T PIANO. Light 
mahogany eaaa. . ExeeUent tone 
and cosuMtlaa. m aaoaahla. Fhona
2-8S29.

Waoted—To Bay 68

EIGHT-ROOM tingle, excellent 
location, large lo t beautifully 
landscaped 8. 8. Beechler, Real
tor. Phone 8989.

SIX ROOM single, 8 and 3. Fire
place, hot water hisat with oil, 
*12,500 S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

RcMirt Prnporlv for ftolr 74
COVENTRY ZA K E -TaM n  n«ar 
water, *1.600; 4 rooras, cellar, 
eaaUy winterised, *2J00; ' 6 
rooms, water front cellar, eaally 
winterised. *6,800. Wallcs Agto- 
cy. O o v e n t r T e l .  WilUmantle 
618J2 or 1701W4.

LAKE  H AYW ARD— 4-room cot- 
tage, bath, fireplace, clectrte util- 
ttlea ''screened por«*h, on 2 lota. 
Full price *4,500. Owner Hart
ford 46-1179. •

SIX ROOMS (S down and 8 up) 
hot water heat, enclosed porches, 
2-car garage. Ja. es J. Rohan A 
Son., Realtors. Telephone 7433.

NICE PLEASANT 9-rooip single, 
located on East Center strMt 
Ideal for the man with a big fam
ily or profasslonal mar> T. J. 
Crockett Broker. 5416.

.NEW! NEW! 4 rooms with ex
pandable second floor. Large lot 
with 8-car garage ' especially 
adaptable to certain ty^n  of 
bualneaa. Madeline Smit^ Real- — 
tor. 2-1642 or 4879.

Sahurban for Salt 75
EAST HARTFORD —Immediate 
occupancy, 8-rooms, all Snlshed. 
bath, furnace heat; 3 minutes to 
bus. *7,800. *1,500 cash. Associ
ate Realty. 1010 Main, East 

-Hartford 8-4613. Evenings 5- 
1354. Broad Brook 1258J3.

TOLLAND— Sound 7-room houae, 
barn, 20 acres, *6,500; 9 rooms, 
3-rooro apartment, amall barn. 35 
acres. *7.900. terms arranged. 
Several others. Wellea Agency, 
Coventry. Tel WilUmantle 8I8J2 
or 1701W4.

CAPE CX>D with 8 rooms flnished. 
Dormers, flraplace, s c r e a n a d  
porch, garage. 70 foot frontage. 
About *2,500 cash required. 
Jamea J. Rohan D Son, Realtors. 
Telaphona 74*8. ^

MANfJHESTER GREEN—g  room 
colonial conalsUng of large liv
ing room with Biaplace, dining 
room, kitchen, sun room and 
lavatoty. Upatalra master bed
room plus ^ o  additional bed
rooms and tile bath, hot water 
oil heat two-car garage. Nice 
lot with trees Sale price *14,200. 
Alice Clampet Agen t 84* Main 
atraet Fboae 499* or S-0880.

.BOLTON—5 and bath down; 3 
unflniahed up ‘J flfeplscaa, open 
aUrcaae; bsMboard radlatloa: 
oil a , W . beat; >-car attached 
gkrags Many sxtras Very rca- 
sonabls Many others from 4 to 
8 rooms Suburban, Realty Uo., 
Realtors 49 Parkins atraet. TeL 
821*._______________ ^ '

COVENTRY—Spacioua 4 pooma, 
all ImprovemenU, (m bus line, 
reduced to *10,000, *2,000 cash 
required; 8 rooms bam, 5 acres 
*6,600, termc arranged. Bererai 
othera. Wellea Agency, Ooventr;'. 
Tel. WlUlmanUe 61SJ2 or 1701W4

WANTEI>—Several used refriger
ators We have ordera for aever- 
al used refrigerstore for eummer 
homes and shore oottagea—and 
we are prepared to 'g iv e  you a 
liberal allowaaoe for your old re
frigerator toward the purchase 
o f a new Fhilco. Benaon'a 718 
Main. CaU *636.

SIX ROOM Cape Ood, completely 
redecorated. Large living room 
with fireplace. Conveniently lo
cated. Raaa5nable. Can owner
888S.________ ___________________

ATTRACTIVE 4-room, two "un- 
flnlahed, *10,800. SmaU amount 
o f cash, can 8009.

ATTENTION G.I.’a. Six-room sin
gle. *9.800 *1,300 cash. *52
m onti^  payment. OsO *009.

Heel Bout* 77
c o N s m c R iN a  s e l l in g

YOUR PROPERTY 
Witbout obltgatton to vou we 

wUl appralae or aMUio van a cash 
yttn for iimpeit v. Sea pe before
TOO aed. ____

PbOM n$S Oi CTT*
BRAB-BUBN REALTY

READY Tip Seltr Rtnt the boll at 
ManeliaBter 8216 Ed W^. Kra- 
■enics Suburban Realty Os, 
Realtor^ 4* W k la *  ttrsot. ^
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T iR w ir t iv t i it . ic  'y t if . i iR ' BY FONT AIN B FOX
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Sense and Nonsense
Mere Kalae, Raya

Wltli radio singers.
The more the racket.

The higher is - 
- The Income bracket.

—Blaine C. Bigler.

The eutomobfie motor pounded 
and finally stopped.

Harry (muttering)—I  wonder 
what that loiock wesT

O ite Blonde Companion (bright
ly )— Maybe it  was opportunity.

Bad Woatbar la  A  Real Taat ^
A  Safe Drivar — Not Aa AUM For 
A a  Aoddent! AU driven are 
urged to exercise the greatest care, 
especially when road and vislbUtty 
conditions are bad.

A  woman returned a  smart pair i 
of tboes to the exclusive sbopj 
where she bad purchased them.

Woman—They won't dfi. 1 
■imply cannot walk in them.

Clerk (looking down his nose)— 
MaiiTn, people who have to walk 
don’t shop here.

Dlseuseing hla tennis technique, 
a stout, amiable bald man panted: 

immediately

Mlil l i ' i 'Ji ’ ' ' ' ' * ' '

MICEEY FINN

Man — My brain 
barks out a command to my body. 
“Run forward, but fast!" ft says. 
“ Start right now! Drop the ball 
graccfuUy over the net and then 
walk back slowly."

Frtwid—And then what hap- 
pensT ■

Stout Man—And then, my body 
•ays: “Who—ma7"

Rc-Uniool

The motorist o f today i*  besom- 
tag IncreeelHgly aware o f the Earn
ger of picking up hitcb-hllun 
whUe ha w arn  to be friend^, he 
reellaas that In picking up etraag- 
era he frequentto la plactag Ida per
son 1̂  car la JiMpardy.

»■ MVBSMW
His car and bar car met beed-oa. 

Both drivers got out and. with that 
fine courtesy ao charactsriatte e (
I motorists nowadays, both bagan to 
apologia* profnatly:

I Woman—Tm ao sorry. I t  
all my 'fsult.

Man (vrith gallantry) —  Not at 
all, madam. 1 was to Mama my
self.

Women—But I  iiutet the fault 
was mine. I  weapon your aids of 
the road.

Man—That may be true; but my 
dear madam, I  am responslbls for 
the coUllion. I  eaw you coming 
blocks away, and I  had ampls op- 

dowa aportnnlty 
street

to dart Bide

Man—la your wife a Iwidg* 
fiend?

Neighbor—Tea, only a fiend 
could kick as hard aa she does.

lietotoWMs îiMeaWtoiito

WhUe vMUag •  eevRiTSBl 
the hiepeeleeHr tha 
tame anaoye* fet the 
Buda hi the amt seen 
be opaoed the door, 
among the' '
and gntabed the: 
the oeat collar, ms o n o M  m  
Into tha outer reoat ead m m  M 
la the ooraar:

tnapentiw Wow, bo EkEl a
BtayOtorai

A  fow mtantoe later a  n H l  b 
atuck Ida head la the reoah w

‘"Iman Roy—naaae, air, 
bavs our teariior back aowt

A t loo, snow aad atoM tha*
The poopi* who boro you 
A te the ones vrbo keep 
"Cold enough tor youT"
In eummer, they oommeat.
With equal atupldtty:
“ It  isn’t  the beet;
“ Its Juat the humidity.'*

—Barbara Wood

The Spartans did not inquire 
how many of the enamy there were 
but where they were.

LANE LEONAKO

3 h IbNasaU *rehNla ton

c 3 '

«M o itR ',i«C K e y ? r n H iw Y irs  
PHll IS SUNDM6 J  MWS TITP6-  M  
RIGHT M FROHT f  YCM-MRSNRIIMOISY 
OF HM AMP 1 ^  BROTHCR-CONRAP.' 

CAM T

I THOUGHT YOU 
RfERCOUTM 
MXiVWOOP,

OH, I'M M A BAP JAM, 
CDNRAP; HERE COMES" 
MKHAELANDSERGFAIfT.
HALLIfiAH-WfVEB 
TO SEE THE GOVERNOR]

F U N M  KUSINBSB/ BY UBK8UBBKGBRI BUGS BUNNY

^  ©  > - •

V
i  Q  o  ^ 3
. -- as man

"No ronton why I e*n’t havo a two o'clock snack too. 
is thoro?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

J]SJ ^

L
L wh ar SM etoNH. na V. a. tos a  ajM : 4

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Counsel BY EDGAR MARTIN

V- vu&ww v o o tw i

\ VMbA MOO'D h
•3TW *. t o  MODS

IMSMVRS I ) «a r t  vt *  
N A h t l

OfoJCf ih  \»5 A  VWRK
ste40t f - g  iM w t  a lt o
HOM •> r j f l i f T C r ^  CRWUt STMEt. *. « 0  

ViVN VMRnM ?

MtX CVtMR. 
C0M «GK'.R«R

HtHWi. e v o U T h  
DOUOW COO^ROV, 
W V VaRSR. NOD*.

ALI.EY OOP Cottht* Go The Beach BY T. T. BAMLOI

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

WHWCHA. a o i

" I  h oo t you’ ll b * m or* choo*y  then  your f a ^ o r  w e *  e t  
your ^ t o U i e ’ d fe ll fo r  eny f ir t  w ho’d toll him aho likod 

his curly h e ir !"
your e g o - ^ o '

OU1 OUK w ay BY J. R. WIM.IANS
ROV, WHUT I CAMT
m a k e  o u T A *m »/
eVERYTMlMCb FROM

FUJMRiN’ AM ELECTRIC 
FlXTORBfr-AHUU.
O M f^fW CKPlLE  

IMOMRneCB/

THE IRQM gMPigE Hy-iiTyarib.

fkecki.es a n d  his friends

Gees. MM (V  HA I ■ v.u.aaa

"I got him pretty wall treinod—ho eutemettoaNy movoe. 
on when MiR. Henneeeey aterto telling me about hor

oporatioii!' 
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE

«crr TMAcfX LART W8BK SOO HAW/C0«l0l)6 WPM-
OtO lAAPTN tOOKf MX. lACmE««D OP F0«K »N6, ARENT VOOI 

DID Vou FALtB A DRlMR OM RNXO
OPP THe SOPA AcOMMeBClAUa— vWiii f PfiOBlNS A MAM'G 

QUIT IM trtR 6T8F«M,i PERSONAL SECRETS, 
yw-FooM rYourDBR

gACK IN THR ^  ROLL PLAN OF ̂  
RTABLRAU.M lN6 aS.GAVlNSS

GUMMRR/yA
PSOOLB PSNOIS iN

-  O L^

ON 'VOOR HEAD
AO A ird?

f-Sl
K B B P * 

IN S  Hl% IDEA 
C O S U K D  UP

3 ^  CPOOSC 
3eTW££AI 
rnS&KL- 
flc/ovo 
And  his 

leADio-PKixe 
vAter-..
T H A T

IS LAKD S 
OIPPICULT 

TASkl

PRlSCII-i-A S POP

I  WiM.

Doable PU^ BY MERRILL C  BLOMBBB

LET THIS 
ZOMBie 
SCOOT 
V4/HOU. 
WA1TOM 
MO. HAND

RX)T?

EejY.MeeMfl

o u t  sraysL
-ib eaew R

MCM/(

U5 fEN TO THAT.' 
l5 HE should  

ASHAtvlEO/

Answer That One
f m  SURPRISED PRlSClLLAf 

YOU'RE TOO B6  TO BE ,

BY AL YER ABU

VIC FLINT While Fog Walts
^ABCFUL

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

'MWHf Blow
lOOSBMY MOMMY 
SoiTMIEMTfnCK

/ r

i f f i L

WASH TUBBS
•iHCE WE ca ir r
•HAk;* PA OOfS SO
son caw 0 0  a ir  pa 
•AMk COOT. UIICIS 
JAKE, MANIC J8SM 
talCMMrs KTVCAjr
GIT IT FCr VOOl

M o U y M tk e a A T Y y

THntS WAS M0COPVLMT1O 
MeiPMECUTWS 0AU«MT*«< MOUV- 
SOXTOLDMCRMff 
PtASMTH’PiU 

l a s t  WCBK

ftr LEliUE TURNEB
lh X eO IA 94N tT im O S 1
OSPIM OUSHNOSiei 
SMB UTOUtWOREUS

7

- -t- • < ■



dlmtrlfjrBtrr Eoenfns ir^raUi
'm S i& A T , ltA T  tl..M 4 t

AlKHitTown
n w  WMtoc' W ofem  and tha 

llM k d M a »«C a w a a n U i MMh- 
ŜSTdSSSk artB MMt ■» tlM

«Mdnh a* 10 tomorrow aMtatnc 
Mid thm tana for-aa alMay p(&' 
Bis at tba Ouataw  Macaiiioa eotp 
*mmm fH Mao Laks Shota la Staf* 
(otdvills. Tboas.. atteadtoc art 
ataad to tolpc tlMlr owa rilvar-

a t  Bwaadstts’a Mothsn* Circle 
arUl meat Wadneaday eveninr at d 
o'clock at the hone of Mn. Jo* 
aeph ItedUt 70 Drive B.

Theca win he a Toung People'* 
rn—Miiy at the Zion church to* 
night at 7:S0 o’clock.

d N C O
Ail'Aluminum SCREENS 

and STORM SASH
JOSEPH SCRANTON

Manchester 8051

WHITE
SUMMER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

theca win he aa tmsortaat 
*Mi.g cf St Monica'a liothera’ 

Cbtdeat the home of Mra B*> 
Klrijr of S80 Rlgb atreet at 

8 o'clock tomorrow night All 
mamhera are urged to attend.

The last maeting of the Alpina 
society this season will be held at 
the Italian*Amerlcan club Wednes
day nliht at 7:80. The club wUl 
resume Its maetlnga in September.

St. EUeabeth'a Motbera' Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Tonakl, 88 West street on 
Wednesday evening -at 8 o'clock. 
This will be the last meeting of 
tha season.

•
Ihe Senior choir of the Second 

Congregational church will meet 
tonight at 7:30. Tryouta for the 
aolo parta in "EUlJah'' will be held 
next Monday evening at 7 :S0.

The 40th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gatti of 14 
Florence street was celebrated at 
the Villa Louisa Saturday after
noon by the Immediate family. The 
couple's daugbtera and son-in-law 
present^ them with a fine auto
matic toaster  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Gatti 
also received many flowars, gifts, 
and cards in honor of the occasion.

New members of the Bknsnuel 
Lutheran church will be guests at 
the special meeting of the mem
bers of the board of administra
tion and their wives tonight at 8 
o'clock. Herman Johnson 'w ill 
speak on "Church Symboliam." 
The members who have Joined the 
church this year will be the spe
cial guests. A social hour with 
refreshments will follow.

Tbs Banto lamia Bodaty will 
hold Ita teat naeatlng bafor* tha 
summer vacation montha at the 
Italten-Amarloaa club. Bldrldga 
atreet at eight o'clock tonight

At a apodal oommunicatloa of 
Mancbeater Lodga of Maaons to
night at 7:30 the Master Mason 
degree will be conferred by a 
corps of officers conalating of 
membera of the lodge who are In
terested in Boy Scout work, and 
actlvs In Manchester District 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Bldwell, 
formerly of tbia town, wbo spend 
the winter season in Sarasota,

A  spactel hoaer roll committee 
meeting will be Friday at the 
Bucktend school at 7:80. All mem- 
ben of the firat and the present 
committees an  requested to be 

ip future Ipresent to draw up : plans.

Florida, will . leave their home 
to come northVon July 2S. They 
spend their suhimen at Coventry 
Lake.

to avery cal avtry hour 
of ovory day and nlqht.

Miss Mary Chapman of 75 For
est street will open her gardens 
for the annual ganlen party of the 
Women's Federation of the Center 
Congregational church on Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A abort 
program has been planned follow
ing tbe worship ae^ce which will 
be held by Mias Dorothy Pease. 
Refreabmente will be served by 
Group A of which Mra. Abbott 
Chase la leader. There will be a 
nursery at the church where mem
bers may leave small children dur
ing the program. In the event of 
rain, the party will be held Thurs
day afternoon at the same time.

Lakota Council 61, Degree of 
Pocahontas will entertain Mra. Ri
ta Barrett, great Pocahontas, and 
the board of great chiefs at Odd 
Fellows hall on Wednesday eve
ning at 6:30 at a pot-luck aupper. 
,Those bringing food are requested 
to come early. There will be a 
■emi-formal meeting at 8 o'clock. 
There will be a gift table on Wed
nesday, also.

The Chit-Chat club met Satur
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Louia Smith in Ptelnville. After 
the buaineee meeting a luncheon 
was served and Mtea Xioretta Pa- 
ganl played aev7ral numbera on 
her organ accordion. The next 
meeting of the club will be hekt 
June 4 at the home of Mra 
Charlea Field, 179 Spruce street, 
when the chib will celebrate Mra 
Field's birthday.

Donna Carol Maraton, 4 1-3- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Maraton of 28 3!n- 
sign street, was flower girl Sat
urday at the wedding of her uncle, 
AUen Mareton, and Irene Schaef
fer at S t Paul’a church in Otes- 
tonbury.

your fur needs 
.beauty care, too

Th» Balvatten Army Hooaa 
League will meet at tha citadel to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
when tbe hoeteesea will be Mra. 
BHaabeth Weir and Mra. Louise 
WUson.

Miae Joan Coffin, of Mather 
atreet. a freshman at Boaton Uni
versity, has been Otected to the 
AU-Unlverslty Senate as ona of 
four represantativea' for next 
year’s aophomora rtaaa In tha Ool- 
legs of Uharal Arts. Mtea Ooffln'a 
•ehoterahlp record has given her a 
place on the Deam’a firat list

Tha Wesley group of the flOMth 
Methodist W8CS will meet tomor
row night at 6:30 tor a pot luck 
aupper. The hoatesaea for tha ave- 
n i^  M l be. Mra. Philip Suaag, 
Mra. John Stovanaon, Mra. Bruoa 
Wstktns and Mrs. Carlton Smith. 
After the meeting there will ha a 
plastic damonatratlon to which all 
the women of the church are cor
dially Invited.

. The Couples club of the Bolton 
Congregational churrii will meat 
in the pariah room tonight at B 
o’clock.

MEN'S SHOP
907 Main Street 

Telephone 2-1852 •

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, R efrigerators 
Washers and A ll 
O ther Appliances

The 'COM

Modes

70
S 0 n ip M M ^ L A 7

2 toxis ̂ 2.53

iiN JWHAJLCcom
M A N C N U ilA  COMIte

Send it to oa 

for storage and 
Hollanderizing!

For a complete rest— 
and a wonderful beauty ' 
treatment, let us care for) 
your fur cost. We’D store ̂  
it in our fpacioui vaults 
and we wUl houanueiuze 
it for a new Icsm on life. 
HOLLA.NDERIZI8G putr vigor, 
supplenesa and lustre back 
into winter-worn fur*.

Furs—Second Floor

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASO NABLY E AR LY  D ELIVERIES 
W ITH  OR W ITH O U T TRAD ES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET WANCHB8TER
You Can Always Do Better At Ralch’a

the icons

til -

»>■

RED MEN'S

BINGO
T IN K E R  H A LL, M AIN  ST.

Every Tuesday Night'
DOOR PRIZE

Playing Starts At 8->And You Don’t Stay Lata

msm

HOMELY HUMOR

L cbocAN*. or iwiwi n wwvw;#
«a  dbce«y;'ta^Dg.Hkh'Kyantke 

^ , ;̂Bd&to«t.̂ Ba||[ i n W  Hard to viietor> . U  
a o to fl^ ^  sarifscek,.Self-.

gflMKidiing. Waahutlc. .....y

. Store Open 
All Day Wednesday
TheJWHALCcORi

m a n c h is t b A  Co m b *

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLEANED

I n  M f tn c h i ’s t f r  m u i  I i c in i ty  
l )U\ W K U   ̂ A M )  1< I ,VM\S I N -  I \1 I 11)

McKinney bros.
si:w \).K msi 'os  \i, ( o

i ;>( )  r . a r l  , t̂. 1'•!. r

*‘Well, I see we’re gonna need a new
roof pretty soon.”

This chap is in bad shape, bat we can 6x him up 
quickly with a good RUBEROID aaphalt shingle Job or 
excellent quality Red Cedar Shingles

Free Estimates Given— BudgeU Terms

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
and FUEL CO.

265 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

OIL BURNERS 
BOILER-BURNER UNITS 

COMPLETE 
HEATING SYSTEMS

EASY PAYM EN TS- 3 YEARS TO  P A Y  

Q U A L ITY  W O R K

R e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
.141 BROAD.STREET TEL. 2-1257

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. SllS

#  There's better driving weather ahead I So 
say good ly  to squeaks, rattiea, and a h ig i^  
petfonnance now. . .  bring your car in 
to us &r an expert Spring tnne-iqL
Our mechanics are tldlkd in hkctery methods. 
They woric with spedally dfrigped tods and 
aquqanent. . .  and factory-engineered and 
inspected ports. Add to  Uus oar po&gr o f 
/air pricing and you've got car service 
that’s outstanding any time o f year.

Drive in and aee as today!

o r U s t

s itv ia

A  reminder to the peo
ple of Manchester who are 
interested in the health o f 
this community.

W e need $1,700 to 
reach our 1949 drive 
quota.

Contributions, large or 
small, will be gratefully re-

T-

ceived by Mrs. Leon Dob- 
kin, 151 Hartford Rood..

r ■: ■■ ■ ”

The MarKhester Public Health
Nursir§g Association

"W tse p s e e re k e k e rrp  

keek kff meU, Hf erh 
dreujfeer eereieke fer 
pee Ik $$seeee^§et**

The
Manchester Trust Co.

Member Federal Deporit loo. Cerp.
Open Thors., 4 To 5:39 P. M.

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To
Build A Fine Home...

*
. . .  It takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brans plumbing and copper wiring to build a boaae 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witneaa 
tha rearing of a happy family. You can count on ua to 
build your ideal home atnrdily, quickly, economically 
wRb the Ihicat quality materiala . . .  the flneat akiUed 
craftsmen. Consult m today.

Build With Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes .

JARVIS REALTY
«54 CENTER STRECT PHONE 4112 Or 7275

Take
 ̂ *

of **Red Tag Ddy^ *̂ Specials in Manchester Stores
Avsngs Dally Net Freaa Run

Bee tlte Mrath e< May, ISIS'

9,725
■ret the AaSIt 
left Manehester^A City o f yUlage Charm

VOL. u n m L. NO. sets aa vase It)

Admits Scientists 
Yiewed Bad Risks 
Kept on AEC Roll

MANCHESTER, CONN-, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1949

Inauguval Cerem ony fo r  Red T ag Days H ere *

THUmr-FOUR PAGES—(IN  TWO SECTIONS)

WUson, -General Mima- 
ger o f  A tom ic Ener> 
gy Commission, As- 
serlB H e Made Own 
D eddon  Despite Se>

' durlty O fficer’ s R eport

Washington, June 1.—(A') 
—Carroll L. Wilson, the 
Atomic Energy commission’s 
general manager, said today 
he kept two sdentists on 
AEC pajrrolls despite his se
curity oincer’s (toding that 
they were bad risks. Wilson 
told a congressional commit
tee he made fate own deeleten in 
thM. caera and had not taken the 
matter up with the commission.

WOson tsetifled at the Senate- 
House Atomic oonunittee'a hear- 
tags on chargee by Senator Hlck- 
Muooper (R„ Iowa), that there 
haa been *iacredlbte mtenaaaago- 
mant’* 6f the commlasloo’a alfalra 
uadar the dmirmanship of Davtd 
B. LUlenthaL

The natnea of tha two adentteU 
were not hnught out

WUMB’e Btatomaat capped 
theea earlier develbinnenta:.

1. metadooper demanded that 
tha ABC turn ovar to him a vaat 
vohiaM of reoorda and rmorta. In- 
Aidiw  mamotandn of Rooeevalt- 
CknreniB taUm about atomic mat- 
ten at tbe ISIS quebeeeenferw 
enea. He alee damanded FBI and 
aecnrtty nporta cn an unnamed 
number eC penoea.

3. Hlctaitloopai, la long quea- 
tiaeliw of linsTithal, dovaloped 
that men’ had been many stmts 
to "teiptetaat cSflcea in tbs com- 
aSasloa’e oiganteatioa. Ha also 
peodnoad flgnns ha nld ahowad an 
S7.par eeat turnover la ntomic 
jegrat paraoBMl la 1M7 and

Most Nations 
To Recognize 

Chinese Reds

" JBokenlocitar etmtmded this 
pammad turnover was a dgn ef 
poor maaagemsnt filckaiiloopar 
asked tha AEC rtcorda fay 4 p. m. 
(eAt)

Amogg othsr thiaga, Hickan 
teeper aakad tha mlnatea ef the 
noauntadon’e raseUngn and Ito rae- 
erds eS overttaM pay to ptrsonael 
la the haadquaiten omce.

liltenthal ant Impaadvdy whUe 
tha aanator Ucked otf a 14-p^t 
IM .of material ha wants. He gave 
no Immediate tedleaUon whether 
or not the commission would at
tempt to comply with the request

LUtenthal has called Hlckea-

Favor Recognition at 
T im e New National 
Governm ent Set U p ; 
Am ericans to Go Slow

Nanking, June 1—OP) — Diplo- 
matle sources said today most 
counMea — indudlng Britain, 
Ptonce, Russia and India—favor 
recognition of tbe Chlneee Commu
nists when their new national gov
ernment te set up.

American ofllciate hci4, thaao 
aourcea^aald, are urging that rae- 
ognltlon be used for bargaining 
with the. Communlsta for better 
treatment of non-Soviet InUresta. 
Tbe United States has teas Imme
diate need for formal retetiona 
than Britain, France and India.

Thte te tha plctura outlined by 
Nanking dlptematto quartara: 

rrabaWy Win Werfc Together 
Tha westont powers are tn con

tact on recognition of the Red Chl- 
Beeo regime and probably will 
work togathar. But rraace sad 
Britain are likely to act eoonar If 
the U. 8. delays too long after the 
Reds eatahUah aa dlglble govern
ment.

France’s prime concern te Indo
china.

Chinese Red Armies soon will 
reach the Indo-China border. The 
PVench need a Chlnsee government 
to protest to If either troops or 
war material begin croasing this 
border to aid Communist-led Vlat- 
Nameaa nattonaUsta. Tha ^et- 
Namssa havu-baqB flgbttng ttw 
Frsneh staca World War n  euded.

Hickey Asserts Dunn 
‘Neglected’ His Duty 

As Liquor Unit Head
Solons Avoid  ̂ Navy H onor Man

All Disputed 
Bills Today I

Photo fey Vlehl, Maueferater Pfeotogiapfeera
____  « f  iMBi ■Mrekaaia and tha Merahaurs BetaU Buraan are shown la the abo\e photo
HanM A. Turidagton at the teaognral eetemoalee of Bed Tag days, to be eelebrated Thura- 

d »  and Saturday of thte week by 87 rctaU stores la Maaeheatar.
Mud ahavu, raadlag left to r ii^  are: Edward Johnson of Johnson's Pnint, Louts Apter of Regal’s, 
Pottertoa, srisHimt sf the efeamber of Commerce, Phinip Harrison of Harrison’s Stationery, Alec 

MdtelSe of Hons^a, David Oroeaman of Paris TexOles, Jsmes Blair ef Blali's, Mayor TurUngton, Herbert 
laMa Watkln’a, Earl OnMrnHml of- the Retail Merehaato’ Burean and Burton'a, Blchaid Michaels of 
1-..^  TnUilirs. Ehnsr Wsdsn of Hatas and Mra. Martha Stevenson, exeentive oecietary ef the Cham-
off OMMMiRiVGh ^
nthisB an the nimmlttim naahlq to he prrsint tor the pietore ara Foreat Ladd* ef Montgomery Ward, 

Oeorgu Mariew of Marlowte, Frad BBah of Manchester Flomhlag and Supply, O. Elmore WaOSns of Wat- 
kfai’a aaii Utaaan Setorits of tbe A. A F. Storea.

Win Not Offer 
Dozen Papers

Some o f Gm tents o f 
G>plon G irl’ s Case 
A ffect U. S. Security

News Tidbits
Colled Frooi (ff) Wires

Urges Prompt 
Treaty Action

Britabb te aagar to do buaineas
with tha Chlasse

Tbe British crown colony 
Hong Kong depends upon 
with the Chinese mainland.
Kong shipping slnady te calUni 

rth Ouna

« ao PlHPa El|ht)

More Strikes 
^Seen Possible

Govtamment O fficials 
, Po in t to Demands fo r. 

Fourth Round Boosts

on north CMha porta, 
businessmen ara wbU ahead In the 
scramble for trade.

Commercial interests could be 
served through de facto recogni
tion. But the Oommunlata have 
carefuUy avoided the customary 
do facto recognition ef consutetee 
—aomething the western powers 
obviously, desire

The question of de jure, or full, 
recognition must await formation 
of a new Chineae national gov
ernment, whldt probably will not 
come until autumn. By that time 
the Nationalist refugee govern
ment at canton probably will 
hava dteMpeared or gone into 
exile Ml Formosa.

Busato Expected to Lead 
Ruaala haa broad contacta with 

the Chineae Reda In Manchuria 
and membera of the Soviet bloc 
are expected to be the flrst to rec 
ognlze the new regime.

India is expected to be the flrst 
outside the Russian orbit—in

Washington, June I — (F) — 
Twelve papers found In Judith 
Copkm’a purse ara not being of
fered aa government evidence In 
her asptotH* trial “on the grounds 

security/’
.  -Pfla -waa. - dtertcasd today hy 
John 1C. Kelley, Jr., s ' govera- 
ment j)foaecutor. . *)

^ 1  Miss Coplon’s attorney, Archl- 
Pelmer, asked T. Scott MiUer, 

“ *°* 'J r., an FBI agent, whether there 
wen papers In the 'Uny brunette 
defendant's purse other than those 
introduced yesterday over Pal
mer’s objection.

“Tea, there were other papers in 
the purae,” Miller replied.

Kelley arose to say tljst the 
government had offered all the 
papers it “has seen fit to Intro
duce.’’ He added that the others 
were not being offered "on the 
ground* of security.” Subsequently 
Kelley said "on the basis of se-

Hong 
ling 

BrlUto

(Coatlnned oa Page Bight)

Army G>ntrols 
Strike Region

Bolivian Reservists Mo
bilized A fte r Em ergen
cy Session o f  Cabinet

r

Washington, June 1—(P)—Gov
ernment; offlctela wbo keep tab oa 
labor pMtUra aald today the na
tion may be in for a aummer burst 
of striksa

‘Thay pointed to mounting union' 
demands for fourth round post' 
jrar wag* boosta, increaalng em< 
pnyer reqtetance to added labor 
costa, and bargaining difflculUss 
ovsr Taft-Hartl^ tew provlsiona.

Saa Negotlatioas.Ckwclal 
These* authorities list imminent 

aegoUatlons la ths <^«], steel, 
automobile and i maritime Indus
trie* ak crucial In determining if 
tbera will be laboi peace or strike 
conflict in the months ahead. .

But a rash at emaller strikea 
could break out, too, they aald 
privately. During the war govern
ment OMitroIs over wagea' Ipd 
many smaller union* to expect 
they could get the ’’pattern” pay 
award* won by the larger union*.

*rtte tendency for the amaUer 
unloas to demand, and get, Hm 
"pattoni'’ award* haa continued to 
some eatdnt after the war. Moat 
union* got the 13-cent raise the 
Mg unions, negotiated in 1946r 
The next year the pattora wqa 
apoqt 16 eenta. and In 1948 about 
13 oentj.

VaHMtoa WMentag 
)tow, the axperia say, cMlsctlve 

bargaining rsauHa depend mon 
and more on an smploysr'a ability 
to pay, or hi* own sconomle attua- 
tlon, .So the variation among 
unions la widening all the time. 
But thte may not sit so well with 
some unions which see othera get 
more.

A private labor retetiona ad-̂  -poa*. 
vlsory ssrvics rsosotly asUmatod “  
four^ roqnd waga tneraaasa gfv«a 
so fay ararsgs just under 8 cent* 
an hour- Government offtcials 
think thte may be high, thnt th* 
aTWUgrmky he closer to steccents.

Ine surveys show a great many

(Coatteoad oa Page Pour)

Chiefs Rejeet 
MockAirDuel

f
Johnson Forwards Re

jection  Letter from  
Joint Chiefs o f  Staff

Washington, June 1—CP)— The 
mo<ik duel In the sky between the 
Air Foroae’s mighty B-36 and tha 
Navy's bast Banshee jet flgfatera 
suggested by Congress has h 
turned down by the jMnt chiefs of 
staff for ascurity reason*

Tbe recommendation to call off 
the public feud â r battle was teat 
made kno^ In a copyrighted « t ^  
In the 'Waahlngton Hmea-Hcrald 
shortly after the Houao. Armed 
Servtcee committee yeaterday 6r- 

1 a full investigation uf why 
the B-36 cam* to be the heavy
weight darling of the Air Fake*.

May Be Secret Tsst lAter 
The pOMlbUtty' remained that 

such a bang-you’re-dead teat might 
be eeadueted later tn deepest as- 
ersey.

But ths joint command, in a 
lattor forwarded to Chairman Vln 
son (D., Oa.) of the oommlttee 
Secretary of Defenaq Johnson, said 
such a battle betwepn the two beat 
plane* of the two rival services 
would divtilge vital information 

Tbe tetter ateo aald such an 
event would aerve, no useful pur-

I *■ Fags Faur)

The showdown aky fight 
flrst syprovsd May IS by 
Armsd Servtoas'group to hup m 
its conflicting etehns by the NS) 
and th« Air Force.

The Air Force said tbs B-36 op
erating at 40,000 feet and above

(Caatfaswirea Pag* Faw)
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Pax, Bolivia, June 1—(p)— 
Reports resching here today said 
the Army was "In control of the 
situation" in BoUvIa'a strike-tom 
tin mine region, scene of bloody 
rioting for the past four days.

Army reservteta from 19 to SO 
were ordered mobilised last night 

the cabinet met In emergency 
seeaion to cope with what It calls 
a “state of cIvU war.”

Says MobUlxatlon Jnsttlled 
.The goveminent said the mobil

isation was'justified by the gravi
ty of tha present aittiation In 
which striking tin miners have 
seised mine officials, including 
Americans; as hostages and fought 
bloody battles against troops sent 
to the area. -

Two thousand dynamite-hurting 
mlnsn yesterday battled 300 
trotqMi for control of the Patino- 
owned Huanunl Un mines. ' The 
mining arep is in the high Andes, 
about 200 miles southeast of La  
Paa. 4

The government pravloualy bad 
decreed a state of siege, suspend-. 
iBf i normal dvU rights for 90 days 
under semi-mprtlal laW.

BaUroada Halt Stovtoe 
Railroada throughout the em- 

bqtUed country meanwhile hpltad 
serric*. threatening a gjarc food 
shortage. The nation’s 8,000,060 
land-Iecked reaidenta get moot of 
their aiippUes by rail from Argon' 
tina. Peru and Chile.

The government charged the 
violence, which broke out over the 
week end at the Patino group’s 
Sigio Velnte mine, was Insnlred by 
a group which wanted to turn the 
otrike into’ a full-fledged revolu
tion. The government said both the 
rightist National Ravohitkmary 
mawemoat Osmmuplst ele
ments were Involved tn the plan. 

paathS 'May Total is  
Uhofftctel rapora said tl)* death 

list might total 90 as a result of 
the mine strike called to enforce a

(Ceqttaaod aw Pag* Bight) -

Group of newspvermen and 
woman watch by eoter television 
reoeivera caesarean delivery of 
girl at University of Pennsylvania 
hospital...Brutish Naval aourcea 
say negotiations for releasi of 
stoop Amethyst from Red held 
Yangtae river waters have bogged 
down.. .Oeihart Easier aays he is 
going to to get bock hla 32S,- 
SOO ball from U. S..'. .SmaU bomb 
explodes tn cellar of Barcriona 
traffic poBca beadgaartera daring 
Otasraltesitno SkMSlBoo Stance’s

Charten B. Wltoao, praaident of 
General Blectrlo company, predlbts 
aatloa’* todustrial prednetloa will 
be rolling along at high level 
again by end of 1951.. .Southern 
I^sbyterisn church’s General As
sembly, meeting in Montrest. N. 
C., reject* move to withdraw from 
Fede^ Council of OturebSs on 
grounds that ‘it was leftist.”... 
Permission for first American 
ehlp to enter Chinese Communist- 
held Shanghai is issued to China 
Victory of Pacific Far Etest line*.

Margaret O'Brien’s ! mother 
wants to annul three-montbs-old 
marriage to Orchestra Leader Don 
Sylvio but insists that child star 
has nothing to do with declsien. 
Leaders of Berlin raUway strike 
say the 12,000 strikers will hold 
vote on Ruanlan compromise offer 
—but'sdd they expect men to re
ject It.. .Strike of 5.000 AFL car- 
oenters In Washington threaten- 
tieup of virtually aU commerr'f 
construction In nation’s capita v.

Judge at Communiat conspiracy 
trial In New York tells defensJ 
counsel he will not allow them to 
make mockery of American Jus
tice with endless talk and batches 
of documents not related to the 
issues ... Negotiations for set
tlement of month-oU strike’of 7.- 
000 Singer Manufacturing com
pany employes resunoed at Eliza
beth, N. J., City hall.

Vandenberg Wants G>m< 
m ittee to Strength 
en Hand o f Acheson

Bonetin!
Washington, June 1—<P)—  

President Truman said today 
the Senate ttmetaMe putUag 
fka Nerik Attentte pnot be- 
Mad tefesr ligtelqtlsn Is ratte* 
faetoiy to ttes State dspawt- 
ment. PrasIdraWal Praas Sae- 
ratory Cfcariea O. Bom told 
reporters there is “no conflict 
over priority” betweea tbe' 
State department and Demo
cratic leaden  la tbe Senate.

Treasury Balance
Washington, June 1—OP)—The 

position of the Treesury May 27: 
Net budget receipts, $40,091,- 

820.17; Budget expenditures, $99,- 
387,353.54; Cash bala,>.-e, $3,257, 
333,183.01.

Washington, June ‘1—(P)—Sen
ator Vandendebrg (R., Mich.) 
called today for prompt approval 
of the Atlantic pact by the For
eign Relations committee, to 
strengthen Secretary of State Ach- 
eaon's hand at Paris.

The administration's deqialon to 
put off' Sei^te debate on the se
curity treaty makes early com
mittee action almost imperative, 
Vandenberg told newsmen, add
ing:

"A prompt and effective report 
by the' committee approving the 
treaty abould be helpful to Mr. 
Acheson in the Forei^ Ministers' 
conference.”

Unanimous Approval Etepected
The committee Is expected to 

approve the treaty unanimously. 
But when It w1U reach the Senate 
floor is not certain.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, yesterday put 
formal debate on the pact behind 
attempts to repeal the Taft-Hart- 
ley act. Tula move was attrib
uted In some quarters to adminis
tration uneasiness over criticism 
of Congress by tabor.

Lucas wrote CIO President 
Philip Murray that the Demo
cratic Policy committee had de
cided to take up the Taft-Hartley 
repealer before the week la out. 
Prondaea Minimum Wage* Action

Lucas also promised final ac-

Make Apparent E ffort! 
T o  Prevent Jeopard
izing Success o f  B i
partisan Peace Talks |

state Capitol, Hartford, Juni 1 
—(F)—The General Asaembly gth- 
gerly sidestepped all major con
troversial issues today in an ap
parent effort to avoid anything 
which might Jeopardize the suc- 
ceae of bipartisan peace talks.

The calendars in both bouses 
were loaded down with scores of 
bills, indicative that final adjourn
ment day was only a week away.

Moot of Meaenres Mteor 
But with scattered exceptions, 

moat of the measures were com
paratively minor and not calcu
lated to upset the delicate balance 
between war and peace established 
yesterday when rival leaders be
gan exploring the possibility of 
compromise on the many major is
sues held In the grip of a pattiaan 
deadlock.

The peace talka were scheduled 
to be resumed this afternoon.

Outside of the peace movemenL 
chief interest centered today on 
a batch of major judicial nomlna- 
tiona awaiting action in the Sen
ate. Chief among them was that 
of Senator Raymond K. Baldwin 
(R„ Conn.) as an associate jus- 
tic* of the Connecticut Bupreme 
ooart.
,'T1m Hooae eonfimad the Bald

win aOBiinatkm yesterday 187 to 
67 and sped it to the Senim.

Mnlvlhin Takes Oath 
The Senate Interrupted Its pro

ceedings to permit Its membera to 
witness the swearing in of one of 
their colleagues. Senator Comelhi* 
F. Mulvihill (D.. Bridgeport), as 
state motor vehicles commlaaion-

Mldshipman Lionel M. NoeL 24. 
(above) of Elizabeth, N. J,, tope 
the Naval academy’s 1949 gradn- 
sttag elaoe of 791 with a achotes- 
tle score of 1055.47 out of poeelble 
1149. (AP wlrephato).

A Mg crowd jammed the execu
tive chambers to see (Sovemor 
Bowie* administer the oath of of
fice to Mulvihill, president pro 
tempore of the Senate.

Mulvihill succeeds Ckunrelaston- 
er Elmer Watson, a Republican, 
for a four-year term.

The House approved about a

(Coatfnaed os Page Bight)

Russia Shifts . 
Foreign Policy

Magazine Says New L ine 
Based on R eport by 
Grom yko to Stalin

Teacher Seeks 
Pension Money
Sits Stubbornly in O f

fices o f  G eorgia R etire
ment System Today

Bonetin!
. Atlaato, Jon* L—40 --A  ido-* 
tonoiaed teacher whs has 
beea atagiag a ettdotva etrike 
for 865.7A was proostoed her 
money today, but only nfter 
she gave op her joK The 54- 
year-old woman. Da. WilUe 
Melmoth Bomar, home eoo- 
nomloa teacher of Oleawood, 
Oa., began her strike Monday 
la the oAoe of the State 
Teschen’ Bettietnent Board.

Atlanta, June 1—(P>—A chubby, 
1»right-eyed doctor at philoeopby 
sat stubbornly In the offices of the 
Georgia Teacher Retirement sys
tem today and promised: “I'm go
ing to stay here till I get my mon
ey." 1

The 64-y*ar-old woman. Dr. WU- 
lie Malmoth Bomar. te home eco
nomics teacher of Glenwood, Ga. 
oegan her sitdown strike Monday 
morning. She la trsrlng to collect 
$65.78 deducted from her salary 
for tbe state’s teacher retirement 
fund.

Dr. Bomar, who won her doctor
ate at Columbia university, wants 
the money to pay for treatment 
of a cancer.

“They took it out of my puny 
lltUe salary î ithout consulting

Reports F inding ’Sub* 
stantial Evidence o f  
Questionable Condnet 
And N e g l^  o f  Duty^ 
By Com m issioner; Re
port G iven Bowles 
Today; G overnor to 
Study B efore Action

Hartford. June 1.—(/p)_. 
State Police Commissioner 
Edward J. Hickey reported 
today that he had found 
“ substontial evidence of 
questionable conduct and 
neglect of duty” on the part 
of State Liquor Commission- 
ler John T. Dunn, Jr. The

neglect of duty,” aald Hickey to 
I report to Governor Bow l^  

"pertains to probable vloteUons M  
the Uquor control act and prqb- 
able violations at tha criminal 
law.”

Made PnhUe fey Bowles.
Hickey's flndlhga. the result of 

an inveaUgaUon which Governor 
Bowles ordered him to undertake 
teat March, were made public by 
the chief executive.

Bowlea released tb* report with 
the only comment that be wanted 
“a chance to study It carefully bo- 
fore deciding what further atepa 
should be taken, if any.” 

i^k ey  ^maelf racommenited 
that his re p ^  be submitted to the 
Hartford county sUte’s attorn^. 

Ctearges “Feneasl DeaBagF* 
The commlaalaner specl&mlly 

charged that Dunn, aa inauranoa 
broker in private life. *qtas had
personal dMOlnga with permlttoas 
of the Liquor Control commission 
and with poraou applying to 
commission far liquor permits;”

D n ^  the past year and a half, 
Hlclrey ehaig^ Dunn "negotiated 
and effected . . . over 556 poUetaa 
of insurance on stocks of liquor, on 
property, and on the baatneoB of 
permittees of the Liquor Ctotrol 
commission with annual pramlums 
totalling far in exceaa of $93,- 
527.72.”

Ha* Saspeaslan Fearer •
Under Connecticut statutes, the 

governor has the power to aaspend 
a atat* official pending a hearing 
to detJrmlne whether he should b* 
ousted permanently.

The governor site aa prastaag 
officer at such hearings,' vrith the

(OeattoMd *■ t)
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Blood o f New Mothers
Used to Halt Arthritis

By Howard W. Btekeslee 
Aasoeteted Frees Science Editor 

New York, June 1.—iJPi— T̂he 
blood of mothers who have just 
had bsMes has stopped rheuma
toid arqiritte, crueleat of an forma 
of rheumatism.*

This was reported to the tav- 
enth International Congress on 
Rheumatic Diseases here today 
by Dr. L. W. Granlrer. of New 
York.

The reliof, he said, was tempo* 
rary but tested semoUmes from 
thrra to 12 weeks. Stiffened joints 
eased, pain and swellings' went 
down. AU patlsBts gained weight 
Beat results were on people for 
whom gpld salts had failed. Gold 
te one, ̂  the numerous treat
ments for rheumatoid arthritla, 

Caoae of Pis ease Uaknoani 
Tha cauae of this form of rheu- 

mattem te unknown, but In a 
Mayo elinie raport yoatarday 
thm  was a possible expteaatton 
tor the offocUvenees ef mother's 
Mood.

The Majro doctors and five oth
er American medical centers have 
discovered hormone fronr'thy sd- 
. renal gteada, which 'are tof  'V

^small of the human back. They 
and the others said ths results 
were. surprising. Everyone got 
better. ,

Like those on mother's blood, 
they got better only temporarily, 
although /One woman * hu  berii 
practically well for four months. 
The Mayo and mother's blood 
work tie together because during 
pregnancy woman produce more 
hormones.

At the Maya clinic one reason 
for trying the hormoaa was the 
known good effects at mother’s 
blood. Mood carries all the hor
mones the body makes.

Called Compsoad B 
The now hormone is called 

Compound E, a discovery of Dr. 
Edward C. Kendall of the Mayo 
clinic.

In the entire world, the Mayo 
men said, thera te now o i^  
enough of thte hormone to treat 
20 human hetnga. Merdt A Com
pany, Rahway, N. X, mannfac- 
tur* it, and hop* hy next year to 
have enough to treat aome thou
sands. The makinc te partly syn
thetic, including 30 chemical 
steps, and at present quantity 
prcriucUon te aot poaaibte.

New York, June 1.—(J’)—The 
magazine United Nations World 
•■»ys the Soviet Union haa a new 
foreign poUey line based upon a 
report by Andrei A. Gromyko 
that restoration of cordial rela- 
Uons with tbe United States was 
feasible. It adds:

The Politburo decision to rati
fy the Gromyko plan to work 
with the west represents a com
plete reversal of the 1947 Zhdanov 
plan, which was designed to work 
against the west, primarily 
through the rebaptised Cbmln- 
tern, the Oominferro.

Hemmed In by Safeguards 
“Despite all this, the pro-Ggo- 

rayko decision was hemmed In by 
typical Bolshevik safeguards 
against reveraeO. Soviet propa
ganda continues to oapport the 
old Zhdanov policy even while 
Soviet diplomacy works avertlme 
to effectuate-the Gromyko plan."

Gromyko la flrst deputy foreign 
minister at the'Soviet Union. The 
magazine saya Ita information is 
based Upon “aoceas to aome of 
the major directives dispatched 
from the Moscow chancellery to 
its dependencies In eastern Eu
rope.” It says GromykS was Pre
mier Stalin's house guest in the 
Crimea tor nearly three months 
last winter and reported to Sta
lin;

“ ‘JlagotetoP Lealag Orouad” 
“Rusao - American rapproche

ment is feaalMe. The U.N. i* the 
proper agency for composing U. 
S.-U. S' 8- ^  differences. The 
American ^people do not want 
war. Mr. TruiAn te genuinely de
termined to praaerve peace. The 
small group at American *jlngo- 
Ists' te taring ground. U. 8. eom 
nomlo aid to Russia and aaotora 
Burop* would b* available ones 
the poUUcal atmosphere deared. 
U. S. would never allow the rw 
bulIding  ̂of a Nazi Germany.

Flashes!
le f tlM d n fn n )

(Oenttoued on Page Eight)

Clark to Keep 
Files Seeret

Refuses to G ive Sen
ate Committee Data 
On Foreign O fficials

(Oeattaued oa Pag* Four) 

• 1

Washington. June 1—(Jh—At
torney General Tom Clark today 
refused to give a Senate conunlt- 
tee the secret government file* on 
164 officials of fmelgn govern
ment*.

Clark told a Senate Judiciary 
subcumnpltee the information I* 
"extremely delicate" and even in
volves ambassadors and foreigu 
ministers of Ehiropean govern
ments.

Promises to Cooperate 
He promised to cooperate with 

the committee to give "all the to' 
formatkm possible.”

Chairman McCarran (D-Nevl 
asid the committee does net wwt 
the file* tbemselvea—but h* wsnte 
a "rov^tion of the bssie facto" to 
ths fllea 

aark and Asatetant Secretary 
of SUte John E. Puertfoy had been 
subpoenaed by group to produce 
the files on 164 peraonsL Clark said 
all but two or three of them are 
foreigners.

Instead of the fltea, MeCkrran 
demanded Clark produce Intorma- 
tion to abow bow many Cbmuiiu- 
ntets or Oommnntet agon|a have 
entered this eountsy In tlM 
five yuara sad are fmonra to have 
angagod la “eqjteuMo or ralatod 
actlvitlea.”

*11 Obm Umui
He submitted a list of 11 ques- 

jCatoteasd ea Page EIgMl

Russia Asked to Be Judg* 
Washiagtoa, Juae 1—<P)—Tb* 

United States aad Britala railed, 
on Rasate. today to Jota in Ridg
ing whether thye Balkan Camnm- 
alst natlona ara gnilty of denylag 
freedom to thrir people aad there
by violating the peae* traatl**. 
The chargee havs bee* omds over 
many months by the wesW n 
powers against Bolgatte, Boosaala 
aad Hungary, whleb toevht wllli 
Germany daring Werid war II aad 
are now hi the orbit of Soviet 
power.

Fire Oaueee 87,000 Damago 
Norwich. Jna* 1—<P)--Flra of 

nndeteimlBod origla ooiiaad 87J08 
damage to a thrae atoty hoHdlag 
In the bnslness aeetlea ef this 
owned by Irvlag Levy. Ths prop
erty is ooenpled hy a veotaaroat 
bekwgteg to Ahrohaos MUboor aad 
a laaale shop operatod to Hslsp 
Dougherty, nfeama cnatlaed the 
flames to the ecOar of the plaqe 
but consIderaWs damago reeUIted 
in the thrra goon above frooi 
smoke.

Giveo Pilasa Seotoaeo
New Haveo, Joae I—(JV - WU- 

Itera A. WaaagUL 18, of S Faetory 
court, Aaeoate, wao seatoaeoi  to 
17 to 38 yoon te otato’o priaea to
day by Soporior Ooart Jodga 
Erasgt A. laglla. Bo pteadad 
aaOty to Owa sosato ef am SRam

ter today 
yoor aU oma la $ 
Mock fliâ  Aaerala, 
log wao ratorood
famrs J. Oorrigaa.

WasMagtee.

tor VetoraaF L ^  ^  vIHaa weal oat of too MB Ip  
irte r— ff vote of 178 to n .


